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HAS NOPOWER TO ENf ORCE THE WORLD MOVES.
A GUILELESS BIRD. MB MOM ■

The largest and most complete news
paper prew In Canada is now Installed 
In The World office* and this morning's 
paper is Its product. This machine will 
print, paste, fold and deliver counted 
60.000 twelve-page Worlds (same as to
day's) an hour. It will print the front 
and hack page in two colors, if desired.

The equipment and organization \ of 
The World in other directions is also 
being improved with the ofeject 0f mak
ing it the model morning newspaper of 
Canada. The World basés its claim to
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FOR POLICYHOLDERS’ PROTECTION S

mDEPOSITS or SECURITIES % | V

m : / >'/ ini Svt /tt| ll ■m
v Information as to.Government’s In

tentions Concerning Téléphoné 
Companies Will Come Later.

I if\ :/* ï’ttt—^-1/A

XT Ilf
Insurance Commission Begins * 

Its Work With Examination of 
Sept. Fitzgerald—Seme of the 
Low's Wesknesses Develop 
During Bather Aimless Search 
For Information.

Ttl m * . /ATHE FIRST DAY. & zI M-CD
Some of the facts gleaned 

reeterd&y at the insurance
! >T >KI /% Ottawa. March l4.7(8peclal.)—The 

bouse devoted the afternoon to quea> 
I Hons asked of the ministry at lbs op- 

enlhg of the session. So far as they 
! >*ought information as to contempt it- 
cd changes in duties upon imports 

| the government declined to answer, 
i In reply to i question by Mr. Hen
derson, several attendants advanced to 
the table* of the house and deposited 
some eight thousand pages tf typewrit
ten testimony taken by the tariff ci 
mission.

itISA « • ^-f nInquiry:
Judge MIcfTavlsh did not 

interject a single elucidatory 
question.

Mr. Langmuir asked whether 
Fitzgerald saw the companies’ 
debenture registers, and was 
told yes. He also suggested 
that Mr. Fitzgerald should in
itial ail bonds, so that any 
shifting might be traced.

Mr. Kent asked one ques
tion, the answer to which was 
that the Inspection afforded no 
means of detecting falsifica
tion of books; that was an 
auditor's business. Mr. Fitz
gerald had been superintend 

", dent since 1886.
Unlicensed companies 

stantly try to do business in 
Canada.

The Toronto Life Is reported 
to be operating in Quebec 
Province without a license.

Money Is safer in the gov
ernment vaults than in a 
company's keeping.

Sup*. Fitzgerald used to re
fuse companies’ requests to 
reduce government deposit. 
In 1894 an act was obtain id 
authorizing reduction.

The Imperial Life asked to 
reduce its deposit by $150,000. 
Mr. Fitzgerald had no alter
nates* but to submit.

Mr. Fitzgerald wants act re
quiring companies to keep 
sets above liabilities all thru 
the year as well as on Dec. 3L

The debts of agents to 
panlee included in assets are 
sighted and only good 
are allowed to appear in re
port.

The bond registers do not 
show from whom bonds were 
bought.

When securities havé been 
sold, Mr. Fitzgerald does not 

. ascertain how prices copTpkre 
with their valuation in the1 
list of assets. “Usually” they 
are sold for more than their 
reported value. He 
the statements In the 
panics’ books.

/ Jr!
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9*apublic recognition on its long record of 
devotion to public right*. A%• /Ottawa, March 14.— (Special.) —"It 

Will be impossible for me, at the «in
clusion of examination of any witness, 
to put questions thru the medium of 
Other counsel "

So did Mr. Hellmuth put his foot 
•n Dominion Counsel Shepley's sugges
tion that the Ontario-and Quebec coiyi- 
sel,representing the policyholders,should 
ask questions thru him.

Counsel representing the Dominion 
government were'George F. Shepley, K- 
C„ and W. N. Tilley; representing the 
Province of Quebec, Callxte Lebeut; re
presenting the Province of Ontario, I. 
F. Hellmuth, J. R. Geary and W. S. 
Andrews, as expert actuary and ac
countant. For the Sun Life appeared 
K. C. Smith of Montreal; for the Can
ada Life and the Confederation Life, 
.Wallace Nesbitt and Leighton McCar-

If ever there was need for a paper on- 
the side of the people of Canada it l* to 
day. Public rights are being jeopardiz
ed at every point by great corporation* 
which ark making their position doubly 
strong by securing control of newspa
pers, in which, while they profess re 
Sard for the people, they wobble away 
from the real Issue when the critical 
moment arrives.
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1 Mr Inquiries as to the Intentions of the 

! government with regard to legltiattWB 
I affecting telephone comp nies, with ir 
Sard to the head-tax levied upon Can- 

; adls'-i» by the United States government 
land with, regard to ami-c garet legitia- 
I’tlon, were allowed to stand. . 
i It tai Stated that the/government 
had not yet formally taken over vhe 
defense of Ksqujmalt, altho It fully lu- 

i tends to do so. The annual c:et ot 
; maintaining the garrison wl 1 be *10*,- 

. 100®. The annual cost of maint iin.ng 
! the garrison at Halifax Is $800.000. 
i ai reply to questions. minis.er of
just.ee stated tnat he had reclived n# 

i , compial/ii a* to any juogt vU.atiug the 
i law uiru serving as a director oi any 
; corumaflon. paizontwiy the minis.>ir 
[believed that Juogee r boula ob y the 
'law and If necessary there w nil be 
appropriate leg'siatlon.

U runts Toward Immigration.
He also said that the Sa'.vailpn Aim/ 

received a bonus ldi lmmlgiS'-Àh of 
twelve shillings fpr apults and six - hi.- 
ling*» toiu chiidt eflu* Grants arv ui*0 
made to afslet lh locat.ng th.ee t nmi- 
grants. who ate distributed thru ihe 
couiitry, but not in separate re. tie*

I mentes/-'
I A third. inquiry developed the L.U 
that during 1903 the. Importation of 
hogs from the Untt#d States Into Can
ada for «laughter and exportation 
jdnotnttd to $6,834,839 pounds, valued at

'*• U Borden was Informed -hat dur
ing the season of 1903 there had heels 
eight»*,^wrecks in the River and Gulf 
of St Lawrende. v : . -

( It was announced that a conftrenc* 
!, , , . J .Will 'he held .this summer between the

: D,,u m*! bow ,i^

CMI for All Papers.
:>M the home wj* made this

afternoon calling fof'aH f-apei* rsiat- 
Ihg^io th* ffiswame .vo.mrn s^lon, m- 
cludmg-all, re<omno.idatiour and eug- 
geetions as tb the selection and ap- 
PtHntmem of the commission* *.

The opposition seems determined to 
probe the.relations of W. J, r, Preston 
with the North Atlantic Trading Com
pany aMd the bonuses received foir Im
migrant* hr that company trom the 
Dominion;^ •
-, Government Information is iought 
*9 t» the differences between I-Ord 
Htrstjicoiin and’ Mr. Preston, f.ivolvlng 

,, T the letter’s reqent summons to Ottawa.
Halifax, March 14.—(Sped il)—Lieu- Questions for Friday’* list deal with 

■■ ■ tenant-Governor Jones of Nova BcotU 'cold storage service acres* the Atlan- 
Kingston, Jamaica, Mérch 14—Asa re- dlefl at 2 o'clock this morning. 'tic; also with bur trade relaton* with

stilt of the new po'lcy-titpllowed by - .Germany. The government will be uk-
ÆS Ba;dummtatedE:,,vn °u:ï æ æw-æand physical, and numeron, act. of he- le,lHlature to day leCu*<Tio pas. the ^{herT^d U ‘e L^ytiUt^6 He*w« fetima.ta^VorTrimVePP0,nt "* a 

roism in life saving rarely example* in app-cprlation for ^e maln^nence ot | fdu^at*d Yarmouth, and “.tered ; The house adjourned at s x o’cl .ck.
the grim record of tragedies of the sea. "'« "^maica militia, which, with the upon butines, life In Halifax, becoming ' xt expected that R. L. Borden wilt

z EE/ a iarge flrm °f ww ^æ
Bteamer British Kins, YWéh on .Büxi dinbanded._______ I_________ Deceased entered politic» in 1867 as to promote the purity of election*.
day last, in a ravina Atlantic atnrin, hcatuc APOtiDDiur Viaiiv Liberal member of the Dominion house. Waflwml Canal Lea***,
foundered about 150 miles south of ", UtAI no UVvU nnUlU UAILY, Defeated In 1972, he was re-elected two Inquiry will be made of the go veri-
sable island and carried twenty ■ / 4— years later, and, after resigning In 1878. ment on Friday as to the lesseei of
•even' mem-hLr, nf the nrc»- to Terfrlble Epidemic ef Typhoid at becauee of an alleged breach at the In water power from the Wellir.d Canal eeven members of the crew to , ' wlIllam " dependence of parliament, was re-elect- and feedir. and for hew many ye,re
dath- Thirteen men were res-, eg. they ure In arrears for rent. Also, a*

Fort William/ Is to be sympathiz'd Later he became a member of the to all licenses of w* er power that have ■■HlKW.H-ti™ It I. . prlvy council and was minister of rrl- b<^n made by the gpv/rnment.
I ■ PB vp'ttatlon U 1» safftrl tgj ntia. under the Mackens'e. admit let n- Mr- Ler/.iox will ask for the names

arrive* here to-day from Manchester. ftUm an epidemic of typhoid, and ex-jtion for eight month* being defeated ft;,d addresses al railway mail
and -11 by the German tank steamer pert* who have looked Into the situa- In 1878, when the downfall of the gov- appolriled from the riding rf
Mannheim, Rotterdam for New York tlon have decided It is entirely due to a,aln ' ° Y°!k e nte 181*-
F,™ i„4
down in the vortex Into which the Brl- Jl,a from home ,ban drinlctnr v a’ei nor wa« made In recognition of falthfu' tleh Kin, was engulfed, were pick ’d _ C, they ureTot ” e that auch wate', Pv,,t,cal e»rvlce 
up by the Boetonlan from a trull Wt k drawn from an uncontamluated-

« . . . _ . . source. • BIRlHR.of wreqftagg which they had grasped _ ]We- the,.efore- ^vlee Tor mtonitns HALLKY-At Teeton. on TeeaLy Mmb 
after a desperate struggle tor life in especially, when trave.ing, to I slet »i 131*. HKM, to Mr. sud Mr*. Nril wilmta, 

er« or the papers serving the people; the whirlpool. .biting served with radnor* wate.*, and rn #ha nAf ^
.h, ». oOTp^„...j.~. q;h^. r »»r ”ts^si‘^sr<srir^i ??-.«'r,&
generally have a eeôret or "distributed’’ " boar^ lhe Beeton upon aTbeing absolu ely pure and a W flM;i“,|.;u'-Oii Mnn-U Hi;, rw Ml.
ownership They rive Ho „rvi.. from the effects ot lnJur,ee' ! Wort satisfying thlrtt-quencber. as well „ud Mr,. J. P. ScUnride -; « ,o„ ’
ownerstup. They give .Up rervica isty-rbe recued Mwought here to-day In- I as proving an admirable mixer with ; ■
|tie Sabbath, they exploit revival?. ^.The elude James Flanigan, the cecond offl- i whirklé». wines or milk.  MABBI.iCBg.
toes of good things they suggest hap- cer; D. Crawford, with the chief ell- ! « osai t «-’I’.vvAUT’ -LM;ty—Oi, Wedneediy. Msr bpen to «» the defenders of public g!*^T* Ado|t,hU8 Beck, the fourth en- I Two more good live butinera men Kgllinoa. ont./bj- Iter. W. a“'p«“ta*' f-OXTIkl BP COM.

1 glneér and William J. Curry, the btew-i wanted with two hunrirej and sixty U.A.. Mr. «Icorge K. Htrwnrt. yo,mgc.. . ——
rights. The course of a newspaper can ard. The others were coal casser* iiid “I* dollars each to Jrlo ten ft er; In T'"f ¥/■ “iY1. Mr‘- h'"’wn''1 ot ' , ”D" temrwretures tw w «p*. J&eZZyrgig ;SrïS1î:r,*'r3
Knew who l« behind the etefl and you Hen,y Farkoteb ot New York. kamlne & Nerlhem On,, r!o ntl way. , nine “he,y n «, tni.t'," ’ ’ ...... " WHWSk. It he-ew i; - fin it „e

eL e y , Two life boats from the Bostonian ani a short diet n-e from the Mont o tl SMrVli M.-Kr .n/.ik k.v the K-r Mr lew -8; port Arthur 11 l»i»w-5- per„
can divine Its courre. --k. were crusheo to IragnWots a,,j u;.- River. Ocod developed cMMm* a I ground Mi'ler, Thersdsy. March St*. 1966.' ’.VmJ |«mind. Id ta: Toronto •.«».'• *•%tse» « —

The most powerful factors to-day in Yoltlntecr crews whkn manned them us. showing good ; ssayr. Tnt* I, no ‘n„’îw’ ’> « - «outre*i, z; ro-10:' uuel*, . n ImîIÔw-
. - were thrown Into the high running seaz. Hock proposition, as we will do - ur , 'i i Jui. ,°r u- *• Mehe ;s e. lu: Ht. Jehu. 4 H: Hellfex. 10-22

the cause of good government In Can- but all were safely landed on board own work and spend our own money. ‘ u**' Probabillttaa.
ada and In the United state* arc the the «earner. The (trot lifeboat lowered This muet be closed it once, so To n t laower take, and Georgian Bar—apa and m me united states are ihe fmm the Boetonlan were swept againttt delay. It I* one of the best opp-rtml- ... „ , »«*TMS. Strong .o,«i„a.t,ri, to northerly
dally paper* on the tide of the people, the ship’s rtern and destroyed. Several » v«r offered »o get hi o- the rroun I * *}* M*'" J wind,, ecath.ued cold, local coorr.
the month tv maaatine* ,h*i hov. .... ot the “»men were hurt, but were «<** In the great at ir’nesvl tita eho-e» T r Jun,!,'u’ J’b fall.. '

y , rescued by line» thrown out from theit' In the world. For fell pirt'cuia s ap- Ki r.fial will t.l.,- ffkicc'fens ibe above
poueed the tame cause, and those pub- eteamer. “tv perwjnally to .1 A. Grrtruly. 311-2 un o w. to y\
n . . , ureboat Hmacbod. Bust King-street. Tori nto. I’wa«*ni I’etocicry
lie men who have come out against the A eeco»d attempt to mach the sink j . J ---------------------- ------ »*»*"»* M.M, 14,h.
lawleesneee of corporations. Ing ship was successful an* 13 men. *^"4ee G“*r"*«e« Accident.. , j '• 'Jl*kei,n/'Th„<v6”11 ,
■ ■ ■ ■ Including Captain O’Hagen, wet, taken Ouvrante* ant Melty herds tarn? i£jS5, i. ^ t1*rbtrri-

to the Bostonian. Then again a power- Ja^reit flr,eoclaIlnstUuttan‘ in Can LE Vint At Vf toria Square Mo-h m,
fui billow crushed th- lltebcat again M , ndf bave m*<w«'ed t1-» r-rcr-i’’- -m- !■::•.*» Am, l.«ver. ijd z; rente tsdaii' Mare* le.
the eld» of the *hlp anj tfca life aaver» .°, ■ *■* m’émis- -o-nary. to Iratr.-.l „.i rrl .uy. l«tb. t.tu, i m 1 Mi HIhu................Halifax
k«ee thrown Into the .tea. to be re*stp 1 "?»••?*** guar’at . btrrtBede *• w c: h«;r i* rent*, at i p.e,.. to M*-- !K«nptewCWua..lloag Kong .

Cana do. AdHreu. Canada Life Build- "l1?? <>«e Pry. J >rc»er.............New Tork ,.
ing. phone Main W42. L*^r "»'>*<•*• « Cotil-sirvet. MeJ«ntl<.............Xcntiuket ..

■ ■ II M»r-h Hlrtllan ..f'..... H.Hf.x ...;
1-MI. I In 1*110* Hlsckwe.l, wM„w of ibe Houthnerk........ Liverpool

mid mor‘.wr restoaic... v./. Oeéesetotraîf. Nell ' SwfT oSTSSl Dfr ’k'a K*W' ^ ””
l^r*" U|3rt »«'RW, «V».; 7-: Arch'tcc el Hrvi , 

on I r dvr. ti.c |«|*. „ ’.'?«* J £*' I oi .'rami *i. Joei—j’ (V,-f .u Temperance St. fnt
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l1•Papers that were started unequivocal
ly to serve the general public, and.for 
many years were faithful to their orig
inal intentions, have passed into the 
control of capitaliste, who are using 
figure-heads to bolster up monopoliee. 
These papers are strong on Sabbath ob-> . i
eervance, on temperance reform, on the 
moral welfare of the country, on the J 
righteousness that exalteth a nation. 
They glad-hand everyone, churches, 
ministers and good people, with para
graphs that please. Some of them are 
sold for less than the cost of the white 
material. They show solicitude for pub
lic rights when It can produce little ef
fect- When it might be of some avail 
they are dete/red 
as they’d like to do for public rights 
because of the “violence*’ of some "er
ratic" friend of the people's cause. They 
are exemplar* of piety, humanity, char
ity. And they «till seem to be looking 
the other way when the people unwit
tingly fall Info the hands of 
tlons possessed of public franchises.

t • U
I

&I*1 * '
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\’ 0thy.
The first day of the Insurance com

mission was miserably dull, and the 
dommlssloftre were almost bored by 
Mr. Tilley's examination of Supt Fitz
gerald. The government counsel appar
ently made no enquiry as to the interior 
methods of companies and trusted to 
information turning up by simply tak
ing Fitzgerald thru the act.

A prominent insurance man said after
ward: “They’re all in the dark. They 
don't know what they want to know. 
.They'll do better when they get into 
the swing of It The commission must 
discover what has not been done by 
the superintendent.

"Only a few really? searching" ques
tions were put by tile junior çourisel, 
and these were nBt used as thorô 
probes For exaiMte, Mr. Fitzgerald 
sald that securities deposited with the 
receiver-genera] were accepted al 6 per 
cent-, lee* than market value If’ 
the market value were 110, they might 
be accepted at 105. Presently he raid 
that was a slip. Nothing was accepted 
at over par.
. Again, asked whether information ad- ! 
□itional to that provided for toy regular 
tornriH could be required, Mr. Fl.zger-! 
aid leplled: "There is a clause 
tvnere or other which authorized i 
superintendent to ask certain questions 
but 1 have forgotten which section it

Air. Tilley presently suggested It waa 
2-a. and Hoe. It was fouud to be.
thatUrm Mtr Fitzgerald admitted 
him/„e he *>ast he had been m tje 

ln*Pectln8 what compajit?*'' 
Lather than looking I 

vvhieh they Eald nothing, and said: “It may be I will hav’
™.ermfeth,ng more^ihe tu 

tute. This reference to silent assets
whether he °h? UD' He Wa8 uot asked 1
Tccentfv reaso?1 ,t0 «oppose until •
iccently some companies have
blocks of silent assets.

The crown counsel might have been
jeeauJVnnT th‘V thlnge are aU right 
jecatiee bonds and mortgages are minutely examined once a yfar. and no 
snquiry was made as to whether they
resting p^eantime been ln any other
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He was not 
asked to give Instances of loss.

When Mr. Fitzgerald ask» 
for a proper ,valuatl<m pf real 

,:*etat#,Acquired by companies, • 
he sotMetimes gets It some
times not; it just depends on ' 
thé company's Inclination. The 
National Life wrote up their 
Toronto building about $26.000 
and he made them reduce it. 
The Excelsior wrote up build
ing $10,000; this value he en
dorsed.

3
soms- 

the corpora- Txe Hen on bringing out a brood ol
HgHilW,

Three of the dally newspapers In SB 
i Toronto are owned by the owpers of 

the Insurance companies now under 
public Inquisition. 'They ar* silently 
subservient to the shareholder. If they 
care for the policyholder they have a 
remarkable fashion of dissembling their 
iove- They twice refused to Inform 
their readers that a policyholders’ as
sociation had -been, formed to be of ser
vice to the commission, the appoint
ment of which they all professed to ap
prove, and to watch the progrès» of 
legislation which they all declare to 
be desirable. v ,

They also Insidiously serve the great 
electric and traction interests.

Similar papers abound ln Montreal. 
Ottawa, Hamilton and Winnipeg. Four 
of the six daily papers ln Montreal are 
owned by corporation magnates; at 
least one of three ln Ottawa; two in 
Hamilton, two in Winnipeg, three In 
Toronto. There are not more than six 
daily papers In these five leading cities 
that have not passed Into the hands of 
•men who control public "monopolies.

The World is free of any such cor
poration control, is consecrated to the 
advancement ot the interests of the 
people, and is devoted to the defence 
of public rights. There Is never any

manne insur- trouble in finding out who are the own- 
ance and (the consolidation and codifi
cation of our statute»/ Further, there 
might be a supreme court of appeal for 
the whole* empire. T*he consular ser-

*5 ~
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DURING STORM OFF SABLE ISLAN

SHIP FOUNDERS ; 21 DIE
». -A . » •• T / His Honor Alfred Gilpin Jones Is 

Dead at Halifax After a 
Long Public Career.

ilargo !

Steamer British King Lost Under 
Circumstances vf

JAMAICA MILITIA DISBANDED.
Unusual,
Hardship and tiérelsm—Res
cuing Lifeboats Crushed by< 
Heavy Stfi.

Legislature Refuses to Pass Apyro- 
- prlatlon for •port.

Has Wot the Power,
Supt. Fitzgerald lamented that in 

several departments he is powerless to 
enforce his will in companies. Tho he 
thinks that, once having obtained busi
ness thru advertising large securities 
deposited with the government, compa
nies should keep faith for all time with 
the policyholders so induced, he admit
ted that companies Insisting on reduc
ing the deposit to strictly legal require
ment can do as they please, despite 
him.

Supposing the company Insists that 
its building lg worth more as an asset 
fhan Mr. Fitzgerald believes, and its 
written value Is part of the reserve.
which Is insured, their figures appear an imperial council for civil 
in the governinent reports without a1 
sign of Fitzgerald's disapproval. If 
never seemed to occur to Mr. Tilley to. committee. While preserving the priv- 
ask whether Mr. Fitzgerald should not'lieges of the Imperial parliament and 
have made a strong protest to the fin- (he autonomy of th. -,ance minister and been as lnsls ent as I y the co on e8, the laws
the companies. j regulating naturalization, patents, trade

Mr. Fitzgerald said that last year 6<W marks and copyright, would be the
refused1 accVp^nT’bT ZT™"'* flrSt mattere consideration.

He also said that some companies’ there were questtons of 
statements might be in the blue book weights and measures, 
before being thoroly checked by the de- 

. partaient.

Should Regulate Certain Matters 
of General Importance, Argues 

Geoffrey Drage.

Boston, March 14.—Suffering, mental

1
(Canadian Associated Press Cable,)

London, March 14.—In 
“Imperial Organization from 
ness Point of View," read before the So
ciety of Art, Geoffrey Drage advocated

affairs
along the lines of the imperial defence

w
a paper on 

a Bust-

Icued from the sinking vessel by :he 
Ley laud line steamer Bostonien, which wtth ln the

Dleecn’s Swell Hats.
Thet'e Is ’.to end 

"to th- vs iety of 
hat style at 
n«tri>. Direct and 

KduMveJP*Then 
currency,

Dl-

tmpu'.H- 
tlonj from England 

RP and Unit d b.stes.
• Mere style In men * hats, end no dif
ference ’ft prices. Dneen’s—corner 
vonge and Tempergnce-street

M* npt asked why he did not de
mand/ mote assistance.

In about 15 minutes, occupied in ques
tions and answers, he told what hap- , . ,
Pened between the ends of years (f | v|cee should be Improved and extend?* 
companies’ securities dec.ljned in value, to the colonies; there should be Inter- 

considerable mystification, change of colonial officials at home and 
tin It was discovered that Mr. Tilley In the colonies. Cheap postal and tele- 
'T. ab?llt general aesot*. 'graphic communication would do

Mr. Fitzgerald, answering, said securi- 'for the unification of the empire than 
IT. WfreTtP0,lt*d wlth the receiver- any other single thing.

,TOU Tn «PPrcclate the, Right Hon. Alfred Lyttleton, late
wlnt thev \vànl«k!': v hT „dr?n'/ know,colonial set relary, who presided, sal* a 
Hellmuth ktirtws' ,Tbeth,,.r *r.r- 'permanent advieorÿ6. committee was
kï,o v remota, T h. al ,wa«2? *° nPeded u> Prepare the work for the

The need for his appoint min Us treble ^'.’iTlThere w^r? colonial 
cvemollflea whatever use he make-, of It ; unless there were < olonlal représenta»
Ml. Tilley’s examination of Supt. FiuT'T* bn tt’ U "0ulln0* lbeleaey tu 
gerald wa* unfinished get proper men. for the colonies were

Information Not r;tarn. sensitive to giving representatives a
Various elementary things a-ked fo- free hand and they bad to refer home- 

were nil handy. Just before a ’jovrnl The <hachlne would1 mo'"« »towly. there 
' •eut Mr. Fltzgernl* said that some ■ BVen »>* friction, but that should
cr mnanle, had and some had not ’ora- not d€ter u* 1rom making the attempt. 

Mleil with th» request that liste of all i
pa yincnt s of officials of 12000 sa’a-y or FURNITURE STORAGE,
evei be supplied. H will submit an-! Forster Storage andCertege Cpmn-y, 
"•«rs to morrow. , S43 Tonga Street. Phone North 023.

x^-lr. én^n- rllta-Biperlo^'! Doe^ V°"r Wm,chmam *>o HU Dalyf
totbatkrno—*d from Bur 1-nd. ! The board ot underwriter» allow a

H * --- ------  —•—; | rebate on buildings and contents of
/ («’* *11 lllalit. , buildings using our system of night

I When Anything 1* offered the public j watch ilgnala The Holmes Electric 
tar its approval how s ittafying It Is to ! Protection Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 
have the public answer back with no; Jordart-street- Phone Main 876. 
uncertain voice that “It’s all rlcht.”,
''h-n Tona-Cota wa-. first- < ffere 1 to lee'

He

i

mo:e

■

!
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■TEA«WHIP WOVEHR9TI.

A few large sizes in uncalled-for 
pantato clear each, a; •*. Hobotr- 
tin’e, lo8 Yon go Street.

t
At. Frew 

. Mrerpeti 
. Vanroarer 

Hseobor*
. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
.. Portland 
. New York k 

■ New York

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street. most modern end 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 81.68 
to 32.00 per day- J. Newton, proprie: ur. 
Phone Main 2256.

c* only after an hour’s effort by tb-Ir 
iomrades, -?£’ ? .
' Voluoteers from" the Mannheim, after 
a heroic battle with the wave*, had 
taken off » from the Britlrh King, luit 
after this neither of the steamers. In Mr. Bleksley’s RscItsI of Irish Music 
consequence of lhe Im eazbig ga>. â»- ouT1* 8fre<t CBurcfc, Bour- 
could make an attempt to rr<< b ibc ; F i
foundering freighter. Then <l3tkn?si . AHfHITKtT i
fell and (he Brjilth i vt’• rg 1 i Iu.r#- y,,cr hlv- prints mad- ,<y |,,

A..?!../-T. ».  . | h"r' rhntn Kepply f o., 16 Tempe r.m. •OntleiH es Page 4. -tidM. Street. Pbooe H. 174k

Smoke Taylors M aple LeeP Cigar

ve uncaiiee for winter overcoats
*hc public’- drri-c frr a non -1- to clear Thursday and Friday, each

cxihoip-. tonic. • tim'ïd ■'i-j-hc- u—g-. th - *®-60. Ho berlln’s, 163 YongeSt;
ers.'* TonVl'vda' l? -î't’rxtilvc 'sncue’s i .Korkins to Wes’.erv»!t'." Charters*
for (bu „a V» ’ . *0*111 ve i Accountants. 27 East Wellington St.
for I he maker* and a positive delight1 To onto David Hoskins, F. C. A.; 
Hid benefit to the users. _ W. J. Weetervelt, oT A.

Oscar Hudson A Oo.. Cnarte et Ac 
ccuniants. « King West

MacLeod, Merchant Taller, Tenge 
and College Streets. Finest service at 
popular prices.

■■■gapraM. 478»

2W W Harper, Customs Sreker.S Mel lads J pert*
i/
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ur GREAT TRUNK SALEl
18 OOINC FORWARD WITH A RUSH

-—
—

I. FOR SALE.

-, Smith Co.’s List.

HELP WANTED,r?

ECOMB A CHAUFFEUR AT HO 
position* guaranteed et 128 wo 

to for particular*, Antomobllr, be 
2)cut 752, No. 742 Seventh-*renne, 
York.

- £ROAD, BRICK 
7-elght bund red, eight 

colonial verandah, 
W feet deep.

%Sk
If It I* aotbtiira July. It wti! m y 

inks offers a rare opportunity to purchase yo 
No redaction m the quality-oaly tn theprlceT

. Ifyoo are likely to want a Trunk, 
ggaaUcsaleof

*
■■ *T; lot

XTOUNti MEN WANTED TO LEA 
A. telegraphy and qualify for posit! 

on Canadian railways forty, to sixty . 
1er» per months positions secured. 
y,nl0J? 2°*«K>1 et Telegraphy Sa Rel 
Ing, P East Adelaide, Toront*

4V ai
•pOtWBtWION APRIL 1ST—NEAT COT- 
X tags, with verandah; eleven hundred, 
half cash now, balance In live years.

TTlOUBTBKN ROOMS, HOT WATER 
r heating, central, detached, apartment 
house; pay part cash, balance from room 
rents.

•3.60 {lîryK?.°à-,^8^.Tro-t-cr”~“‘) 63.65
6.00 3.06
8.00 6.46

1 7.00
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

EAST 8 CO., limited,
NOTED TRUNK MAKER».

* g Engineer’s Timetable « Delayed 
Rending Negotiations—Quiet 

Day at City Hall.

Haifcway Committee Reports Bill— 
Reterboro Asks Right to 

Develop Power,

j
'ft

m
—4—& O ROUTE CAKRIRI 

Circulation U 
onge-etreet. >

» «
T1» ÏOOK CHAIfCB—OWNER LBAV- 

modern brick dwelling, stone cel- 
roof, hot water beating, colonial 

verandah; fourteen hundred cash, balance 
by assuming mortgage, make» yen owner.

[ A OBNTS-WB ABB PAYHK1 
AX eat commissions of any eom 
•y *" honest business; we mat 

highest grade of flavoring po 
^rlca; von can make from ran 
Î11 *7 Apvl7 to os for pi)Iwnnta Manufacturing Co., Haar.llti

O FIRST-CLASS FARM HANDS 
dC ed. good milkers, single mto, 
Coleman P.O.

After some busy days the city hall 
took on a quiet air yesterday. The 
board oi' control and sons of the beads 
of department* had a sort of a prelimi
nary talk in the morning before going 
up to the parliament buildings to urge 
the city’s claims to the many matters 
upon which legislation la requested, and 
which are dealt with in another column. 
The civic offlciala were pleased with 
their welcome at the parliament build
ings when they returned to the hall in 
the afternoon.

1er, slateA railway operated by gasoline 
tors Is one of the possibilities of the 
future. A hill was before the railway 
committee of .the legislature yesterday 
to Incorporate the Port Credit, Bramp
ton and Guelph Railway, The company 
Intends to use gasoline ae a motive 
power as an experiment, but if it is 
not a success, electricity will be adopt
ed. Mr. Justin of Brampton, who sup
ported the bill, said It was the Inten
tion to build from Guelph to Port 
Credit and-to connect at the latter place
with a line of steamers that a Phils- a ten-eent fare and a motor bus *er- 
delphia company will put on the lakes vice la talked of in Toronto.' 
to carry supplies for an Industry to be residential district* wjilcb the 
established on the railway line. The car service does not connect with 
bill was changed by striking out tie 
wtord steam. *

The route of the new railway will be 
from Port Credit, thru the Townships 
of Toronto and Chlnguacousy, Townr-f 
Brampton, Village of Huttonvllle,

1 Township of Esqueslng, the Villages of 
Georgetown, Acton, Norval, Glenwil- 
liams, Township of Eramosa, to 
Guelph.

The railway committee approved the 
bill of the City of Kingston to ratify 
the purchase of the Kingston, Ports
mouth and Cataraqul Electric Railway.
The terms Include the redaction of 
capitalization from $200,000 to $90,000,
$60,000 of which will be preferred.

Feterboro Power Bill.
Peterboro's bill was before the pri

vate bills committee yesterday and was 
further adjourned for two weeks to 
give the city and the Peterboro Light 
and Power Co. an opportunity to ar
rive at an agreement on the question 
of power contracts with new Industries.
The bill contains two clauses with ref
erence to the treatment of new Indus
tries. The city first sought the power 
to purchase the old sugar refinery and 
annex it, with permission to allot It at 
a nominal figure to new industries. It 
was asked that the city be not com
pelled to ask for the vote‘of the rate
payers, owing to the difficulty of ob
taining a two-thirds vote.

The chairman, Mr. Carscallen, said 
It would be a dangerous precedent to 
page such a bill, and Mr. Crawford 
doubted the honesty of the proposition.
The clause was killed. <

The next clause dealt with the appli
cation of the city for power to develop 
water powers and dispose of electricity.
The existing light and power company 
objected. Chairman McWilliams of the 
legislative committee observed that the 
company refused to grant reasonable 
terms to new consumers. It would not 
give contracts for more than three 
years, and the result was industries 
were kept out. A. N. Denlstown of the 
power company denied that thè—com
pany had refused reasonable terms to 
any manufacturer when It knew what 
was wanted, but It did refuse to give 
the city a blanket agreement to fur
nish power to any new industry for 
any term. The bill was put over to 
enable the city to ask for an agree
ment covering this. It was the general 
feeling that If the company continued 

T.M.A. Benefit nt the Princess. to refuse the agreement, the city's re- 
The committee In charge of the enter- quest to develop power will be granted, 

talnment that the Theatrical Mechanl- The Anglo-American Fire Insurance 
cal Association will give at the Princess Co. asked for a reduction of capital 
Theatre on Friday afternoon next have stock, owing to losses In the Toronto 
been advised by t&e managers of ^h^ifire. This was agreed to. 
various attractions playing the theatre?! The Township of Paipoonge wishes to 
next week that the members of tne com- ,8sue debentures for $7000. Granted, 
punies would assist tn making the en
tertainment a success. The box office 
for the sale of seats and exchanges for 
reserved locations Will open cn Tues
day morning.

mo-

fk UK LINTS OF HOUSE» ARB FREE. 
VJ Ask for one or two. The McArthur- 
Bmltb Co., established 1888, 84 Yonge.300 YON6E STREET.

—
CASE GOES ON. PROPERTIES FOR RENT. 

BImes Henderson’s List.

Frederick W. Hill’s List.i ■ -w>
w/ ANTED—WE CAN Oil 
V¥ work to fliet-dass expe 
operators end tuckers at hi 
Apply at mice. The Robert I 
Limited, 154 Front-street W«

YJY ANTED—FOR
general store in New 

hoi est, capable young man - 
ferred) with experience l 
afore methods. Boat 
llabed. Only competent, man i 
References required. Correspor 
fldcutlal. Apply by latter. Oei 
Box 14, World.

jgi REDBRICK W. HILL'S SPECIALS ;Chancellor Boyd Declines to Stop
the Phillips Inquiry, fflrtR —iPLOSE TO ÀVBNUB ROAD

— ' ■ semi-detached, eight rooms, fur-
Chancellor Boyd declined yesterday to , Pace, good repair.

atop the proceedings against Joseph 
Phillips in the police court. He resery- __
ed Judgment In the order a^ked for by , ecsajon now.
J. B. Jones, prohibiting the magistrate "/ ——
from proceeding with the case, hut, g 3.4
refused to stop it. , , ", ifitSSditerate® ‘ °flfcee? beat"

“What jurisdiction have I to inter- ~________ ■■
fere?" asked the chancellor. “Judges t> ANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING 
are constantly being Invoked as tho XX Queen and Spadlnn, good offlee;
it were a matter of course for them to elevator unil heating.
Interfere with the courts below. Wners I __ . "m'[____ ~
Is the authority for chipping In In this f TR Gould>rtreîraMIJ^!?N’«*YOÎÎGiE ^.VO 
way? There 1. nothing to prohibit yet oPXKkÆtlS?^ a,8° !X>r-
-when there Is perhaps It can be pro- ---------- * noot' neaung.
hlblted."

Mr. Jones complained that there was 
do specific charge. The Information 
was that Phillips did, “during the years 
1902-3-4-6, conspire to, defraud." This 
was the entire time hq was president 
of the company.

“We want such a cha gj against us 
that We can elect,’’ said Mr. Jones.

“If you plead not guilty and go to 
trial you will get particulars," said the 
chancellor. “You can’t be )oonvict<sd 
of something they don't tell you of.”

Our Boys’ Sailor Suits 
are a yry comfortable 
Suit for the Boy’s Sum
mer wear, besides being 
good looking and not ex
pensive.

We have them jauntily 
made in every imaginable 
style that’s appropriate 
for the Season.

$1650 “KWM
and cold water, full-elred verandah, newly 
decorated and painted, inside and out; own-

P«on

MA NAG—CANADA FOUNDRY Dis
trict, six rooms, bath, etc.; pos- er's home; sacrifice for Immediate sale.$14May Be Motor Busses.

)
1 Kn -NORTHWEST PART — 
JLOV New solid brick, six rooms 

and bath, full-sized concrete cellar, best 
exposed plumbing, verandah, cement walks, 
etc., decorated, snsp.

a
iy

ld<

will be given a service In motor ears 
to accommodate thirty people, if tne 
scheme goes thru.

"k on ne Street Bridge.
City Solicitor Chisholm has asked 

Judge Anglin to defer Judgment In the 
Yonge-street bridge case while the city 
continues negotiations with the railway 
companies. The railways insisted that 
the city should stay the application to 
the, government for k confirmation of 
the order passed by the riiO'^at1 com
mittee respecting tne bildfcd, âîà this 
action is tne result.

Mere Write fer T.R.C.
Two more write will be issued by the 

city to-day against the Toronto Railway 
Company to recover $1400 more for the 
non-compliance with the time-table 
adopted by the city council. The pen
alty actions now pending in tr,e courts 
involve an amount reaching $67,700.

Mr. Rust remarked yesterday that he
new ‘street6 ^r^lrne-mbto UlTri e^fah m'ed ^ ^ °* “**
because of the pending "a^Uemenra veng.j^ Raid.

loops. LCrewnihef orttlyXtway0to" pr£' NeW T°rk' March 14-The rep0rt °* 

vent overcrowding was to make It ille- an alle*ed 1,101 k,;l Rev- Dr- Charles 
gal for a car to take on passengers H- Packhurst, who for years has been 
when all the seating space was occu- prominent as a police reformer, was 
Pied. made public to-day. It Is understood

Complainte from workingmen con- that the district attorney's office has 
tlnue to pour in from all directions as Prepared to summon several witnesses 
to the overcrowding of the ca-.s. ln connection with this plot, wh.ch 

Keep Off .the Grues. 1» said to have originated b:cause of
Park Commissioner Chambers and a rald mede upon a disorderly house 

City Solicitor Chisholm has deetdeef that Iby a*epta ot the Parkhurst Society 
the “keep off the grass" law must be 80P16 time ago.
observed or prosecutions will follow 1 According to the report a man has 
Mr. Chambers Is getting a lot of sizns bPen h,red to club Mr- Parkhu-st at 
fixed, ana people who don't believe in th^ flr8t opportunity presenting itself, 
signs had better look out Dr- Parkhurst to-day refused either

Anti-Vaccination. to conflr*1 °r deny the report.
Dr. Sheard gives the merry laugh re

garding the proceedings of Tuesday 
night’s anti-vaccination meeting. He 
simply says the antis don’t know whnt 
they are talking about.

$3900""MfldKOTei2ed1bri8k from’

ten rooms, hardwood flnUh, exposed plumb
ing, fnll-elzed concrete cellar, slate roof, 
laundry tubs, etc., easy terms.

ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS 
™ tor. Must be experimi 

1800 bonds. Use own wbc-el. None 
oxp< rlenced need apply. William* Sei 
Machine Company, 78 Queen street Wi

$5250 -?t?r°h®£uoR£- 2SS
brick and brown atone residence, stone 
foundation and alaté roof, every modern 
Improvement, good lot, easy terms, worth 
six thousand.

c RICKB1'—WANTED.
23rd to June 20th, a 

greundman. should be a 
bowler; Hheral terms to suite 
cant. Apply, with referercea, to 
master. Trinity College School, I

\A#ANTED—FOREMAN 
*■ tern shop, muet me fin 
state experience and wages w 
dlan General Electrlc^Co., Mi 
lxiro. Ont.

IMO ,AND NORTHCOTK, living
room for one or Two persona.

E L«rF£tHKâ^R80N’ 24 ADBLAIt>K-
Sizes 5 to 10 years

There is a long price 
range $3 up to $8.50.

We want Methers to 
see these ideal Suits, so

COME ON IN.

isr*—1CHURCH. LARGE, SOL- 
'Py’JvA/ id brick résidence, ln 
good repair, combination heating, laundry, 
etc., large lawns, shrub, shade and fruit 
“-ee*. isrge stable and conch house; offered

ART.

T if. V. FORSTER 
U • Painting. Rooms 
street, Toronto.

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King-

ï ! Kassessment to close estate.

TN REDBRICK W. HILL, SOUTHWEST 
-C corner Adelaide and Church. Main

AGENTS WA1BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
2332. A GENT»—LADIES OB 

for city work; gnai 
proposition, highly mérite 
slon. Apply Room 89, Y<

and general jobbing. Pbone North 004.
PLOT TO KILL PARKHURST.OAK HALL

CLOTHIERS
R. W. Tsekabeny’s List.

R W. TACKABBBBY. 84 VICTORIA-’ 
XI. street.
a LBANY AVENUE - THREE TO 8!^ 

ou sand.

STORAGE. BUSINESS CHARi bâj
Right epp. the Chimes. . Kiag SL Eut 

J. COOMBES, Manager.

3W SPaJSii.nv^2lr St°r,,e add Carta»e’

17 OR SALE—BOARDING AI 
X Ing house contents, near

______. three minutes from Queen-strC#
FOUR, Ing 28 rooms, contents of se 

fi. ml shed. Including reception
_____ $ turc, and flrat-cine* piano; rec

TT ATHUB8T—^THREE TO FIVE THOU-1 from roomers $140; dining roi 
Jj sand. house can be leased at mod

_____ this Is a chance to step Into
TWO tmsl| «'»•; those meaning husl 

an offer. 8. A. Grant A O 
_____ Brokers, 77 Victoria-street,

T> HUNSWICK—THREE TO 
J-e thousand. .

ALIGHTING FROM CARS. LEGAL CARDS.X

F ,.W' MACLEAN, BARRISTER:
C solicitor, notary public 34 Victoria, 

sticet; money to loan nt 4% ’
When the Company 1» Responsible 

..for Pnssengefr’e Safety.

That #1206 damages be equally divid
ed between H. C. Newati and Alice 
Newall, parents of Thos. Newall, aged 
9, who was killed-at the North Toronto 
freight yards, was the -finding of the 
jury tn the Jury assize court yesterday.

Chief Justice Falconbridge had taken 
the case from the Jury and directed 
them to assess damages.

In the name court Mr. and Mrs. Wil
kinson, living at 23 Eaater-street, ob- 

v tained , a verdict of $600 damages 
against the Toronto Street Railway Co. 
The lady, while getting out of a car,

railway or anyone Invited a' passenger/ 
to alight, the vehicle must stop and not 

•"re-start until the .passenger had light- 
ed; but if a passenger got out when the 
car was tn motion, the passenger did 

_so at his or her own risk.

"O 08WELL—THREE THOUSAND 
U hundred.per cent. e:t

,T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICL
Haut rh-mÜ®”1 ôîtorner' etc • 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street East corner
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

"U EATUICB — TWENTY 
JLf thirty-eight hundred.

NINE TO
;EDUCATIONAL.t—c LINTON—FIFEEN HUNDRED AND 

fifty. TT" KNNEDY SHORTBAXJ 
XV la not Hke other echo 
the complimentary comment 
who eome to us from buslne 
Adelaide East.

HOUSE WANTED. Gr RACB—THIRTY-SEVEN FIFTY.
ti UMMER COTTAGE WANTED, END 
vi Septemlier, Balmy Beaeh T
Neighborhood. Hnwkes, 422 Given* I l

“BARBAROUS ABSURDITY.” . a
B8L1B—ONE THOUSAND EIGHT 
hundred.-X HOTEL».Swlnbnrnc’» Opinion on Spelllna: 

Reform Movement. M ANNING—TWO THOUSAND TO 
four.' 1 ARTIVMES roH SAL*. IT OTKL DEL MONTE, I‘l 

XX Spring». Out., under n*w 
incut; renovated throughout; EWel 
open wniter and summer. J. W, 
Bone, late of Elliott House, propria
xYendome hotel, eoRNim

v mid Yonge-street. viilaiied, 
ed, refurnished, electric light, «ten» 
ed. ,centr. of city; rate* one-fifty and 
dollar». J, C, Brady, l’roprlelor.
TIE WITT HOUSE. "cORN*"
IX and Hobo Toronto; do 
day. George Hewitt, Proprli

? -
A HOT-TIME CHARIVARI. MLondon. March 14.—Andrew Car

negie’s spelling reform movement finds 
little favor with British authors.

Many opinions oh the subject ar^ Qfcond-HAVD BH YCLKH s«, t.. 
DUbllshed this morning, nxislly opposed p ebooee from. Rlcy.-l. Mnniar. -Mi 
to the klnovat on and Others admlctlng- -lonre-etreer.. -
that the Idea is worthy, of oonsidera-1 ^BITERg-gxo.o,,

similar "machluea ?Don!t ‘delu^'^to'ï 

tignee Haudlt^, Out' Qua<’k,'uhu8h. As-

ONTROSE — TWENTY - NINE TO 
thirty-eight hundred.

PADINA ROAD—TEN THOUSAND, 
detached.

Bullets by Bn.bel and Dynamite 
Made Thing. : Lively. s■'V-

Perryopolis, Pa., March 14.—Because" 
he was besieged ln his home all night, tlon
and beqause of damage to his property^ Charles Algernon Swinburne describes 
by serenaders upon the occasion of the movement as a "monstrous, barbar- 
the wedding of his son, H. J. Mossbury dus absurdity." 
of this place, has sworn out warrants
for the arrest of forty ot the town’s DR. WALLACE MEMORIAL, 
prominent young men. ——.

Mossbury says that the serenaders The treasurer, Dr. J, F. W. Ross, 
made him a target for sticks and stones, 481 Sherbourne-street, reports the fol- 
riddled his house with shot and caused lowing additional subscriptions: 
other damage with dynamite. In addl- Previously acknowledged ......... $6674
tlon to the criminal prosecution, Moss- Tqronto Brewing and Malting 
bury announces he will bring civil suits.1 Co, .., .........

Over 350 shots were "fired, and when Rolph, Clark & Co
the crowd ceased firing at 2 o’clock Dr. John Caven .. _____
Friday morning the shade trees ln the Ex-Aid. Thomas Foster ...................... 25 !
front yard were destroyed and the roof A Friend ... 
of the porch and parts of the house* Alf. Richard .

riddled. Later the besieging force Smith & Co. 
secured five sticks of dynamite and ex W. H. Nix .. 
ploded all of them simultaneously. !
Nearly every window ln the house was 
shattered, and Its occupants badly 
frightened.

I NET Y FEET—AViENUE-ROAD HILL.

OUR HOUSES TO RENT.F Q
'"fifty

D W. TACKABERRY. 84 VICTORIA- 
JLX * street. —

T AKEVIEW HOTEL.— WIN 
X-l and l’arllamvat-streeta — 
plan; cuisine Française, Rouble 
prietor

<

Bnrlt & Co.’s List.
-----...

E AltE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 
“ Beach properties. If noue of the 
following suit you, call and we will give 
you further list -

T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YON 
JLj Yonge-street ears. Rati
C HEKBOURNE HOUSE—" 
tf* service. Dollar up. .p|
Beit Line cars, J. A, Devi

T UOQÜOIH HOTEL. TORdNTO, 
1 ada. Centrally situated coral 

?,n5x York-streets; atenm-hent#d; 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with lii 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 her d 
A. Graham.

P
... 50»!

25 V 1 kl/Ul__ KENILWORTH CUES..
il) X lx t $200 below present value; 
owner wants money, must sell: make an 
offer; six rooms, cellar, water, big tot, high 
and dry.

7
26

Homes of Refuge.
In the municipal committee Mr. 

Eilber’s bill respecting county houses 
j ot refuge was held over, 
requiring government supervision was 
opposed by a York County deputation, 
which included Warden Johnson, Coun
ty Councillors MoCallum. Evans, Pow
ell, Baird, Garti.’ouse and Pugsley and 
J. W. Meet. Hot:. Mr. Hanna gild the ob
ject of Inspection was to report to the 
government on the methods ot book
keeping, sanitary arrangements and et- 

management. What the

10
.........wereThe clause Sill 1 A —SPRUCE. NORTH OF

«IP It-M I Queen, detached. fire 
rooms, cement cellar, pipes ready for fur
nace, gas. water, beautiful verandah seven
ty feet tong.

Total . $6824 H UTKL
XX; west opposite G. T. R. nii 
stations: electric cars pass dobf. 
Smith, proprietor.

GLADSTONEi SUGAR AND STARCH

Pieuse the Palate, lint Sometimes 
Piny Dull With IHureittlon.

GOVERNMENT ENTERS SUIT.

Montreal. March 14—Hon. Lmer 
Gouln. as representing the government 
ot the Province of Queb?c. has taken 
action against the Montreal. Boiton 
and Portland Railway Compvny to re
cover $3466. The amount of the per
centage Is due on certain government 
subsidies.

for sale
22T -

JONES, LEONARD * OIBSOX,
Solicitors, 18 Toronto Btree t

When the crowd dispersed nearly two 
bushels of empty shotgun shells 
picked up In the front yard.

.is i goo -fire.,a sbs. z*
verandah, seven-roomed villa cottage fine 
well, winter house.

I
were "1 ? OM1NION HOTEL QUL- 

tv T Torontn; rat»*, one
W. J. Davtdaop, proprietor.
fX iBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. 
XT and Oeorge-street*. llrat-clnS 
newly furnished rooms (with hat 
tors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and tWb 
day. Phene Mai" 8881.

Uugar and stnrcti, as found lu ordin
ary food, ure InteiVicd to supply energy 
iu;d strength, keep up steam to drive ficleucy of
tbs human machine, nnd this they do York deputation feared was undue ln- 
U properly digested. terference by the government o'",c!nl«.

But whan the dlgeatlvo apparatus l;a : Mr. Hoylo'a assessment amendment 
Lao to® much worlt crowded upon 1', wao also held over. Mr. Trowhern of 
•r when It becom.‘e -.veukened from an, the U.M.A. was heard lu opposition, 
cause, the food ilscnya (there I» to ït -.vu» also heid over, 
oilier word ao expressive) in the siO- 
itiaeh nixl Intestines, ntid not only i 
produces km to ulctend the stom.ivu 
mid crowd and wen kin (ho hear1, hut 
promote» ■ other disease condition*
VMleh develop Into rcriou* liver, r>tc- 
•»«W "•hi sometimes heurt trouble.

« Is Important ihut the food present 
the sugar mid starch in the stomach 
In suchjn, form that they may he rea-ll- 
jy digested and pass to the nerve» nnd 
blood io cnsyrlze «he machine without 
overtnxtng the organi,.
, OmpcsNuts food dr-rv tli a perfectly.
If la Pfaparcit by mechanical (not 
chemical) pfoceasei, Oinll r to these 
thru which food paaae* In the healthy 
hum»» digestive machinery, nnd |w>
««ted Pre dl-
D Wllr osalmllrtad,
It j* mads of wheat n id hurley, nnd
2n L«d”!22 îr2”! ,.h<’ •nrtw*' I* *4apf. 
ed *fid grateful to even ih < we ke*t 

' itomeeh adult or hnbe,
A lady write* fram Wcmiscckei, M, J.j 
Grape-Nut*/ efie e#y*, "I* truly a 

1 hnvr been prac |. 
eally living upon ft for the last four 
months, and 1 am stronger to-day. 
noth physically and m-ntally, than I 
ha in been before for year-,

"For some 12 or 16 years I had lived 
oil sweet and starchy foods until inv 
algrstlvp orgms were almost worn cut. 
and/1 hsd been troubled for n Inn* time 
with nervous dyspepsia or Ind'gestlon 
In Its worst form- Every h'rg I ale 
fermented and I be'ched gas from n.y 
stomach most of the time.

"My doctor advised me to try Grape- 
Nuts and pq I b-gan riving it three 
times a day. and It h^s done wonders 
for me. It has atrengtherted my mu=- 
mes. toned up my nerves and rested 
brain. The headaches { 
punish me have dlsanpnared.

"I have gained sfength.to work and 
power to think. Grape-Nuts Is worth „ 
more to me than all the medicine in Guards «Ulcers on Strike,
the world. St. Petersburg. March IX—The rumor

“When my baby was cutting his t-eth that thc officers of a regiment of the 
this summer « cured him o* his bowel Guards had met and resigned 111 a body 

ovblo by feed!— h ui Orme-Vuts uP°n receiving orders recently to go to 
■iken In milk." Nam» Hv»i by pcg_ the Baltic provinces and participate In 
m Co.. Battle Crock. M'ch. the pacification of the country
''herc'n a reason. Reed tim Rtt'e confirmed to-day 

■ >k. “Hie Road to Wellvll e," In
• - ckages.

CANDIDATES FOR BENCHERS, -MàPLB, NEAR PINE, 
fi MRI big tot well wooded nice 
frame summer cottage, fine verandah seven 
rooms, nicely painted.fjeown-Attorney Carr-J Connects—; 

1 nllerton nnd Deernet May. *1750 —BELLE FAIR. KEW 
... Neve“ mome and bathroom’ 

water In kitchen, cellar, verandah, bleb 
level lot of flo fast; there le aJ*o on lot n 
two-roomed summer cottage, which will 
rent for $110; this,la a bargain; owner away; 
property meat be sold. y'

Pianos to RentThree new candidates are spoken of Bradetreet’e In Calarery.
for the regular elections for tencher Calgary, March 14—The Bradstrevt 
of the Law Society Pniltn® i. romP"ny, who have had a reprteenti-Mnrch 2Kto AnrUKv../../ , < * ,,Vf, Rationed here for some tira», have
of E K8a YoV dayA/.rl*nd* decided to open a fully equipped office.
JfW climt u ,?t Orown Attoiney This move on their part Is great'y an-
tônV,KCC a'nnroschîd fhi^e 8,/u Ler; prectat,d' not ®n,ir bV th > local bink- 
(hUm L'»-aJ!Pro£r h*5 then? »nd asksd era and wholeaelera. but al«o bv «II 
ed#bn n-Ls*irL'.f?ulTL hA* consent- that trade which 1» more or leas tribu- 
ed to stand, and Messrs, DuVernet and tnrv to Calffary- 

: Fullerton will decide to-day. HI» Wor- 7
I ship Mayor Coataworth ha* decided not 

be a candidate this time, ns request-

Tp| ALY HOUSE-FRONT AKÏ 
yJ streets, Toronto; rate oi day. W, R, Hernia ry.? I

.8TUIKEUS till DYNAMITE.

New York, March 14.—A charge of 
d/nnmite wn* 'set off to-diiy In the 
doorway/of Clark. Ch-tpln A Huahnell. 
wheleaale grocers, agalnat whim a 
tcamateis' strike hit* been In progress 
fm- eome time.

The explosion severely damaged the 
front of the store, which is on Duaue- 
street.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme ef

meintzman &CO*
111-117 *l«| It. W„ Teresle

T> OSE DALE HOTEL, 1148 Tfiff 
n, terminal of the Metropolitan I 
Kate*. 11.80 up. Special rate* fir 
O. B. Leslla, Manager,*240O-»Sffl:'-g-,

rMfiSi''.w»wKursi,'
M * ti«slar£l,K1<l>—< AI'1'

13 t,Malw*gfli*l' W 'fOK<)KT°, FHONW

«
MONEY TO I.OA*,

A T CHEAPEST BATES-O* 
A tere, plane», wareboiwe rerel 
•Hilary. Evaaa, Room 210, Minnies

i to ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

ad.
Iwra,

Win damauks ev right,
LOSS! ON TIMM MCA LIT Y,

While Chief Justice MuJock yeetw- 
Hoy cam» to the ocnclvelon that ihe 
accident sustained by Mrs, Oreenhead 
on Quean-aweet, near lha J#hn-»tre#t 
fir# gtatlen, wae due to negllsence m 
Hie part ot the city, he dlsmlsaed the 
preceding* broatfoi by Mr-, Green 
head and her husband «gainst the t-lly, 
hi* lordehtp* reawoti* being fhnt «uffl 
dent notice of the action had net bs »n 
given to the city solicitor

Should the plaintiff*, on appeal, ob
tain a revision of the decision on thl* 
point of law, the damages, according 
to the assessment of the C.J.. will he 
$1000 for the wife and $300 for the hus
band.

CHIMÊBKK HBBMI/S BKIIMADBD.

Canton, March 14.—The Under of-the 
rebel* of Kuangsl Province, and three 
other* whe ware Imollcuied In the at- 
tdak on tho house of lb# Hev, t)r, An
drew Mont tie, the Amerlonn niUslonary, 
*1 Patl, In. February, wore beheaded 
March 19,

A Hit you O VU BATES BEFORE 1 
A rowing; w, lean on furniture, 
eues, horse», wageas, «te., without rm
»l; nub-k wtriesi.ne ytfhy, Kelly 
144 Towge-etrset, Srat Seer,

I PABSAMUEL MAYAOa
BILLIARD TAM Li 
MANUFACTUAtAQ. J.

aBeney -*n be paid Is «wall weetlibami,43PGenuine *TMMt'HM I P-VO.tiSTM,

tinnton, March 14,—The rush of ap- 
pllcanta for aha re* of the Ganton-Han- 
kow Hallway. Issued to-day, waa no 
great that the atreet* ware, blocked 
ulth Chinese nnd soldiers were called 
out to maintain order.

M filin me* from <w#sr Qiiesi, *n,f y

SKÎ'S.-Lis-sse is jriSF*
1 Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,
enay payments, offices In 40 
rules. Telman. «0# MaantnrChawl, 
West Queen-tlraet, /

/:
CANADIAN* ORAOIATK

PROM DETROIT HOSPITAL.
I? OU "ALE-AT VILLAGE
. n.,m "horr. nt l-ske u nri-i,
a noted summer resort, 7 miles from Ham- 

. Detroit, March 14.—Twenty-four young I " <-b<'rn*l»* resilience, with abont
women and two young men cotnroee l, ??., **7.**..?. Uy1- «n u+t trout,™ „» 

I the sixteenth graduating close ot o'raca ranEl? SIPS»
! Hospital Training School. Among the and Radiai nalIwaÿVall mXrn cônveid: 
; graduate» were: Maude A. Shannon, ewe*, electric lighting, wharf boathouse 
Goderich. Ont; Helen Carroll, London. “4 stai.ilng, water windmill, if not in” 
Ont.; Olga A. Gerald, Priacott. yl°' "!> "(M will Ih> leased for summer 
Ont.; Cassle A. MacIntyre. Al- r° H ïJ,mî.r «T a,n1,t0 vifw- "Pp'y to ! vlneton. Ont.; Catharine 8. Wi tter ton"" ’ 70 Ka,t King-street, Hamll- 
Thomyhurat. Ont.; Lucy G. Brown, - '
Gdderich, OnL: Ruby M. Irving. To
ronto, Ont: Gertrude Barclay, Rllge- 
lown. Ont-: Edith C. Jones. St. Thomas.
Ont.: Margaret R. Campbell. Galt. Ont;
Jennie M. MacPhee, Ramona, Ont.:
Merry Porter, Ccnsecon, Ont.

Notice to Hotelkeeper»,
Davieti Vienna. Beer tastes like Am

erican Budweleer. Try n on fulsome 
eports. They can then go home robe.-.

The Ontario budget speech will lie de'lv- 
erert 011 Tuesdny. <a

The late X. M, Toy left cn estate’of $30- 
I W5y Including $15,800 Insurance aud $13, toO

lit?».

£75.000-Slf'tVto
loan*; old mortgagee paid mr; ' ,ln 

wauled. Reynolds, 7f Vlclrtj

/ Sleep on This.
until 9 o’clobk o' the Must Bear Signature ofmorning St. Pat
rick s Day, then take advantage of the 
low rate offered by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway of $2.15 to Buffalo and re
turn. The sergeants of the Q. OR. 
have secured this rate for their excur
sion. Why not enjoy a trip with them'.' 
Finest trains on the run. Remember, 
the C.P.R. |g the official route. The tram 
leaves Saturday. March 17. at 9.46 a.in„ 
and you return any train Sunday or 
Monday following.

Agents
Toronto.. f

The Eufflleh Automobile Show.
D. H. Lewis, who managed the Buf

falo Automobile Show last week, has 
been engaged to superintend the Cin- 
ada Automobile and Motor Exhia'ttrn, 
which opens In the Mutual-street Rink 
on April 7-14 and H Montreal 21-28. 
Mr. Lewis was in Tcron o yesterd y 
and left for Boston to night.

Still True to Dowle.
Chicago, March 14.—Mrs.. John Alex

ander Dowle, according to The Chroni
cle. denies there has been any e trang - 
ment, between herself ard D wle.

One Released.
'Wj,. 'rtiho. Mardi ' Vlnc -nt 8t 

Jrbn. pre-dent o' the Miner- Union ni 
Hvrke. irtiiho, who was nmufeil Feb is 
chtrged with complicity In the aesamlmi- 
tton of former Governor StnnnenlH-rg, was 
released to-day 00 a writ of habeas corpus.

< CENT.

See Wir ______________VST** I* A U

1TX U, i. O. STKWAUri 
MJ Mmgeon. speclnllet on si 
eases of the horse and dog s 
ed; 120.Mimcoe. 1’hone M. V4 
282 North Llsgar. l*bone Pa
rp HE ONTARIO VETEBlîlABt Cl 

X lege. Limited. Tempera iSf atnlet,;...

•ssacy* -
totaksssmy HOUSES FOR SALE.

h«t used to mFBI llAlAClIs
BUHKtSI.

SDOQO -c^m.kok strkkt, anfrttilral .r,n,ryi„ zrr
WÆ architect, ol^'o 
thirty-four hundred will not buy end * *
8 room*, splendid cellar, term* very 
keys from room 5. 100 Bsy-street; 
agrnt*.

'

SBSS5È I
m aeiiew so*.

one,
wur: ronto.

no1
, ■ —rat netwrunos

wac WANTED.MACHINERY FOR SALE.

H A80LINE ENGINE. 8 HOUSE I’OW- 
2,7 ®r; complete, with batteries, etc.
flottOU. George's, U Price-street.

r The officers belonged to the first regi
ment of artillery of the Guard*.

», A N'liQU-ARy—kihpsoxlimenm 
b*i\û, offlt-e and Ft ore fnhtitttie,CURS SICK HEADACHE*

i

for sale.
Brick Factoiy or Warehouse pre
mises. Central—15,000 square feet 
—possessing exceptional light. 
Price and terme reasonable™

1

Bex 15,X World Offlee.
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THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

* gw

MADE ASHOW OF HfS FIELD/->
TO LEA 

f lor pœiti r. to sixty , 
secure.!.

»/ Oakland Result*.
- ; Han Francisco March 14.—First race Fu

turity course—Jake Ward, 107 (Robinson),I. “ to S^VSsâfc 1 i VtorAÜSt grtID,üt
onu and oDtage also ran.

t

à>*
; 1

ana Wgm \ \
Preliminary Derby Won Easily by 

the Simmons Colt—St. Joseph 
Was Second. rfS^w’ÆîKÎSS.’îBa:

Reynard and McGregor also ran.
Third race, 8 furlong*—Tonv Faust 110 

(Rice). 16 to 1, Is Blagg 111 (Robinson) 9 to ». *5 Mabel Hollan/er, 111 (Lo.gue) ’is 
to 2 8. Time .49. Bay Egan and Grace 
O. alee ran.

Fourth race. 1 mâle and 70 yards—Frtn-

ss» a ss
koday, 114 (BoWnsoji). i to 6, 8. Time 1.46. 
Boloman and Dorado also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Lalonde 106 it 
Clark). 5 to \ 1; Yada 106 a. J. Walsh) 6 
to 2. 2; Wee Lass, 94 (fclce), » to 3, ». Time 
1.15%. Pelham and Judge Ôeleres also ran.

Hlxth race, 11-16 miles—Beknlghted 109 
(Robinson), 11 to 2. 1: Magrane. 169 }Ora- 
ba“>. ‘o 5. 2; Brtafthorpe, 111 (Hobart).

1 CARD SYSTEMS 
FOR DENTISTS

C!yY wmii O

of HAVANA, CUBA
Partagas 
Per Larranaga 
El Ecuador
Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson

vre
In* C*»i ,.j*.

to New Orleans, March 14.—The Preliminary 
Derby, at a mile and a furlong, was the 
principal event of the program at City Park 

• today, «lx started, with Albert Simmons’ 
Monterey as favorite at 8 to 5 In the bet
ting, Nlcol was given the mount on the 
Simmons colt, and be simply made a show of 
the Held, and, should the track be muddy 
next Saturday, Monterey looks to have the 
race at hie mercy, ‘«t. Joseph raced In sec
ond place thruout and ttnished In that posi
tion. Debar and Kercheval fought it out 
for third place, the former getting It by 
half a length. The summary :

First race, 8% furlongs—Caper, 105 (Aus
tin), 8 to 1, 1; Edith. M„ 166 (Koeruer), 12 
to i. 2; Tbeo Beach. 106 (D. Hall), 4 to 1, 
8. Time .44 3-6. Mamie K„ Prophetess, 
Eppes, Preclosa II. Fanny Marks, Sister 
Henrietta, Martha V.. Brightly. Palatine, 
Irene A., Annie Rnikin also ran.

$ •$r,Nfor I*

Romeo y JuNefa 
Punch 
High Life 
Jose Otero

H If. Upmann 
Castaneda 
Figaro

One of the must interesting 
features of the clinic, which 
ha* just closed at the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons, 
was our display of simple sys
tems for busy dentists.

Our system dees with one little 
card index drawer the work which 
requires three cumbersome, expen
sive books in the antiqueted records 
so long in vogue. The saving in 
the initial cost is not the most im-

Uhm •7

:ai

CRAWFORD’S 
Extraordinary

IV#
1«h

ill w Ml
M

The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba) thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

,GI
w

TAILORINGin departnlrt*& «
in neéd a

FS
«

portant advantage, however, fer the 
aaving in labor is a continual bene- 
fit The original entry, made when 
yon make the appointment, becomes 
the permanent record, showing at a 
glance the number and dites of 
treatments, the duration of each, 
and the amount charged and re
ceived—while the baok of the same 
card shows the location of each 
tooth treated and a complete history 
of the case.

Made in three sizes at $2.50, 
$5.00 and $6.5a Make it a 
point to come in and post 
yourself on the advantages of 
this system.

Ascot Summary.
Los Angeles, March 14.—First race—Css- 

ador, » to 6, 1; Dexterity, 10 to 1, 2; Para
mount. 60 to 1 & Time 3.05. Marylander 
also ran. William Parish, Kubelik ddd At
tention .fell.

Second race—Miss Affable, 8 to 2, 1; Ear
ly Honrs, 5 to 2 2; Dr. Robe. 8 to 1, 3 
Time 1.10%. Red Queen, Chief Aloha tilr- 
tle, Masapan. Barranca. Llsxle Alberttne, 
Miss Croix and Mohur also ran.

Third race—Bill Curtis, 8 to 6, 1: Tan
gible, 7 to 1, 2; St. Wilds, 80 to 1, 8. Time 
1.48. Sherry. Rostof, Courant, Red Dam
sel and Y. Marlow also ran.

Fourth race—Escalante, 8 to 5 1: The 
Major, aotp 1, 2; El Otros. 20 to 1, 8. Time 
1.18%. Whoa Bill. Flrmfoot. Bonnie Reg 
and Yeoman also ran.

Fifth race—Navarro, to to 5 1;
Allece 7 to V 2; Allerton, 11 to’l, 3. Time 
.55%. Bine dottle, Edwin T. Fryer, Leroee 
and Wapnagootle also rgn.

Sixth race—Snnray, 7 to 20, 1; The Hu
guenot, 6 to 1, 2; Stoessel. 10 to 1, 8. Time 
1.44%. Masonls and Nlnnasquaw also ran.

Seventh rade—Lady Klspar, 4 to 1. 1; 
Happy Chappy 7 to 1 2; Betsy, even, 8. 
Time 1.10. St. Wlnnffrede, Blissful and 
Rnblana also ran.

1

A, I!.' CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692,VALUES ! MONTREAL4 ■
AS8 COL 
•rien ted; 
•el. None

Sole Represenfiltve for Caned».Second race, 7 furlongs—Kara, 115 (J. 
Daly), 7 to JO. 1; Capt, Bush, 112 (Hall), 7 
to 1, 2; America II., 102 (Oregar), 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.88 8-5. Dr. McCluer, Suds, Gold 
Way; Perronlere, Balshot, Chief Archibald 
and Ëurocla also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short contse— 
Bank Holiday, 136 (Pierce), 7 to 2, 1; Lights 
Oat, 145 (Pemberton), 7 to 5, 2; Ohio "King. 
148 (McClain), 7 to 13. Time 3.40 2-5. Par
nassus, War Chief, for. Bowlin, Blue Mint, 
Bill Knight also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Monterey, 117 
(Nlcol), 8 to 5, 1; St. Joseph, 114 (J. Daly). 
16 to 6. 2; Debar 117 (Troxler), 11 to 5, ». 
Time 1.60 2-5. Tambean, Kargnt, Kerche
val also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Monochord 109 j 
(Swain), 5 to 1, 1; Merry Acrobat, 106 (Ro- : 
manelll), » to 2, 2; Double. 110 (Austin), 9 
to 1, 8. Time 1.58. Morendo, Bell the Cat, 
Dungannon, Mynheer, Orient, Ingolthrlft 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Bell Indian, 112 
(Oregar) 3 to 5, 1; John Garner, 102 (Swain), 
« to 1, 2; Florizel 108 (Pierrett), 12 to 1, 8. 

•Time 1.59 4-5. dlylng Charcoal, 81s Lee 
also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Bertha B., 1)8 
(J. Hennessey), 2 to 1, 1; Gold Coin. 90 (B. 
Lowe), 9 to 2, 2; Bert Osra, 96 (Imes) 5 
to 1, 3, Time 1.17 2-5. Airship, Benson- 
burst also ran.

llllamk 8<
-street V This Spring we have a 

very wide choice of fine j 
British 
Scotch -

«SL

A
oods — smart 
nglish Tweed 

and Worsted Suitings— 
very latest colorings and 
patterns — quiet effects 
that a man might wear 
every day in the year 
without comment arising 
—these we will tailor in 
newest London or N. Y. 
style TO YOUR ORDER.

vey. Eddie, William.
Beferee-rGordon Buchan, Guelph.

Peterbero », Smith’s, Pulls 4,
Peterboro, March 14.—That the Peter- 

boro hockey team, Intermediate rharntMUis, 
are easily flt for senior company wasde- 
moi mated here Inst night, when they de
cisively trimmed the Smith's Falls team, 
champions of the Federal League and re
puted to have made Ottawa go the limit 
for the Stanley Cup on Sard Ice. The .core 
was 9 to 4 and the locals had the Federal 
League team beaten at nearly every stage 
of the game. The score at half-time was- 
4 to 2 In favor of Peterboro, The Smith's 
Fulls team were minas the services of 
Vem-nt, their regular goal tender, and Ms 
pl.ee was filled by Mereau, goalkeeper for 
the* Micmacs of Smith’s Falls. Harold 
Armstrong, formerly of Peterboro, was 
easily the star of the visitors, hie riwhes 
being a feature of the.game. He found 
difficulty, however, in penetrating the. 
I'cferbero defence, the tetter checking and 
clearing their territory lu excellent fasblni.. 
The Ice was In excellent condition and <he 

w»s the swiftest seen here this year. 
F. C. Waghorne of Toronto gave every m- 
tltfaction as referee, catching all offwldje 

penalizing fairly. The players, how
ever, showed no tendency to rongt it. Wlitt- 
croft was perhaps the best all-round man 
on the Ice. He played a magnificent game, 
if being able to get past the redoubtable 
Armstrong. Wasson In goal for the locals, 
wa. ln excellent form and saved his goal 

taany ^cn«lo.m. Glover also showed 
up well, playing one of the best games In 
hi* career. The game abounded In many 
pliercmenal Individual plays, Armstrong 
and Boss making bilr-ralslng rushes. Cnva- 
nsgh for the locals also played well. The 
teems and officials were as follows: '

I*vtfHx>rr> (»): Goal, Wasson; point, 
Gldver; cover-point, Crowley; rover, Whlt- 
crcft; centre, Morgan; right wing. Gra
ham; left wing, Cavanagr.

Smith’s Falls (4); Goal, Mereau; point. 
Brown; cover-point, Armstrong; rover. 
Brus; centre. Fraser; right wing, May; 
left wing, Servies.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne. Toronto.
Penalties—Peterboro, Morgan 4. Graham 

S' ■?’ Cr°wley 3, Glover 1.
Smith to Falla,.Brown 1, May, Boss 1, Fras- 
©r 3.

The Peterboro# will likely play the 
Marlboro# in Toronto on Saturday night 
next at the Mutoal-etreet Rink.

«mai I Nervous Debility.«id coach 
suitable i 
s. to the h 
ml. Part H

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early folds#-thoroughly cured; Kidney aud 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost os. Failing Man- 
■00À. .’srieocele. Old Gleets and all dS- 
ea*e* of the tienlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. ' It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core /on. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour* 0 a.in. to 0 p.in.; Sundays 4 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne-etreet, 
•lx»h house south of Geresrd-straet •

IHULIMIItoit 
first-claw 
wanted. 

Limited,
Lady

i Peterboro 9, Smith’s Falls 4; 
Wingham 9, Harriston 1; Kings 

9, Mickuses 5.
GENT

ntaed
Ions; MER AID WOMEN.

Irritations or nlewstises 
•f macos» embrasse. 
Pslatess. sad set sstrhw

Iestreat
OwnswstMot.treal,March «.-(Special.)—The Wan- 

derera of Montreal to-night defeated the 
Ottaitas In the first of the series of 
mutt-bee to decide the hockey champion
ship by a score of 0 to 1. The return 
match will be played Saturday night and 
the tyam securing the greatest. number 
of grate in the two matches will get the 
Stanley Cup. .

The supporters of the home team are 
now coulident that they will secure the 
clamplonsnlp as the majority of goals In 
the two matches will decide It. The Arena 
was packed by a great crowd to-night. 
Both teams were In good condition, and the 
match had not proceeded far when It was 
apparent that the home team were superior 
to the visitors. At bplf-tlme the score 
stood 4 to 0 In favor of Wapderers. In the 
second half all the visitors could do was 
to score one goal, while Wanderers added 
five more goals to

Wanderers (6)—Goal,
Htrachan; cover-point, Kennery; forwards, 
Patrick, Glass, Bussell, Joknson.

Ottawa (1)—Goal, Hague; point 
cover-point, Moore; forwards A.
McGee, Weetwick, H. Smith,

Referee—Bob Meldrum.
The flr.ste in the Financial League for 

the Love Cup were decided test night at 
Mutual-street R|dk, This game was be
tween the Manufacturefh' Life and Cana-* 
dlan Noftbprn, the second and third teams 
In the If ague, and was won by the former. 
The game was fast and furious, the half
time score standing 5—4 in favor of North
ern. The second - half was In dbnbt till 
wi<bln 
factirers

F No Mttag at «he Solent Track.
Concord, N.H., March 14.—In response to 

eqnest from the governor and council, 
the New Hampshire Supreme Court today 
gave an Important opinion concerning the 
rights of the New England Breeders' Clnb. 

(L. Smith), 8 to 1, 1; Nina, 94 (Johannessen) under its legislative charter granted In
4 to 1, 2; Sonoma Belle, 104 (Robbins), even, 1906. The governor and council Inquired

One Favorite on Sfioppy Track. ». Time 2.48. Nones, Loots Kraft, Paul, whether the clnb would have the right to
New Orleans, March 14.—Bain and a ; Bonrke Cochrane, Cashier and Lady Free! allow pool selling or any form of betting or

sloppy track played havoc with the Crescent Knight also ran. | gambling In any place under Its care and
CHt card this afternoon. Bolla was the I Fourth race, %-mlle, handicap—Colloquy, | control. The opinion is In the negative,
only winning favorite. Summary ; 1105 (Obert), 2 to 1, 1; Bertmont, 110 (L. ! Th* second question was as to whether the

First race, 6 furlongs—Gallant 182 (W. ' Smith), 8 to 5, 2; Friction 106 (Robbins), 18 laws of the state forbade all forme of race-
Kobblns), 6 to 1. 1; Shenandoah" 136 (L. ! to 1, S. Time .49 4-6. Ylelen Lucas and track gambling and pool-selling. This le
Smith), 6 to 6, 2; Whorler, 135 (Perrtne). Beatrice also ran. answered affirmatively. Had these que».
15 to 1, ». Time 1.18, Henpecked, Marvel Flfto_yace, 6 furtongs—Sigmund, 121 «one been answered differently by the court
P-, Glen Gallant and Limerick also ran. (Obère), 10 to 1, 1; Fargo, 117 (Anbuchon), the governor and council were committed

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mohave, 121 4 to 5, 2; Pride of Woodstock, 10» (Free- Î» call an extra session of the legislature.
(Dlgglns). 3 to 1, 1; Little Bose, 102 (Gold- man). !» to 1. 8. Time 1.18 2-5. Intrigue, thls *» «NF £ut ‘he question and the 
stein). 20 to 1, 2; Buttercup, 106 (J. Mar- Shipwreck, Dreamland, Troeeat-bs and Fly- 8alem rece track will be In operation next 
tin). » to 10, 8. Time 1.18 3-5. My Gem. InrTrapeze also ran.
“heron and Mazzlnl also ran. i Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Bolla, 110

Third race, 1% miles—Merry Pioneer, 102 (Moreland), 4 to 6, 1; King’s Gem, 115 (L,

cs«. i MAM

SPRING SUITS, CITY HALL SQUARE.
Nl) a r

near YoA 
street, ce 
seveuteei 

Ion room 
receipts v 
room sea

Re*. |18 to value», 0,1.4»

Special, $13.50 
Spring Overcoats
Re|- #18 to #80 values,

Special, $13.50

andte «'CORO'S a-Mss -S)
specirc sgK
how loss it ladles- Two bettlei cure ths went 
FW; My iifn.turi os every bottle-sone other

lf«a. awrea ssmi
■uaati aoeai ro« 8*ll j,

to ft ft. 
uslneso

I

aVO.,

L. oil

Swell “ Topper ” Coats, tail
ored in first-class style, t# 
your measure, from excellent 
imported English Covert 
Cloth. The like of this Suit 
and Overc.oat were «never 
seen at this price of $13.5»

iXD til'HOC 
Hiools. That 
nt by stndenl 
lues# colleges.

their score. The teams
summer.

IT NEVER FAILSMenard; point,
DON VALLEY BASEBALL LEAGUE

Climax Treatment le the only eercxla oars 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don’t waste your ll 
and money experimenting. Writs or call 
day fer free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT BTBBjBT WEST, TORONTO

, Pulford: 
Smith, T.WORLD'S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES MAR. 15
*— Senior Team» «o Foras Circuit—Some 

Officers Elected.

The Don Valley League met again last 
night In «choice' parle)*, when orfunlzatlon 
wis further advanced. Representative» 
were there from Strsthconss, Alerts, Bang
ers, B.G, McLeaiu, Arctics, St. Marys, 
Stars and an appliestfoii from the T. 
Baton Company team- It was not 
what teams-own cdmnrise the lea 

bill.
». a. iienoersen wsa elected to the 

ofhc.i of honorary preHdent; Ed. Barnes, 
bon. vice-president; whiter U. Hobson, se- 
crctary-treasurer, 12 Gcrrard-avenue. The 
offices of president and nce-fifeeldciit were 
left open for a future meeting,

A meeting will be held next Wednes
day In the same place.

There will be » meeting of the Banger 
Be eel-all Clqb to be entered in the Don 
Valley Senior League at the America 
Hotel. Wellington and fork to-niJBt at 
o’e’ock. First-class material hi» been 
obtained and a good showing is expretod 
this coining season. Supporters and any 
promising young players wishing to Join 
are Invited to attend.

IE. PRBI 
r new ma 
it; mineral baths

J. W. Hirst *
. proprietors. Hn
nNEIi WILTON 
Inrgt-d, ictnod-1- 
abt, steam heat- 
mc-flfty hud tw»
» riel or. * *

TROUSERS, 
Special, $3.25 Maw Orleans Selections.

(Crescent City.)
FIRST RACE—Salvlsa, Wabash Queen. 

Helmntb.
SECOND RACE-—'Vannes», Escutcheon, 

Lady Henrietta.
THIRD 

Clifford.
FOURTH RACE—St. Valentine, Logls- 

tella. Captain Bob.
FIFTH RACE—Polly Prim, First Prem

ium, Third Alarm.
tiiXTH HAVE—Hortensia,John Bandopb, 

Lemon Girl.

New Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Tom Dolan, Bean Brura- 
mell, Vendido. ^

SECOND RACE—Little 
Bradley's Pet.

THIRD RACE—Minnie Adams, Daring. 
Tinker.

FOURTH RACE—Try 
Cummer. —

FIFTH RACE—Garnish, Klelnwood, Bon 
Mot.

SIXTH RACE—Lineal, Incubator, Fox 
Hunting.

SEVENTH 
Zone, Mary Morris.

ien
Arctics, St.

was decided to play senior 
W. A. Headers#n »

«■ - otrr order, from‘the best 
W’cdi of England Trouserings, 

H rt. / riàrly priced at $5, and 
eq> al to any other tailor’s $6 
goods. A i fit and finish. 
Come in and see how good 
they are.

Elkin, • Dkstle,
£ RACE—Canyon, Flavlgny. Paul a minute of the finish, when Manu

re shot two goals In half a minute.RNBR QUEEN 
dottar-Sfty per 

prletor,

- WINCHESTER 
its — Enrols» 
Boulnegous. Pi*

I !wlr-nlng the game by 9—7. For Manofac- 
tcrers, Chadwick of St. Georges was the 
star; however, he had good support u> 
Soper of last year's Morrlebnrg 0.11. A. 
team. For the losers Adamsson was the 
bright spot. The teams:

Maiiulacturor»' Life (9); 
zjc; po'nt,
Chadwick;
geson; right wing, Hlncbtir.

Canadian Northern (7): Goal, 
point, Sefton; cover, Irvine; rover, McCul
loch; centre, Fielding; left wing, Adam
son; right wing, McKenzie.

Referee—Austin Fellowes.
—Financial Hockdy League-

Won. List. Tied Pts.
Bnoebnll Brevities. Western Assurance . 5 o

The Trinity* request the following to St- Mai-rfs.ctnrers Ufe . 4 2
tend their meeting at their club rooms on Canadian Northern . 4
Halton-street Thursday night, for the par- ■' ' .. ..
pare of organizing a bal I team : Hay. Le- B^tteb America.. A a
rack Meagban, Bardgett, Smith, ftnzh- Toronto lien frusts. 1 n
brooâ. Harper Nlddrie, «harpe. May. Seal- between *e
ly. McConnell, Olbeon. Balllle, Fleming, T* ^BPhi,i,f?LSTP^UH batw**n w 
Donovan, Lane, Web»ter. Summers Steven- coni1 an<1 tblrd teama' 
zon, Bovell, Mitchell, Horst and any others
whose names have been omitted. Vor \}tr L?!.,

Dad Clerk and Louis Blerbsner, stars of What should be roe of the (55*7.* 
IV years ago. are working In a stove factory games'of the season, will be played Friday 
in Erie. Both would like to return to the night at Mntnal-street Blnk between St. 
gum#*. Clark was the greatest joker ever Andrew a College and Parkda-e O.II.A. 
known to the diamond. Blerbsner played team. .Bn451,.From» are fast, so a good 
years ago with the Clipper* of Hamilton. *ame will be the result wl" Prnc'

More than f50,V«> will be expended by tlse to-night from 6.80 to 7.39. 
teams In the American and National ! ——

on, Ezra, Arthur

4MKMMBT 01., •“■aïïKïïfl

Wanderers will likely win the Stanley __________
Cnp, only to lose It next week, when Ke- , DK WBY
nora visits them, „Urot neglect to get the winner of tin

Two games a night at Mutual-street Blnk , f «by for Saturday. I had this one sent 
this week' will wind up the hockey for the 4® m<> * week ago for a plonge, unless fur 
season. Next wefk the Ice will be taken fh<>r advised. My connection at New Or 
off and the following week amateur boxers jj*W, *■ »ucb that I can get good informa 
will bçld forth. tlon in advance, end even name the jockej

Parkdale will not play Broadview, as per ’F*” rldfes. This Is the kind of In forma tloo 
challenge on their Ice, but will play them tbat fronts.
on the Mntnal-street Blnk. Parkdale will DON'T OVBIILOOK THIS OlfB 
name aa referee Waghorne or Hancock, but .w, - . .
not Noxon. ■ «emomber. 1 guarantee

The hockey match between the British money refunded.
Americas and the Toronto General Trust In , Won't be Influenced by the ads. of impee 
the Financial League last night was won ***** etrlng with "the man wb«
by the former. At half-time the score was an°w», ' and cash your bets 4 or 5 oat of < 
2—0 In favor of the British America; at "*rF week, can't beat 4 or 5 dally. It'l 
full time, 3—0 for British America --------- ' ' '

Goal, McKen- 
Inman; cover, Patterson: rover, 
centre, Soper, left wing, Fer-

MoCnulg;

RACE—Anne Smith, Gold
ONOE-8TREI 
Into, I1.SU .

Crescent City Entries.
New Orleans, March 14.—First race, %- 

mile : City Park Cera.
Salvlsa ..... ...1U Blackburn .. *.• 101 ( New Orleans; March 14.—First race, 3% 
Bnlesbed...............114 Coin mo. Theln .. 10V furlongs, selling:
Uelmuth .... ..107 Dorothy M. .... 68 Toro Dolan ....111 Tom Morgan ..103
Apprise .................]0« «later Hoffman. 95 Vendido.................Ill Larry D. ..............103
Sanscrit................. 101 Wabash Queen.. 94 Bean Brnmmel..ill Lady Mala............1(M

Second race, 6 furlongs : Black l ag ...JOS Sister Peggy ..«8
Vanness................ 113 Manetomo.............. 105 Belsay.................... MM
Escutcheon .. ..110 Lady Henrietta..105 ,,,Arab»....................10» Curd Glllc-k ...101 û&=°gsl,rece’ * ma
Ma later .................109 Whippoorwill ... 97 wymettn. ...........w Ptiîêr .....................un
- Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards : Utile ‘ Etein" Mr!dW'â'pet’"im
Paul aifford ..110 Katie Powers ,.100j , ° ;"1W Bradley,# Pet ..101
Aurnmaster .. ..107 Uncle Henry.... IM ..Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs:
Canyon............. ...105 Sen Voyage .... 941 î^n,B,e Adams .126 Bric-e-Brac ...
Light Note ....104 Harry Scott .... 961 «udM*y ................... 112 Principia .. .. 97
Jungle imp ....101 Ftavlgny ................  88: Waring ................106 Nutwood

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap ; I Tinker .... ...108 
St. Valentine ..111 Clgarllgbter ... 98 Fccith race, 1 mile, selling:
Loglstclla.............106 Footlights Favo. 90 Southampton ..112
Little Scoot ....106 Kefdmoore ............. 84 Arthur Cummer.Hu

.Captain Bob ...103 Try on .................... KM
Fifth race 6 furlongs ; Flying CbarcoaLlff»

First Premium..114 Shipwreck ............  97 Blan ....
Third Alarm ...110 Polly Prim ..... 95 Doeskin
Denx Temps ...102 

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards :
Dromlo.................. 115 Lemon Girl ....110
Firing Line ....115 Hickory Cornera.109 
Water Pansy ..114 Gay American ..104 
Frank Bice ....113 John Randolph..MM , _ .
Ben MacDhol ..113 Ten jy barn .. ..Iff) "*• Rattle
Imboden ...............112 Chauncey Olcott 90 T*J* Veuny ....113 Jim Brattle ...110.... 110 Katherlne u -85 IB» ;; ::S tM, w;, :î^

Gamara.................. 110 Lineal ....................107
Flamboyant ....110 Harpoon ...............107
Wellesley .. ..110 Fox Hunting ..107
Vivat.....................110 Prestige .. ...*105

Seventh race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Oak Grove ....lit) Gold Zone .,..106
Am.c Smith ,.,.110 Ida Kearney . .105
Principle................ Ill) Mary Morris .
Mr. Mack ..........110 Sister Edith
Gee. E. Milner 107 

Weather raining, track sloppy.

s
î—ÜP-T0-D 
Parliament 

•valley,
•BdNTO, ( 
ed. corner ; 
rated; elec 
with Irttk

li
M this one os1er 8
73 2

doer. Tn

2
r:rr7 wpr*. i on t r>e»t « or 9 dally

it’* Iwlug demomrtrHted ereri 
day. AJJ Information direct from tbft trad 
i A f «facet >.

#100
e

90 : (not the dope she.
1 Terms, fit dally or |6 weekly, and If not 
! ,7‘nrr "* th,! *"<1 the jvrâk yon gw 
following .week's selections free.

I* B. EMERSON,
87 King-street West. Toronto.

TJBB* CANADIAN DOGS AT BUFFALOone
:

Del Carina 
Bain Devils
Ezra ;...........
Welsh ..
Ann Hill ...... 89
Party...............,99
Lady Charade . 86

98— Wee Nearly All the
lAmt of Winners.

Mener»—The.. 94 1ONTO, i 
nst-ejs# 

bat
91
911th ....... .

..................... 1*>7
Mary Worth ...107
Zmda .... ...#113

F.ftb race, 1 mile, parse*.
Garnish,................ 114 Klein wood ., . .106
Bon Mot ............. Ill Lieutenant Klee. 106

Buffalo, March 14.—(Special.)—The Cana-

tor Saturday night. If Peterboro comes’'day are; —'Ir—‘
tbe Marlboro» will likely secure the service* j Bull terriers, limit, dogs—First, K. H. til- Amstegr HIllUM.
of Gee. Gould and Herb Clarke of the all- llott's (Ottawa) Hay market Blazçr. In tb« , ■
east tram, and possibly Harold Armstrong, open class Haymarket Blazer won the sec- *■ March 14,—The first game Je
who Is at present In Peterboro. * <>nd, Elliott's dog also won the medal for *be ainarenr billiard tonrnament to day

the brat boll terrier not over 80 )>otind* i *a* "ori by Wright of San Francisco, from 
Smooth fox terriers, popples dogs—Aldon r’’1',1!*? "* x*w York, by tbe rm-ord of ;iff) 

I'olonel, owned by A. A. Macdonald of To-I to , . *
ronto, and Hnutsmau of J, J. Lyndon. To- ! Wright made lhe high run of the tourna- 
ronto, were reserved. Burlington Blue B*-ll, ! n'^nt.a*.ta!r *• ,** “a* progressed. II* 
owned by W. Colyer of North Hamilton, I w»red 111 to his third liming, which 
won the second, and Aldon Colonel of Mac- «tbines Iff 33 points the high ran of last 
dona Id was third. *"** * tournament.

In the limit cla«s for smooth fox dog*.
Ahlon Tipster, of A. A. Macdonald, Toronto, „ ,
also to the open claos. For Wtcera, Bur- **• Matthew • Usa Tennis ( Inh.
Ilngton Bine Bell of W, Colyer of 'North Tb<- annual me -ting of the St. Mat-
Hamilton, won the third. thew s Lawn Tennis Club will be held to

la the wire-haired pnp class, dog*. The night, Thursday, 15th, In tbe Broadview 
Dipper, of Un. U. K. Webster of Ottawa, ! Institute, at 8.*). Tbe club ha* leased 

tbe second, and first to the novice dog for a long term sufficient ground for revue 
for tbe brat bred dog- towrto to the northern pert of Broadview-

A. A, Macdonald's Aldon Tipster won the' «reine and work will be <ommeneed « 
Buffalo Kennel Clnb medal for tbe best fox them as soon ss tbe weather permits. Tbs 
terrier owned to Canada. tn«*n.liersblp Is rapidly ltll|n<Sip and will

Cocker spaniels pups dog*— Kohl In of *o»ii reach the limit rllowed Iff the rules, 
George Douglas of Woodstock won second. Any persons Interested to tennis are corS 
and Mato Spring, of E. O. Smith of Strat-1 «Hy Invited to attend, 
ford won tbe third. Sunbeam, of J. ». Clark
of East Toronto, won the first, and Soilin'* ______ ,Lady Smith the second. Douglas' Flora „ 11 OrJerea to MoFort.
Monter won tbe second to the novice; *1“'.“**?, Rarr<7r r#»terday sent ont no* 
Clark's Kosa late third. In tbe limit class, ,t*illns ,,bral to re-
for b!fl#*k #'0#'k^r *psnl#»l doee, Dougin*' .2 *t*l*ie 1 e*Ser Honw, Tfa#
Hermit was first; Knrokl of 1 ». dark of wlJ' ■’* taken to Preston Springs
Toronto, was second, and The' Johnny, of r.«r." ?î!^5r£,'îlt^0!}lugr..AJ*Â‘r
Darcy and Moore of Ottawa, tblrd. tBelr week Is m, Gn-Jrwill be brought back

Vine mount Lord Angus of D. R. Good- {!*”*. “.'.'‘L wltb
win of Vluemonnt, near lia nil I ton, won two ‘’“T,. L*® raat>
seconds to the bulldog limit class. *amea wltb tiyracos#

Bulldogs, limit, bitches, 4» pound* or over rroy un l ” ,'4'
- Vlwemount Folly, of Dr. Goodwin of Vlne-
mount, near Hamilton, first; also winner' The Free Thinkers held a fancy drees 
In the open, bitches, and to tbe winner», ball to the Labor Temple lest night. About 
bitches. Dr. Goodwin'» brace won the 2W were present, half of whom were cos- 
first to the brace class. Vine mount Folly i turned, 
also won the T. B. Lockwood Cap for the 
next bitch to the show.

two B*

AND $ 
ite ooe-flf

Leagues in spring training trips. There I 
never has been a season in recent year's 
when clnb owners have been so eager to 
pat their men to condition for the pennant 
races.

Chicago's National League tram has left 
for Ite training quartern at West Baden,
Ind. When the players boarded the train 
to Chicago they were serenaded by a quar
tet of vocalists. One of tbe songs bore 
reference to the desire of Chicago enthusi
asts to see the team from that city win 
tbe championship from the Giants, and Victoria College Blnk last night by 
bring the National League pennant once In a Toronto Intermediate League 
again to the home of Anson.

Ai. Wagner, Newark's aborts!op. fias 
been released to the Southern League.

The Toronto Firemen will play an ex
hibition game with the professional*.

—
45 TONOB 
polltan Ball 
atee for wl CRAWFORD BROS.,

Limited, Taller»,
Cor, Yenge and Shiter Streets.

»
-Le» Angeles Select!»»».

(Ascot Park.)'
F1IIST RACE—Moor. Gondolas. St. Wild». 
SECOND KACE—Commidn, Jack Gilroy, 

Joan of Arc.
THIRD RACE—Ethylene, Tenderere«tr, 

Hot.
FOURTH RACE—Flrmfoot, Cholk Hed-

rl<KfKTHUKACE—Piquet, ~Gentle 

Graphite.
SIXTH RACE—Bribery, Betesco, Mas»-

'A*. I.C.B.V. Beat Bsrruka. .
The I.C.B.U. defeated the Barnes* <m

4 to 1 
game,

winning the eastern section and are tow 
ready to play the Jonction Bangers on 
Friday night for tbe championship.

I
:s—ON
use
Maiming

.1H6CRICKETERS ARE ACTIVE. ...100
Ma!

without rat 
r. Kelly k

Harry, Wiaghgaa Also Worn fey 9 to 1.
Wingham, March 14,—The last of tbe 

heme and home games for tbe Norther, i 
lA-agne was played on Wlngnsm Ice to
night and warn won by the locals, » to 1 
being the score. This Is the sixth time 
these two trams have met and to-night's 
score was most decisive. The feature of 
tb-* game was the form displayed by the 
locate, who played Harriet on* Bronco-bjs- 
ters off tbnr feet. McLean's end-to-end 
rash for a score was tbe feature of the 
game and Moore Wilson and Galloway 
bolding off the Harriston seven for three 
minutes was also a fine piece of wor|t. 
Mclver of Goderich proved to be a fine re
feree and bis decisions were always .'air. 
Tbe line-up!

Wingham 19): Goal, Moore; point, Wil
son; cover-point. Johnston; rover, Gallo
way; centre. Fleming; right wing, Elliott; 
left w!cg, McLean.

Harriston (1): Goal. McQneou; point. 
Baus: cerrr-potot, Higginbotham; 
McDowell; centre. Ward; right wing, 
nett; left wing, Hatetie.

®* * M. Lesgoe Meet» on Monday— 
St. Clement* end Doverconrt.

Brampton Always Cerliag.
Grelph, March 14.—Six rinks of Bramp

ton curlers came to Guelph this afternoon 
for a friendly game with tb# Royal City’» 
and were defeated by a score of 76 to 70. 
The score was as follows:

Brampton. Boy*I City.
F.Praker. » F. Barber.
W. Wilson. j. Fielding
J 8.Beck. W. MacDonald.
<—J.Packbam, ak.,18 Dr. Savage, sk ., S
W.Warr. , F. U. Bogardns.
A Henderson. Thomas Irving.
Kev. K. N. Barns. Rev. Obissford.
B.F.Justin, sk..,..« B. Dillon, sk ....21
J.MtMnrehy. B. Goldie.
T.Moore. W. E. Buckingham.
J. German. C. B. Crowe.
Dr. French, sk...... S B. Mahoney, sk.15
Ilex. Young. V. W. Krouse.
B. Drggert. Ÿ. Smith.
J.Allen. C, B. Barbra.
W.Praker, sk...........13 II. Mahoney, sk.15
B. Wilson. W. Radlgau.
C. A!ian. J. Crowe.
James Golding. W. H. Jones,
T.Tbauburn, sk.. ..16 W.W. MecAlilster. 6 
M.G.Chantier.
C.H.Wtteon.
J. Anthony.
E.8.Anderson, sk.. 9

»•■ Kkawclsco Selection».
(Oakland.)

FIRST RACE—Elmdale, Duke of Orleans,
Queen Alleene.

Ascot Entries. | SECOND HACK—Boyal Bed. Jake Moose,
Los Angeles March 14—First race, 13-16 Dick Wilson, 

mile : THIRD RACB-Dotterell, Lansdowfea,
J J. Corbett...113 Rrannlgan.............. 110 Blackthorn.
Hagerdo"k,n.*On. .n0 B^e WeYdy «ACE-Shady Lid, Judge, Mo-

Pby7rUde .V":'iîÔ Mm)î0,".."..'.V.no fifth KACE^-Canejo, Expedient, Mo 

Orator"................... lw My Surprise ...IM) cregor.
Walnut HID ...110 Nuptial ..................108 SIXTH BACK—Corrigan, Xlneepot, Tbeo

Second race. 4 rurlong* : Case,
jack Gilroy ....115 Wapnagootls ....103
Gulliver....................106 Song <ff the Sra.105 n«ui«-* w-Joan of Arc......... 1«1B Canto Beach ...107 t u l if ' . .
Coni in Id a 111 Lady's Beauty ..102 ><*V l«rk, March 14.—First race, 4 fur-

■i7 'rose, selling—Elmdale, Duke of Orleans
Third'"race Ï Î 1« miles : ; H-. Ml*. Turtle, Qoeen Alleene. Avoua 100,

Hot .......MO «'heripe.................... 104 Tnnsna. Gold Heather Kogo, Neraka.’
Tendercrcat .. ..M7 Hoodwink ... ..107 Blanche C„ Scamper, Mate loi

i Ethylene ...102 Huapfil#...................102 Second race. 7 fnrlong*. selling—Sir Dn-
I Needful ..109 K«ld, Hobson's Choice 110. Artillery Sttr,

Fourth race, 7 f-:rlong* : Fury, Boyal Bed 107, Easy Street 105, Dick
Tnn Ê nft A lun I miinn Elmny.................... 103 Bavarian.................MO Wilson 100, Jake Moose 67.TOBACCO AND L OUOn "..................»edrick }^1 Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—Bteck-X Mnriln ..............  W Hrmfoot ... . ]Oi thorn m tenfel. Hecredo* Lansdowne.

UADITC Yeoman ... ... .103 Po.rero Grande..110. Kollow Me u0 notterell Wi, Meter, Con-

HiBITS .. SF'*7, "■ Er n'"':: " c „ .. . -movr4-|fi'àéj&re for Ibc weed to i jffw day* Pk"et ..... • . O'Neal 106, Sollnns, Batldor Iff.*, Box I-Pd-r C* **ow 0rf"*«* CUmmapiou.
A medicine, and on., requires «U ......................U» «unter. The BeprSbste, J. ». ^* the^ldrat to gold
tout him; the- tongue Wittj lt oe«S#onslly. : starling................103 Ambitious ............ , ' " . I Greidtc Clnb. wa* played off on Tuesday
rc.ee *-„*.m. Truly marvelous nrertbe re- ; Plnta ...................  »« Betesco ..................Ml YUttirace, 1% miles. 4-year-olds and up- ...-«ilng between rinks skipped by C. Snow«*—«*."»«-»<-*'»*«-*1 «îss.fîu.'-aSmT".... Tsxik‘irz'i o,u"' “• *«**-
habit. Is a safe and Inexpensive home jy,.,,,,,, Wyefield.............. 110 Holiday. Dr. Dingle 105. Preetano. Jerry, u.Prentice. F» E Thompson
Inclinent; no hypodermic injcotlens, no Fetiijohn............. 110 t : frantu...............110 Hunt. No Remark 102. Leila Hill, Canejo «.Giles. T. H Thompson.
publicity, no loss of time from busies,,,ml . ^ ^oWn "! JM “Sixth rate. 1 mile nnd 30 y.r.l. seliin,- J^TuTn. sk............. 11 £ Lw^V'....»

I Enchanter...........105 Font-art*!... ...110 Dixie Led MS, Xlnespot 106. Anvil 103, Cor- v
Dr. MtTaggart, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, j i^hero ................H3 Prince «King ...19» rlgan 100, Theo Case 90. Weather, ratoisg;

I E. C. K^ts....lW Ifco LqtIan ............110 track sloppy.

pair.The annual meeting of tbe Church and 
, Mercantile Cricket I- 'agne will be held at 
the office* of Messrs. Eastmure and Ught- 
btirne, 03 East Adetelde-street, on Monday 
next at 8 o'clock. Clubs desiring to Join 
the If. and M.C.L. will kindly forward 
their ‘applications to the secretary, T. P. 
Wood, 19 Olive-avenue, nnd have two re
presentative* attend the meeting.

Tbe annual meeting of St. Clement"* 
Cricket Club to to he held In the basement

SEVENTH RACE—Prince Cblng, Foncas- 
tn. Enchanter. won

Clare
kllOLD GUC 
U and w« 
all monthly 
siness coudi 
k'o.. 10 Lai

tI.AB1ED ■
#■ team##
pout seen» 
n 49 prludl 
g Cbamlierh

nls,
?

)

of I be ehnreh on Friday, March lfl. at 8 
j |».iu., when all the year's report* will Ik* 

rend anil annual business transacted and
diction of or fleers held.

meeting

V
PEU CEN] 

farm, 'mil 
j off; no 

77 Vlctorb
,t

The annual Doverconrt
Cricket Club will lei held nt the residence 
<*f I be president. C. A. Bell. 25 Un'mburg- 

on Tlmrsdav evening. All* 
her* arc requested to be prenent.

of
rover,

Ben-
meua-PER CENT.-a as Miekssea No Match 1er Kies»*

Guelph, March 14.—(Special.)—The re
turn game between the Mlckes family of 
Wi terloo and the King family of Gu-dpfa 
was polled off at the Royal City Blnk to
night with a Mg crowd attending and. i 
amid much entbortawn. All the way thru 
the game was entirely In the hands of ‘fee Doit Shew Jatgra.
representatives of tbe Royal City. At Tbe Ontario Kennel Club has wc-co-de.i 
half time tbe score was 6 to 1 In the to securing Ht. Andrew's Hail for their 
Kings' favor. The second half showed dog short on Good Friday and the follow- 
faster hockey, the Mf.ckns boys adding four tog Seturday: The following Judges Lave 
and the Kings 3, making the score » to 5. I*eu selected: H. Watson. Toronto. Irlsli 
The Mlckns changed their llne-np io-night. El glteh and Gordon setters pototer*. 
but epparenthr it was net a change tor beaslra, fox hound*, bassett and blood- 
tbe letter. There wl* no attempt at com- lurid*, grey and wolfhounds, retriever» 
blnation, and many amusing plays were harriers, deer and dachshund* Mr* Mark 
made on both able* daring the game. The O. Book#. Hamilton. King filar le* span- 
linc-np: lels. Yoikshjre terrier*. Prluc- Cbsrlev

Kings »): Go»L Eddie; point, ilsrry: spaniel*. Pomeranian terriers Ruhr span 
«■orvr-po.nl. l»rne; forward*. Bert, Arthur, lels, »ky terrier*. Chas. Farrow. Toroitro 
Vincent. Norman. ball twl<r*. Manchester*. ». IJIII. all si.nn-

Mkkc* 6). Grak Andrew: point. Walter: lels McKewn Byron. ..,111 e* „„d O K. 
cover-point. Altrtrt: forwards)» John, liar- sheepdogs. Mr. Williams, Greet Daqes,

Y. .» W. Thurston.
F. W. Galbra.th. 
James Hewer 
B. U. Bryden, s.11

Piofeseor j. C. McLennan of Varsity 
will lecture to-day on tbe "Metric Sys- 
tom' et • special general meeting of the 
beard iff trade. The lecture *411 be B* 
Inst rated Iff a compete set of wrightt 
end messttira of the metric system.
a =j_iag=g~^~~—-1 .a*

VKTMWIN 
urgcTf. 

skllfi'IT t
-:frftk 1W*

>:i *

- i :-Jl An- TotaJ.......................70 Total ...................76

r
BINARY. C 
r,inp*-<tra*ti 
fnn.I flight. ■
il. Mato S31* A SURE WINNER

The White Elephant 
Billiard Academy
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INVITATION-
We extend te you and 
your friends a meet 
cordial Invitation to 
attend our Brand 
Annual Spring Open
ing* Saturday, March 
17tb. eilonna’e Or. 
cheetra will be In at. 
tendance- Bouquet» 
of Carnation» and 
Shamrocks will be 
presented t o lady 
visitera, and hand
some sou van I re dis
tributed to every
body. COME AND 
HAYE ÀxftPLENDID 
TIME.
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Leagce. Good bitter, 
lv'd Lave roa.le good li 
he'd cut out the booze."'5->Ji SS/ST-a-..
- irrM^iSS&nSi „
muinfcrmutlon. I got up early one day 
and found tb<- player dressing, It woe
•m,Æ”vt& we », mm.
“’■■iSK’iSi.r ^ ,

“Kyan aaya we crow the ApoUIttarls 
River at daylight," he replied. , '

I laughed. • Go back to bed. Ileg kld- 
ding you. There la no aucb river.”

•‘Well,” he answered. ‘Til stay up un
til we get to the cheese mines."

But they're, not all that way, aod the 
proportion of the Ignorinf Is growing les» 
every year. Nowadays the fairly well 
educated ones are the leaders In the teams, 
and those who have never been to school 
even Imitate and In time acquire a good 
deal of the surface polish of their better 
educated fellow*

But the fellows who have studied Greek 
and Latin don’t play any better ball-if 
as good—as the boy* who pick np their edu
cation and their ability tt> play the game 
on the lots.

at .
that fellow, andM ■ U1 «un 11 ■

lltMElMIÏlt

•Hy of sending their return» promptly 
to the grand secretary, and character
ized the Increase of BOO in the mem
bership of the order In Toronto as most 
exemplary. He voiced the need of a 
bustling man as organiser- for Ontario 
West

won, Mllwaokee, 0 rounds; Nov. 0, Clarence 
English won, tit. Joe, 14 rounds; Nov, 24, 

kout Milwaukee, 3 rounds. nun
WHAT KEEPS THEM LATE

ifIn testi ' Art Minima, knockout, Milwaukee, 3 rounds.
UK>t—April fc Spider Welch, knockout, 

Halt Late, 10 rounds; May 30, Martin Ca
note, knockout, Han Francisco. 18 rounds; 
July 4. Aurello Herrera, won, Butte. 20 
rounds; July 2», Eddie Hanlon, won, Ban 
Francisco, 1» rounds; tiept. 5 Aurello Her
rera won, Butte, 2D rounds; Nov. 2»,Toung 
Corbett, won, Han Francleeo. 10 rounds; 

20, Jimmy Britt, lost, Han Francisco,

r" ' and T. in
in

ii# iw aEMM* leex offe

The TWe»sarer*s Report.
Grand Treasurer John Hewitt report

ed receipts of $4722.72, and expenditures 
of $2712.12. Grand Auditors McPherson 
and Taylor stated that the balance 
brought forward from last year of $l$t«
02 had been added ttr by the income 
from primary lodges of $2886.90, which 
J*** tbs interest on bank balances of 
$1».$0, made the moneys at tbs disposal 
of the grand lodge for the current 11a-
ca.lZeftr W72î-72' an increase of $676.86. Many, Indeed, are the nights upon gt peter8burg, March 14—At to-day's

süS&wS-* zzsstjtzl5*2
y* ”“»» M lh.„ »... tbo« who E“5 “ Si'iLÆ'Jîüî nlgnl Ala» Ùbol.rwky. procurator Rh.nl
oS.mJ'SS/i-S, ZTiSOS £ ».XiSH”iïiriS.îi»iK*ln,Rr », », Holy S,-«l. ». Com.; M. 
themselves and it w»« «ma* ^maertant *•* potentate, H. A. Collins, by Rameses Tolstoi, minister of education, insist-»
hh« a, many a, poniw, ™£lefor^rt^°isdtL8to and ed on the «uppm.lon of », or.artm.

îrt a
2Ï I,*7lLJt^^^i^betore Md the P°ll(* prefect. M. Yonder Ltunlth, ml 
fg *l after the dining «ummoned to the meeting and askeé

f^m scale? in to explain how It happened that tbt
™ tu^L.^ ‘̂nf the aiTanse publication of the proclamation calling
“®f®rd *ïîl„tbînn^1Ztt.tt!fiMdr and for the extermination of the Jews was
ments. About SOO guesu dlned apd pr|nted ,n the offlclai printing office
in the details were looked after by these. attached to hlg department. Tne prs-

jL oiMvllte- tect denied having any pers nal know- 
t*"; „ ledge of the printing. However, It was
J*!?* h lh lri»! established that there Is constantly ra-

nrnnhff cumulating evidence that the plot I#
rP wLnrder produce a counter revolution Is the

mirer, JH McKinnon, recorder, J A hope of sweeping away the reforms 
Cowan; ftrstCer. master, CJHohl; sec-1 kilned in the manifesto of October 
ond eer. master Joseph King; captain M had lte origm In a court cabal, 
of Arab patrol, J J Maiir, marshal, W.
H Blight; Inner guard, W J Guy; musi
cal director, Marc T Lester.

Simply Had to Skew Them,
It has been felt for some years that

Gee.
20 rounds.

lt*X>—Feb. 28, Young Corbett, won. Ban 
Francisco, 0 rounds; May 22, Abe Attell, no 
decision, Philadelphia, 6 rounds; June 2, 
Kid «outran, draw Baltimore, # rounds; 
June «, Jack O’Nelli, no decision, Philadel
phia, « rounds; Hept. 8. Jimmy Britt,knock
out, Velma 18 rounds.

Philadelphia, - March 14—McGovern —McGovern’s.Principal Fights.—
,Z. J__. -w 10 os He wan given WOO—Caspar Leon, knockout, 12 rounds;entered the ring at lO.Ot. rle wan gi i-atsy Haley, knockout, IS rounds; Hammy

a tremendous ovation. His seconds we e Kelly, knockout. 5 rounds; Billy Bsrrett,

Burdick, Samuel Harris and.Terry Lee. r0llnd. ,-atsy Haley, knockout, 1 round; 
Nelson came on at abouP the same.Bill Hmith, knockout, 3 rounds; Eddie 

foUowed hr his mans- >M>r«*ne, knockout. 2 rounds;. Charlie Ma- tlme. He was followed by ms j son, knockout, 2 rounds; Freckles O’Brien, 
ger, Billy Nolan, Kid Abell, Eddie Xeuy knockout, 1 round; Harry Forbes, knockout, 
and Johnny Loftus. hie seconds. 12 rounds: Joe Bernstein, won, 25 rounds;

The cheering for the Dane had scarce- j Johnny Mlchle, won, 3 rounds; Fred Bey-
ly ceased when the scales were broûght “e[, won. Jramnds
!Th, »*,nS”S,;no, IS.Î.1SSÜ hSa.'TTSSiJCiT’i.M:

r’ s a£5SW5S‘S5&. 25SE
flounced, but both were under laa out, 7 rounds; George Dixon, won 8 rounds; 
pounds. After a flashlight photograph Eddie l^nny. won, 2 rounds; Tommy War- 
had been taken 'of the two men, tne; ren. won, 1 round; George Dixon, won, a 
rfctcree called them to the centre of rounds; Frank Erne, won, 4 rounds; Kid 
the ring and gave them Instructions. ; “r»ad. won. # rounds; Tommy White, won,

no decision can be given. Jimmy Ga.rd- „„ Son’ ti rZlda ' McCloakey,
ne/- was also In Nelson’s corner. . mil—April an, Oscar Gardner, knockout

Round 1. Han Francisco, 4 rounds; May 29 Aurelia
Nelson missed a left- and both clinch- Herrera, knockout, Han Francisco, 6 rounds; 

ed, and it was 20 seconds before they ,.OT-. .•”•. Yonng Corbett, knocked ont by, 
were separated. The crowd hissed and ,Sn£$wî S°mVe «n|ii,,„ w„„
Nelson led with left to head. They ville 15 rmlm# ^ 8 ’ won’ Lea1^
again clinched and the referee warned WOti-Feb. 6.'J«-Tternsteln, no decision, 
McGovern for holding. There w&ènn- l’htlsdelphla tt rounds; Feb £> Billy May- 
other clinch and McGovern sent a hard Hard, knockout, Philadelphia ’ 4 rounds; 
left to the head. They were clinched 1 March 31; Young Corbett, knocked out. Ran 
at the bell, and’ as they went to their Francisco, 11 rounds; Hept. 26. Lew Ryall. 
cottiers there ^nothing but hiss*. \

McGovern missed a left for the wind ton, lo Tonnds^bec0^^»/'WtiaiT'hofd? 
and then they again beg&n to wrestle, clalon. Philadelphia 6 rounds.
McGovern sent left to wind and left and MKH—Jsn, 1, Leh Hennlnger. knockout
right to head. They rushed to a clinch, Allentown, 2 rounds: Oct. 10, Eddie Hau- 
and then McGovern drove a right to the lo°; won Philadelphia, 4 rounds, 
head which jarred the battler. Nelson “• Jommir Murphy, won.Phil-
was'cautioned for using his shoulder. "aelpBla- 1 ron,ld'
Nelson missed a straight left and again 
they clinched. The 4>oys did not move 
six feet from the centre of the ring and 
Were still clinched at the bell. Groans 
and hisses greeted the men gs they went' 
to their corners.

47th Annual Meeting of Grand 
Lodge of Ontario West is 

Now in Session,

No Decision Given, Tho Report 
Says Dane Had Terrible Terry 

Aleost Out at End,

Glorious Gathering of Rameses 
Temple—Substantial Presenta

tion to Imperial Potentate,

Proclamation Calling For, Exi 
mination of Jews Printed,in 

Government Bureâti. ‘
fi

Goderich. March it.—(Bpeclsl.)—The 
47Ui annual meeting of the Provincial 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West 
was opened In the Grand Opera, House 
to-day, Provincial Grand Master J. H. 
Scott presiding. The attendance le pro
bably the 1 ngest to the history of the 
Provincial Grand Lodge,delegatee being 
present from every district in the Juris
diction. Goderich is known to the 
people of Western Ontario as the circu
lar town, and the make-up of the town 
certainly Justifies the. name. The 
courthouse and county office* stand in 
the centre of a circular street and 
streets diverge from the circle like '.he 
spokes of a wheel. The hotel accommo
dation is taxed to Its utmost cspecPy. 
as the Huron assizes are going on this 
week. Among those present Were: 
John McMillan, John Hewett, B. A. 
Penned, H. Lovelock, H. H. Heckles, 
E. Floody, W. Lee, E, Medcalf, W. 
Fitzgerald. H. E. Johnston, W. Boylan, 
R. Reinholt, W. H. Harper, W. H- 
Sanders, J. S. Leighton, George Hurst, 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) J. O. Sterling, J. A- McDonald, R. Bit 
London. March 14.—In parliament to- mlngham of Toronto, Dr. Sproule 

day Mr. Courthope asked whether the (grand master), R. R. Gainey, M.L.A., 
ewhon« had been aor* Bay; Squire Elite, Toronto Junc- govemment was aware hops bad been t|on. D M Jermyn^ wiarton; Mayor

imported Into tb s count y grown Joyce> Gwen Sound; W. Cook, Men
tion! Chinese labor. The premier said ford; J. T. Harper, W. Nicholson, CoL 
that considerable quantities of i-ops Belcher, Southampton ; W. J. Parkhlll, 
had been imported from abroad—New Midland; W- H. Stewart. Warwick; 
Zealand, Canada and other Br.tteb d. Cantelon, Clinton; John Welforth, 
possessions, were also ofitender* m into Blyth; W. J. Thompson, Mitchell; Dr. 
respect—but he was not aware that Bunting, Cookstown; Dr. A. J. Hunter, 
Chinese labor had been employed in Orangeville; E. T- Emery, London; 
any of these countries in connection Rev. W. Waksh, Brampton; J. J. Mc- 
W!th.uthelr cultivfttlon. Cracken. Streetevllle; W, J. Greer,

In the course of the debate on Chin- wingham; William Young, Severn 
ese labor in the Transvaa, Mr. Hal- Bridge; J. dark, TUlsonburg; Captain

t Hn/ tt°»U T- G Wallace, Woodbridge; A. W.
Wright, Niagara Palls; T. T. Thomp- 

/1.» BO°' Brantford; W. H. Stewart, War-
« wick; D- M- WHMams, Tottenham; Aid.

S5«ndr’„, v!; George Taylor, London,traita, New Zealand, or N a ta 1, * et p p n n m mi u t a  _____a« , u.
by the policy of retaining the right rn,,rr'
to disallow the Chinese ordinance in ^ufîÆ^a?î^Mn^fr’?'^dJ?*Lnî1^t 
the Transvaal, the present government fS th.f. .a^1trajn1' ***? r*c*’vef..on ova, 
would be placing that colony In a x>sl- JJ®11 from the delegates and citizens of 
tlon that Canada or Australia would t“w"' forenoon Mr. Carney
not stand. It would bring disaster **®*n*n to be the man of the hour. Dr- 
to their great colonial empire. Sproule, Brand master of British Am-

Sir Edward Grey, in reply, said the eclca' drived with the Toronto bretb- 
senttment of the government in this pen on the noon train arid was mOt at 
matter commanded the approval of all ™e atatkm by a procession headed, by, 
these polonies. It the occasions ever tl*f life and drum band, 
arose that sentiment had to be trans- Standing committees were appdtbt^d- 
lated into action, he believed K also thte • afternoon, tinder -the following 
would command their approval. He bendings: Correspondence, finance, pel* 
didn’t think the occasion would arise. Hone and appeals, constitution and 

Mr. Chamberlain said It was perfect- laws, credentials, returns, 
ly true that Canada, Australia, and Addresses will be received from the 
New Zealand the strongest feeling Is town council of Goderich and the coun- 
quite as strong as it Is here against ty lodge of South -Huron at the morn- 
cheap labor, but there 1* still a strong- Ing session to-morrow. A public meet- 
er feeling against any interference by ing was held to-night In the ope.-a 
the home government with self-govem- house, the building being packed to the 
ment once given. * doors. Addresses were delivered by

"Nobody but one who has been in the Rev. E. C- Laker, W, J. Parkhlll, D. M. 
closest communication wt:h Almost Jermyn, H. C. Hodten.Hi-H. Gainey, 
every authority and every prominent Dr. Sproule, John Hewett, E. T, Es- 
polltician and statesman in these great sery. Rev. W W. Walsh, John McMIll- 
colonies. can appreciate as I do the an. Rev. Mr- I*owe. The several com- 
ln tensity of that feeling. mit tees are meeting to-night and pre-

"I dare say you may admire that paring the reports for tomorrow, 
strong sense of humanity wh'ch loads , Mount Poreet, Oo-angevllle and Listo- 
to this interference, but you cannot ( we! are aJl looking for the next meet- 
act on it and keep the emp.re tognh- ing, with the chances In favor of Mount 
er," he said. Forest,

i
I'
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Declares Transvaal Is Placed In 
Position Which Other Colonies 

Would Not Tolerate.
Committee Finishes Its Labors 

Allotment For Work in 
the West.

■Is Osh In 18.
The conspiracy includes General Tre- à 

poff, commandant of the palace; Gen- J 
eral Count Ipatieff, M. Htlchlmky, i 

„ _ former chief adjutant of the InteriorS3jaasESS5?3as?aj|
to keep, and the ladles were convinced re^icg 0f the consequences. The plMB* 

n 8bt because they were,there. j, to provoke riots and massacres
The neat event of the evening was a VewB *'and revolutionist» over 

presentation of a purse of gold ($1000) Lde an area ae possible 
and a diamond sunburst for Mrs. Col- tn iu«tifv still more terrilin. To Mr and Mrs. Collins’ two “.^nd theîeby T^re to"
MrUs,rhK^ne?v%îî!ï.Mwr:;.^fn0.a1 majZ.” that the people are not..
Mrs. Kennedy, there were presents of f ny of self-government
diamond rings. Hon. J. W. 8t. John 1 d^rate *Mie. but It «• backs 
proposed the toast which showered the1 many of the provincial authoSriamur the ,mperiai POUntaU »nllandmtah.y.uUrt of^he governor

Representatives of Zyara Templeht^ ^ ^M^he tett.r 
ITtlca, N.Y., made the imperial poten- among whom proclamâttate an honorary life member of thelr|î£2£’t the^JeWs iTnd the rtvotutlon 
temple, with a membership certificate1 thlch are imderstood to have been 
engraved on a gold plate and mouct.3d'rlnted at the armv headquarters
b?°s awr.t^nLPan,!i. ind »«2rrounded Odessa, have been distributed, 
by a wreath of solid silver. piriavo May Be Dae.
hJ ,h.P°^£ie 5,avlfl recePt««n. a«ded ^ complicity of Interior Militer 

n°?,lfa ot ‘h* Prince. The Durnovo, £ the conspiracy, M not piov-
tivehof fil^îsttneRhr?n»I.y ed- th0 «uspectcd. Fremlef Witte r.nd
, The t^tH^wVt^e^.0^: ^ fight ^ te.'&S

th* Resident of the Snd wmsequMitiy a break ih the mint*-

fasa
Noble W O Itewte Yfcott, - ln view of the warnings they have re-
f’has Rrin?; celved, that the conspirators will at-
J Bannister °ordon *u,r and Oegrjte tempt to provoke a massacre at the

TmneH^1 o"? TV ^*rtotie- ^Th^ authorities here, hower-r, are In
, 7?Pffia* Potentate Harry COlllns. in sympathy with the consplrato.s, rnd 
r>a,2L»/. y?e_.îoa,t’ “The Imperial the danger of an outbreak about Easter 
h»* r” vu* a? ?<îrth Am«rica," proposed is regarded as very real.

w- John, said his recent visit i Stirred Vp Strike,
th^ I*veal*d .,to hlm that ! in the meantime, on the other s’de the
arW VnHm.f»ACk.uWf,,,lrJf*.tly reaP««:ed. proletariat organizations which were 

thîtY,1/. Teddy Roosevelt ruthlessly crushed by the government'» 
th» JFd.uaP<1 X?1 Jolned hand* all repressive measures, are trying to or-
on» °Lthe Xor,d. would «‘and to ganlze another general strike. N-igt
ada Prtd« of Can- ! tiatlons are proceeding with the t4l
of 90 Sm S5) P0. ,h {<T heLa Population graph and railroad employes, wh6i 
cnnnira ,00îiiat *5î c,oee of the present! co-operation Is regarded as vital I 
» H e. address thruout was of thlo end. The Socialists of P.nlatl
a patriotic nature. have promised their support. Sot*

rioting has alreâdy occurred at Mol 
cow and* in the vicinity.

The Strana (Country) says that 1 
Durnovo has telegraphed to the got 
emors of ten provinces in ’Ptland w 
to proclaim the elections until furtlu 
orders.

A busy session last night, on top of 
two strenuous days, finished the busl- 
ness of the Presbyterian Home Mission 
committee in drafting recommenda
tion* to the general assembly, which 
meet* In June- The committee recom
mended that $34,600 be allotted to the 
synods of Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
for work among the English-speaking 
Populace, and $14,000 for the foreign 
element; also that $80,600 be given td 
Alberta and British Columbia, for use 
among the English-speaking, and $3760 
for the non-English; while $4500 will go 
to the interests of the Yukon District. 
A lump sum of $660 per week was 
granted the different presbyteries of i 
Ontario and Quebec, amounting to 
about $31,000 for the year.

. Grants to the home mission fields will 
hereafter be paid quarterly, instead of 
half-yearly. The total amount required 
this year to about $160,000, an Increase 
of over $10,000.

Yesterday morning a deputation of 
ladles from the W.H.M.8. appeared 
regarding the educational work among 
the Galicians In the Northwest. The 
committee expressed appreciation of 
the work of the society aod assign x> 
Dr,. ,.E- D, McLaren (convener), Dr. 
Carmichael, Dr. Herdman. Dr. Sum
merville and Dr. Armstrong to look 
into the question.

'file distribution
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Attell Beat Edmunds.
New York. March 14.—Abe Attell'amply 

atoned for any shortcoming* In bla recent 
go with Tony Bender when he went on for 
a three-round bout with Artie Edmonds at 
the Marlborough Athletic Club last night.
Edward* was a willing and game boy who

to face and there was the BamwSgUr Prom the nose and month with atralght left 
clinch. McGovern drove a left to the'J*b*.
Jaw and mtoeed a hard right. McGov-1 f,a hotlJ the second and third round» At- 
ern upper-cut with a hard .right -end ! » mer,'y P‘*y«d with the Canadian boxer.

‘ then sent a right to the J*w. Netom! ^tiiT wind* AI? T'th a1™"
sent left to the head and ducked, a vl- : monda was very groggy and was° hanging 
clous left. Nelson sent another left to I on to avoid punishment g 8
the face and the men were clinched at Attell did not take advantage 6f Ba
the gong. - - - monda* helpless condition, and was eatls-

Konsd 4. ®rd with tapping him when and Where he
McGovern swung wild With hie right, P*”* when a knockout would have been 

but drove a left to the wind. Nel- CMy ror Blm- 
son sent a left to. the face and-then 
they clinched and wrestled across the 
ring. Nelson pounded McGovern's kid
neys In the clinch; Nelson sent a light 
left to face and McGovern a swing for 
the jaw. Nelson was growing stronger, 
while McGovern seemed to be weaken
ing. Nelson sent a hard left and a 
right to the Jaw, and McGovern was 
weak as he went to his corner. It wa>

' the first round hi which there was any 
real fighting.

Roaati It.
McGovern sent a left to the head and 

Nelson countered with a left to the
Wind. Nelson sent a light left to the! H"Sh Pnllerloa Says They 
stomach. McGovern rushed to a clinch ticleat—Dfamoa d stories.

; and refused to break when ordered by I
the referee. McGovern sent three lefts j Ball players, as a class, are not fitted 
to the face, but the blows did not have ! to fill chairs of Hanskrlt In large unlver- 
?" aPKPriC,axTle, effeÇt on Nelson, When : sittos, writes Hugh 8. Fnllerton.

' to%bcS*ee^ *>«• w„, take offence at the state-

Brooklyn boy wobble. Thev clinched. ' ment ,et U " true- Worse -than that,
*nd as they broke away the* bell rang. ! tvw coa,d be(ome lecturers In philosophy.

Round «. To such sad state has the game fallen, de-
Nelson missed a right swing and then fP*te the Influx of what liad Clarke used . .

rushea ‘o.^cn. McGovern mlLd a pnw^'money”-1^ wSteb h^me^'l-oîtle a^ Sfra^ar^T"*^ turbed by threatened parliamentary ac-
unnrrrat Th"*1 a,n^ ?ent a rtKht men. X ^hc Mamihelm saved one-third of the tlon ln connection with the autonomy
Ifobr?»^ .Lhevw,nd- Nelson sent a! The lntellectanl development pf a ball and ten men Ü I bill. Protests had been futile. The
terrific ^ac®an<1 t7'®n missed a ! pleyc1, le arrested, probably on u search- The Britlgh King went down in lattl- grand master paid a tribute to the
,.,n 1,o.,‘m,Oo rot ! lud, <*M north od “’£!?’■ “-îf £2£J
:»d*naMXa,i!„,rj,rh,s?7„,o;±-T*'1-'s.t "i.8?»” î5.™M*n£-«'
the gong sounded It wts Nelson-t 1 "'<‘1' 1lfln.e ?ar<;a*m at eilte them Island. The Bostonian and the Mann-,to the faithful band of follower* who

’ s Nelson s fight, liifeliectoal giant* —jost a* be usee to helm stood by the scene of the wreck supported hirq. To recount-the details 
*-“»■. ; «“i... Kï?™y ""P^ndthrlft'— untii Monday morning, but no bodies 0t the absolutely unscrupulous cam-

b Battling Nelson. Terry McGovern. J»ad tte flrst.dollar he ever were recovered. Ipalgn lit Which the advocate* of pro-
23 years.'............... Age... * ^20Home’ nlgn lm/k <!,! thb ol.l^ndlana fa™' The British King sailed from New vinclal ylghts were subsequently pur-
0 feet «4 in........Height........... B feet .3to m They know baseball; they talk “ml' York last Wednesday, bound for Ant- BUed by tie dominant poUtical leaders
L» pounds..........Weight.................133 pounds' d,:,,k n,,d ••cep l/asehall; ami what they werp with a miscellaneous cargo and and tha disgraceful methods adopted
«feet to m............Reach.......... 5 feet 6 in! dc,» ( kno*' .outride of that gante, prize- 150 head of cattle. The passage was un- t0 accoitiplteh, he said, if possible, their

2UV4 Inches ..........Thigh.............. 21 inch?»' w.hlle lu rity they visit. I have known hurrl< ane. .. . . — political warfare lrt this country.
13)4 Inches ............Calf....... 13% Inches! Flayers who went to Washington year after Wreckage Caused It. Reference • Was made to the divorce
11 inches ....Right forearm.... li inches. f<'ar;1 “,,d ,,?v**r w«*nt inside any public On Friday, ln the height of the tom- q{ church and etatc In Prance, the in-

.rvtr r ïSSM saœs SsSla-iK

c1? T i.„rt ’,.Kld tno^ont Chi. I.atl One day the team was Juinpi,,, water to pour into her holds. tlon ot the Twelfth, inijmy last. r no
*yo. 0 roll mis. Dec », Elmer Mansfield from Boston to Vew York and lu. , Th» extent of the leak was not Unde.’- display And enthusiasm were a e8prl,Lg’1’ 1° ron?d*: I*-- 2«:i Chris ‘fo ‘ ask pe,mlssim, ïospff Ï Btood untti the following d2y when, tlon to me,” said he. "The brethren
7hr ;“„eA.WI,""m"’ knorko"t. Hot Hprlngs./ Cl.-cli.natl oh the way there. P * T a!, hands were placed at the In the rural portions of the Jurisdiction

1U.JB >fan. 3. George Brownflehl. knock-1 mdml.ly ^.'''Xcrbut Sb '“m* water gained conriderably, looked
out. Hot Hpriligs, 10 rounds; Jan. «. .Samm.v e<:rested, and interested'only in srart » ! extinguishing the fires and ren e.lng elation .In the City of Toronto as t
MarweM knockout. Hot Spring*. 11 rounds; sifting In “ te'Stta |*«t of toe imk^r the en*‘ne* use,eM- .. tentre of .^nge Intefilgence and fer-
March 4 Admn Hyjiu, draw. Little Rock, gjinu* di idng rnie Jnmi> of the Chicago vluh The rudder had held for a time, e v vor, and the embodiment of rituftllet 
Li i rounds; «opt. 15 Charlie Ncay. draw. Kvt ryVody wi»* interested In the poker abllng Capt. O’Hugen to steady hl3 shin, and ceremonial correctness.
Milwaukee, « round»; Oct. JO, Geo. Meimitc. game, and Tim was laboriously leading but soon this too was swept off. The MThe kindness and courtesies extend-

4 , £JIN*r* Huddenly be Jumped up, all seamen suffered constantly frotn expo- ed to me by W. Bro. Dane, and, indeed,
' X<-i f7u- "'inLîk»!.,;,. m,, ... , sure, from lack of sleep, from burner, by the officers of the many primary
th» pi:per?” '■ " " ou H<‘- ,h" and from bruises and injuries received-' lodges which I had time to visit, wen

.’’What is lir’ demanded some on.. b>' being tossed backward and forward most gratifying and brotherly, and 1m-
"Why, they’ve got Barney Dreyfus, out on the vessel's deck. mediately created in my breast a burn-

on ini Island In the Ohio River, near I’lrts- Captain Injured. (n_ desire to repeat my vieil."
lirrg. I guess, and are holding him for By Saturday the British King had This Year’s Celebration.

‘ , settled noticeably ln the watfe”, and Coj gcott expressed the opinion that
PlL rite* e^bnfved a bm.ch^f tJttpt. O’Hngen himeelf went into the th? combined gathering ot the Trl n- 

Torilay doctors fight Catarrh not by raged citizens, once mixed up with a oouu'e hold and strove to repair the most dam- llia] council of the World and o. the
Internal dosing, which ruina the atom- of the liest ever—Toir.mle Hess mid Bud aKed sections. While doing this a bar- crand Lodge of British America, simul
ât-h, but by Caturrhozone—nature's l iU Egan. Neither Tommy nor Bud Kill re! ot oil fractured one of his legs It taneously in Torc.nto this summer,
cure. ""HK fatiilllar with (he three H's—or even two.places. In spite of this Injury, and should be made the occastcn cf "he

This simple inhaler treatment Is rare d"v ,n,"j of Internal hurts caused by his • 'all. holding of a monster provincial cele-
to cure. -ronTnv w,J -, -f l pr!l,rflold' -»"1 Capt. O'Hagen refused to te carried to bratlon on July 12 ln Toronto.

You see it goes direct to the source .teat mid Tommy" Hu-ewt^r'r!te,l,h>. h,E cnbin- He ordered thaL his leg be He went on to lay sttess cn the »e- — . — „ whv „„„ -hould
of the disease. bnli. VnchcA th^amne^who^!,. HlMc bo4”d aP and then resumei colnmnni t.«*Uy of a thoro scrutiny cf the If llcT be strong ^d wcll heTthy and

The hearing vapor repairs t}te dam- an.i-nd second, and landed on the base. and directed the efforts w hteh we e bj- tione of the legislature upon all mea- ha__y ,R (he Br,ring, if you will see ’»
age done by catarrhal Inflnmmotlon. *a/el, Kwartwood. who was cn made to plug up the hole In the sures of a sectarian natuie. The com- . the blood te mxdz pure, rich

Those tiny air cells and passages ,fî^,,l,*V- ... S*1J.?8 -'de- ‘ - ir.lttee on laws and legislation, appoint- ard nourlshl’tg by means of Dr. Chase's
that ordlnarv remedies can’t retch th» du,rou «warty? de- The water gained continually end bv e, at the last meeting, felt that to do * ySots that are tore-all come Instantly • Yon whi t?’ aJ^d Hwnrti ’,toppo"' fat,ur.da>' J****1 all hand, were^forced effective work it should have the a;- \ f,ch bl0od that builds up r.w 
under the imluence of Calarrhozone -| touched him dtop|!<-,l.- reneated Bill J'niff»k\vèe»Ufwe<to o^er'hnns riv anv ttVC c« rat 1 on of a similar bo. y re- t|gcuei creates new nerve force, retto.-es

Nothing Is simpler, nothing surer, mo- Swartwoo.l ’ smtlehed hi*'"bend n n o" !.aU,S ^ elT 8W|Pi °\erb,oal<1 a y presenting the Grand Lodge o. Ontario cojor to the cheek* and snap anl vt-
thlng else can destroy the cause of n 1 «•><! then walked back .,r the |Hme. : anddrowned. _ ^ i East. He had commun.ca.ted v.Lh the crgy to tj,e body.
t'atnrrh and cure It as thoroughly as /"""Yml h,‘ .•’'«“'•’ked tju He**, ^h<‘ isS? baLl * N<Vi,, r.lght. 'ï.or?.h.PfU l}lf gla.nd 'naa‘er ot The use of D1. ‘'bsst’s N3tve Pood
t'atarrho/one wlmt dne* Hill mean?’’ , ; castle. England. In 1891. She Was 404 ; that jurisdiction with a view to the ap- brines abcut that condltlcn <f the l>B<.d
-In rihu'u. N.S.. Mrs. It. 8. WIHnot w yl **M To":my' “W.b"f ",d "" ^9 feet'Tn* dVth’ ^V^to-^l p< U wh,<,h l" the v*ry founds, lo.t < f good

prorod the merit of On.arrho-zone and «hlm Mop,., Was 3M2.‘ She' was l.wnS'by IheTrt ^ow 0^^“"*

"I have been a most drea-rifttl suff-îrer f l"1 ihenm-. inmkisl- ' v """ 'L Company, Limited, of uble to do great servit’» to he o d :r The usual result of the urtlfic'al <v,n-
fioin eamrrh and bronchial trouble. 0 *>%i nay m, ntt. nlloii |o Bill, i ^ ^ ”____________________and to the public. Intere t. Tne enm- ter life of this c<untry I , lo Lave the
Oil damn da vs 1 would hawk and sut- "'«I'y. he* Iggoritni.’’ . ., .... , intitee of this grand lodge has. however, blood thin, weak and watery ln the
fee <rr».iP rilJrau in me Ihmai liisei T,:*.re was nuotber cntflelder vlih the) ALBERT A S OAI.A UAl. not been idle, and a report wt.l n > spring and the system is weak and run --------- Ont., writes:

« K , ai At.; i 1,1 !u wUo "‘"«ie ,t I.teak. We , --------- 1 doubt be presented at this meeting. down Just at the most tryl’ig time of Two girls and a boy were born to Mr. as lightning when upp _
all kinds of medicine», but dldii t „el were *lftiug around » hotel one dry, when ; Valgary. March 14.—The first session The grand master testified to tb« the year. and Mrs, Mulholland. who live In rear lumbago or neuralplc pain. I used j
permanent relief till I used Catarrhe l ”H ,,f tin. ,,p .|uad -ert- ntly i <w the Alberta legislature wHI. b» open- value of the reflbrt prepat ed by Bro. W. jt 1* more bteod. purer M ol. r < h- of 215 Bleccker-street, yesterday mom- to be subject to attacks and nl-1

, ' hZXre,nf mZr ,n y c u'rcto '* **» 1 « to-morrow, with befitting cremo- D. McFhevson on the subject of sei ar it • c “blood that I. necesslrx to hetlth ! Ing. They are an addhl, n to a f™m7y though I used aimo« everything.
t urc 1 m> <ougfl and in»dc nu / f,.|;„w remarked tile 11 e?- ,llld :|rr.-vtgemcni h- - » een m • » reboot Icglrlatlon In O Ut r O re- cntl r and vigor an-4 this te m—» ce-tolnly o' live, the oldest of whom Is but 9. thing/eileved quickly until I dlscoVT*

, . . . . player to acCommcdatc nom guest* at the presented to the county lo’ge <t To- obtained by the u-e of Dr. Ciss-'s1 The hoy weighs « lbs. and the girls ed ‘No-VjUne.' I have used It also W
loo. druggist st’ils Catarrh y.ov ■. "Knew Martin IAttirer?" ask-d one re- function. ronto. >-»-•-» Food. .'41 cent* a box. at all d.»aî- 3 and 4 1-2 lbs. : pleurisy and sore chest, and found KJ

two mouths’ treatment $1, trial size 2» perler. Fisher »f Banff is expected to be The grand master pointed out to lh’ - - - Edmanson, Bates A Company. ! Dr. Jennie Gray says that all are was Just the proper thing. 1 cheerfuti**
J officers of primary lodges the netes Toronto, .., .:>A., 1 dying well. .recommend Nervltine."
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of missionaries fin
ished the program. Here are the ap
pointment» in respect to the different 
presbyteries:

Quebec: L. B. Lynd, Dr. Paterson, J. 
M. Beaton, and J. McGllMvray. M0.1t- 
reel: W. L- Tucker, J. C. Nicholson. D. 
Nicholson, J. 8. Duncan and Joseph 
Ccrdner. Ottawa; A. O, Roudeau, M. 
P. Montlo. M. and G. W. Langlll. 
Lanark and Renfrew; O. A- Brown and
F. B. Barclay. Kingston: R. McKnlght, 
H.G.McCualg.J.Glover. H.T.Wattace, J. 
A Shaver. R.C Jackson,and J.Annesley. 
Peter boro: O. C. Taylor, James Mo- 
Quarry, and James Thompson- Lind
say: J. MacDonald. Whitby: P. W. K. 
Harris. Toronto: J. W. Gordon, and
G. R. Duncan. Algoma : T. 8. Allen, 
James Anderson and W. M. Byron 
(ordained men) and T. M, Hannah, A. 
R. McRae and D. Forbes. Barrie: T. 
Wesley, Arthur Hayes, W. G. Pater
son and P. A. Webster. Orangeville: 
D. C. Ramsay and J. A. Felstead. 
North Bay: W. H- Alp, W. Anderson, 
J. W. Burns, W. D. Macintosh, R. W. 
Stevenson, W. L. Raynes end 8. F- Mc
Donald. Owen Sound: H. A. Bain and 
J. L. McCulloch. Iangiven: J. R. Wil
son. Hamilton; JJM.Stlneon and Henry 
Martin. Chatham: J. P. Clugston, W.
H. Burgess and W- Soft. Manitoba: 
W. M. Roes, A. 8. Todd, W. Ferguson, 
W. J. Cook, F. W. Duggan, Hector 
Black. Robert Duncan son, F. P. Gardi
ner, C. D. Farquharson, R. G. Stew
art, A. T. Frith and T. M. Campbell- 
British Columbia: R. J, McDonnell. A. 
RtntouJ. F, W- Kerr, N. W. Graham, 
M. Créé. A. J. McQueen and W. White- 
head.

Bari7 Boxing Tournament.
It has been derided to bold th» spring 

city amateur boxing tournament two weeks 
earlier than originally intended which will 
bring the opening two weeks from to-night 
In the Mntnol-street Rink. This contin
gency was expected and btnted at In re - 
rent press notices, and even if the ean- 
dlôates did not take advantage of the early 
announcement the n’xt 14 day* should be 
sufficient to get any one In shape. The 
dates are March, 2». 30 and 31. ]

i

BALL PLAYERS’ INTELLIGENCEJ-
Are De-

1

A CRY FOR RECIPROCITY.WRECKAGE RAMMED HOLE GRAND MASTER’» ADDRESS,
■V. ». Coagressîïuïk Seeds a Letter 

<• I-oedee. Standard.
Grand Master Col. J. H. Scott ln his 

address referred to the fact that a year 
ago grand lodge deliberations were dis

continued Front Pegs 1.

(Canadien Associated Press Cable#.
Loudon, March 1$.—Samuel W. Mc

Call, member of the U-8. congres# for 
Massachusetts, contribute» a long arti
cle to The Standard in favor of reci
procity with Canada and the States.

He points out the proportion of popu
lation In Canada, which are their best 
customers, and condemns as artlficl/l 
the attempts to create markets in Bri
tain for Canadian wheat.

He says; "Who can doubt that it 
would be better tor all concerned for 
the wheat of Manitoba to find Its way 
to the bakere- shops of England thrti 
the mills of Minneapolis and St. Paul 7” 
He thinks It would be a benefit to thé 
people of the States to destroy, or nt 
least, lower the barriers that keep out 
the important products of Canada.

In a column of comment The Stand
ard regards the article as remarkable, 
and say» the ultimate Issue underlying 
large questions of fiscal policy 1» one 
of nationality.

LOST AFTER LONG FIGHT.'
Decision Against Montreal Is 

by the Privy Connell.

London, March 14.—Before the privy 
council In the appeal of the City offl 
Montreal versus CUutln, the case of J 
the appellant City of Montreal was ar
gued before their lordships on threo 
ground*

Their lordships' agree With the ma
jority of the Judges of the supreme 
court that the proscription rune 
the date on which the asieeement

1 24 NEW MEMBER».

The reception and membership com
mittee of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association met yesterday and recom
mended 28 new members, who will be 
accepted to-day at the meeting of the 
general executive.

was filed, and advise that the appeal 
be dismissed, and that the appellant# 
pay the costs of It ;

Something like $270,000, with th 
sands of dollars In law coats, were 
volved 1n the famous case of Monti 
v. Cautln. It first arose some six ye 
ago. when a number of residents 
East Notre Dame-etreet pro tee 
against the special assessment» lev 
on them to cover <£te cost ot widen 
a section of the street.

A Nice Time.
The Uniformed Berslegerio held a 

social evening In St. George's Hall last 
night. T. C. Toblnette, K.C.. occupied 
the chair, and gave a short address. 
Dr. Harley Smith, Italian consul, also 
spoke.

The feature of the evening was the 
sinking of the Hynes trio, E. W. Har
rier J. Wood» and R, Ne poll tana.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Correspondra:» 
Club met last night for the -flection of of- 
flct-i*. Hen. president. O. B. Wood: Fred 
V. Benjamin, president ; Gordon Griffith, 
s-cretary-treasurer. The elnb -vill he frt id 
to exchange pletnre postcard* with any 
elnb outside the city.

Frrkdsle Baptist Church has ext -tided a 
call to Rev, Mr. Consort of Brantford.

UP TO THE GOVERNMENTS.
»

Del I gat es at Atgeeiras Cssast Ex
tricate Themselves.>-

V
Algeclras, 'March 14.—The Moroccan 

conference has ■ reached a peculiar 
atage.

It te completely helpless to solve the 
deadlock which hoe arisen over the re
maining details of the police and bank 
questions.

The sessions are temporarily sus
pended, without knowing when they j 
will be summoned.

The French and German delegates 
are bound by their instructions, and, 
therefore, are unable to make any fur
ther concessions, and the conference 
not having Judicial or leglelatlve low
ers, cannot settle th* differences by a 
majority.

It remains for the governments them
selves to Intervene.

KEEP WATER SURPLUS.
London Commissioners Refuse * 

Hand It Over to City. .
London, Mareh Tt.—(Special.) 

water commissioners put themseh 
tecord to night as opposed to h 
over the usual $10,006 waterworks 
plus to the civic corporation, on 
ground that to use the surplus ere 
by the waterworks toward» rédu 
general taxes ?» unfair to the avei 
water consumer, whl'e It benefit» 
large taxpayer.

i * N Go Back to Nature vesI

! And Vse the Ozonated Air Cure For 
All Types of Catarrhal 

Disease*.
_ *

More Blood and 
Richer Blood.

Maaltoba Legislature. J
Winnipeg. March 14»— The new t*i 

vtneial Agricultural College wilt 1 
opened NOv. 6.

The Manitoba legislator» 1» «$!> 
ed to prorogue Friday. : **•

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Presbyterian W. 11. >L Hot-let y. Bloor- 
slreet Chcrch, 10.30, 2,30, 8.

Empire Club—Col, Mason and other* 
oti Imperial defence. 1,

111'ma ne Society, 10C Baystic-t, 4. 
Massey Hall—AHianl farewell. 8, 
Central M« tboillst Chorrii, Toronto 

K. M. AnnoriutUm, 8.
Mcl.'nnkey’s-^G. G. B, G„ sergeants* 
bang net, 8.

city hall—Education board. 8, 
l.alior Temple—District Trade* Conn-

*
BE PREPARED EORlT.

L»«*3f# Sir*it Quick and Ceeti IH beat 
Wcrene-/ ell S.

Homfibhig

^ïCorner».

I'beniU-al Hnlldlng, l’nlvcr*li ■ Dr. 
cuant on "Hounding the Hun’s Alin,.* 
pbcrc," 8.f I»

Instantly. :
W. H Powles, Bowleg -------

• Nervlllne te qul 
when applied

THIPI.ET».
for
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IN THE POWERFUL ROMANTIC DRAMA
THESenator Domville Says $20,000, 

000 in British Capital Will 
Help Canada Central. c

SHEPHERD KINGEfforts to Form an Anti-Treating 
League in Toronto Are Meeting 

With Poor Success. NEXT WEEK |it$ Tl-DAY •
DUSTIN FARNUMMarch „ 14.—(Special.)— 

Twenty million dollars of British capi
tal ta the amount to be invested In the 
Canada Central Electric Railway.

This was the announcement made to
day by Senator Domville, the president 
of the company. It appears that Alfred 
Moseley is Interested in this Canada 
Central Railway project. Senator Dom
ville said: "Mr. Moseley was perfectly 
straightforward about the matter. He 
told the newspapers that he had an
other purpose besides the tariff issue 
in view, but he would not discuss It, 
for the reason that he did not feel at 
liberty to make it public. The news
papers paid little attention to this, 
thinking that he came simply to help 
Mr. Chamberlain out. He was really 
busy satisfying himself as to the fea
sibility, soundness and probable success 
of this electric railway project.

"Ho was all thru tbe country which 
the line Is likely to traverse. It will be 
670 miles in length, running first from 
Montreal to Ottawa, thence westward, 
practically cutting In two that broad 
zone of country that lies between the 
Canada Atlantic system and the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific lines that 
run up the St. Lawrence Valley and 
along the north shore of Lake Ontario 
to Toronto.

"Our railway goes westward on prac
tically a straight line to Orillia. From 
near there a branch will run down do 
Toronto, but the main line will con
tinue westward and southward. Inter
secting on its way tbe lines that are 
running northward, passing thru Lon
don and St. Thomas, and. finding water 
terminals at Port Stanley."

Montreal, and THE KIRKE LA SHELLS PLATERSEverybody is invited to buy all the 
drinks he wants for himself, but to get 
himself together, and absolutely refuse 
to buy a drink for anyone else or have 
anybody else buy a drink for him ex
cept in emergency cases, such a* alco
holic stimulant for a medicine, or In 
sympathy for some suffering soul 
lacking elmoleone, but tired with 
thirst.

I THE VIRGINIEN
ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION.

GRAND MMESJ'C
Matinee f s aider it Zoo Brgi.—loc, IX, foe, see 

Mete.- loi, lie, *oc. Jse 
LATEST MCTUXSSOUSPRETTY

PEGGY DITICTIVE OSAMA
There are lines out for the formation 

of an antl-treatlng league in Toronto 
and the man on the box Is Max Lle- 
blch, an Englishman apparently, noth- 
wlthstandlng the otherwise which the 
pronunciation of his cognomen might 
suggest. He is a genial sort of ma-i 
who doesn’t look very well Just now, 
but he is bothered about hi* Introduc
tion In Toronto of The Weekly Post, 
which Is rather a meritorious produc
tion. but so far Its reception Is real 
weakly. Nevertheless, !t has survived 
ten issue* under the antl-treatlng Ideas 
of Its editor and is being sold on tho 
streets by lads who don’t believe fn 
the same strain, because tbeÿ 
eating themselves to the 6th«
It. The Idea will be popular, particu
larly with the chap who can see It* 
virtues when his turn comes, and ca t 
consider Ft In the meantime.

Waste a Big Meeting.
Mr. Liebich is serious in his proposal. 

At bis own expense he is shouldering 
the neucleus of an antl-treatlng league 
by sending out personal letters to sixty 
representative • bankers, lawyers, doc
tors, manufacturers, insurance men.

TRACKED
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SNAMfff

meat an

WITH
JANE CORCORAN

NEXT WEEK
INC roue NORTON!

IN
Breaking life Society

Honors That Came to the Noble 
Beasts After Their Careers 

Were Ended,

Paul Conches, Lew Hawkin-, Rice * Elmer, 
The™»-! Lor-oval, Biting#. Luigi Del Ore,•ss:^£:£ss^t *&Tte Kinete,"pK

The stories of Gen. Kuropatkln's de
votion to his favorite charger, circu
lated so widely during the late Japan
ese war, remind» one of many a great 
•oldler between whom and the horse 
that has carried him thru long cam
paigns there has been an affection al
most human In its intensity.

Who does not recall Lord Roberta'

are edu- 
er end of TO-NIGHT I Massey Hall

HerCtoj-byi to Hrr Nstlvr Land. MADAME

ALBANIgallant charger, Volonel—the little grey 
Arab which carried its medals and its 
master so proudly in tbe diamond ju
bilee procession? Volonel had belong
ed In his early years to an Indian chief, 
and when Lord Roberts bought him he
discovered that the Arab'» toll had j retailers, commercial travelers and 
been broken tn two pieces to produce others, 
a graceful caudal curve. When Queen 
Victoria awarded medals to her eold-

And Uvr Masnl4c.nl Concert Company.
EVA GAUTHII R, contralto: ADELA VERNE,

Charte» A. E. Harris» at the ergaa.
Prics»-Ru»h 500 at see; revived, foe, lie, $t.<A 

*1.50 Thr-e row» ba cony, Moo.

i

F|e wants an antl-treatlng 
league and says In Ms letter: "May I 
ask whether, without pledging yourself 
to any definite action In the matter, 

lers who bad fought In the Afghan :you would be willing to attend a pre
campaign and in the expedition to ; llminary meeting If called by Major 
Candabar, Volonel was greatly but tot 1 Murray?"
undeservedly honored. Lord Robert, '^a^rink^o" tT&£7L\ZZ 

proudly hung around his neck the Oa- but the rep,le, are few and are a dW- 
bul medal, with four cnisps, and toe appointment. The letters were sent to 
canoanar star of bronze and later tnr men who can aflford to treat. A few 
queen preranted him with the jubilee angwered favorably. They are willing
meuaL _ . .__ „ . .to be Interested If Mr. Liebich can get
..*? .yenm 214the enough of them together to form at)
““*? *i*ea_he IW**.°n,y executive for an organization, which

hi. ' oirtod»v lcan caM » public meeting. No c-lergy- 
men were appealed to, because theyth^ ro« WHiaen "H !not treat. The promoters want big 

pltfll, Dublin, in the rose gaiaen. u_,fA amnlnv., art*Copenhagen,. Wellington# turnout business mm, who have employes and 
chestnut cltorger, was only two inches , d° *iu*t
higher than little Vo.or.el. He car- a t*m^rane* ^Tof a ravlo^ rart““ 
tied his roaster thru the Peninsular , a”* "* 1,^,
War and bore him tor eighteen .lours ^
on the day of Waterloo. When btw a firlnk for himself is atked to drink 
fighting day. were over tho little. Dan- a chapee acquaintance: feel, bound 
i*h horse was rant to Stratnfieldsaye, to reciprocate, then there are a couple 
where he was tenderly cared for- Hie "ore and everybody gets suddenly 
last days were somewhat embittered, rich: more suggestions of another 
It I» true, by the misguided worship t°»®w and it results In the general 
of thousands of his admirers who went , detriment to everybody except the man 
to visit him—In fact, the nuisance be- |Who owns the house; and Is waiting to 
came so great that tho ouke was com- Put out any person who becomes • pu- 
pelled to put him In a cage. When at glllstlc. 
late ne succumbed to old age he was 
accorded an Impr'iaslve funeral, and
a tombstone was erected to commemor- Treating League can be arranged t il 
ate his vlitue* and hi* loyal service, ’there Is one.

An equally honored old age was that 1 Mr. Liebich thinks the people he ap- ! 
of the white charger, Marengo, which pealed to with a view to « stab Fishing 
carried Napoleon on tne field of Water- lit are too busy just now to bother with 
loo. Alter his master's flight Maron- ‘it. Many of the cvl’s of the treating 
go was found by an English omcer system which are known to everybody 
wandering disconsolately on the battle- who treats are embodied In a long corn
field, ana he was sent to England, 'munlcatlon rant to The World yester- 
where he spent many happy years In day. Everybody who doesn’t want to 
peaceful pastures and tenued by rev- I treat when his time arrives for the 
erent grooms. He survived Napoleon ! operation favors It, but the other fel- „ , „ ... .
nine years, and when old age and lows give the proposition the cold nose. w.m,.pneumonia combined to end nls ea- ------------------------------- from William Joy,-., of 23 Olfford-street,
reer his skeleton wa# rant for prerar- RUBEN’S own ON PARADE. aeeepflng tbe challenge of tbe doctor, wtai
vatlon to the Royal united Service tn- --------- offered 6100 to nay charitable Institution In
•tltutlon In Whitehall. The Queen's Own Rifle* last night Toronto If five or six entl-rs.-dnstldalsts-
brave^an^mc-eTval'wfr horraethm held the flret Parade ot the eeason at P'"«' 5o,eL*‘wà"nti to to.

the armories. In which almost 760 par- money jf bs» takw tbn cbslleiiae. but Is 
Traveler, who carried his master. Gen. .... »<)t likely to have tb> desire re.iHsed.
Lee, thru scores of battles, and came ticlpated In the drill. Major Ma on j ..j (to no( know he would be sl-
thru them all without a scratch. It is was in command. i towed to uleep in the hospltâl/' said the
said that he whinnied pitifully when r#trri1.f rlamm wiii ciofle on March £°<!tor “tobt. **\ expect he would

r*“,h‘« <» » !" F-», numb., .1»
.:".rb,S.vsÆ a™ A1°'"2=0 ."Vurxr&gz

in his loot and he died of JockJaw. Co- ^rie regimental orders have been Iz- himself, hut to take his Are children there 
penhagen bore Stonewall Jackson thru - number of changes are b-:- ”* well.The Iwlriui.a,-cording to their parent,
ten fierce battles before the fatal bul- eomoanie. 1’»rr never suffered from any eonts.lmm
let struck hi. rider. He survived, thru ,n* «m ru^^n excur.lin nn* Mr ,'.or,on ? «*«!><’d that he
an honored and lovingly tendered old The **rEeant* wl11, run ' and t^ey can ward off tbe smallpox germ#
age until 1*86- and he mav be seen to 1 to Buffalo on Saturday, when a bas.- hi ,-arse of their healthy system developeddly .riuffed and cLeriy LuntTln : ball game will be played w.th the 74t.h by ................. . ran,«-tip». ^

glass case In the library of the sol- Regiment, 
dler’s home, Virginia.

Gen. Washington had many horses ,
who rendered him devoted service Cnninfi MoHlPIIIO 
and whom he regarded with affection, OUI I II il If! CUIVI II U
but the most prized of them all was ■ **
the brown charger which he bestrode Pah |Lfl RIaaH Belgrade. March 14—Iu conformity with
at the surrender of Lord Cornwall^. I Ul 1IIC DIUUU the desire of King I-eter the foreign port-

ïh!“Ui?ri 'K Drtv" T1“i TiratBUD- ! .So."t à;1 Dojn.itc.il»,; MOM. joa |
survived all the dangers of war, and Feel Brisk and omart ! sgjited dlffleultk#. It was at flrst offered
died loved and mourned in 1876. Hla „„„ tn th.lt to < ol. Zlvkovl.-s, but be demanded nutram-
body was mounted and Is to be seen „ wJth l^e 8,f“re t0 0 6 th »“«■•«I P«wer to pension or r-nshler military
in the museum of Oovernor's Island, In tlred’ exhauflted feeling. officers, apparently Intending to deal with
New York Bay. Your blood Is thin, weak and demil- the regb-ldes. After a lengthy consider».
most "of These°famous bhotieshto survive *equencelrthelasystem *s°con*eated with cabinet his demand oL rejected*’ ""‘l

the lot of Nellie Grey, the handomest drlve/1 °5* J!he act*
charger in all the confederate army. °,n the teaching, of experience And
Nellie, with Gen. Fltzhugh ,’.ee on her cleanre.^ hls^ system wlt.i a cour ,e
ra'manr’wero ’ P",H °f ! ^rta.nly have Its new

caped, until at last she fell In tho Far the lu* of springtime no m-JI- theatre. The contracts were signed yes-
very thickest of the fight at the battle c,ne can be more certain to- quickly terday and It promise* to be one of tho
of Winchester. Cincinnati, the most . cure. CoixyenJeiit to take, Just one pill moet compleiR and up-to-date homes
loved of all Gen Grant’s horses, was ?al^ ‘^TTura^'orov^d'^ bT 01 tk* drama on the continent, ft wll"
more fortunate than Nellie; for he sur- tinfelllng, because proved by be |fK,ated on vacant lot* Vn« va
vlved all the horrors of the civil war ^^nde }ka‘ ilyT " ,and 72 We"1 King-street, which with

From SeLuc ?t-dTâ. cornea the «J ‘he west,
following from Mr*. W. A. Reyno d i: Permit of a frontage affording am-

BNTBRTAINBD THE M.p/8. "A year ago tny health began to fall, [ Th.I -f h ‘P S,2t ,hc„hJshe,t
__ I lest appetite, became nervous and ^*ase; rhe architect Is the well-known

(Canadian Associated p,eee Cable. *leePle“- My weight ran down, I be y ®5.trCw5*P*r.V1 1°*™ Ly'e ,of Ne«;
London. March 14. -The Croatia C ub ,thln- hollow-cheeked and had ’CaroesTr A Ha.tin.s tV°

to-nirht entertained the Ca-adUn b,a<* «ingrs under my eyes. I really .^«-«reser * Hastings, the equally _
members In the Imperial pir iiimrnt felt aa st the charm of life had left perlenced builders, between whom s 
Major Howard, agent’generil for Nova me, and when springtime arrive! I jflr^'5a‘*r1**ul.tI,can b* ®*p*f!ted<
Scotia presided. Aftir the usual loyal : ws* ,n ,h« ’blues.' I read of Dr. Ham-1 The work will commence Immediate- 
toasts were finished. Percy Hu-d, pro Mon's Fills ar.d got five boxes at once, lx- The attractions for this theatre 
posed the toast "Our Guesti." V» wrlch i "within a month my appetite and will be furnished by the Rhuberts and 
Dr. Màcnamara Boulton, Major How ird color were good, I gained strength and 7>*vld Belasco.
and Hamar Greenwood respond-d felt like a new woman. New life and

vigor returned and my friends scarcely 
knew me. A medicine that win do this 
should be in every home."

GooJ (Health means much to you. Suc
cess and happiness depend upon It.
The maintenance and rource of health 
Is found In Dr. Hamilton’s Pille, ,’5c 
per box. or five boxes for $1, at .-.11 
dealers, or by mall from N. Ç. Poison 
* Co- Hartford, Conn., U.8.A., and 
Kingston, Ont,

THROWS SISTER OVER BRIDGE
INSANE MAN’S FRENZY,

Stratford, March 14.—An unfortunate af
fair has occurred at Mitchell. Fred law
yer, a much-respected resident, became in
sane. Yesterday be was noticed wander
ing about tbe street by bis sister, she 
followed him. trying to get him home, lint 
o:i arriving at the bridge be suddenly seiz
ed her and threw ber over tbe railing In- 
to tbe river «lient 18 feet below. 
f<-w seconds she was rescued uninjured i<y 
W K. Reynolds and Fred Dufton, w.io 
l.epper.ed to be near at the time, and she 
was quickly driven to tbe borne of her 
father.

A He st Charming Combination

HENRI MARTEAU
THS CSSAT raise.I VIOLINISTf JEAN GERARDYn a

THE SIKST i,F HOPES* 'CELLISTS AND 
AUGUST GOELLNER, PIANIST

MASSEY NALL I WED., MAR. 21
Prie t-\Ie o, $% x>, 7Sc, too* Sale begins Friday

morning.

Rupture 6th Event Kx-sry Hall Popular Course
The famous PlaHatio.» Maloii.t.-AMERICAN

JUBILEE SINGERS
f uc ce wort to I ha Fair out Fhk 

jubilee Sinsera)
New Sdeetlfk Appliance, Always s Perfect 

PH—Adjustable ta Aay Stee Persei— 
Easy, Cearfertrtli, Never Slip*. N# 
ebiexlw Sprlspi sr Pads - Letts 

test ibae A any C e sue as 
Iratiiet-MaJ^fer Mss,

Women sr tb ldres.

MASSEY HALL I MON., March 19
fricca—t|c. IQc. lie.

THE 8T. CHARLES
Moat «elect location on Ike ocean front, 

ATLANTIC OITT, M. J.
Dktinct'v* for lu eleganc», excluiiviaw, 
hleb-elm patronage and liberal 
telephone In room», artesian water, ana water 
in all bad», vrche.tr» of aeleUu. Booklet.

No Meeting Arranged.
No date for a meeting of the Antl-

managieenti

Sent on Trial
I have Inventéd a rupture appliance 

that I can safely say, by 30 years’ ex
perience In the rupture business, is the 
only one that will absolutely hold the 
rupture and never slip and yet Is light, 
cool, comfortable, conforms to every 
movement of the body without chifl.ig 
or hurting, and costs less than many 
ordinary trusses. There are no springs

NOT AFRAID OF SMALLPOX.

Two Mon Take lly Challenge SO 
Sleep In Swiss Hospital.

ill
f/j,m IV. , A

r#A,y> A
•2*«,

$ REGICIDES PROTECTED.

Prospective War Minister Wanted 
Too Strong a Privilege,<

J*s. Britton. csreJ tf t’uptu.-c By C, t. Brocks
or 'hard, lumpy pads and yet it holds 
the rupture safely and firmly without 
pain of Inconvenience. I have put the 
price to low that any person, rich or 
poor, can -buy, and I absolutely guaran
tee It. ~

I make It to year ordrv—send ft to 
» on—yon wear It, end If It doesn’t 
satisfy you send It back to me and 
I will refnnd year money wltkont 
question.

That Is the fairest proposition ev.;r 
made by rupture specialist. The banka 
or the postmaster here in Marshall will 
tell you that Is the way I do business— 
always absolutely on the square.

Here is what Mr. Jas. Britton, a pro
minent manufacturer of Bethlehem,Pa-, 
writes:

“C.E. Brooks, Esq.: Dear Sir.—I have 
been ruptured six years and have al
ways had trouble with It till I got your 
appliance, it Is very easy to wear, Its 
neat and snug, and is not In the way at 
anv time, day or night. In fact, at 
times I did not know I had It on. It 
Just adapted itself to the shape of ’he 
body and clung to the spot no mattar 
what position I was In. It would- be a 
veritable godsend to the unfortunate 
who suffer from rupture, if all could 
procure the Brooks Rupture Appliance 
and wear It. They certainly would 
never regret it- My rupture is all heal
ed up and nothing ever did It but your 
appliance. —Jas. Britton."

If you have tried most everything 
rire, come to me. Where others fall Is 
where I have my greatest
Write me to-day and I will send you i immigration for Eight Months
2£j?°0k °n Rfi?ture a5d «? Cure.: Ot „,rr7far,h 14,-B-lurr.» of the ,m- 
showing my appliance and giving yoa . •■- -- - -on nto Panada for the past eijriit 
prices and names of people who nav,- ’ t’’<* -nrr-nt fiscal year ahow to-
tried It and been cured. It Is instant V < ’• ' * <’■ '■ which l* «21 thun
relief when all others fall. Rcfnimbtr f” r^jottsiar p«rl.«l or the r.r-
I use no salves, no harness, no U »s- '?]' * •' '7 T!l,j' tailing of will Ih- l„_. 
Just a straight business deal at a rea- 1^, “ra'oa "tbl^swinr iSTTSA
sonable price. C.H Brpoks, 1558 Brooks ir.ontEs la question 40.53, arrived at our 
Bldg., Marshall. Mlo ocean ports, and 22,156 from the State*.

TORONTO’S NEW THEATRE.

and died “as sincerely lamented as he 
hud lived respected."—London Tlt-BItz.

ex-
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ONTARIO INSURANCE COMPANIES

Next
Sunday’s

World

An mal Report of IheiftProvIncial Inspector of losutence Is 
Made Public—Weather Insurance Is Included»

I
The annual report? of Dr. Hfrater, in

spector of insurance, was halide 1 qyt 
yurUrday, The companies are those 
Which arc chartered by the province.

e com
te Life.

y Life has assets <#’$60-397.- 
22; Habilites, except paid-up capital 
dock, $20,986.28; Income, $20,815.65; ex
penditures, $15,056.91.

The Toronto Life has assets of $309.- 
7 91.48; liabilities except paid-up capital 
suck, $227,276.20; income, $164.815, not 
Including $36,752 received for securities; 
expenditures, $76.654.05, not Including 
$6,799.70, and $123.425.44 invested.

-Two weather Insurance companies 
cfome under the eye of the provincial 
Inspector. The Ontario Farmers' Wea
ther insurance Mutual Company has 
total assets of $43,948.44, and- liabilities 
of $1,689.360. The Income for the year 
was $3399.21, a^d" expenditure*, *316716. 
The Western Farmers’ Weather Insur
ance Mutual Company was licensed on 
Dec. 18 last. No business was trans

acted during the term covered by the 
report. 1

The Canadian Mutual Live Stock Com
pany has assets of $1649.741 net amount 
of risk, $13,015; total income, $1269.91; 
total expenditure, $1069.74.

Of Joint stock fjre Insurance com
panies there are three. The Met chants’ 
has total liabilities of $57,260.87; paid- 
up capital stock, $94.887.50; Income. $102,- 
811.74; expendltyiree, $88,199.17. Tr«e 
Queen City has total liabilities of $27,- 
577.24; paid up capital, $100,000; Income, 
$126,219.67; exendituree, $100,180-48. The 
Traders has total liabilities of $59,2*8.60; 
paid-up capital, $89,276.38; income, $137,- 
715.94; expenditures. $113,667.04.

There are thirteen cash mutual fire 
companies. The gross amount of risk 
on mutual plan le $218,818,810; premium 
note* net unassessed, $6,924,163; surplus 
of général assets over liabilities. $8.172,- 
589; flew buslneflb taken, $79,711,031; 
premium notes taken, $3,139,006. The 
number of policies In force and the total 
amount of risk of the three clas 
companies are as follows;

Joint stock compa
nies ........

Cash-Mutual compa
nies .......................... .. 130,054 137,602,403

Mutual companies .. 116,531 179.925,052

There are,Jjut two life Insurant- 
panics, the Equity and the Toroiii 

The Eqfilt

X

Eight Pages of Fine 
Pictures

A ShViner’s 
Number

Portrait group of tbe 
official Divan of Rame- 
ses Temple.

see of

Cradle of 
The Telephone

Policies. Amt risk -
'

.... 27,451

Series of Interesting 
Pictures from tbe Tele, 
phone City.*

If

Hamilton 
Athletes 
For Athens

Portraits of William 
Sherring and Robert 
Kerr, who will compete 
in the Olympian Games

in E1I$ HUM
I

He Calls Upon the British Gov
ernment Not to Abandon Men 

Who Fought For Empire.

But Counsel for Defence in Sclater 
Murder Trial Can’t Believe 

the Story.
-
.

Montreal. March 14.—(Special-)—A 
special from Three Rivers says an ex
traordinary story, bearing upon the 
Sclater murder, Is told by «n old man 
named Darveau, who is 
sought out L* J. Blondin, MeOraw'z 
lawyer

Alfred Darveau. a farmer of Hlnck- | I do jnot consider It my business, as a 
ley, New York State, about 60 years of rure, to take any part tn debate* on 
age, declares that some months ago subjects, and I certainly would
a man giving his name as White-spent
two nights and a day at Darveau'.i H
house at Hinckley, and before leaving not feel that, were I to keep «lient. I 
the stranger declared to his host that should Justly lay myself open to the

In a debate in the house of lords on 
the government’s Intentions as regards 
8< uth Africa, Field Marshal Lord Ro
berts rose and said:

WISE DEALERS 
WILL GET
INCREASED ORDERS 
IN EARLY.

here and I My lords, as a soldier sitting on the 
. cross benches in your lordships' house.

whom had been rant across the seaa 
as prisoners of war. They showed ab
solutely no bitterness of feeling—on the 
contrary, they received me In a friendly 

be had killed Percy Howard Sclater at ; rei)roa<>h of having deserted men to mahner’ and expressed themselves as
Grand Ante cn March 5. ISOS. ! „. m . _______ . .. > _ W1_ quite willing to fall in with the newHe gave Darveau a photo of himself x'hom the 8Ucce3“ 01 the latc war wa* order of things. They invited me Into 
and a letter setting forth the clrcum- In a great measure due, and whose their houses, and told me, with evt- 
atanq.-s. He Instructed Byrveau to help to me personally, during that war, dent pride, that their children 
keep the matter secret, and if there was of the greatest value. The noble netting on well with the English Ian-

-tt«T”d.r dh.*s ss'MS:
made. , i f^pr?,eie<î him8eJ/ ^ tcr/rts ae able trouble to present flowers and fruit

Old man Darveau respected the con- dlsas*.rous effect which a change in to Lady Roberts and my daughters, 
fidcnce reposed in him. but a few days would inevitably have on our i*he one complaint which the farmers
ago communicated the facts to his position in South Africa. But. strong made was the absence of means by 
priest, who told him he should -lose no f* those terms were, in my opinion which their prpduce could be taken to 
time in communk-atiug with the par- trey arc justified by the existing state the nearest market, and they begged 
ties on trial here.z The old nwn accord- affairs in that country, and wh,J«? I me to do all I could to get the con- 
iugly borrowed $40 and came on to d«ply regret that the noble lord should struction of railways pushed forward. 
Three Rivers. ' hiVfe sood cause to fear calamitous re- But, at the same time, in each colony,

After hearing his Btory Messrs. La- *ait8 from such a change. I must le- except Natal, agitators were busily en
flamme, Blondin and Desy decided thit f. re ”iyeelf 118 cnt*^ely in wi,.h . gaged in endeavoring to create dlssatls-
while there was no question of Dar- t-Ae views expressed by him- Moi*e- | taction, and in stirring up mischief 
veau's good' faith, his Btory wab me J venture to JJ*8®**t that any such .thru the local press, and it is these
that could not be borne out- change as the noble lord so greatly same agitators who are now foment-

dreads would be at variance with the mg a feeling of disloyalty to the British 
< Pinion hc.d by everyone intimately crewrt. (Hear, hear), 
acquainted with, and who has recent 

Montreal March 14.—(Special.)— T.te experience of. South Africa and its
Montreal Board of Trade will lie represent- people, or who can speak with any au- Surely we are not going to forsake 
ed at the nlxth cougie* of the chamber» tl-ority as to the relative positions of the men who came forward In the hour 
of commerce of the empire, which will 1m* those who are for and are against us | of our need. The return which I hold 
Held la London next July, by F. H. Mathew- ln tJ t country. -In my hand shows that no less than
rffi» (Sl you »re not now legislating for a

* colony compered entirely of men or ,n war« Of these, 1473 were killed 
British blood, nor for one composed of or died of wounds; 1607 died of disease; 
mixed races who have become welfied 3333 we;,: wounded ; 1230 were captured 

Washington, March 14.—Representi- ‘nto one loyal whole by the passing of by th® enemy, and 644 were returned 
tlve Hearst (New York), introduc-d a year*, but for a colony the majority of a* missing, making a total of 8187-ft 
bill to-day prohibiting secret rabttes. the inhabitants of which were ifi arms very heavy casualty roll, nearly 18 per 
discriminations and concessions and asralnst us quite a short time ago, and cent- <* the number engaged. The 
providing imprisonment of from one of whom a certain number do not even message from those w;ho fell is inscrlb- 
to ten years as a punishment for giv- take the trouble to conceal their dis-- , ed on many a tombstone in South Afri- 
log or receiving such concession* or lc-yalty. not to say their animosity, to- ca,- 11 runs as follows: 
rebates. words Great Britain. The demands of Tell England, ye who pass thla

these men are stated ln the plainest monument, that we, in serving her,
• possible terms ln the letter addressed re*t here content."

The services of these men, as I have 
already stated, were of the greatest 
possible value. They took part ln al
most every engagement. They saved 
the day at Wagon Hill, and they were 
far ana away the most useful scouts’ 
and guides we had. (Opposition cheers). 
These men, and many others of cur 
race who have settled In South Africa 
since the war, have at least as great 
a claim to be considered as the Boers, 
and surely it would be an act of Injus
tice to
things In the new colonies as would 
place the balance of power ln the 
hands, not of those who fought for 
Great Britain, but of men who, it is 
not in human nature tp suppose, can, 
In so short a space of time, be alto
gether loyally disposed towards our 
flag. Unless, therefore, the franchise 
In the Transvaal is settled on a fair 
basis as regards the British portion of 
the population, our late opponents 
would have an, entire and most unfair 
control over the great industries ln 
which so much British capital has 
been Invested, and on the sympathetic 
encouragement of which the future 
prosperity of the whole of South Africa 
to materially depends. (Hear, hear). 

Duty to the Loyalists.
Sound statesmanship I conceive to be 

that which establishes, as far as is 
possible, order and contentment in:‘he 
lend- I fear there would be neither 
order nor contentment In the new col
onies if we make them over to men, 
many of whom have never disguised 
mat their sole deeire is to drive u* out 
of the country—a desire which they 
will assuredly endeavor to fulfil on .he 
flrst favorable opportunity. I cannot 
believe that, after a war which cost ns 
so many valuable lives and an expendi
ture of £240.000,000 sterling, the British 
public would knowingly consent at this 
Juncture to a change in policy, for if 
they did Jt would be an absolutely con
vincing proof of their forgetfulness of 
the past, of their complete Ignorance 
of what is best in the Interests of their 
pwn country, and of what is of infinite
ly greater Importance; their discredit
able abandonment of men who fought 
and bled for us, and who are amongst 
the most loyal of Hie Majesty’s sub
jects., (Opposition chee,rs).

not do so on the present occasion did I

were

.
MONTREAL’S DELEGATES.

Meseawc Frc the Fallen.

PUNISHMENT FOR REBATING.

:Three Years for Theft.
In the police court jresterday George ' by Mr. Steyn to Mr. Stead, which was 

Myers was sentenced In three years in ' Polished a short while ago, and those 
Kingston on five charges of theft and demands would be met in full if 
his companion, WllUam Copp. was sett j chln®*« labor Is dispensed with! under 
for trial. They were arrested In -i • the Present conditions of the country, 

Boone-avenue which was and ff the basis ot representation In
the Transvaal is altered, to thé detri
ment of the British residents in that 
colony.

house on 
filled With stolen property.

William Miller and Herman Bagg- 
•tnan, whose rapid driving Injured a 
woman, were sent for trial.

Frank McCreary, arrested in the ses
sions court for perjury, was sent to Jail 
for 30 days.

r I
Agitators at Work.

My lords, ln the autumn of 1904, I re
visited South Africa, and, from the 

j knowledge then gained. I arrived at 
! the conclusion that the acute crisis was

» or x--i_______...__» .. . . . , over, and that, so far as the white3. W. Nol.ni, assistant chief telegranh ’________________________________ „opt-IT lor of the C.P.R. at the Union 8 ta- rac<? afe c”"5erntd’ the count try was 
tion has been appointed road agent on gradually settling down. I came across 
the Ontario Division. He will be succeed many farmers, both in the Orange RI- 
eil by w. 3. Blane.v

i

establish such an order of

ver Colony and the Transvaal- some of
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Dean Smith's Condition.
March 14.—Rev. D. Htaltli, 

tbe Dean of Ontario, who was stricken 
w.th paralysis last ulgbt, is holding his 
*>wn. During tbe night he regained 
sciolism ss and was able to converse.

’ ■ .. j
: KIU£f»tOll,
iSSIH V •

w? eon--

' mm Ü 3. A. Jackson, general arcretarr of the 
Oct. t<.8. Associât on. leaves tbe city this 
iron-li’.g on an Itinerary thru the vnllroad 
Ion ns and stations west and uerth of 
North Bay, lecturing on Sabbath School 
topics. He will be away until March 2».

EGO ET DUX MEUO.
"My dear Arthur, nothing would ever induce me to leave you or to entpr into 

any sort of competition with you.” —Puncù.
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CANADIAN POLICYHOLDERS’ ASSOCIATION
Get the rent Below Sifaetf aM Ptrwart It to tie Association.

—

muni tie», Utc problem offered for solu
tion Is not eo formidable or so Intricate. 
And it bas proved of Inestimable ser
vice to the citizens that the administra
tion which now carries the responsi
bility of office is one possessed of great
er sympathy for the cause of public 
ownership than distinguished the per
sonnel of the late government.

Now that the bill has been launched, 
the prime question is: What the city 
is going to do about It. In a matter of 
this character It Is obviously of the 
first importance that Its meaning and 
the bearing its provision» have upon 
the present position of Toronto should 
be accurately ascertained. Until this 
is done it is impossible to pass accur
ate Judgment upon the bill or to ascertain 
in what respect it nea&i amendment 
for the protection of the citizen», pre
sent and future. The city council should, 
therefore, without delay remit the bills 
to the corporation and other expert 
counsel for an opinion. When once the 
position has been accurately ascertain
ed the couficti will be in a position to 
judge whether any, and, if so, what 
amendments should be asked to make it 
acceptable.

This is by no means unnecessary, 
since it not infrequently happens, in 
legislation of this .character, that 
phraseology intended by tts framers to 
accomplish certain objects is interpre
ted by the judiciary in a very different 
manner. As the bill stands it appears 
to reserve intact the present and any 
future agreements relating to railways 
within the city which are Or may be 
entered into. It also bears to bestow 
power upon the city to take over all 
lines, whether purely urban or radial, 
within Jts limits at the expiry of the 
franchises. Are these powers clear and 
sufficient and easily made operative? 
Again, it is necessary to have clauses 
inserted enabling franchise» to be re
sumed at any time on reasonable terms, 1 
and drafts of these should be agreed 
upon and submitted to the government. 
The bill, too, limits the absolute control 
of the city over its streets. This is a 
matter whose importance can hardly 
be over-estimated since acquiescence 
would form a precedent difficult to be 
overcome hereafter.

No doubt the railway rights over the 
streets, which the proposed board may 
create, are limited by the other provi
sions of the bills. But while they exist 
the liberty of the city is to that extent

muMiiiiiii*The Tereiste World

*T. EATON
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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A M«raise Newspaper published «very 

day Is the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Msln 262. 
eCBSCBII-nON RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One peer. Daily, Sunday included $6.00 
Six months - •’ « 2.50
Three months ** " 1.2*
One month
One year, without Sunday 
fclx months “
Four months “
Three months “
One month

HE
_____________ 0 Good*, Secretary Trea
surer, Canadian Policyholders’ Association, Gooderham 
Building, Toronto : THE STORE CLOSES D^LV AT 5 P.M.À Plumber*’ Cases Will be Appealed 

—Grocers in Court on 
Thursday.

u 45! 8.00 We, the undersigned, hereby agree to become members of 
Canadian Policy holders’ Association for the pro

tection of life policy-holders, And to subscribe the member
ship fee opposite our respective names.

1.90

Men’s and Boys* Wear

Bargains For Friday

1.00
:2M

These rates include postage all ever Cas
ed*. United Staten or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery in any 
rt of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 

Most every toWn and village of On- 
will Include tree delivery at the above

Hamilton, March 14.—(Special )—Sen
tence has not yet been passed on W- 
J. Waleh, the plumber*found guilty on, 
the conspiracy charge- It is not likely 
that he will know his fate until Fri
day, as George S. Lynch-Staunton, K. 
C., who appeared for him, will not ae 
able to be present. In the meantime 
the other 13 plumbers will hold a meet-

E
SUBSCRIPTION

36c.
<NAME. ADDRESS.tarie 

rates.
Special terms to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. A4- 
vertlslny rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
0 Toronto, Canada.

H-Jnlltoa Office, Royal Corner. James 
■treat North. Telephone No. 969.

:
Taking advantage of these good offers is just 
a matter of business.

Good wear—we say so—priced at figures you'll 
not duplicate e siwhere. It’s just a matter of 
dollars and cents to you.

It’s all business with us too, in some cases we 
want to c ear out broken lines, in every case 
we want to maintain the store’s reputation as 
THE BEST SHOPPING PLACE FOR 
MEN as well as women.

ing to decide what course to pursue. It 
is possible that they will all plead 
guilty. Mr. Staunton will carry their 
cases to the court of appeal.

The conspiracy charge against the 
grocers will come up at the police court 
Thursday. J. Stanley Cook, Montreal, 
secretary of the Grocers’ Guild, will be 
the first witness, and it 1» expected 
that his examination will take two 
days.

This evening E. M. Martin, a travel jr 
for the Berlin. Cigar Company, was 
arrested by Detectives Campbell and 
Miller. He is wanted in St. Catharines 
on the charge of fraud. It is alleged 
that he Induced A. Swanson, St. Catha
rines, to endorse a cheque for $35 by 
means of false pretences.

Daniel Allan, a mechanic, who sued, 
the Sawyei~Ma»sey Company for $3000 
damages for the loss of his left eye, 
was awarded $2000 b ya Jury at the as
sizes this afternoon.

Farmers Have Complaint.
The farmers who patronize the Cen

tral Market will ask the license com
missioner to see that the stabling ac
commodation In connection with the 
hotels In the vicinity 1» Improved.

Yesterday a young man walked into 
the office of the street railway and 
planked down three yellow car tlcke.s. t^v^fne^vte daugn.er, He ea,S that he had rtdden three times

. . without paying hie fare, and tfcat heIt Is understood that at the last op- Tim Allowingrevive ***“*•■: could not start out in the new life
position caucus a progressive policy ^tlïam McCoTm* grantt, $&; AL ^L^^H^had f.el^onvertM whlleTt' 
was formulated and to-morrow Mr. len Campbell McCollum, grandson. $475; ,,Hfh
McDougall of Ottawa, will inquire of John Alex. McCollum, grandson, $400; ln!J?lng the Ga e Hatch mi8e on maet 

the ministry: 1. What Is the name of Arthur C. Archer, who lost three fln-
the park In which the parliament build- VOr ' croAver nenhew tioo-’ Ja-ne« I S®1"8 ln a Jointer machine In Malcolm
lng. ans situated? 2. I. the park ™°e (In t^t) nephew.’$50; £I f *“te£‘actory> le 8Uln* the fl m for
loeated In the City of Toronto? 3. If ^ nephew, $2M; Richard Love, Mrgda™‘e stater of the late F. W.

Infece |2M Ellro Marla Kins- ^carman, died this morning at her late
„ „ „ —-—.< . v ’man R?chtr,i Love residence. 249 North Victoria-avenue.
Hon. Mr. Hanna facetiously remark- $2M Mrs lUchard Love. Banners have been ordered for the

ed ln the house on Tuesday night that id daughter $200- wm tom Sweet $50' V^ers of the 91st Highland Regiment. | 
curtailed, and should they be passed tt six girls confined ln the M=.rc:r refuge 8)ck children’» Hospital, $2’-0; ’York ! uniforms will also be purchased 
must be regained at the earliest possible had escaped, and after enjoying sweet Pioneers' and Historic Society, $100. i °£»1t!1® ba"?V_ „ . „ . , . ' ,

only protection nbmr : ^ A T£ ! —

* ,r*ctM w,th"’111 •' «•ac,!h- “s, (S5w“*Si s.îss
bought the day previous.

School Teacher Foanil.
Miss Jessie McEachren, the St. Ca

l’.». Senate Committee Appropria- tharines school teacher, who was lost 
BENCHERS’ ELECTION. tlon fee Fortification. track of for a few days, was located

__  ^ ---------- | at the Coronation Hotel. It Is thought
Editor World : The letter ln The Washington, D.C„ March 14.—The sen- her mind was deranged thru overstudy, 

World has caused some comment, and ' ate committee on appropriations to-day ^ she has been taken to the City H s-
I would like to say a few words. | completed the fortifications bill, and it j * Blachford * 8on have gent a |nt0

There are about SÔOiT-barrlstera and was reported by Senator Perkin». It the county for $$ for the coffin supplied
eniiHtore in this province wto contri- carries appropriations aggregating $5,- for the Barton murder victim,

voted for that measure left at the next *yBtem8 t0 other companies requiring it! bute yearly $17 for a license to practice 618,993, an Increase of $780,000 over the! The railway commission has notified 
elections the Liberals will take good ! on fa*r an^ reasonable terms, which and, Incidentally,receive certain teports, amount appropriated by the house bill. ! y ,tbat *b® Beach question 1*

! can, ln default of ar, agreement, be etc. | The increases are for mountrin, field1 ÎJu? fi!La,,„thIy*?.r.<L»™c2?ed‘
fixed by the board If for example the The affairs of this numerous, and for and siege cannon and equipments and „?a5 , „.a*ara Pow®r Co.
oeoolp Of Markham der-M.a hi.iM the m08t Part> Intelligent body of men machinery for their manufacture at ar-; ™a^/° D<*veJLD?las
p ople of Maikham decided to build a arc committed to thirty men, who are senals, $290,000; erection and equipment "i’LJ.1'6 *tr p ea8t the G.T.R
line from that town to Yonge-str.eet- amongst the best of the protêts.on. I of a powder factory, $126,000, and fori r „ t „ay’
Its cars should be enabled to pass over Lawyers are supposed to ’’play the sea coast cannon for Insular potses- 1 w„rri”® T11* ta“®.5om.® ^,,JayB
the Metropolitan tracks into the rltv ' *am® falr’” but th® b«nchcr" 1 ftva Bi™«. equipment and machinery for *,?„ W0Jk at th«
the Metropolitan tiacks into the city, j ..glaclted the curds” lor years. The Idea their manufacture. $805,000. i.bal1’ *,e resignation has been wlth-
on payment of a reasonable way-leave, of sending out a printed ballot paper A proviso Is added to the appropria-1 drJl^'n by,,on* 9* b*8 brothers.
This principle of an interchange of bust- with the names of “ the elect.” (I tlon of $600,000 for the fortifications of P°1,c* commissioners will meet

should have said eligible) Is enough to Insular possessions, which declares that T"urB“aV at "°®n- an<J the con’erence
make people think. j no part of the sum shall be expended , , 5 ® clock In the evening.

A few years ago there was an incl- at Sublg Bay, Philippine Islands. This 11 ** ci.,71®? tba: a Brantfrrd com
ptent revolt against the practice, and provision was fought over In the house. E,any’ whl£“ buye power frem the 
the Junior bar elected a man or twj>, but defeated. The object of the provl- Ca-taract Power Company. Is selllni
but they are now In line. slon Is to prevent fortification of the Ç°wer cheaper in Brantfrrd than the

Surely any man who has bezn a naval station of Sublg Bay. Cataract Power Company does ln Ham-
bencher for ten or twenty years should 11 „
not be ‘’eligible.” Talk about thirty lArtTflB APPinCNT CATAI C' Wl B*nn*tt. the London theatre
years ln the saddle? And the number- mV I Vn AvvIU^Fi I rn IAL, manager, is in the city looking for a
ed ballot, what’s the use? ---------- site for a vaudeville theatre.

The Diamond Glass Company will 
commence operations in its local fac
tory on May 1.

Cleared His Good Name. 
Budlmir Pro.tlch, a Servian interpre

ter. sued James B. O’Neill, a north end 
grocer, for $1000 damage» for a leged 
false arrest and malicious prosecution. 
He claimed that Mr. O'Neill acted Im
properly towards him. After bearing 
the evidence, a Jury this m-rtilng gave 
a verdict clearing Mr. O’Net 1.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements end subscriptions ate I» 

eelved through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United States, 
France, Australia. Germany, etc.
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Men’s Clothing i.oo White Shirts, 50c
Laundrled, short linen bosom 
and linen wristbands, sizes 14 to

i~.00 rmd 12.50 Snus, 6.49
/ All wool tweeds, single and 

double breasted, sizes 35 to 44.

EX-ALD. CROCKER'S WILL.*from Toronto another evidence of a hog 
towij desire to grab everything gMng.

Senator Miller says If the senate 
had attended the caucus there would 
have been no salary grab. The senate 
should have the call boy wake it up 
when anything is doing.

Disposes of Estate of Nearly *233,- 
OOO Among Relatives.

17.

J2^c to 25c Neckwear, 
for 25c or 9c each

Four-in-hands, . band 
shield bows and strings.

25c Cuff;, rer nair 12 m
4-ply linen, round and sjjii 
comers.

25c and 35c Socks, 18
Plain black and fancy cai 
best finish.

10.50 Raincoats, 6.45
Cravenettes and tweed effects, 
olive and fawn, sizes 34 to 46.

3.50 Tr-mser«, £.29
Fancy worsteds and all wool 
tweeds, sizes 32 to 42.

CONSERVATIVES WILL HAVE TO
SHOULDER THE SALARY GRAB.
The World prints in another daltynn 

All that was said in connection with'the 
salary grab by the speakers in the 
debate last Monday on the address.
The World printed yesterday what Sena
tor Miller had to say on It ln the 
senate.

It Is because the out and out party 
organs, for some reason or other, are 
determined to report as little as possible 
of what Is said about the grab, that 
The World sees fit to publish the debate 
In full. The Montreal Star Is making 
a determined effort to hgve the whole of 
the grab bills repealed, and so Is The 
Montreal Gazette, ana so are some of 
the maritime papers and papers ln the 

; west, but most of the out and out or
gans have Joined in a conspiracy of 
silence.

The public, however, are more than 
ever dissatisfied with the grab, and V. 
parliament does not deal with it the 
publlcrwlll find a way of dealing with It 
whei$ those who were ln parliament at 
the time It went thru come before the 
electors ln the next election. As was 
pointed out at Ottawa on Monday, so 
many Liberals are taking office under 

- (he government, either as Judges,
„ tors, or officials of a secondary charac

ter. that the only men who will be left 
to defend the salary grab in the next 
election Will be Conservatives; and if 
there should be any Reformers who ,in®8 to ®lve a right of way ov;r their

The will of ex-Ald. James Crocker 
disposes of an estate of 224,447.87, in- 

! eluding:
I Household goods ............................ $ 987.50

Everyone will be pleased to know Bank^nd*other stocks'.7.".'.'.'i Sl.’miio 
that Sir Charles Tupper is recayerlng ' Cash in bank
from his recent Indisposition. / That Other personal property ........
a man of his advanced age should pos- Raal estate ........ . ........................ 78,361.16
«ess the vigorous constitution necessary |2™e her llte- At tor death

: to throw off the weight of years cx- the estate is to be divided between ihe 
cites the admiration of all Canadians.

64,879.45
75 00

Furs, Hats
7'.no Fur-’ined Co its,46.95

Muskrat lining, beaver, otter 
and Persian lamb '•-'lors, Eng
lish beaver cloth shell.

50.CO Raccoon CoatP, 29 ro
Well matched, tiilckly furred 
skins, quilted Italian linings, 
extra high storm collars. *

^oc and 75c Hats, 29c
Men’s and boys’, bl&cjc and 
brewn felt, silk trimmings.

Men's Boots
1.25 and 1.50 Boots. 1,00

Suitable for rough wear, good 
heaVy $oles, ’sizes 6 to 11.

Men's Furnishings
75c and 1.00 Shirts, 50c

Colored, newest figures, stripea 
and checks, sizes 14 to 18.

j ■:Boys' Clothing
.5.00 Suits, 3.59

Three-piece, all wcol iopor 
tweeds, sizes 27 to 32.

3 75 to 4.50 Suits 2.87
Two-piece Norfolks, dark brown 
and grey English tweeds, elzee 
23 to 28.

90c to 1.50 Pants, 69c
Narrow rib English corduroy, 
drab only, sizes 23 to 33.

50c Sweater*, 39:
Heavy all Wool worsted, sons 
have stripsd collars.

35c, 50c and65c Stockings, 
25c

Extra fine ribbed English wor
sted, finest pure wool yarn.

■jit
eo, why, and it not, why not?

"1

everlasting complications is municipal the
ownership and operation of all the lines, desire to be recaptured.. Mr. Hanna

must treat his guests well or they 
would not be so anxious to re .am.

refuge and expressed•f
!whether Inter-urban or radial, and for 

this the railway bill makes provision so 
far and should absolutely whznever the 
city so resolves.

COSTLY DEFENCE BILL1

«*6 I
sena-

On the general policy of the omnl’.u* 
bill there Is another point to be noted of 
capital Importance—the Insertion of a 
provision compelling the various tro’ley

Money Crtnnot buv bc'.tcr Cofl 
than Michic’s finest blend Java*

care not to put them ufc> os candidates, 
but to put up fresh men who win claim 
that they were not responsible. Mocha, 45c lb*

Michle & Co., LimitedNO NEED to postpone.
Mr. Whlfney Intimated ln

Toronto Junction, Mnrc'.i 14.—The sen'.or 
Shamrocks will hold their postponed meet
ing In the town bull to-morrow night. It 
Is likely two team* will he entered In the 
C. L. A,, Intermediate and Junior.

Dr. Amyot has analyzed the milk <1*lly- 
ered ln town, and, while the milk Is none 
of the best, he soys there does not appeir 
to' be any harmful substance. The milk, 
however. Is very thin.

E. A L, Colvin opened their new dry
goods store to-day- on Dnndns-street,

A car run off the truck nt the Intersection 
at Union-street this morning, and block d 
traffic half an hour.

A meeting of n special committee fr im 
the different churches of the town will lie 
held at the town hall, with a th ,v to ar
ranging 11 concert for the beneOt of the 
Weston Sanitarium.

The memliers of the property committee 
of the public school board visited Guelph 
to-day with a view to Inspecting the heat
ing systems I11 the schools there.

J. McEachren bas returned from Mint- 
real,

p. A. Downey, who has been visiting in 
town, has returned to at, Cntanr.no*.

the house
Jn Tuesday that he could not answer 
1 question whether IFpower legislation 
would be Introduced this session until 
he had seen the report of the commla- 

Nilon. The

ness, of allowing connections ana yield
ing rights of way where necessary for 
the public convenience, ought to be em
bodied ln the new bill, more particu
larly In the case of railways occupying 
the public highways, In which, by thel- 
very nature, all the citizens have com
mon rights. If this is not done, a mono
poly might be created and tie up the 
limited number of entrances Into the 
city and bar nil new or future systems. 
Railway tracks- on the main reads are 
really trunk lines and their character 
in this respect should be strictly pre
served.

DEC0RATI0premier has good ground for 
extending the session to allow this * 
port to be submitted, and the commis
sioners should be asked to hurry along 
the completion of their work. It is 
understood that the report Is In its 
«fiai stages, and that the fin

mrn
is in your mind and you 
want some practical advifii 
we are here to give it. JIB 
very latest ideas in 
hangings, with suggestion! 
asjto thtir proper u»e, with
out passing into the realm 
of fads is what we have to 
offer.

Julias Fla*» of Matilda, Oat., Dies 
in Buffalo.

mlkigs of
the commission are practically settle!. 

• In that case the commission might easily 
give the government a precis of their 
intended report, in order to enable the 
cabinet to formulate a policy, if indeed 
it is the desire of the government to do

Another Barrister.

MRS. HANNA’S RECEPTION.
Buffalo, March 14.—(Special.)—Julhrs 

Mrs. Hanna, wife of the provincial Flagg who was bom at Matilda Ont.
secretary, and Mrs. Adam Beck, will ln me, 1» dead at the home of his

10 au- 1 in a motor cycle accident and suffered
a stroke of apoplexy, which caused his 
death.

Toronto Telegram : There 1» more In- ta”g ^rnTîn^lfatlUa f”

British house of commons. Since the | dlgnant virtue in the columns of The many years. The body was taken to
Issue of the general election was a mat- j Globe over one sinner who steals a Morris, Ont, to-night, for burial
ter of public knowledge, the registering Proof. than over a dozen Saskatchewan He Is survived by his wife and four
of an abstract resolution against the a"^°nl8t*' wh° 8tCal a constituency eons. _____________________

Introduction of protective duties was a 
work of supererogation. It Is surpris
ing, Indeed, that the government wasted
so many hours of parliaments:j- time in Judgments handed out yesterday,

This ought to be the power session so entirely superfluous a proceeding. So March 14:
There Is no supreme Is parliament in the direction ' J^^e^1®h^"^yfl^;rYere5t:

need to prorogue in haste. Let some of the policy of the nation that the ver- j Judge’s Chambers—Ashland v. Arm-
well defined policy be Immediately out- diet of to-day may be upset by the vote strong, chancellor.

Hon. Mr. Beck Is a member of of to-morrow. Except as a record of j
the. Hydro Electric Power Commission. th" Present state of feeling in the house 
as well as the Municipalities Power 
Commission, and he Is In a position to 
inform his colleagues regarding the 
facts brought out during Ihe several 
months’ Investigation of electric power 
conditions. Mr. Whitney himself and 
the individual members of his cabinet 
probably }iave arrived at some under
standing ere this. There Is no reason, 
therefore, why a bill should not be al
ready Iri "course of preparation and 
why the session should not be prolong
ed 'ong enough to enable the house to 
be seized of the features of the proposed 
legislation.

son,

*0 during this session. The house has 
\now been four weeks transacting busi

ness. and from the progrès* so far male 
and the large amount of legislation 
promised, there Is every likelihood that 
It will be six weeks or more before 
prorogation takes place. This would 
allow ample1 time for the government 
to make known Its Intentions In respect 
to tjie development or preservation >f 
Niagara Falls power for the ppople.

I

Elliott & Son, Limited
79 King Street West

BRITISH GOVERNMENT POLICY.
Too much stress need not be laid on 

the result of the fiscal debate In the

THE POINT OF VIEW.

Nurses’ Superstitions.
I'll never bare an old-fashioned 

again, said the young matron with 0 sever
al months old baby.

nut*.- East Toronto.
East Toronto. March 14—The line-up 

Mother Insisted In my engaging one of In the hockey match between the East 
the old-fnsblontd kind when my little son Toronto and the Norway» to-morrow

night, ou the Gerrard-street Rink, will

When the baby w*<r<ireused for bis first mun- rover; Staples. Ketter anfl Tom- 
, tri« „tiiflr rr« I found her ellmldn-' the nttle kiivs, forwards. Eatt Toronto, Max- by-election In Ihe north riding has I
, stairs with him. On my demanding an ex- well, goal; Shaw, point; Taylor, cov.jr; 1 torgbt and victory goes to A. (*. Hose,

have* hick ‘teruTte llte V'sh^d^w™ £ ^wards.^te te^he flail < ra' wbu- Wltb ,we «,olU te 1
Is probably little or nothing in the up before It went down, so she was go‘ng gn mT^n°th/ 71118 18 the from, has u majority of over 000
rumor that an ext a session of the legis- *,llto <he nttle wltb It before she took It Th» tonev -awii. ai h. lh. 1 opponent, John McCormack.

A “* iH&S
I Britton, JJ. A friend wlreq Mr. Gouin this even- nn^ that If ft baby saw blmself in a : in^» out from the city* A number of the jorlty.

Announcement» tor To-Day. lng, asking him If a session would be }nlJrnr he was a year old he’d die1 costumes were especially artistic. . Tne renult, so far as tile majority
" Matter’s Chambers—Cartwright, mns- culled, and he replied that this was the itw°* f.ear* 0,.i* . j These prizes were awarded : Fancy . 1* a surprise to both partie*, rue L
ter. at 11 a m. fimt he had heard of it. tbel$«l!n\*p w* Î1*.! ftan<* dressed lady Miss C. Parsons- fancy ! majority being mote emphatic tlmo

svonslbllitles of office have had a sober-1 Hlng,e Court-Cases fet down for ar- g b,® t^bambre^e - Commerce adopted a bit of s'vmpntby* ht rold «hcVaï glad ™ir dr088®d gentleman. 1st. J. Leonard; 2d, ! Miriteuzle bad^'materity1»? only"»/ **
inz effect unon the memher. ! gument at 11 a.m.: Clark v. Algulre; resolution to-day asking the federal If n baby didn't fall out of bed before he i R- See; historical costume and dance,F. l’onservntivft» attribue ihe et m ot "

,h. i Jt ! members of the ,re Cameron Estate; McGuire v. Hunt- government to take the harbor board was a year old he'd be n fool. i Jackson; best dressed boy, ft. John- csadldate'Z ’thS ^%st .Mtfl
cabinet. The extreme Radicals, who er; Hamilton Radial v. Toronto and under their control. . .Kke worried me to death poking behind ! «on; best dreeeed girl. M!r< M. Dukes; i,.„de by their opponent* to electors
Imagined that a change of government Niagara; McRae v. Barry (1); McR.ie — ™ *ett car t0 If ® Httle brown spot comical costume and dance. 1st Brand* rural ground* that the Liberals P1
would mean a complete reversal of ; hi'v- Barry <2>: Moore v. Leadley (1): GUILTY. ! .h " "whînîi” rhL" il7t ,tb<* ÏÜll don: M p- 8lemln- ‘bv expenditure of large sum* of
gcreral noltev or the l tc Moore v. Leadley (2): re Manhard Es- ---------- would be hsn.ed «line meent tbe cbl d The urgent necesfity for a new bridge for development of various lirblic u
f. ' P0,tCy 0f. tha late administra- tate. rp McCate Estate: Tenute v. The general sessions Jury yesterday , ^e utle feHow saMd”msmm.'• m,» over the G.T.R. crossing on Main 8»d tju candidate «presenting 
tlon. have already been subjected to Med is. found Wm- Durham guilty of passing i *nd.be««l4lt wa“, nHv ” hZ «, f «treet Is becoming every diy more up- i w“V.ht w??h thT."™^
severe disappointment. To de tat trie Divisional Court—.Peremptory list for and uttering counterfeit coin. hoped If T ever had another child it would Parent and strong representations will g - governm. if
hilluence of British government trad!- 11 a-m-: Henry v. Typograph; Hughes-------------------------------- lie snother boy, for whichever the fi-*t be made to the mayor and other mem-
tlonn would reuulr > n mini.-,» v. Campbell; Etuik of Toronto v. Iron- ; Magnet Fire Extinguisher.. ,'h'l<* *,”111 flr8t. mamma or risen, showed bers of the council «t the conference• ,, a minis.iy wholly ,d Hovenden v. Hawke»; Chamber, ! Hamilton. March 1 ifiûfi «V *V th® *®ron‘1 worid be. shortly to be held with the local G.T.R.
w.thout official experience and Ignor- v. jaffray; Taylor v. Michener. The Maple Leaf gyndlcate TorJn;o Wfh.T^hfM h. I ^t„°f officiate,
ant of official responsibility. But con-1 Toronto Jury Slttlngs-Peremptory . ^Tn.d. Syndicate, Toron.o, ^hlld tur nervous
tli uity In administration do:» not ne- lift for 'Thursday, before the Hon. Chief | Gentlemen,—During a Are we recently bn by rr n man and I was very glad when

„ ... .... v _fi . cessarily mean that refo m lezl^la i n Jugüce Faircnbrlclge, at 10 a.m.; Crown had In some varnish ln our shop wo e**e Wi m^*Til s RAILWAY bills. w| be n ™ ® ‘n Bank v. Clnrk; helper v. Miles; Doun bad occasion to .use your Fire Extln-
-Credlt is Justly due the provincial fat will placate th? v. Toronto Ferry Co.; Ridlnardo *'•. guiahers, and we found them very satis- Bubbles

if nmnih„, ..Vrn.x, 1 tB l8‘ however, highly lmprob- Hamilton Bridge Co.; Hickman v. facto-y. y T.
government for its omnibus rai way C1|,,„ „,,,, _____ „ • _ rbc sin lue of Liberty, went here fro.n
bill, which Is. In essentials, u boll and, ------------------ rer y reri.ie. Toronto Non Jury Sittings—Perempt- Toronto 4fc°HamUtca Electric Co, * "«mfy ’* “o^e^chjr'cua InSTup j,i „

etralghtfforwjrd effort to settle the Im- ■ .This Is Madame A ban!'* fa-ew.il cr>' 1,8t’ before the Hon. Xc. Justice --------------------------- - tight place.
portant questions It deals with on broad tour. If she has as minr as P ctl - «n£ ,ir; at a-m-: HJ)!1 ftn Hope; Temlekmmln* Rullwuy. Pn,amonla is 8 wrt of key
and popular lines. In framing a mei- she will live to a ripe old age. ,on"1!-" ColteloT BallrmtynTv"1 ^ank of Railway"“«‘r ^«nu/ry Upright l,y *oln*
sure touching so many. and. in part. . , —,-------- Hamilton. tb« operating-expenses «w lot ***?}¥ “i ‘“e bad.diverse In,create. It la impossible to "V ^ 1 ” ! ^----------— Xt.TinÂo. ^ MoZ ^

avold some Interference with existing D,Umber" held out tor rlx heurs aïamst A Humor Only. | ------- ----- — W, men who act kittenish ought to be
. . .... . . a convictIc’.i. Chances a:e h r.c/er D-. Ham. the n-~vn at of S', .lav*' ."epuation trim the Torouto 'ity , pvt In n catalog together,

right*, whethei public or private For- . .. . . . Cathedral, stita 'a t night that 'here and Prisoners Aid Roc et y wni’.el ! When a woman'* beloved pot dog littes
innately, tho.similar tesue, arc involv-,haU Ws TVatc^pl- cn bjrst' was mo truth In Ih rumor -ha b- ?!. '« S!SSÿmLKmUTr Jr®**'r<Iar «» her. I. that bit her sweet?
ed to those which have presented such ' The HamluJn paper* wifi hardly fee S’-J ^ b?fome organ st In Jrrl -a.^et j„;i. " ‘ oreicr<,n "» nt ,hP hlAg,“/d woïktegPtefmL m“7 be

formldabls difficulties to older com-1in the proposal to remove tli? asylum Vogt, ‘1UrCh ln £Uccaetl-h to M • ^keyto-'utebTant8 "UI beH<,uet et ektiag wmsAi'"8 “lwaye ha8 “*

PROMISES GOT THE VOT
Liberal In Cape Breton Elected 

Increased Majority.NO SPECIAL SESSION.O.SGOODE HALL.
Hyduey, C.B., March 14.—(Special.)-Premier Uootn Disposes of a Rumor ' 

as to Moatreal Bill.

of Ontario's legislature. Montreal, March 13.—(Special.)—Thera

The
lined.

of commons at the moment the division 
le of no practical Importance.

A» was Inevitably the case the re-

.

Disregarded sheriff’s Order.
fit. Catharine», March Mr—At th* 

*i net Ion of Sheriff Dawwiij. Alpeft 
Walker, traveling rcpretfulatlve 'if the 
R. William» Machine ( nnirnny <4 roroi, 
wn* orrested by High CoilstM*’ »n, 
«•Larged with ete.vf ng rflods wfik’n ” 
under seizure. Tbe A. U. william* u 
cany bud n lieu on the nmWtrr mj 
Tbompsim Tin fan Compatnr. here, wij 
plant wo* recently eelzrd uy ta 
Walker, tho warned not to do 
seme of the moeMnevy 
He was remanded o:i

i Got SlOO Damage,.
In the county court yesterday John 

Booth eued the Corporation of Toronto 
Junction for damages. Booth w<s In
jured while working to a trench which 
caved In. and. which, as he allcg.d, 
was not properly shored- He askad 
for $200, but was awarded $100. r out of the 

$.700 l'fjl.

-illIm

If be telle you to take Ayef‘1 Cbei 
Pectoral for your severe cough or bn 
chlal trouble, then take it. If be b 
anything better, then take that. But' 
know his answer; for doctors have pi 
scribed this medicine for over 60 yeti
K£2S

Ask Your 
QwnDoctor

-
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1 ESTABLISHED 100*7 Ml KID mu formed one side of the block on which 
he was pursued.

After diving fro mthe roof of this 
house thru a narrow attic window, Hen
nig passed unperceived downstairs and 
knockgd at the door of the nat where 
he had his lodging. The landlord opened 
the door, and seeing the man whom he 
knew as Klempner did not suspect lii.n 
as the fugitive for whom the police 
were searching in the immediate vicin
ity.

Hennig even made a Joking remark 
about the hunt going on outside, and 
said he had come home to change his 
clothes. Entering his room, he hastily 
donned a green suit aiid peaked cap, 
and within five or six minutes the 
transformation tjras complete, and he 
walked downstairs and passed the po
liceman stationed at the door.

The disguise was so complete that it 
never occurred to the police that he 
could possibly be the hunted murderer. 
Her.nlg nodded to them as he passed, 
and made a chaffing remark about the 
futile chase.

When the police succeeded in ascer
taining what had happened, Hennig had 
made good his escape in the crowd. 
More reinforcements were now fetched 
from the headquarters to effect the re
capture of the cunning fugitive. Pickets 
were placed at all the public houses, 
pawnshops, ana second-hand clothing 
shops where Hennig might probably 
attempt to exchange his green suit for 
less conspicuous attire.

Huge placards were hastily printed 
and posted all over Berlin, requesting 
the general public to look out for fien- 
nlg and assist in hts capture, and offer
ing a reward. Dozens of detectives are 
scouring the city, searching beer halls 
and lodging houses-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Im

JOHN CATTO tffSON ♦.Limited

IMTO LACKAWANNA RAILROAD 
Easter in New York

\\> Invite inspection of our fed* almost
ciiiitpkieil ■**”

T
Business Hours Daily :

8tor« Opens et 8.30 *.m.—Closes at 8 p.m.
■I

M.

Spring Display 

4?ostumings
of

Garments
of

Millinery

Makes Daring Move In Station 
House and Escapes by Quick 

Change of Raiment.

m

A SPECIAL BLANKET SALE 
IN OUR BASEMENT

• of Is made possible by the.

Lackawanna Excursion of Friday, April 6th X

day Over 360 pairs of White Wool Blankets, splendid quality, extra soft, 
pure lamb’s wool, thoroughly, reliable, with pretty pink and blue borders. 
As perhaps you already know, blanket prices have advanced very consider
ably of late, and will be much higher next season, but as we have no space 
to keep these, we must clear them at less than mill prices. They are all 
perfectly fresh, and we will sell them direct from their original cases.
Size 66x76 for 
Size 60x80 for

The rate is $9 00 for the round trip from B.,ffa’oon all regular 
and special trains, except the Lackawanna Limited at 9.30” 
on which a few tickets will be sold at $9.50.
It is the best time to visit New York, for music, style and 
rccreat:on. The baseball season is open. School is eut. 
Spring is in. Tickets are good going April 6th , good return
ing at any time up to and including April 16th.
Full particulars, reservations, etc., can be had of Allan Lead- • 

V lay, Canadian Agent, 75- Yonge S*., Toronto Phone Main 3547.
Our Washington $10 Excursita gees March 21st..

Trains leave Buffalo 2.45 a-m., 9.30 am., 5.30 p.m., 845 p,ia, 
and xi.30 p.m. You are all Invited.

Berlin, March 14—A sensational hvnt 
for an escaped murderer took place to
day In the centre of Berlin.

Early in December a waiter was mur
dered here, and the police soon came to 
the conclusion that a leather worker 
named Rudolf Hennig had perpetrate! 
the crime. Hennig had disappeared, 
and for a time no trace of him could be 
found. , '

A systematic search was Initiate! 
thruout Germany. Henulg's portrait 
was published In all the newspapers, 
and was placarded thruout the country, 
together with the promise of a liberal 
reward for information leading to his 
arrest.

Hennig had not left Berlin, but had 
succeeded in concealing himself in the 

; capital Itself. He took lodgings slmul- 
i taneously at different houses under dlf-

i a.m.,
m

ijust
$2.76a pair Size 64x84 for ...
$3,30 fe pair Size 68x86 for ...

$4.96 f pair

We; have a small lot of slightly Imperfect Table Cloths and Napkins 
Which we will clear to-morrow at bargain prices. The cloths range up to 
3 1-2 yards long, lovely double satin damask, pure linen, and hand
some design. Regularly sold at $8.60 each; to-morrow, special....

The Napkins are an odd lot and slightly imperfect, but very good quali
ties, and made of pure linen, worth up 
special, each .......................... . ..... 7X

$3.85 a pair 
$4.40 a pairWeave*—llie latent.

Style*—the mo*! approved.
Models—from leading artist* only,

nanties
Coat*, Capes, Suit* Skirt*. A few very 

Choice pattern Coate for special social fnne; 
turn wear.

Smart Short-Coat Suits. »

Size 70x90 foryou'll 
ter of !

360
;s we 

case 
m as
For

to $6.00 a dozen. Friday, 16fStylish Millinery 1 1 ’AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth - Cherbourg - southern iton.

Philadelphia, Mch. 17, Apl. 14, May 12, 
St. Paul. March 24, April 21, May 10, 
New York, Meh. .31. April 28, May 2U, 
St. 'Lottie, Apl. "7, May 0, June 2, June 30. 

Philadelphia—Queen* town—Liverpool. 
Haverford ..Mch 24 Merlon ... .April 14 
Friesland . .Mcb. 31 Haverford . .Apl.28 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT.LINE. 
Mew York—Louden Direct 

Minnetonka—March 17, April 14. May 12. 
Minnehaha—April 7, May 5, .Tone 2. 
Mesa bn—March 24, April 21, May 19. 
Minneapolis—April 28, May 26, June' 23.

DOMINION LINE.
Portland te Liverpool-Short Sea Pawn» 
Kensington Mar. 17 Southwark . April 7 
Dominion . .Mch. 24 Canada .. April 14 

LEYLANO LINE.
Boston-L vtrysol

Canadian . .April 4 
Bohemian .April 11

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A wonderfully choice display, showing 
the latest Hat and Bonnet Ideas, with mod
els front foreign and home artist*.

New Suitings 
and Fine Qownings

Tweed», Broadcloths, Panamas, Cheviots, j fevent names, and walked the streets

sate,xsxg jnsrtjuss; »«« «»>■ «« >»•
lng recognized.

Black and ^Yhite This morning he was captured. In-

Orey and Grey and White S <?SX 3»SÏÏ(SS5Æ
Shenherri Checks ln« Hennlg’a description had taken

i A t a lodgings at 59 Chorlner-street, and two
in ADUndanCe detectives In plain clothee were des

patched to thç house to effect hia ar
rest.

A CHANCE TO VISIT BUFFALO 
VIA NIAGARA FALLS

s. 50c

nea bosom 
*• sizes 14 to

i
i

? DRASTIC MEASURES NEEDED, $2.15Sir John Boyd’s Suggestions Re 
Georgian Bay Fisheries.

The Georgian Bay commission yester
day received further evidence regard
ing the best means to protect the game 
flsh. Those who spoke before the com- 

tlnlet Prisoner. mission were Chancellor Boyd W H.
Henning betrayed no surprise whey Mickle, barrister. Toronto- Edmund 

they entered, and offered no resistance. Harris of Toronto, formerly of Port 
He walked quietly to the police station. Dover, and E. Judd, all of whom re-

But the moment he reached the en- commended better protection of same 
trance to the police station, while one! fish )n Georgian Bay waters bv nro- 
detective stepped forward to open the hibiting net fishing along the coast 
df°r Hennig produced a revolver from and also by exercising a stricter en- 
hia Inside pocket, and aimed at the forcement of the law by wav of em- 
o.ther detective. Tne rçvolver, however, ploying an Inspector 'with well paid 
was locked, and did not go off. Hennig officials under him 
thereupon grasped It by the barrel, and slr j0,hn Boyd- who h flrhed , 
dealt the detective a terrific blow on tbi those waters for the U*t 20 yeani wasrro.md h‘m »f the opln.o’n that th^tal StitiOn

senseless to the ground. of fishing for anything other
Hennig then turned and ran. pur- sport’s sake, with a view to etalning 

sued by the other detective. Das jn? the fish for private use. would not b! 
along Woerther-street, where the police too drastic a measure. He had known 
rietlon is situated, Henutg reached American sports who, with rowboats 
Schoenhauser-avenue. a broad, busy attached to a tug. wiuld make a be?
of* aCt’ tenement^ building SI “f

working class people reached the third He thought a ?ee ^ $10*/^’should

Here he rang violently the door bell
of a flat occupied by a widow. When Th" J1 i« a
the woman cautiously opened the door , " l *7% ^ellev,ed
Hennig pointed hi* revolver in her face JJ: for
and demanded entrance, staling that hî OIîr°f„th,5 fl*?'
was a detective searching for an es- p™f. Lgudoi* Dr T- McKenzie and 
caped criminal. *?• B' Sheppard will give testimony to

The door was held by a chain, and “ay' 
the woman promised to admit him if he 
would withdraw his revelve.- toZenable 
her to close the dcor in order Intake off 
the chain. The moment the^A-evolve * 
was withdrawn she slammed the d.e ir 
In Hennig's face and locked It. Hennig 
then rushed to the fourth floor, knocks! 
at another door, and demanded admit
tance. but was again disappointed.

By this time his pursuers were already 
ascending the staircase, confident (hat 
they had caught the fugitive in a trap.
But Hennig'dashed upwards to the at
tic. and, tearing down two bars from a 
window with almost superhuman 
strength, divested himself of his over
coat and squeezed thru a. narrow win
dow. reaching a ledge two feît wlle 
with a drop of 8U feet to tne st-eet 
pavement on one slda, anrl a ste’p 
slanting slate roi>f on the other.

On ibe Roof*.

kwear, 3 TO

WOMEN’S STYLISH OXFORDS 
$2.25 A PAIR

BUFFALOind knots, 
•tngs. ■a»

AND RETURNHome very choice single gown lengths in 
black and colored fabrics, showing the 
very latest weaves and tones.

r 12 I *2C

and sqnai»
SATURDAY, MARCH 17th.
Going on 9.00 a.m. Ex
press. Returning untilMen- 
day, March 19th.

Cestrlan ..Mar. 21 
Devonian ..Mar. 28A very smart collection of Women’s New Spring Oxford Tie Shoes, in 

Blucher and Gibson tie shapes, vicl kid, patent colt and Dcngola leathers, 
with Cuban and military heels, and with light flexible and Goodyear welt, 
extension,'soles, all sizes and widths, very special value. Regu
lar $3, $3,50 and $3.76 a pair. Friday, your choice..................

RED STAR LINE.High-Class 
Washing Fabri.s

.Y.—Dorer-Antwerp — London—Pari*
Kroonland—March 17; April 14, May 12, 
Zeeland—March 24, April 21. May 19, 
Finland—Mch. 31. Apl. 28,May 26. June 23. 
Vnderlnnd—Apl. 7, May 5. June 2. Jims 30

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown-Liverpool.
Majestic—Mar. 21, April 18, May lfl 
Celtic—March 23, April 20. May 18. 
Cedric—March 28, May 4. June 1. 
Teutonic—April 4, May 2, May 30. 
Baltic—April 11. May fl, June 6. 
Oceanic—April 23, May 23, June 20.

Boston -Queenett wn-Liverpool 
Cymric—March 24, April 28, May 24. 
Arabic—May 10, June 7. July 6.

Tga MEDITERRANEAN

From New York
Cretlc—April 3. 10 a.m.: May 10. 
Kepubllc—April 21, 3.p.m.; May 31.

Fr.m Boston
Romanic—Meh. 17. 3.90 p.m.: Apl, 
Canopic—Apl.7. 8.30 a.m.; May 19, June 80 
lull t arte-n un r,n molic.lios to

CHARLES A. PIPOW,
Patter get Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King Si. 

Eaa:. Toronto.

:... 2.25s, 18c

icy cashmere» Printed Lawns and Muslins, Linens, 
l’iques Cotton Voiles, Delaines and French 
Cambrics.

Mall orders promptly tilled.
Sample* on request.

t REMEMBER—We hsve the last train 
out of Buffalo returning.

Secure ticket! at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets.

V ■
■N

JOHN CATTO & SONol imported
than.32.

■ DO YOU ENJOY COFFER 7

The aroma from the kitchen when making

I Club Coffee
■ is but a foretaste of the real enjoyment and 

satisfaction received in the drinking.

King-street—Opposite Poetvfflee.
. TORONTO.

, 2,87

dark brown
twfeeds, sizes SUNDAY CARS IN GALT.

r Board of Trade Council Think» 
Favorably in the Matter. 28.

X69C
Galt, March 14.—(Special.)—The danger 

of the Main-street level rrossiug, where 
there are no gates, was exemplified at noon 
to-day lu a thrilling manner. A team of 
I1I3 farm hors:1* ran away and reached the 
crossing Just a* the train to Guelph was 
passing at full speed. The florae* dashed 

. u.to tne train' and were hurled on the pave- 
meut, to tlic Imminent danger ot pedestri
ans. One horse had Its Jsws smashed and 
the other one Its legs Injured.

The council of the board of trade this 
afternoon discussed Sunday cars, among 
other tilings, and will likely urge 00 tile 

. town conncll to submit a bylaw permitting 
, such a service. General public opinion Is 

1 that ill a short time anyway a 811 inlay ear 
service will be Imperative.

. Might Her. Bishop Mills, D.D., Kingston, 
is spending a few weeks at Mineral Springs 
l’reston. lie will officiate at Trinity 
Cbvrch. Galt, next Sunday morning.

Among the injured passengers on the 
Hoo train wrecked Monday Is L011 Chap
man, Galt, traveler for Davidson & May. 
'I he firm telephoned Mrs. Chapman tbit 
he was reported hurt.

ih corduroy, 
to 33.

"I

FOR THE WINTER GO TOprated, some BERMUDA\
l In Sealed Packages Only Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 

FROM NEW YOBfc 48 HOUBS by elegant 
aew twin screw steamship Bermudian, SS0U 
tons. Hailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

At Your Grocers.TWOULD JEÜPORDIZE.Stockings,
=

UNDER THE WINDING UP ACT ESTATE NOTICES.
New York Life Co. View of “General 

Election” Proposition,English wor- 
ool yarn. WEST INDIE?£&&&SSP*»Matter of NBtUnel Tool 

Works in Liquidation.
3U days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
St. Thomas, *t. Croix, It, Kitte, 

Antfscan, Gnodelonpe,
Martinique* St. Lnela, 
and Denerara.

For further bartlciilars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. BocreUry, Quebec 

Steamship Co,. Queocc.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor»*. King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto. 248

In the 
fe Axe

New York, March 14—A resolution 
declaring that vast interests will he 
Jeopardized by passage of legislation 
providing for the election of all mem
bers of the board of trustees of inaur-

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Stetotee of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129. See. 38. and amending acts, that all 
persons having any claims against the es- 

„ „ . „ ,L„ „f the Ns- tttte ot the •e|d Thomas Robert Worn], de-
By Cubic Anctlou, the ceased, who died on or a boot the 1.1th day

tioual Tool and Axe Works. Three Rivera, of September A.D. 1903, are required to
Que. #al,e Jf “'1® fia «t MMrice rireeu' *<‘,nd bf P«M. Prepaid, or to deliver, to 

of Ht. Julie and St. Maurice strew, Alexander M M. Kirkpatrick of No. 15
three Rivera, on Thursday. March 29 . Welllngton-etreet East, 'Toronto, one of the 
1906, at the hour of 10 a-m. nf Executors of the last will and testament of
conditions of sale made ”nhde’L„„ the «aid deceased, on or before the 15tn
sale. Inventories and plaus cau be se-.n rtBy of Aprll, A D 1e06 their names, ad- 

the offices of the Liquidators. dresses and descriptions a full atateme.it
—Parcel No. 1.— of the particulars of their claim or claims.

Land, comprising live lots of _uu x lfo „n<i the natu/e of the security (If any) held 
feet, known by Nos. by them, duly certlfled. And that after
official cadaatral plan and book of reference the said day the Executors will proceed to 
for the City of Three Rivera, situated and Attribute, the assets of the said deceased
fronting on Ht. Julie and 6t. Maurice and among the parties entitled thereto having
Duplessls-Eochart-streets.wIth buildings and, regard only to the claims of which they 
premises, all of which, owned by the *«>“ shall then have notice, and that the «aid 
company, together with shafting, puller*. | Executors will not be liable for any claim 

DESERTING VICTORIA belting power hammers, shears, anvils, „f which they shall not then have received
_______ tempering and other tire tempering notice.

_ _ “ ‘ ... vats. drills, wedges, dies, axel Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Feb-
Victoria, B.C., March 14.—(Special )—• pm hand hammers, sledges tongues, chisels, rnary, AJD. 1906.

Col. English, commanding the imperial et< together with all appliances for grind- FRANCIS k WARDROP.
forces here, has received orders to lng and polishing plant with polishing , Solicitors for the Executors,

withdraw M, Aw, ^ ~ _ „„„„„„„ „ „„
Tl. Order „< ». Oar..,, ÏÏ,’"SrbS''””—. '“cia». N ESÏ.ÏÏf .hî £,î» îf 'bï *

It would seem that the British Order of ïüé , «nnu.^e. stencils cuts. Attrejl of the Township ef York. In the
the Garter which has Just bü„ confeîred j *2fntln^ aSd .teTii'n^pplÆ ïnd oth'’. County of Y.rk, Decease, 

by King Edward upon the ntikado, has a Jr nppUances connected with the manufac- Notice is hereby given, pursuant to ihe 
mi ch more ancient origin than that ponu- tnre of axes and contained In the building Rivlaed Htatntes of Ontario, Chapter 12», 
Inrly ascribed to It In connection with the known as tie axe shop and connection*; Section 38, that all perron* having claim* 
nretty atory of King Edward III.'* pick- n complete malleable iron plant con-Against the estate of John F. Attrell. late 
ng np from the floor the garter of the love- alatl„~ of melting furnaces and annealing l»r the Township of York, In the County of
y Countess of Hallslmry. which she had ovens* cupola core oven, tumblers fans, I York, deceased, who died on or about the

lost while dancing, and returning it to her carriage wheel barrows tongues, melting | Lit It day of November, 1905 are, on or he- with the words: “Honl soit oui mal y ^u' ^rucTblM shoïefo riddle” screens livre the 28th day of March’, 1900. to send 
which are now used-by tire.knight, hammers moulders' tool* clamps' iron oov* w pest, prepaid, to John A. Ferguson, '■ 

of the order as their motto, and Inscribed orH an’ an(. otllFr flaa'gB binders vices,: Temple Building, Toronto, solicitor for n.
In gold on the blue velvet garter which ^M-ring toris all above cbntolned in thé J- Wilson, M.D., the executor of the de- i
forms part of the insignia. On tbe,-occa- . / known as the foundry Also a stated, their Christian and surnames, nil
«ion of the Field of the Cloth of Gold. n„nntltv of «aUed and other nat'terns con-,diestes and descriptions, full particulars of King Henry VIII. bestowed the order oii thf hnnenr P their claims, a statement of their securltle.
the French King. Francis !.. and caused Rlr 1 lD tBe bangar'
Robert Taylor, the then master of the rolls, 
to furnish to the French monarch a writ
ten account of the order's origin, which 
has recently been discovered among the 
priceless literary treasures of the National 
Library of France, at Paris.

According to this document the c-rdtr 
was first founded by King Richard Coeur 
de Lion, while crusading in the Holy Land 
where he Inspired his knights with renewed 
courage by fastening the leather thongs or 
garters around the kneea of those who had 
distinguished themselves oy some con
spicuous feat of gallantry—a sort of twelfth 
century Victoria Cross. Of course, the 
King Edward III. and Lady Salisbury story 
as to the foundation c * the order 1* more 
picturesque and romantic. But Sir Robert 
Taylor"* • version, culled, no doubt, from 
monkish libraries, before Henry VIII. dis
persed them when he confiscated the 'mon
asteries, Is more likely to be authentic.—
Marquise De Fontenoy.

Dominica,
Barbados- FOR SALE -v better Coffee 

blend Java and
ance companies at a single election, to 
be held this year, was adopted to-day 
by the trustees of the New York Life 
Insurance Company. This measure is 
proposed by the legislative insurance 
Investigating committee’# report.

It Is opposed as occurring "in a time 
of great public excitement, and that

When the police reached the window
they could see Hennig a couple of yard* JL . ,h»Charter nf°Fh«v* 
way crawling along the ledge’ but thî c,on\.pany'
feared to follow him to hi, perilous ref- Z Iho m»mi^bi -tT*®

moment, they summoned reinforce- '
ments, leaving Hennig the run of the 
rcofs of twenty-eight houres, forming 
a square block along the sides oZ four 
different street*

A11 immense force of police had by 
this time hastened from headquarters 
to the scene of the hunt. Policemen 
were placed on guard at the exit from 
every house, and strong picks s we -e 
stationed in each of the four streets. In 
case Hennig should break .thru the 
guards posted at the doors.

Other policemen ascended the roof* 
of the houses on the opposite sides of 
the four streets for the purpo*? o' 
watching Hennig's movements, and «re
porting them to those below. Four 
other detachments of police ascended 
the roofs of four different houses situ
ated within the tflock itself, and re
newed *the pursuit of the murderer at 
close quarters.

Within a short time over two thous
and people had collected to watch the 
exciting chase. Hennig's movements 
were plainly visible to many onlookers.
He crawled along narrow v ledges, 
climbed parapets, clambered up chim
neys. nd sll down pipes, with recV’era 
courage, knowing that the gallows 
awaited him if captured. He risked his 
life at every step, but kept his pursuers 
at bay by his daring feats.

The sympathfés of the crowd were 
evidently on the side of the fugl'Ive- 
and there were loud cheens as often as 
he increased the distance between hlm- 
se’f nnd the pursuing police.

Suddenly Hennig, after pissing round 
three sides of the sauare block, disap
peared from view. He was no longer on 
Mi a roofs, nor had the police stationed 
at the door of each house seen him pass 
them.

corner. Limited CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

O YONGE MTHKHT 
z TORONTO.

TROOPS LINED FUNERAL ROUTE at

lmposln* Funeral of Archbishop 
1 O’Brien at Halifax. .. .. JOHN, N.l. TO LIVERPOOL

t I fc it
Rates: FtHtCabln^UMaa»^ Second Cabin, W6.00

Sr. JOHN, w. e., to L0WD91 Ritecr.
Mt. Temple.......Apl 10 I L. Michigan....May 8

Carrying 3rd class only, $21..V): also "Meats 
rose," sailing April 7th, carrying second c*M* 
only, si$40rat*.

ION Halifax, March 14.—The funeral services 
of Rev. Dr. O'Brien. Afchblshop of Halifax, 
took place to-<lay. Mass was celebrated by 
the Archbishop of Ottawa, and the funeral 
oration was delivered by Rev, Dr. Morri
son of t'hnrlojtetowu, F.E.L 

There were present Mous. Sbarettl, papal 
delegate; the Archbishop of Montreal, five 
tils Imps and about M other clergymen from 
different parts ot Canada.

The service was attended by members of 
the legislature, city and county councils. 
Judge* ol the supreme court. Sir Charles 
1'arsons, a* well ns clergy representing 
every denomination In the city.

The Catholic soldier* of the Canadian 
military troops here lined the route of the 
funeral.

ind and you 
ictical advice 
give it^ The 
eas in wall 
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per u»e, with- / 
ito the realm 
t we have tc

MONTREAL la LIVERPOOL.
L. Manitoba....May 12 I L. Champlain, May 26Km. Britain ■■ May 19j L Erie.......... .. June f

Apply fer sailing asd rate list, also epeclal 
rates juu announced on the "Lake Erie ’ sad 
"Lake «hamplain,"

$. J. SHARP, Western Pasie*|»r AftM,
80 Yongo St., Toronto. Phone Main 3930

TNE WABASH SYSTEM, Limited OBITUARY. Is ihe short and true tonte from Canada 
to Texas, Old Mexico, California nod Cube. 
PneM ugers leaving Toronto Thursday olgfe; 
trains, arrive at Havana Monday morning, 
vin Ht, Louis and Mobile.

hi celai low one way colonist rate* on 
sale dally until April 7th, to Old Mexico, 
Texas. California, Oregon, Washington, Brl- 
t'sh Columbia nnd other Partie Coast 
pointa.

There is nothing morn assuring to the 
tmcler than his knowledge of the fact 
that he le traveling over the Great Wabash 
Hystein. Full particulars from any railroad 
ngeut, or .1. A. Richardson, District Passen
ger Agent. Northeast Corner King and 
Yongi-etreets, Toronto, and Hi. Thomas.

Richardson.
Kingston, March 14.—A cable frôBpHniii- 

llton, Bermuda, this morning, announced 
the death of George Richardson, senior 
member of the grain elevator firm of James 
Richardson A- Son*.

Mr. Richardson suffered from neuralgia 
of the heart, and had gone with his wife 
to Bermuda for the benefit of hi* health a 
111.mill ago. lie was born In Kingston 31 
years ago, and had been in the grain busi
ness for 41) years.

lie was president of the Kingston Hosiery 
Company: a Methodist In religion, and one 
of the leading Conservatives of Kingston.

lie Is survived by Ills wife, two sons an.I 
two daughters. One son Is the fast whig 
player on Queen's senior hockey team.

The remains will leave Bermuda for Xc.v 
York on the 22ml.

GeorgeWest

*HE VOTES. g

jiamburg-American.
Plymooth-Cherbourg-Hamburg

•ton Elected by 
■jorlty.

14.—(Special.)—1Th* 
li riding has been 

Lib

and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them, or In default thereof they 
wilt be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said estate, and after the 
said day the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he «had 
then have notice.

JOHN A. FERGUSON,
Temple Building, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Executor.
Doted at Toronto this 20th day of Feb

ruary, 1906.

—Parcel No. 2.—
Stock and material, manufactured and 

unmanufactured, consisting of iron, steel, 
wood, coal, sand, paint, oil. grease, labels, 
axes, hatches, handles, malleable Iron, cast 
Iron and scrap.

■=4

II I Stated
ooB'uecber..........Mar. it I o'.tihucher..........

..Mar.31 I ^/Pennsylvania. ..

Apl. 7 
. Apr. 10 
Apr. 19 
Apr. II

to A. <*. IK'*».
1 two polls to heal 

:*K) over kb
The total

—Parcel No. 3.—
Books and arconnts, safe, typewriter, 

copying press, office furniture and content* 
of office. Including all papers and supplies 
contained therein.

For farther particulars apply to J. A. 
Provencher, 74 Du Plenve-street, Three 
Rivers, Que., or to John W. Ross, 142 Notre 
Dame-street West, Montreal. Que., Joint 
liquidators.

dPretorii...
8. 8. Amerika, Moat Luxurious and 

Most Modem of Leviathan 1.
oGrill Room. 6Gymna«ium. (Elevator and a la 
carte Rretaurant. dCilline at Dover for London 
and Parie.

? IS PLEASUREover 
tuck.
ill be about 4,iW.
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If yes fake e trip Is Nesses, Cub* er Hex lee 
by Ibe

Offices 86 and 37 Broadway, NswYork
Forth East Corner Kin- an I Yonge Sti., TorontoNOTICE.C HILD IH It VS TO DEATH. JOHN RYAN, JR.,

Auctioneer. Elder Dempster Line.PACING MIL STEAMSHIP CO.LEGAL NOTICE.Winnipeg, Man.. March 14.—A fatality oc- 
rt-rred on 8cotland-nvenue this morning, 
v-hcii the 3-months-old i-tilld of A. W. Ixird 
was brrued to a crisp In a fire which near
ly destroyed tile house, llow the fire start
ed Is not known.

'Ihe child hud been left sleeping In a back Escaped,
re- m on n ground floor while its mother It was therefore aoncluded that he 
went into u neighbor's house for a pull of ha.| concealed hlmhejf In one of th? 
" !i;er. 1 I houses pear tb» snor where he di»an-

1 11 reivmlng she was horrified to find \
:iv*o In names and all access to the

! tll'M ICt off.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 
and Toys Klein Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippi». 
Islande, Straits Settlemsat*. India 

and A astral! a.

Under the provisions of the Ontario Com- 
pat-iet Act, the Harvey Van Norman Com
pany, Limited, hereby glv-s public no-l-e 
that it will make application to his honor 
the Ll<otenint-Governor-I»-Connell for he 
acceptance of the surrender of Its charter 
on and from the 27th day of December, 
1906.

Dated at Toronto this 27fh day of No
vember, 1900.

Orr next sailing will be the M.M, Angola 
of 4<2X) tons, from Halifax, on the 2llth ot 
March, to lie followed by the H a pa. 

. homey. Rssi tons, on the 20th of April.'
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 1 on"tbî* 11™”,!"^”^ lighted* thirongho»tUwlth

KOREA..........................................................Mch 22 electric light. Efficient and capable stew.
COPTIC..........................................................Meh ”rd* In atleiidniiee. Excellent enlsiOe.

"'MARt.::: Zu,\

For rates cf passage and lull 1 I'Ry of Mexico, V~>.
Jars, apply R. tl. M3LVILLJC. Book now liy applying to H. J HHARP.

Canadian Paoaengst Agent. Torontq. , Toronto, Ont.

aPPHOTION TO PiRLIlMEHT
R. TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO.Reform In Checkers.

From The New York Evening Post.
A Massachusetts man. influenced by the Notice is hereby given that application 

pea red. and the police proceeded to success of the agitation to reform foot- is being made to the Legislature of the Pro-
isP—the-t. ‘hyrol- ’-nr' to to bottom. ! ball Is endeavoring to arouse the human-1 Tlnce ot Ontario, at its present session, to

Nearly half an hour Inter they dis-1 itarlan interest against checkers. He d enlarge the powers petitioned for In the
, eovcre-i that Wennlg hnd contrived to| wires to moderate the rigors of that game application now being_ made on behalf of

"Xi,........I %«itî55S?«« * « mw SSStiLT SSTLSVtttilS: TSftSatf&SSSlTfrSk
..1 Traction, but North Chicago. West "■'* in on» of the*» houses^ H«jpis 1. Abolish the king row. lng power, a* well as light and heat within

o and Chicago City Railway all dr- known to his land o d as an Industrious | •> Limit the jumps to one In any given the said town.-and to the Inhabitants tleere- Notice Is hereby given that an appll-a-
■ ; !• -:ivSlv. North Chicago opened at workman named Klempner. His room direction. of. and for eilWTqg into agreement* wlt-i tton wm I», made to the Legislative As
and the next sale was 46. From that vyas situated at 14 Trekow-street. which 3. Restrict the bet* to one glass of bird anJr company, corporation, person or per- jw.n |,|y 0f |ke I’rorlnce of Ontario at Its

. i 1..1 r.toi k declined anywhere. 1_________________________________ ____________cider or each game. ; *°n* f°r Ihe supply of power, as well as next session for an Cct authorizing the
• ---------------------------— '----------“ 4. Adept a minimum age limit of seven-, l**bt *n<* h",t- by eurb ‘ompuny^corpiiri- : <n,tr rlo and Haskatebewan Land Corpora-

llowell Is Dead. C ——— —  ty-five years for players, ; tlon. person or persons to the eotporatlo.t. rlo)t Limited, to accept payment of <hc
Loud a March 14 —William R. Howell. ABSOLL/TCL* ÇFN0 s- Prohibit discussions of the gam» ont tht.11 'l «n 1 rU’' ?f M1*tbf Comprny* ‘«lid* sold to

tb -........ ' uuu who A» a* struck by a O. T. AOOt/L.U I tL.tr StflB side of the cobbler's shop or gro ery store. aud for raising money by the Issue of any shareholder by the transfer of Fully
l: ■„ ,ra.l whwSleg was amputated In ---------------------------------------- ------- tJS A «• «'impel each player to produce a writ- debenture, for the purpose, «fovrasld. to j Feld Up Hh.res of the Company, to li
t : • I- q,Lwl on Monday. Is dead. The op.- - // ---- ----------------------------------N te. permit from his wife. the manner provided by The Consolidated tm. efe.red or surrendered to the Com
tatou was the only hope which the doctors / f rKP’l"______J -'rWalAL - R« strict the playing to one ev-iinig n M”°; j?*‘, T^.^uTTitil. 1.1th dsv of March
i-c 1 ■ give of saving the young uiaq's Ilf-1. LIM Hem mm TT CARD ! week, and stop the game when the c-.irfm.v ] lj*twl *« Toronto, this 13th day of March,
it bl ed. .-*rs TO DaY r,esi

if, t
EDMUND OCXS, Secretary 

MACDOXKLL, MeMAHTER, GEARY k 
BARTON. Solicitor*.
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Boston rkllidslebli. Beltlmorr.

Nothin* Bet the Truth.
From The Chicago News.

HUe was fair, rnyit thirty and had in fiiey 
to Imrn—Irat she filsllked the smell of the
sp-ofce.

He was dark, on the scuny slle of forty 
and trnthfel—and be needed the money, 

"Von,"' he said, "are the only woman 
I et<1 loved.

"Ah," she gurgled If 
Here that!’’

• It’s the unbiased fabric," he replied. 
"Ai! the others were girls."

I
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could only be-
pany by snrti shareholder.

Dated IM* 10th day of February. 1906. 
8COTT 8COTT k HUNT. 

iHolieltin-s for the OntSrio nnd Haskatche van 
Land Corporation, Limited

J[Ayer’s Cherry 
cough or bron- 
it. If be be*

s that. But WC 
irtors bave pre- 
over 60 year*» 

j. 0. AyerOe-

T A. GIBSON. 
Hollcitor for the Applicant*.

V EUROPE - TICKET®
Pu; together In parts-plays.
Fcice pvn-p—the p-allce inquiry.
IPiirt iiuartcrF—shells for female <>er. 
Don't make the cow run, thinking to get 

a 11-11 k shake. .
' No one needs wheels for the -orrect car- 

1 rlage of hje head.

Bengh Balldln*s. * r.YLaLeside on Monday.
Th - r tea me Lakeside will likely make 

h firvt trip to Toronto next Monday, 
the h is been blocked In the canTtl- but 
that channel has now been praâûcally
otv-prd ti.r>.

For our Urge illustrstal Catalogue of 
Drug». Patent Medicines. Timeses Rubber 
Uooa* and Toilet Supplie*. *t c®t pries*» 

The Fi E. KAHN CO., Lseire. 
131-114 VICTORIA ST.

March 14.—The Canadian NORTH GERMAN LLOYD ) 
Commerce has purchased the CUNARD ” * '
an the west side of Hi, Peter-

Quebec.
Bank of 

j building*
Minutes and seconds are rcqitir—J to I street, opposite the ti.N.A. Bank, tor 

Slake • duel go like clockwork. I $3o,009

8.8. LinesA n'ocntuln might be chilly even If It 
were clothed lu tirs.

Wl en the poor lier!tone trie* to sing, 
bis totes are hard to Is-ar.

A. JP. WEBSTER, TORONTO After feeling flue 
1 ft.Hr say itj£j^n.

linen, you may tiuth-
Cor. Kine end Yosr- Flr-et 744iT.
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0. 0. R. Sergeants’ Excursion
$2.15

BUFEAL0
AND RETURN

Saturday, March 17th
Leaving 9.49 a.m. Train

Good for return^ any train Sunday or

” The finest Traies in Canale.”
corner King and Yonge sfraef ’ ,outhwt

Dominion Steamship line.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Hailing every Hatnrday at daylight.
H.H. "CANADA" holds the record 

of boring made the fastest passage 
between Great Britain and Canada : 
0 days, 23 hours and 48 minutes.

The H.H. "CANADA* and H.H. 
“DOMINION" have very fine accom
modation for oil classes of passen
gers.

To terope in Confort at Molerits Rit#
H.H. “OTTAWA" (formerly White 

Htar Line), H.H. "GERMANIC." H. 
H. “KENSINGTON,'' H.H. "BOUTU-

To Liverpool, *42.50 and *45.00; In 
l»n<loii *45 nnd *47.50 and upward*, 
according to steamer aud berth. 
These steamer* carry only one 

class of cabin passengers, viz: He- 
ond cabin, to whom will be given the 
accommodation situated in the hen 
port of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to loi-nl 
ngrtit, or

C. A. PI PON, Passenger Agent.
41 King Ht. East, Toronto.

WOMEN’S
VESTS,

BAGS AND 
SUIT CASES, 
$10.75.

i

25c.
W< men's Loose Knit Vests of wool and 

cotton mixtures in white only, with 
closed fronts and long sleeves, q very 
nice garment for early spring wear. 
Regular 35c each, Friday, 
special .................... ..........« .............

A collection of Good Solid Leather
Club Bags, also some fine Leather 
Holt Cases, leather lined; some are 
a little scratched or soiled, but other
wise In good condition. Regular *11.50, 
*12.60. *13.50 and $15.00, f A 7Ç 
your choice for ...... ...... »Wei J.25
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...PARLIAMENT AND THE SALARY GRAB have been told that commltf.es were 
formed to find out the fte.ing in the 
different provinces, but about this I 
know nothin*. I never signed 
port any increase and I would not have 
done so were I asked. But I am tree 
to admit that I was present ih the 

* , house when the subject was discussed
take that money for my own use, be- ! eramnuation or the pension to ex- ÿ wa* olthf discussed on onv or^ two 
cause I think the people of this court- ' ministers. 1 had occasion to go nome W*' “ waa hurried thru the rouse
try do not approve of our taking It.Ion Saturday, and this vote tcok place *n *î*ch a way âthat "lemb-rs could

iz.gz&fjps‘& zsrs SSCSEèsaîngiinto force only after this parliament was handed in on Sunday night, and ?nd(6d
ceased to exist. So I trust that ?«#r appeared upon the order paper on Mon- *?;ynoi1“Ia mv oi/tî-
all the expressions of public opinion day morning. If that is the case I “lty- m*r*ly î”?”*** £,J y , do
that have taken place, and all the fene- think some minister is responsible for HttJ^ronomv there
Ing that has been made on this quel- it and ought to make an explanation think thrt withi a little economy there
tion, hon. gentlemen will have the cour- because I expected to be here when r.°L!î*1t*1h°fl“fodve
age to repeat that law and to square these resolutions were brought up and tiutn
ZTtlr! m1renr^enPÆmWh0 Uî^^kn^vérTweTtoînTî do "n^er the^ circL'tance8; Tte’^e
them here to represent thorn. fewmoilvo that the increase granted In the dying

Haugfhton Lennox (South Simcoe) : o{ ,h , . ntfiitics are strongly hours of the session when the membei s
Mr. Speaker, I diq not Intend to say 'ODDO«ed to the^hree thin’es the increas- of the house were anxious to return to 
anything on this question; but, in view i ed^afarv to iudgla. the tension to The their homes and did not lo;k into it 
«ihe PfWUF cx-mlnlaters ^The ln^a.e in the « they otherwise would do, w«. not
taken by the hon. gentleman (w. F.f lnd8mnlty —Ambers of this house. I what should have been done. At every Maclean) who has Just taken hi, se*t.] {^yTheard veryThtie or no complaint election held In the Province of On- 
I think It is due to,myself as a member about the increa8e to «n, Drime intnis- tario since, the candidates have vied 
of this house to say a word or two. I ™ gai^ ranted to the eader one with the other in declaring that
want to say distinctly here and now * ^thlnk people gen- it was a monstrous thing to do. t«d
that the hon. gentleman himself is the . , k uoon 'tbege things as being that if they were returned to this
best judge of whether he has been be- ht b ! T , h Dlace myself house they would repeal that legislation,
smirched or not; but for my part», I record as being" strongly opposed We have not heard an expression cf 
was in my place when these votes were . th other of >hese resolutions- opinion from them so far, but no doubt 
taken, and I do not believe that I Save i h2£Mo?e num^dnys we wM they are prepared to carry out their
been besmirched or that my honor or ^ve an Tpp£t!£.i” <5 dlvfding the pledge, to the electors- And If the in- 
my duty to my constituents has been, h upon these three que-t!ons, or creased Indemnity to the members was injured in any degree. Aa regard, one | "n wo ^f thW^at aTy rate, because bad, the pensions to the ex-ministers 
proposition that was discussed at that'?. tblnk that the government bad wa, very much worse. I venture to 
time, in common Probably with many, wanted to deal falrly wlth thlg question say that the great maJ°rlty, 
other members of the house, I did not they would have Dut lt the order members of this house jlld. n t under- 
feel that I was In a position at the pat£r and let tt ,£,7 there for two or stand the pension system Id ex*™‘nA"; 
moment to discuss it—that is, the ques- three weeks so as to let It be discussed ters in the motherland. We are likely 
tion of the retiring allowances to min- thru the newspapers. Or we should to some extent to copy from the legis
lators. My reason for not discusiing j have told the people when we went latlon of the mother country, and » 
that question at that time was that I before «them for election that we were was said by several hon. gentlemen 
had Just returned from New Brunswick. favor of an Increase in the indemnity tha^the pension system, as it wa, in- 
I think on the day the question was in- Gf pensions to ex-ministers, and In- troduced here, was similar tc that m
trofluced, and lt came to me as an eh- creased salaries to Judges. I am quite England. We had not tme to examine
tirely new question. satisfied that it any gentleman appeals into that, but we find row thu tne

It came to me as an entirely new to my constituency on these terms he system is altogether durèrent from in 
question. I knew there was a policy ex- will be left at home, and I think Just- proposed here. In England, o.uy -
isting in Britain with regard to the ly. We are a rural district, we earn ministers who state they are un a Die
matter; and without having had an op- our money hard, the bulk of the poo- to support themselves receive pensi . 
portunity of consulting the authorities pie ear» their money hard ahd they but here, young men, men woo n 
as to Just what the law in, Britain Was,. feel that it is being Just a little too grown wealthy at the public cnb 
I did not feel myself Justified in enter- ! extravagant and that is my opinion to receive a pension, and it is ext 
ing upon a discussion of the question. | avid that is what I intend to stand for. ordinary how some of the ex mmiKie.
I realized what some hon. members do,I hope that this matter will be fur- have grown wealthy in a very -

years, have become millionaires if not 
multi-millionaires. Aud yet these men 
are to receive a pension, apparently as 
a reward for tl>e way in w ic i they 
have gained that wealth, and which 
in my opinion cannot have been too 
honestly acquired. Under thise cir
cumstances. I believe that thi law is 

and that if It be necessary at

have to my. and I am glad to knowilS 
that theyjiave always given me credit 1 
for honesty In that regard, and I have V- KS 
yet to affier my first defeat for pur* ’ 
suing that course. But I have noticed 1 
In my parliamentary experience that -<g| 
the men who are eternally wobbling, 
who have no opinion on any question, ■ 
who aréjhlke the weather-cock on the l 
tarn. wMph turns with every wind, art | 
the first to vacate their seats In this « 
house. Let us be manly enough to take 
the responsibility of our own action. 
Instead of trying to cloak ourselves be
hind somebody else. I insist that a»« 
amendment to the Indemnity Xut shall 
be introduced this session along the 
line that every hon. member of).,Uhls 
bouse shall record his name when he • 
is present, in order that we may have 
some record of the hon gentlemen who 
are absent from their duties. If we de 
that, I am sure that instead of occu
pying six or seven months, we shall 
be able to transact the business of rhi, ■ 
house in much less time. Hon. gen-i - * 
tiemen sometimes come into the house 
after having been absent for some ”1 
time, and rise in their place anq Its- 
cuss something that has already been n 
discussed over and over again, where. , 
as if they had attended to their duties 
regularly, they would have taken part 
In the discussion at the proper time,
If this question le brought up again 
I Intend to show certain things in con
nection with the Indemnity, in connec
tion with our Judges, and In connection 
with other matters. I intend to have 
the manliness of pursuing,the course I 
intend to pursue honestly and openly, 
and not cloak myself behind the mis
doing# of anybody else.

to tup

eral election, where not one man raised 
his voice In favor of such an Increase, 
have increased the indemnity In the 
very first session. Hon. gentlemen on 
this side of the house will find that it 
will

AH That Was Said on This Interesting Subject in the De
bate on the Address—Six Members for Recon

sideration or Repeal of the Measures. The Increasecause them more trouble than It 
cause hon. gentlemen on the other 

f the house, and I will try and 
hem a reason for that. Since we 

t here last session there have been 
trKyacancles on the other side of the 

d, with the exception of two

amendment. Not for the moment wUl 
I question the principle, but will re
serve that for another occasion, but 
even admitting the principle of the pen
sion adopted last year, it may be. that 
In many respects the legislation " may 
be Improved upon. So far I agree with 
my hon. friend the postmaster-general. 
Let me add that I agree also complete
ly with my hon. friend, the leader of 
the opposition, upon this point, namely, 
that it Is better these matters should 

respect to statements by ministers or ^ threghed out manfuHy before the 
-the crown. My hon. friend the post- house. There is no excuse whatever

» £ ss.srifSsr-’SrKM
dress several public meetings In a by oppartunl*y 

.election which made him member for airing his 
North York. In doing so he made some late for him to affect the action of 

imnortant announcements, and parliament.
important am. w px Maeleau (South York): . . .

corroborated, with re£J I want now to speak on the question
of' these announcements, by another of the increased indemnity which has 
minister df the crown, the minister of caused a good deal of discussion in 

... Sneaking the country. I have no hesitation in
public works ( ' saying that the people of Canada con-
at Newmarket on Nov 3, 1W», as report demn that meaaure ln all lte aspects as 
ed in The Toronto Globe, the postmas- jt was passed here last session- 
ter-general said regarding certain meas- promise was made In North York, if

__»he recent I am to believe The Toronto Globe, thatures passed at the close of tne rec.nt ^ ^ ^ amendment would be
made this session. The Globe said: 

“We are glad to receive from Mr. 
In regard to which amendment may well I Aylesworth the emphatic assurance
. , „ i- ,n r«Mrd to the Kiven to the electors of North York,be looked for, and it is In regard to ne ^ H wW ^ ^ duty next gesrion to
systeth of pensioning ex-ministers or tne 8ee that the question Is reconsidered
crown'. As I said before I was r ot and that the weight of bis powerful ad-
thcre and I am not personally respon- vocacy will be against these features
sible,' but I want to say on this occa- condemned by public

sion as a minister ot the crown or After the challenge that was thrown 
speaking as an individual, that person- out here this afternoon,. standing In 
allv I am opposed to the whole buperan- my place I say that the public opinion 
nuation system. I can see perscuaily no of this country .has condemned al those 
more reason why a public servant measures in regard to Indemnity to, 
should have a superannuation allowance senators and members of the house of 
than any farmer who Is working hard commons and ipensions and everything 
all his ltfe, cr blacksmith or merchant, ’ else that were passed here last session.

I have watched very carefully the 
trend of public opinion In regard to 
it. Any number of meetings have been 
held all over this country, and every
where the people have condemned this 
Increased indemnity. I stand here and

Ottawa, March 13.—The following ex
tracts fi-om Hansard give the full re
port of all the references to the salary 
grab in the debate yesterday (Monday)

ve

eig
house, .... ....
deaths, six of these vacancies were 
caused by hon. gentlemen on the other 
side of the house taking office. When 
the five years of this parliament have 
expired, nearly every man on that side 
of the house will have taken office an I 
gone Into retirement, and the members 
of the opposition will be left to face 
the people as the men who passed 
the indemnity Mil and will have to 
take the responsibility for it. It will 
never, pay an opposition to sit down 
with the government party when such 
Uiings as I have referred to can take 
place. In that election a lot of fresh 
Liberals will come before the people of 
Canada as candidates' and they will ac
tually standi before the people and con
demn that indemnity grab which ‘the 
wicked Conservatives passed in 1905. I 
want to tell gentlemen on this side of 

The the house another and a worse feature 
of that Indemnity grab. It beats this 
construction, that the vote was de
signed by some clever manipulator ln 
the Interest of the government and the 
government party to silence criticism 
and discussion of these Indemnity bills 
of last session. When I recall the con
duct of the minister of Justice In con
nection with them and how he smooth
ed all the ways to get the bills thru, I 
believe that he had gone to some ex
pert In casuistry, who told him that if 
he wanted to tie up the opposition for 
good, the way to do lt was to get them 
Into some scrape of this kind, In con
nection with something that concerned 
their honor before the people of this 
country—to get them Into some posi
tion where they would not be able io 
go before the people for a year. Whe-
kn!Lth|«t thT fn"6»hi T.™ Tv nof Perhaps so fully realize, that the j ther discussed at an early date. It Is
know is this, that ,n. jhe recese. hy aftalRg ,the country could go on | very late to-night and I do not pro-
reason of the public indignation over p(ir|jfpa for another year or another' Pose to say anything, but Just to put 
this salary grab, hardly a member of gCB8ion even tho I did not speak on the < myself on record again't thi
parliament has dared to face his con- question. I intended then, if it turned, I Mr. John Barr (Dufferln): I think it
stituents and discuss either the auton- a„ j anticipated It would, that a sys- j >* rather to be regretted that it is the

na„pd he 1. not resoon- make the confession that I am as much ?my bl,ls <”\the "alary question. There tern which better commended itself t>i Intention to close this debat; at iWe
tain measure passed, he is not respon matte tne coniession tnat t am as muen kas been a silence in the country thru- my Judgment existed In Britain than late hour, for lt is quite evident that
ti-p auth^me^undl TThTnd butTm sage of toît biU last Vsstoiv ItT true out the rece8s- Hardly any member the system which existed on that occa- there are two questions foremost before
the authorities under my hand, but will sage or tnat Dill last s ssiorv. it is true kag gone back to hl8 constituents; sion, to take the opportunity when I thi* house, which honorable members
not go to the trouble of quoting them- tliat I did not vote against t / hardly any member has discussed pub- could of ventllating my vlewe To thU desire to discuss and. so f r as we
afr ft conduct in connection with ft But I ,ic fiue»tl°ns and in nearly every case house. I am not perfectly satisfied with know- having been told to-day f at

T- h .ve come ïo sce that l ereat many where a member has attempted to dis- the manner in which we settled the I there I. very little before ths bouse. 
iPn rTT t people In this countfy condemned Thes^ CU8S Public questions, instead of dis- question of th.e retiring allowance to "e certainly must remain here for a

cabinet had passed and their actions most because the people think that that omy bills, the dlscmwlon turned to ask- Jill bave an opportunity^of discuss!ng, «*ty 11 ^ Incream were 
with regard-to these measures. There increased indemnity to members of par- Ing the member what about the salary and ifc But I want to | ^ are beglnntog wTnr bT c^fry-
cai, be no question about that. My hon., hament was given as a reward by the grab. So that we have had a recess no blind position on the question,. " ,y,®aJIyr
friend the postmaster-general may have Liberal party to its followers for lm-, with very little public discussion; and “ " ^ mv ooimon0 aTnerriheTf i to-night It 1, evident that there is a

warrant for his statements—I do Posing coercion on the people of the now we are to have a session without house that, In my opinion a member of', number of members, narttcularlv 
not know about that-but think it is a i JVe8t- That is the view held largely in a discussion of any public question ‘TeragTo^fong'T’Ml'onTandThorf ^ 'trom ’the Torthwes».b wh0P desire to 
matter as to which we should have somei lhe Province of Ontario to-day. But whatever. We have asked the people ay«Jong “sslons and short ses- ; wa8h thelr dlrty ],^n and d;8C.J8, 
explanation from the first minister. ! theye is another reason why the people to increase our indemnity from $1500 *.hy Te Tioufd not °hT“e «nmïTtTT ^the question ot which no dTbt fi.ey

THen my hon. friend the minister of, condemn It. It certainly was open to to $2500 and we are to do no business; 8ety, p e a„d tber« î. nnîvnidVn» T°v are full and which it is probably tetr
public works (Mr. Hyman)« speaking at ^ndeiunat,°n al«o bec^ue* it wa.s rush-1 we are not to consider the public niany long âssloT-î-I say tMt'a mcm^1 duty to discuss- Then there are other 
b-rnia, said, as reported ln The Toronto the house at the tail end of the questions in which the people are in- b yf th| h . CommonT wh^Tt hills which we will have an opportunity
News, of Nov. 14. 1905; session, and it was so rushed thru be- ;terested. The minister of finance is ill tends to hi. to til to discuss. No doubt manyTf these

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seeing the in- ^se ot some secret conference that and cannot take his place in the house. ablllfy an. , capable of attendinghto members came here desiring to place
dcmnlly bill Is unpopular with the peo- JÇ-ok Place between certain représenta- | and we are to have a short session. Why them-and hl! constituent, arebefore the house their views in conncc
p.e. has given his promise that It will * 8 °° sides of the house. And d|d we increase our indemnity If we Judges of that—who Is here from dav to t,on wlh the tariff question, and they
be reconsidered at the next session, 1* ?r®a8ed for that mea* are not prepared to discharge the pub- dayTttending to the affairs of the coun 1 wlH be shut off. Then again there is
when measures will be taken to have it. dp„npdhiî7 T® 80 •enera-]y con- llc business? All the people will ask tIy |8 well worth $2600 And whenever ‘the ln*brance question which was to
satisfactorily amended.” demned, by the signing. I am told, of ajj. that what can £2 8ay? go , „y' f f havb come up. It is very we'l on oc-

Again. an hon. member of this house. ^CT?jnr°,Und r°b|n- The public oplnion . t tbat the ,blH wblch tbe minister that I am going to retire from nubHc 048,0n* llke this to bring up the views

‘He believed the i r memberg on both sides of the house an \ ■ amendment in this house to that ef- cessity to send me here. If they do have the advantage of the vtejt s
thc bll, were a m^a^e and be"^ iTwa, ,up^rtldTy TTcrct ^°L and 1 intend to show the courage not think I earn my $2500 theyTm TeXn.61" 8 ^ °" 6
tally opposed to them efe7« i \ round robin. Now, I was no party either ,of my conviction# In regard to It which have no difficulty ln finding men in j qUfnntX burning .mention not o ilv 
wouto w^k and vote forTh! r rXftt6 to that arrangement or to that rotmd 'Were called in question in this house every concession worth that Indemnity. I mThuTou^ bSf in this Tuntry on 
and he nnderstol? ,1 thelr repea!; robin, but I must accept my full re- this afternoon. So that hon. gentle- and they are at perfect liberty to send InmïT
would see t^thlrevJon ofT6"1"!6?1 «conslblllty for that meSsu^ I trust men will have an opportunity In con- such men here, and I shall retire to a posl- îXIî m T™iv« U The
this respect early next ses^fon11” Mt however, that the bill Introduced this'nectlon with that measure of placing tjon more suitable perhaps to me than question of *the Increased indemnity 

I bTT the^ maTX f Ts » afternoon by the minister of Justice to themselves on record on this ques- the once I occupy. But whatever way ^Imbe^ andthetT^toTx-mlnl^ 
tion of fhe gTeîXlb? X atten* amcnd the act relating to the smate t.en. I claim no credit whatever for thi, come, up-I care not whether by. ^r”a”5l"tTilght t^caltod Thrt bai 
try |n order8 that L?îîdv,ihe coun’ and house of commons is intended to myself in this matter. I am Just as round robin or square robin or any other | been ca|ied thruout the country the 
proper understanding whaA farry out the pledge that the postmas-1 much besmirched. If you use that word tha,y J.îîî!!.,eî nothing dishonorable ln ga|ary grab It wa„ not my inte’n‘1 ;n
tutlonal usage a» ondXtoLT A TI" Afr"?enera| gave to the people of North In connection with it, as any other members of this house to dlkcuss that here to-night, but the
government 8Is with" «by T 7°yk; and which The Toronto Globe ' member; but I do now see the iniquity ?" e *h«r T8id® ’Y‘th regard to this mat- fact that the County cf pu^r^, wbjch
matters I have .,ni„rîufrd, V? Bu<h *°°k to mean that the objectionable fea-!of the proposition, and I am willing to . 'h.„d have.been K,a^' bad, j had tbe honor to represent in dlffsr-
say respecting the subiecth!.*iindlah1r b* 1<‘f*8lal,°|! would be ve, ; abide by the verdict of the peoph* In this auertton and "pok*" on ent meetings in their Conventions both
the pTtoiXr general!!^nà .f t0 ^ * 88?8l0n- 1 will tell hon. i regard to it, and have It repealed l e- “J? X„tJ f v1?^8:1 Reform and Conservative, condemned
ludedTo bTmvTor wiT d 7. a,‘" nL nona" an°‘her rea80n "by the peC-lcause it was wrong and because it wa, the X totekl thT, TL / thai,the bill, place, me In the posltlrn that
he b7lln Vî* ïlng. ” dimn ?t tT.,thaîbrnea*Ure-uThey con- not a fair deal with the people who it for Tv oVn Tr aM I would feel bound either to resign or

ihvTiTTn , • n.î th? the men who appeared'8ent us here to represent them. That }bl„kr .T1 dld 1 to emphasize the position which that !#
by-election at Wentworth—that 1 before the people in the electl-in oft. what i h.»» tn #«v in connectioi ?ot tnlnk 1 wa8 Justified ln taking lt at tbe nresent moment

SrH=“tSi E=:?ir=£Sg|sS-5Sâ
personally Interested taken up at the ^bey were all glad to take the Job at con8t'tuents disapproved of the propre and making my position known in so , tP have the legislation of last 
very first Instance. If there is to be a year- And the very first session 8,t*on; and * could not see my way, in far as It is in. the public interest that 8e,slon revised but as the hon member
a criticism to be made upon-the mea- af,er that «lection we get up in this v‘ew of that- to take the money for my it should be known. I have not gone Y^rk tMr Macîean) has ’ declared
surL oMast0 sesston it Tên^ to me ^„aad to increase our ^ «se. I do not Intend hereafter to in hand in my riding to YW°IU To “" T^may ^sribly
that the best criticism lies ln this, that L nL’i” a seeslo,,. That Is '■ them Th^they1 warn’me ansTh'g°.h° laave it in K.a hands. I be-

srs • >"•{that over worked,
played OUT feel- ««"• ■ iüifsbers Is concerned, lt can be Justified, some remuneration. But in everVnn. I I L D VWI Ibkb some extent from my hon. friend who1 h//km. in th« light of

I am prepared to discuss that question i of the speeches made on that occasion I M fi A M fl U fi Uf() M C M baa 8POk«n (W. F. Maclean). I Ty and l beUevT tblt the round 
on the floor of the house. The pension there was the remarkable characteristic H Mil Ri II M M Wll Wl tn know, he Is an old member $>f this I robin (which I did not sign) was the
measure was drawn hurriedly and not that they all referred to what the ln- There are thousands of females all over bouse. I know that he commands a ! commencement of the agitation for an
well considered. I agree with my hon. | demnlty ought to be In the next sue- llnd »hl ïïTbrokm d^n in Mth yery Powerful organ, and that it lll nc«”a it wa TwSif We 
friend the postmaster-general that ! ceeding parliament. All the member, . mTrttu «i.t!mJe ^ngeroua for me to speak even in “ * *
there are some features of that bill ; ot the British house who spoke admitted Tfrtmnfenei with diseases peculiar té îï!* î"lld way ,n opposition to him. But
which ought to be amended, and will ; that they had come to parliament on oye.rburde”ef "*"?***.-irt th 8 / a ,free country. and I believe
give my support to amendments of it I the understanding that there was no in- tbe,r •**» *PPare“^J Ç , sallow 2°r declslon la<t session was as the

demnlty to members, and therefore if younf .0,t*?T ““ow honest expression of the people thru
there should be any change in the îaw complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, with a thelr representatives; and taking that
that change should come into effect bfeless look; the face has a pinched and view I am not prepared to sav that I
only when the prêtent parliament had haggard appearance; they are weak, weary or any other hon. member qeed fear
expired. The very same principle was ana trembling, often extremely nervous, censure for what we did on that
enunciated in a remarkable way by "Mr etartin8 at evtT7 little n<>ise- ,***■?, ar# *,on-
Balfour, the late prime minister We all low-spirited, and some are fretful. Some
know that until very recently the prime ere apparently bloodless, with cold hands
minister of England had a place away and feet, while others are flushed lry an
down in the order of precedence. It has unequal circulation of the Meed, dizziness, 
now come out that the King in his and sometimes dimness of vision, lass of 
wisdom thought the time had come memory, and often loea of appetite and 
when the prime minister should take sleep, and are weaned with terrible dreams, 
his proper rank In all state functions. Palpitation cf the heart, nervous proetra-
and he suggested to Mr. Balfour that tion, smothering and sinking spells, ehort- 
the prime minister of England should ness ef breath and the sensation of pins and 
ra£k next to the Archbishops of Can- needles are all indications of a weakened 
terbury and York. And while Mr. Bal- condition of the heart or nervous system, 
four agreed with the King and believed and should any of them be present we 
that the prime minister should rank as would strongly advise the use of 
bis majesty desired, yet he begged his 
majesty that the rule should only ap
ply to his successor. That is the prln-

colleague upon that question v'T "h“ ,actuate the ™em-
1- 'ore he mad- the remarks which the any rba,tter c01'
1-r.n, gentleman quoted, and I told iim |^ft0Jed "i,b the increase of thelr Indem 
that my view was that the legislation !î'ity' That is the principle we should 
we had adopted last year was perhaps iba'e carried out If we wanted to in-

and "-ease the salaries of members of par
liament. If we thought It was well it 
should be done, we should have enact
ed that the law should not come into 
force until after this parliament, and 
until the people had an opportunity of 
expressing thelr judgment upon the 
matter.1

Now, there is not a man in this house 
who can go before the people and Jus
tify that increase in vieSv of what has 
taken place in England. We should 
have referred the matter to the people; 
we should not, immediately after s gen-

on the address:
Mr. R. L. Borden (Carleton, Ont.): 

• • * But this is not the only in
stance we have had during the recess 
of new constitutional departures with

of doing so and afterwards 
grievances when it is too

rather 
was

PRESBYTERIAN W.H.M.S.
Msession:

“But I do not think there is one feature Third AnaasI Meeting. Now Jn r 
gress 1» Bloor Street Chnreh.

§Pré»

The third annual meeting of the w> 
men s Home Mlrtonary Voclety was open- ‘ ? 
ed In nieor-stieet Presbj terian Church Æ 1 
terilay. The attendu nee was large, liiclud.
Ing deli gates from all parts ot the Dot». 
Inlon. The proceedings were opened with 
scripture reading by Mra. Ballantyne, f<* 
lowed by prayer by Mr*. W. H. McMnr-
-----, Thé report ot the j l card of manaee-
mtnt, presented by Ml* Carrnthers was 
eneoi raging and all the reports were re- 
garde,: ns Indicating progress.

The report of the nominating "aonmil;'* 
with lespei-t to tbe members of the hssri 
of management was nnanlmonsly adosSt 
The bo ml will consist of 50 luenmix.
Mrs, Moitimer Clark is honorary ISU' 
dent, Mra. Wm. Cock rune president »ud 
Miss Carrnthers recording secretary^

One of the subjects iKscussed was "The 
beat means of providing literature for lum
ber camps."

The convention will re assemble this > i1 
morning at 10.30 and adjourn at 12.:lo. 
k'lont 12.30 to 1.30 a luncheon will be ten
de ted In the parlors. The convention will,
•v wimble at 2.30. Uev. I)r. A. A OnotA 
fu nder of the (lood Samaritan Hospital, m 
Iiawsou City, will speak. The concluding j 
session at 8 p.m. will Ve addressed by 1 
•Dr, K. D. Mcl-'ii-en, Dr. Herman, snper- .9 
•iltindcnt Heme Misi ons fn B.C*. and Al- ! 
iHrta; Kcv. E, A. Henry. Hamilton, ami 
He,. K. G. Macbeth, Paris. Dr. Wallses 
will preside.

:

rich

should have a superannuation allow
ance.”

Well, it is rather a novel constitution
al theory that because a minister of the 
crown accepting office did not happen 
to be In the cabinet at the time a cer-

wrong.
all we should have It on the Time 
basis as the English la win that re>- 
pect. Five years Is much too short 
for a minister to step out and rcce ve 
a pension. As the years roll on there 
pensions may mult ply un'll the ag
gregate sum becomes a bu den on tins 
country greater than th; country is 
prepared to bear. We have had grow
ing times It Is true, but we cannot af
ford to pile up fo~ future g nerattons 
expenses of that kind. Under the laws 
that exist now, whether a minister of 
the crown has been a succ sV In his 
office or not, he may say:. “Just leave 
me in five years and I will give way 
to someone else.” Thus the pens ops 
may pile up unlll we have an aimy of 
ex-ministers thruout the length t.nd 
breadth of this Dominion, entailing an 
expense greater than thl« c uitry Is 
prepared to bear. Under these circum
stances. I do not believe we cm con
demn the legislation too strongly; we 
cannot condemn lt as stron-rly as U*e 
peonle of Canada have done.- When the 
legislation was parsed last session there 
were very, few members In the 
chamber; no doubt many of them ex
pected that the house would close on 
Saturday and that all the businees was 
finished, but yet this measure was 
shoved thru under conditions which 
should not have existed. We should 
wipe this bill out of existence, and then 
if k be found necessary to make any 
change In the law. It should be done 
after 'due consideration and after 'the 
people of the country have been con
sulted. It Is our experience ln this 
house that it generally takes weeks 
and months to get Important legisla
tion thru, and that is as it should be. 
The newspaper, have an opportunity 
to discuss lt. our constituents have a 
right to protest if they see fit, but in 
this case no opportunity was giv-m 
our constituents to express thelr oplm 
Ions and the bill was rushed thru the 
house. My constituents believe that 
this legislation should be repealed and 
I am bound to be guided by them.

FOB JAPAKBSB FIX'D.1some
Coi’iiiVutlonii to the Japanese famine 

fund thru tbe Ontario 8.8. Asaorintlo» 
have reached $273.20 io date, and will lie 
forwarded to tbe Japanese consul at Ot
tawa to-day. Here Is the additional list:

->123» 
.. 1,00 
, MW) 
.. fi.CO

Au i.cnt tip to March 13 ------
J. D. ltouald, Brussels —.....
B. Tvtt. Bedford Mills ............
Mrs. M. J. Whiteside, Lindsay
A Friend ...........................
Miss Irene Keott ........
Uowu-nn tc Co., London .
Mi tliodliit i8.8.. Wlugbum 
II. MeColl, treasurer, Ktruthroy ..». 31100 .»
A Friend, letter .................................... 1.00 f
A Friend, Geo. Bmenteb ..................  111,00 s
J, Dove Knilth, Toronto..................
Mrs mid Miss J. Machnn, Mitchell. 1,25
Midi file I Tes. 8.8............ .. ................... 5.11g* j
Mrs. W. Jnckes, per 8. J. Douglas 5,00 t
It. Day ....................................................... 1.00 j
Vi*. W. .1. Donglas ........ ................. ..
Misses Toolev ............................ ..
Mrs. Agnes Gibson, Goderich ............ • 2>l0
Mis* M F. Reynold*. St. Thomas., 5.01
W. J Short, per 8. J. Douglas ... 10.11)
HI. Kitts ■■

:l50
3.00

•95? 4J*

5.00

1.00
1.0»

MW |
J. J, Woedhettse Estate.......... «......... 4.0* M

$273.q*

Cement Shipment* to West.
A ini ctfMg of lake and rail men was he 

yesterday In Dlr>lo'i*l Freight 
Dmey's office to discuss the rate on car-iJl 
lying cement to tbe Northwest. Slight ÿ 
mmltflcallons were made from last year's , ' 
rate, but there Is no rndlenl change. The 
O T.B. ship by way of Sarnia and the C. ' j 
P.It. by way of Owen Hound.

f

Botlil tip Hlverdnle, x
A meeting will lx held to-night ju Ding- X| 

man's Hull for the purpose of forming a 
Is vines* men * association. The object \ 
of the association will he to diseur* at 
thilr meeting mutters specially affecting 
tbe district and s-a-k to promote the In- 
tensts of Blverdale.

A. B. Ingram (East Elgin). I have 
Just a few word* to say in respect to 
the question that ha, been discussed 
by my bon. friend (Mr. Barr). Let me 
say to start with, that I believe the de
bate oo the address should not be pro
longed, for the reason that questions 
embodied in the address will be dis
cussed from time to time during the 
session. It Is, therefore, In my opinion 
not necessary to take up the time of 
the house ln debating matters which 
must afterwards be discussed fully. 
When I hear old parliamentarians, man 
who have occupied seats In this house 
and In the local legislature finding fault 
with legislation because it was intro
duced during the dying days of the 
session, I have nothing but the most 
utter contempt for men who attempt 
to place such an excuse before this 
house. Every honorable gentleman who 
occupied a seat In this house last ses
sion was fully, aware that this legis
lation was to be Introduced, and there 
Is no excuse for any honorable gentle
man who has had any parliamentary 
experience rising at this late date and 
trying to excuse himself for the course 
tie then took. Here is one abuse that 
has grown up In this house. I take the 
auditor-general's report, and what Jo 
I find year after year, particularly in 
the last session? I have been present 
on many occasions when the right hon. 
leader of the government and the 'ion. 
leader of the opposition had to remain 
silent in thelr places by reason of there 
being no quorum to transact the busi
ness of the house, and when I look over 
the auditor-general's report and find 
the number of days that certain mem
bers are marked as having been absent 
and then at the amounts there vim; 
gentlemen have drawn, I am prepa/red 
to say and to prove my statement that 
the declaration which these gentlemen 
made before they received thelr full 
indemnity was a false declaration. We 
who regularly attend to our duties In 
this house have to suffer by reason of 
these gentlemen drawing 
they are entitled to, while those who 
serve receive less than they are entitl
ed to. So it !• all very well for these 
gentlemen to talk am they have been 
talking. They have accepted the 
money and have disposed of It In cne 
way or another, and th# Have not th ; 
courage to stand up and defend their 
action. My majority is not very lirg ■, 
It Is true; it is only 21: but I am always 
prepared, either before my constituents 
or in this house, to have the courage 
« my convictions and to say what I

DIED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASE.

flow frequently does a head line simi
lar to the above greet us In the news
papers. The rush, push and strenuous- 
ness of the American people has a strong 
tendency to lead up to valvular anil other 
affections of tile lu-art, attended by Ir
regular action, palpitation, dizziness, 
smothrre l sensations and other distress-There are thousands of females all over 

our land who are broken down in health 
and d ln5’hree of* the prominent Ingredients-of 

which Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIs-peculisr to
their eex^parently Rowing okl while jyet covery is made are recommended^seme

for the cure of j-’irt such cases. Golden 
Heal root, for iu>-tance. Is said by the 
U-vitkd £tates PisiT.xsAToBV, a stand
ard authority, "to Impart tone and le- 
rre.veil power V* the heart’s action." 
Numerous other leading authorltlearejF 
reient Golden Seal as an unsurpassed 
tonic for the muscular system In general, 
and as the heart Is almost wholly com
pand of muscular tissue, ft naturally 
follows that It must bo greatly strength
ened by this super)), general tonic. But < 
prooably the mo<t Important Ingredient 
of " Golden Medical Discovery," so far 
as Its marvelous cures of valvular and 
other affections of the heart are con
cerned. Is Stone root, or Coll b monta Can,, 
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Paine a o 
Epltomy of Medicine, say* of it;

"L not long since, had a patient who was 
so much opvross U with valvular dlwfase of 
the heart tnat lii« friend* were obliged to* 
carry him up-»;air.. He, bor/eror. gradually 
recovered under the Intlaenco of CvUlnsonin 
(medicine! principle extracted from Stone 
root), and is now attending to his business. 
Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy • 
for tbe removal of so distressing and so dam 
gerous a malady. With them It was 
goons-work, and lt fearfully wamod , 
afflicted that death wa* near at hand. CW 
llnsonln on luostlonably affords relief In ' 
such cases, and In most Instances effects ^

Stone root Is also recommended by Dn. m 
Hale and Elllngwood, of Chicago, for 
valvular and other d i sc ages ef the heart. 
The latter says: "It is a heart tonic of 

■permanent Influence." - 1 .
Medical Discovery." not only 

cures serious heart affection*, but Is » :
most efficient general tonic and invlgoi* 
stor. strengthening the stomach, Invlg- < 
orating the liver, regulating the bow«» >- 
and curing catSTrhal affections in all -j 
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure Constipation

MOTHER
in that regard. And if there are any 
charges Io be made or statements ro 
be made, in this house or elsewhere, 
with regard to this measure, with re
gard- to the circumstances under which 
1; was passed, it is right that those 
statements and those charges should 
hr made here on the floor of the house 
in the presence of thd gentlemen who 
are affected by them: and I trust that 
we shdll have that full, free and open 
discussion which will enable any hon. 
gentleman in this house to bring to 
the attention of parliament and the 
country any circumstances or features 
of the subject which he may think re- 
o-jire condemnation by this parliament 

I he neonle.
Sir Wilfried I^aurier: • • . My hon. 

friend the postmaster-general said no
tion-.: else when he referred to the 
vexed question of the indemnity and 
pen-ion-. I had a conversation with

AND CHILD.
Let the mother take 

Scott’s Emulsion for the 
two;; it never fails to 
benefit them both. .One 
can cat for two, but nour
ishing two is a different 
thing. It calls for a de
gree of internal strength 
that the averagè woman 
lacks. People of luxury 
are not very strong by 
habit; overworked people 
are weak in some func
tions from'exhaustion or 
their surroundings. Scott’s 
Emulsion can be depend
ed upon to overcome such 
conditions. It is a won
derful food for a mother 
and child.
SCOTT » BOWKS, Tereste. Oil.

occa-

Mr. R. N. Walsh (Huntingdon: I do 
not desire to detain the hou-e by refer
ring to other matters than the indemni
ty question which has been introduced. 
I wi*h at this, my first opportunity 
to place myself on record. As I have 
never at any time supported the meas
ure I have no apologies to offer as 
some of the gentlemen who have spok
en here to-day have done. As to the 
reasons advanced pro and con I have 
but one, which Is suffirent for me. 
That is. that my constituents are very
much opposed to it, even our county 
Liberal association passed a strong 
resolution in opposition to it. I feel 
I am here to carry out thelr wishes 
and any measure which looks towards 
cancelling the increased Indemnity, ex
cept the Increase to the premier erd 
the leader of the opposition, will te- 
celve my support.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

They bring health to the broken down, 
ay to the weakened constitut ion, tone 

up the tired, overstrained nerves, and 
strengthen the week heart.

Mrs. Edward Jackaon, Hall’s Bridge, 
Ont., writes: “For a year I was greatly 

and loss of ap
petite, and ceuld neither sleep npr eat. 
After taking a few Sexes ef Stilbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pille I was

ener
Mr. Uriah Wilson (Lennox and Add

ington) : I wish merely to refer 
what Is known as the salary grab. It 
is well known in this house by zvery- 
body who talked to me on the subject 
that I opposed that. It Is weM known 
that for years I opposed the Increase 
of the Judges' salaries, and I was op
posed to the increase in indemnity. 
When lt was raised $500 from $1000 
to $1500, we had the promis- of the 
prime minister that it would be a great 
many years before any other increase 
would take place, and I am certainly a 
good deal more opposed to tbs rap-

some revision? -sccpiible of more thanto

CASTOR IA tree bled with nerv
direct and 

"GoldenFor Infants and Children.

T!s9 Kind You Have Always Bought
completely

cured and can recommend them to all
l

sufferers.” k
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills B0 cents 

per box or three boxes for fll.25, all dealer» 
or The T. Mübura Co., Limited, Toroate,

Bears the 
Signature of

1Oat.
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A’ Keen Appetite
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SSIw—r■'* rrr&. . Pur- gI have noticed -
■xperience thu
'ally wobbling, ^
1 any question, 4 
lerx-ock on the | 
t-very wind. ar*
• seau in thi» I 
enough to take 1 
tc own actions U

insist that sB M 
"nlty. Aot ehall 4 
•Ion ajSiVg the I 
ember this 
name when he 

we may have j 
gentlemen who 
uties. 1? we do I 
1 stead of occu- Æ 
nths, we shall 
1 usines» of rhl»
"«•, «on. gen- "'<* 
Into the house jj 

ent for some '% 
place an<| 1tj»
« already heèfdifl 

again, where- _ gl 
to tholr duties % 

ave taken part ^ 
•* Proper time.
>Stht up again, 
things in con- 

illy,. In connec- V 
rt in connection 
intend to have 
W the course I \ 
iy and openly, 
eittad the mis-

m

u lira m «* inu m 4, tfci
s9f**> and a healthy stomach indicate 

an active Liver, which is enjoyed 
Beecham's PHls. 

ey . insure strong digestion, 
sweet breath and sound sleep. 
No other remêpy is as good as

Beech

OBJECIID Î0 BY II611 m X'Aall who use IIv; \I ¥ 'z

■^rThere is no beverage more healthful tharT 
the right kind of beer. ^Bjarley malt and hops 

J —a food and a tonic. ' Only 3^ per cent 
of alcohol—just enough to aid digestion.

But get the right beer, (at «orne beer is not healthful. ►- ' 
Schlitz is the pure bser, the clean beer, the filtered sod 
sterilized beer. No bacilli in it—nothing but health.

Ik And Schlitz is the aged beer that never causes biliousness. ^

Call for the Brewery Belt ling.
' Th» 8»»r that mag» Af Upaukaa famaua. *-

sole Agents ■ for•* Canada, ^
, 36f41*48 st Oabrlel St., Montreal. '

•J v

Deputation .Waits on Provincial 
Secretary—Owen Sound License 

Holders Seek Assistance.

Only One That Seems to Be Gen
erally Known Abroad—Its 

Story Told in Many Ways.

Shouldn’t Be Labeled—Sees the 
Dethronement of the 

Matinee Girl.

>atn’s «
BALTIC

Thu gyle, ia a narrower Iona, was to pop- 
star la» somme* that we have produced this 
wets* «toeo, semble for overcast wee.

The 2% inch space between the points ad- 
ails of the comfortable wearing of stylish Urge 

2 inches high » hack, TV inches » frant

%Pills,1, ■«a ;

That poor .people living in poor House* 
end having mean* will be compelled 
to contribute something toward» their 
maintenance, was the gist of Mr, EI1-
bois bill. discussed by the municipal 
eomjnUtee of the legiWature yesterday 
morning. In order to secure this the 
county
property. Another clause giving the 
inspector authority to make regula
tions for management of house» of re
fuge met with considerable opposition.
The bill was held ovtr for changes in 
wording.

Mr. Hughes’ bill, changing business 
assessment from $260 to $100, altho af
fording opportunity for unjust taxation 
)f wash women, seamstresses and small 
tradesmen, also gives a chance to get 
it Insurance agents, lawyers, etc., with
ress'1 The^birUitande11 pr0fltaWe bU81 tteth of 1 per cent, of morphine, heroin, 
™ The Assessment A et. cocaine, or of the salts or equivalents
A deputation from the Canadian ?L5ier‘lat,^e,Bk"Lt^

Manufacturers' Association protested JSS.PJJf??1? tehe^VnonwMch'u
■gainst the Assessment Act before the !,*'® h^L _Î11 cb ’

__ printed the ingredients and their per-provinclal ttiy stfhifi contages in red Ink. Where poisons are
,i ^ltb° for thlb*nld ingredients the word "poison” must be

,H.a. Im ftJi rat^ertf «0 t"",nted ln red ink In letters at least a
personal tax, tb*Y c,nl™ t££.,Tat® quarter of an Inch deep,
per cent, altogether too high, with a 0n or before Nov. 1, 1906, every firm 
tendency to dlscw^e the building of mttnufacturln, patent medicine, shall 
substantial factories end file two samples with the secretary of
compared to Quebec, the manufactur- the provincial board of health at To- 
srs of Ontario pay 30 to 40 per cent. ronto, together with affidavits by a 
"K”*- .. x member of the firm making the prepara-

They also object to having the re- tion that the article offered for sale Is 
iponslbillty placed upon them of fur- the same as the sample 
rilshlng information as to employes' Mast Pile Samples,
wages, but are agreeable to furnishing samples of all preparations made by 
lists and letting nssewors get the ng- proprietary, other than those made spe- 
ures at first hand- Being compelled by r)aily for qualified medical practltlon- 
law.to deliver assessment notices and ew, must be filed with the board of 
tax bills to employee was also objec- health before Feb. 1. 1907, and the board 
tionable. Is authorized to make periodical an-

It Is also claimed the net does lot alysis of the samples and articles of- 
3iscrfmlnaie justly between companies fered for sale. Any change in the 
*nd partnerships, and the association | formula printed on the package must 
is asking the government "to give in- be reported to the board of health, 
orporated companies the rights which Any preparation made in contraven- 

they should have of sharing equally tlon of this act prevents the maker or 
with partnerships and individuals, the vendor from recovering charges for 
responsibilities and benefits of good the same in any court of justice.

Any firm Violating these provisions 
will be fined for the first offence $60; 

Desiring that Ino change be made in and costs, and for the second offence
$100 and costs. For making false affi
davits and filing false samples, an addi
tional penalty of $1000 shall be In
curred, tipon conviction In any court 
of competent jurisdiction.

The schedule of drugs and materials 
set out ln the bill fg à long one. and 
the makers of headache powders are 
aimed at. Any proprietary medtejne 
containing any of the following In
gredients must have the same, ard the 
quantities of each, published on tiv 
bottle or package:

Dangerous Drag».. .
Prussic acid, aconite and compound,, 

tartrate of antimony, arsenic and com
pounds, atropine, carbolic acid, cilonl 
hydrate, cocaine and Its preparations, 
conla and compounds, oxalic aclrj, anti
pyrine, antikamia,

Clyde Pitch give a talk on the play, the 
playwright and the public to so audience 
that packed the Hudson Theatre, atya The 
New York gun. Hit lecture was under the 
auspices of the League for Political Edu
cation. In the course of h<s talk Mr.FItch 
spoke of the plan for a national theatre as 
the greatest thing thst could be done for

• No one will deny that Triulty ia among 
America’s most famous churches,

The New York Telegraph. Be-

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. / B r
smsm* says

sides its other holds on this distinction,
It Is not the richest by far; does It not 
stand Intrepidly at the very head of the 
western world’s money mart?

Again, who has not looked with moist 
eyes upon old Grace thru the stage coun
terfeit in "The Old lfomcHtcadr’ Truly, 
its name Is almost as fat-dung as Trinity ».

Yet, powerful, wealthy and steeped In 
history snd tradition as these two churches 
are, it ia doubtful whether either of them 
can boast of a fame as universal as that 
which belongs to a certain unostentatious 
appearing church that ha* been In exis
tence only long enough for it to have two 
rectors—one dead after a work of 4» 
years; the other now in Me ninth year of 
service.

If you have ever traveled abroad, you 
can undoubtedly bear testimony to the 
statement that the only American church 
which seems to be at all well known to 
England and on the continent Is this one.
"Oh, yes,” aay the people, ln a matter-of- 
fact-way, "we'Ve heard of that church.”
But mention Grace, and unless you are 
talking with ecclesiastics, the name will 
fall on new ears. Trinity? "Ah, let me 
see, I believe I have heard of a church 
by that name with great wealth. It It 
not so?”

At home you always hear the name of 
this .church placed among the famous 
ones; you are continually reading of events, 
big and little, in which it figures, perhaps 
in the year recently ended yon were ouc 
of several thousand who made a pllgrlm- 
a**-. cnrioaUr at least, to its gates.
... A“/l the gghtest of these is charity,"
Therein lies Be why ot this structure's 
premier fame, which sprang from a sim
ple, gracious act of its rector towards the 
close of 1871.

Prejudice Against Actor.
**> w«* ""Dee- 2» of that year that Geo.

Hoilcnd, the actor, died in New York City.
£ho late Joseph Jefferson and Holland had 
beccme bosom friends and, cronies; the 
latter had named one of bis l>oys after 
Maps genial creator. So the widow tele- 
girphed Mr. Jefferson, and he, breaking an 
fu**?a|lne^t’ came on to arrange for the

Learning that Mrs. Holland preferred to 
have her husband burled from the f'hur-h 
cf the Intercessor, them-standing at the 
cerner of 28th-street and Madlson-arenue 
Mr. Jefferson accompanied by bis name
sake. now a leading actor, called on tin* 
pustor. the Her. Dr. Sabine 

"I shall only he too glad" to officiate," 
was the reverend gentleman’s reply, after 
n<* had hern told the dead mu if* name 
and the date of the funeral, two day* 
hence. Then the hour was fixed, amt all 
the formalities attended to. Mr. Jeffer»*a 
and young Holland were leaving whet* 
the former, as an afteMhonght, said:

“I'erhaps 1 ought to tell you thst Mr.
Holland was an actor."

"Oh!” gasped the Her. Dr. Sabine, a 
look akin to holy horror taking possession 
of his features, “that makes a great dlf 
ference. I neatly couldn’t officiate at the 
ft cira I. I have been preaching against 
the Stage and actors: I cannot, therefore, 
officiate."

Mr, Jefferson .was non plussed for 
ment; then he replted- 

"I am extremely sorry. I—I don’t know 
whht to do./ I am lnflced. surprised at 
Yi1nr attitude; ClD you not tell me what 
1 can do?”

"IVby, yes,” said the Kev. Dr. Sabine — 
presumably he drew a breath of relief as 
he spoke—-you might go to that Ijtlk- 

belladonna and i church around the corner. I think the 
pounds, calabar JLvean.% leanthar- vector will bury your dead and ask no 

Wes, chloroform ahid vther. conlnm. |. <ll rations.”
Powers Asked l»y Shareholders’ croton oil, cyanide of potassium, eu- T,j; 'VTr^L.0 "Jn ,‘■,,,oa*h ‘® "*1
Committee Seeking Incorporation. Phorblurp. elaterlund, goulard extract. Th^nJ picture him In rh?s attlflnrteg|w'?«J
T ---------- hyosciamus. hellebore. Iodine, c^rro- ■ ,^nR^tM%inh?,;.a“^*
Incorporation is sought by the York «Ive sublimate, blgltnline. ergot. In- "All honor to the rector of that Jlttle 

bounty Loan reorganization committee, dlan hamP. mornhls, Its rails and so* ! church around the corner! To him I'll
n order to acquire all or any part of vomica, savin an’d^nrepariuoifs^vera* I * ’4n<l th<‘" went, and when the icc-
:he assets of the old company and to tria, opium and all its preparation* fex-1 f"r wa* to,l' tba* th<1 dead man bad been
lave power to improve, manage, and l cept paregoric), nhenacetlnc, nlnk' root. ,pVrc!,ce what ^h? m*"" was*‘ W^Ynow
llspose of the real estate from time podophylltn, iodide and bromide of po-1 that he fs dead ,md will bury htoi ”k
o Z °mn/mh0bry. lU ‘° m°"/y U“,um’ 8t’ ^tlus bean, rantonlne,} Worïd-F.moa.?
making n ,lnf" «cammony alriunonlum. sulfonal. va-1 Ah! you know the name of the church

1, ,of improvement* upon lerlan, verdigris and phosphate of zinc, now—the Little Church Around the Cor
ea! estate .sold by It; ond ------------------------------ - ner. Wrong. It Is the Chnrcb of the

.0 borrow money upon the security PITI7CMCI kl ATimu AI i ripnr Trai ^figuration. The first Is Imt the nlck-
»f all or any part of its assets, and to VI I ILLHO lvn I lull AL LLAuuti Iunpe. Stitt, liy It alone the church is
^sue bonds or debentures ther^or- ---------- kmevu to the world st large, and did not
The company Is authorized to issue Hrltlsh Organization to Prevent 'i’> cliyrch Iroard In the quaint little yard

•lock to the amount of their belongings Publie Kxlrnvaganee. !H‘M1r ' !*' *it Is Jiot
I- _____ to be doubted thst It would soon cease tolhe ar.iinJwiinbeJV,i>f-C(Vi?nJîîra T .1 “ i lie known even III a limited sort of way.
, Priorities and rights of the old London. March 14.—A new organ!za- The story which so aptly Illustrates Hu

rlasses of stock being preserv 'd. It j j,nlit|p,, th fiti-en.M Vatin I’mad. charity of the ehureh 1» ever befog
•hall be lawful for the provisional dl- 1 ‘ mleQ lnc ltlzen * îvationa‘ ; told with countless variations. The pre
rector* to delrrat® any or all of iht*fr *jea#ue wa* launched here to-day. rector, the itov. pr. <*, C. Ho igb
•'tower* to the National Tru^t Comp mv The primary object is combating all fon» Karn? n n<*w every week or
by tre,oï,ut.oneCUtlVe COmn3,Uee nan,ed , r.t state or municipal socialism Zen mJë", hnppr" .""degr-X X Mr!
oy resolution. and municipal extravaga’.ice. Hcvghton. turned to him and said:

! Sir Edward Hasson, the well-known “And now won’t you tell me the name 
; Anglo-Indian merchant, a’.id the Mar- of the jetor whose marriage made the
1 quls Douro, eldest son of the Duk- of ebrrch famous?" . . . ...

_ ! Wellington, and a -.lumber of members °1»’ ,bl"B. however. Is never left out cf >end ten per cent, of their pa'd up
Jlow He Sees for fSOOO-She Alleges of parliament aie among th* organ- rtorKu "n,mtt"or ,b°w .mn‘'b twisted 

Ill-Treatment. i Izers who expect the league to"exeFvise It may otherwise be. That Is the charity
----------  ) . . considerable Influence In shaping Iegis-

March 14.—(Special.)—A lation. ' «

of It; and so long *• this Is preserved 
tu the telling, just so loog will tne Utile 
Church Around the CoHier be known of 
men, for there is no getting away from it 
—the greatest of all things I» charity.

The Church a Humble Origin.
The Her. Dr, George H. Houghton, who 

so kindly consented to bury George Hol
land, was the founder of tne church. It 
bad Its beginning, humble enough, lu a 
private house oniy a few blocks distant 
ttom the present site. That was in October 
of 1846, and two years later the original 
church building, so small that It now 
forms only the west end Of the nsve, was 
consecrated. Thus, for 21 years, the 
church, unknown and onsnng outside a 
very small circle, «went on Its simple way, 
dispensing charity to all Who applied and 
silting In judgment on none. This had been 
Dr. Houghton's cfiler aim from the start, 
and so when Joseph Jefferson sought him 
out, it was only natural for the rector to 
make the reply hq did when told that Hol
land was a member of the then generally 
despised tribe of-actors. No one was more 
surprised then the good rector himself 
when bln deed,news of which was straight
way spread by the grateful Jefferson, caus
ed first the actor folk to flock to him on 
all occasions, find later persons of almost 
every walk In life under the sun.

To-day they come across seas and the 
cc utluent to be wedded to fhe Lime 
Church Around the Corner. That would 
be counted a poor day at the church when 
ten weddings at least were not performed. 
During a 16 minutes' chat that the writer 
recently had with the present rector, O. C. 
Houghton, the maid announced two couples 
petltiorldg to be married. Two weddings 
were already scheduled, several had already 
taken place, and In an hour the rector 
was due at the bier of an actress.. 'The 
rector and the three curates of the Utile 
Church Around the Corner are always 
busy marrying and burying and dlspenMsg 
alms; for, like the founder, who woflton 
single-handed except the last Weeks of his 
life, they believe ln giving their servie!* 
to all who apply, sod letting the Master 
they serve pass judgment on the act of

s <£v
MC“U^Uu..al..,*îr50e“?' /

>treasurer may administer the
Maker*, Batin, Canada. the American stage.

Mr. intch said that plays might be put 
ln two classes—plays to amass snd ifisys 
ta instruct. , , , .

••It is much like s family of girls ana 
boys,” he said. "You have a brunette 
drama and a blonde farce, and the musical 
comedy, so called, as. a sort of redheaded 
prodigy. The public must go to the theatre 
and create its own demand as a part or its 
social duty. If the good public docent 
go, the bad public will. The demand has 
much to do with the supply. Just how great 
a power the theatre may become!» primar
ily in the hands of the public. The reward 
or pun'ehment lies ln your oWn bands. You 
can come or yon can stay away. If you let 
the theatre stay ln the bands of the licen
tious. that element will get whit lt wants, 
and some of us who write plays will have 
to retire In seclusion."

Mr. Fitch then claeslied the folks who 
go to the playhouse : __ -

First, we here e typlesl group of people 
who go to the intellectual play and discuss 
It and like it, or wish If to he thought that 
they like It, and then go to musical comedy, 
three limes a week. Then there Is a email 
groip that cries- out that the theatre Is no 
good as It is to-day. They demand litera
ture. Such a group got backifig several 
years ago and started to give plays wort.i 
while. They went to publishers of short 
story magazines for material. It failed, and 
the cause of the artistic theatre was «sçatly 
damaged. The public cried : "If this Is 
literature, deliver us!” The short plays 
Were too long and the long plays were not 
nearly short enough. 1 am not holding fhis 
np as a plea for my profession. Biff there 
afe more dramatists that write plays that 
are good literature than literary men who 
write dramas that are good plays.

»

F. X. St. CHARLES & COPATENT MEDICINE REGULATION
•

Proposed Bill Calls for Heavy Fines 
for lagraetlono.

I
8

IUnder the term» of the bill which A. 
C. Pratt will introduce in the legisla
ture, whenever any patent medicine or 
compound shall contain more than 6 per 
cent, of alcohol, or more than one-twen-

1Sub Ageny and Branch
W.H.M.S. R. K. BARKER, 23 Scott St., Toronto, Ont
■ *ow la Pro.
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There have 
following inquiries relating to Canadian 
trade. The names of the arms making these 
Inquiries, with their addresses, can be ob
tained upon application to “superintendent 
of commerctalagencles, the department of 
trade and commerce, Ottawa’ ;

ifltt. A London, England, house with 
branch office In Montreal, would be glad 
to act as agent for good Canadian exporter 
of produce or manufactured goods; can also 
handle these Unes for South African mar
kets, having large connections there,

264. A firm In Bordeaux, France, reports 
and other Canadian

«

noon.

:

X
I,
1

an opening for pine 
timber, and woukl be pleased to represent 
shippers wishing to develop trade In that 
market. ,

2158, A London company is In a position 
to purchase Inrge quantities of veneer, and 
would be pleased to hear from Canadian 
manufacturers lu a position to handle the 
business.

230. A London firm which purchases large 
quantities of acetate of lime asks to be 
placed In communication with Canadian 
manufacturer*.

237. A Swissz company manufacturing 
chocolate Is prepared to appoint suitable 
Canadla nresident agent to Introduce the 
same.

230. A firm in the Month of Ireland has 
asked to lie placed in communication with 
leading shippers in Canada of peas, bar
ley or other cereals, can bed goods and mak
ers of standard brands of cheese or^ynjlnr 
goods, that might to advantage be I 
direct from Canada.

2*9. A Liverpool firm In a position to 
place considerable quantities of small wood
en handles for buckets, tools, etc. desires 
to correspond with Canadian manufacturers 
of these article*.

28». A jxmdon agent is seeking the repre
sentation of a good Canadian exporter of 
doors. Joinery, etc.

261. A Glasgow firm dealing In oils, chem
icals, fire-clay, roofing materials, etc., la 
open to accept theagency for a Canadian 
manufacturer shipping good* likely to com
mand a sale In Scotland.

262. A London firm ha* requested to be 
placed in touch with Canadian prodneer* 
and shippers of antimony.

203. A firm doing trade with the far east, 
with headquarters In London, desire* to 
obtain quotation* from lumbermen In Brit
ish Columbia for Inrge quantities of white 
pine shook* for packing purpose*.

204. A large Cape Town Importer of pic
ture moulding* desires quotations, c.I.f., 
Cape Town.

263. A large Yorkshire firm of bobbin 
manufacturerer* desire to get in communi
es tlon with Canadian shippers of birch, 
beech, basswood and asb. In logs, square* 
or deals.

200.-An extensive manufacturer of photo
graphic good*, cameras, stndlo accessories 
and photographic materials of the highest 
grade, would like to hear from a Canadian 
.firm willing to act as sale agent for Can
ada.

fof

VThe Shew Fed.
Mr. Fitch spoke of the Shaw fad In this 

connection. " ’Candida,’ ” he said wasn t 
noticed until “fashion, wearily looking for 
a penance to perform In Lent, took It up. 
•Men and Superman- was taken jap by the 
general public after It had been running 
three weeks, while It was ‘Mrs. Warren's 
Profession' that drew the first premier au
dience of New York.”

There was another audience, Mr. Fitch 
went on to say, that “came from the bow
el* of the earth” to see the so-called Chris
tian playd. Of this he said :

One wonders where they come from and 
where they go to. We never see them 
again. It is a long-distance trolley audi
ence. It looks for sermons to plays. Two 
of them went Into the Knickerbocker The
atre and asked where their pew* were. One 
went to the same theatre and asked for 
tickets for "The Christian."

"But ‘the Christian' Isn't playing here 
now. It's playing In Newark," said the 
box office man. "Oh, give me two tickets 
for there, then/’ said this person.

Lastly, Mr. Fitch mentioned the audience 
that liked the lighter plays snd musical 
comedies.

"lt is sincere, this audience, and that Is 
more than I can my about some #f its 
(managers and actors. It will not be bun
coed, except In a certain sort of a way. It 
does not pretend. It is generous in Its 
applause when it gets whgt It wants. Not 
only in America does this audience rule. 
In London, where a few years ago It bad 
only one theatre, it now-has five, and the 
tone and the girl reign supreme.

“And yet there is no excuse for the fu
tile ctj that the stage is not what It used 
to be. That cry has always been raised. 
It Is the banshee of the drama. The drama 
to this country is not In a bed way; It Is 
In a good way.”

all. ;>HItvexemput 
marked . degree 
beauty of ska£j

The Most Powerful Sermon.
The Ber. Dr. Houghton of to-day is V 

nephew of Dr. Houghton the first. He 
was elected ricsr to May of the year nle 
undo dltd (1897). But It was not until 
November that he took up his duties, as 

able to leave bis old church

e ]i
/

A.be was not 
before I ben. As vicar he preached the first 
Sunday of the month. At the request of 
his uncle he also preached the second Bun 
day. The following Sunday the rector 
bad chosen for his own, but when the day 
rolled around he was dead and burled, the 
funeral having taken place the evening 
before.'

"But," said bis successor, !° telling of 
this, "he preached his serraen Just the 
same. It .was the most powerful sermon 
be ever preached. The sermon was hi* 
life."

It was, indeed, a little church when Joe 
Jefferson first directed hi* footsteps to- 
y ards It. Now. It hits been so added to 
that ft can'comfortably accommodate 120» 
worshipper», and that number is usually 
present st the Sunday services. How In
vitingly it rambles over Its plot of ground; 
what may be called a low-standing struc
ture, and .surely of that «mint Architecture 
which', together' >|tb the little lawn cf 
gieèn, the trees with their bird cotes, the 
splashing fountain and the llch gate, sug
gests 'the setting of an English village 
rather ttnn a new world metropolis."

Rich In Decoration.
Oicc upon a time the church interiorly 

was as plain a* Its chocolate painted brick 
exterior Is still. Latterly so many me
morial* hare been placed In It that it can 

In America in rlcb- 
t the rate that iiAv 

men orlale are being added It will 
long before the Interior I* made 
m# ux>rlal* and naught else. These me
morials are mute proof* of the deop af
fection the church's wesllby members bear 
It; and the memorial window to Kdwto 
Booth speaks volumes *f the attitude of 
actor folk the world over towards the 
church.

‘ 1i AttdlthcTjÿigfo
problem, toj^y oVJfs 
simple, ^ too-itlwijl 
cost but $5.00.

government."
Concerning local Option.

the law regarding contribution» from 
municipalities sending pupils to outsl 1c 
high schools was the reason a deputa
tion from the school boards of Wellandt 
md Toronto Junction watted upon 
Hon. Dr. Pynp. The question will be 
threshed out by a special committee.

A deputation from Owen Sound in
terviewed the provincial secretary re
garding liquor license legislation, with 
especial .reference to their town- Owen 
l-'ound har passed a local option law. 
but fhe liquor men will question Its 
validity in the courts. The deputation 
urggd Jbc necessity frorti the liquor 
mart''» standpoint of stability of regu
lation. The local 
Grimsby will also be attacked.

I
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4National Theatre.
A* evidence of this Mr. Fitch declared 

that there were twice as many playwrights 
writing serious plays 
years ago, and that there was more, serions 
dramatic criticism, some of it written by 
men of real literary and dramatic ability, 

"As to a national theatre," he went on, 
“I cannot understand hew there can be any 
discussion whatever. A theatre whose work 
would be to bring ont the best the drama 
Is capable of wonld be the meet magnificent, 
most ideal thing that could be done for the 
American stage. But who will direct its 
fortune, who design It* record, and by whom 
will Its record be made?"

*
$275.20 3
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207. A Bradford wool merchant desire* to 
get in communication with denier* and
manufacturers using wool waste In Canada. . . ......

268 A Yorkshire firm of timber mer- tbe Canadian market, and ask for dtreca 
chant's desire* to get in Communication communication Hi regard thereto. 1
with Canadian exporters of Quebec spruce, I akj A large Yorkshire house,
In regular shipments. Best reference* fnr- taring all descriptions of weaving, w"yP"’* 
Dished. land winding machinery imed exclusively

20». A Bradford produce firm desire» com- |„ the woollen and worsted trade, desires 
munleatlon with Canadian manufacturers to hear from partie» interested In each me. 
of bacon, hams, butter and cheese. chlnery In Canada.

270. A Bradford timber merchant désire» | 287. A Yorkshire firm desires to hear from
communication with Canadian shipper* of ; Canadian bonsese dealing In worsted wsste.i 
beech birch ash and maple squares, in all which they desire to ship to Canada.
•l*e* and In' large quantities. | 2*8. A large Yorkshire firm dealing to

272. A Yorkshire firm of bobbin manufsc- worsted waste aud mobalr noli*, and nav«
tarera desire* to get Immediately In'INtig-l lug facilities for meeting a demand, demre 
communication with Canadian shipper# of i to get In direct communication with Cana- 
blrcb beech, basswood and a ah, or suitable d’an buyers, '
wood* for making bobbin*. Hlz-e of com-J 28». A Yorkshire engineering firm manu, 
pleted bobbin, :i% Incbe* by % Inch. ; factoring clothes wringers and carting tin»

273. A Bradford wool merchant ilcslre< ‘ plcnicnl* of all descriptions, desires to get 
to get In dlréet eommunlentlou with Cana- In direct communication with Canadian

buyers.
28». A firm In Cardiff desires the address

es of Canadian manufacturers of broom 
handles and of washing lioards, wishing to 
develop trade lu the ,1'nlted Kingdom.

2111. A Ixiniliin company of tea blenders 
wishes to get Into touch with wholesale 
grocers la Canada who wonld lie prepared 
to do business In tea*.

•Ml. A Kreneta Importing hoiisg possessing 
warehouses on the west and .South coasts 
of France, would lie pleased to bear from 
I'niiiidleii msonfactorer* of door*, sashes

LEND MONEY ON FARM LANDS,
Bankers’ Delegation Asks Co 

for the Privilege.
ogress

Washington, D; C., March 14.—The 
legislative committee of the American 
Bankers’ Associatlj.i, headej by Ar
thur Reynolds of DesMolncs, Ia., ap
peared before the house committee tn

rdnle,
lo-lliglit ill Ding
ue of forming a 
n. fhe objet 
e to disc lira at 
«•dally affecting 
rwoinotc the In-

Mr. Fitch described the plan launched o 
few days ago by Charles T. Barney and 
others as the most practical and tbe surest 

“Granted It is a success,” he said, 
public, there Is something up

yet.
"then, dear r 
to you to do.

The public In America the playwright 
went on, was demanding plays about Ameri
can men and women, and not about English 
lords and ladies.

In tbe last few year* the men who are 
writing oar dramas have responded to this 
demand with so much seal, with so much 
truth, that It Is the play of our own Ilf"
which to-day takes the strongest hold on ,uan Importers of woollen tops pueked in 
tbe public. Never -was life so varied ns It p*** of no» pounds each 
Is to-day. There are Incidents of everyday 274. A Bradford firm of timber merchant* 
life to ■ big city mote melodramatic than desire* to deal direct with Canadian export-
anything ever pot on the stage. Bat they ,.rH 0f regular shipment* of pine and Qne-
do not occur with a crescendo; there are i i,e(. spruce
no cnrtaln*. The one great gift of the 275. A Yorkshire firm of timber mer 
modern stage Is realism to make np for the ,.Ua„ts, having a large retail demand, and 
poetry it has robbed u* of The audience requiring regular shipment* of nil elnaaes 
of to-day knows g great deal. It any* : 0y Canadian woods, more especially pine.

Convince na-lr you onn. We dare you to *pmce and maple, desire to get lu coetnnnl- 
move us. ’ It I* only, when we take this W|tb Canadian shipper*.

h®ld,r tbefc win snecese. 276. A Yorkshire firm dealing In all kinds
We bear a lot about a play's moral. We of bi,lwl al,d sheepskin* desire* to get to and moulding*, and Is also Interested to

hear too mipdi of It. It should grow ont direct eomoinnleatiou with shipper* from | coal and slate*.
of tbe play, never be pasted on It like a Canada I 2!«. Inquiry ha* been made l,.r a North
label. No author should be a dramatic 277. An Australian oil Importing firm,will) : of England firm for Canadian exporters ot
preacher. Were lotaof preachers. The „ v(.ry lar„ trade connection thriMut Ans.1 «amidlan oak. cut length* 12 In. x *«, *
moral should not be he cause of the play; traita and New Zealand, desire* full par-' */<: 12 x 2 x >/,; 12 x 21, x •/,; and Vt% x 1%
It NhoiUo he. tne mult or tbe play. > tlenlarw of Canaillan mineral• lnbrleatliu * */*
« V * 3Lronff 10 ron«^n*n a play because ollw. paraffin** wax and other petroleum1 
bad people appear to It because there Is prodneta. Samples and price lists upon
Immoral ly in If That ta false morality, the ba»ta of f.o.b. New York, or c.I.f. pH,,.;
even If It a bad for the matinee girl. Per- „lpfl, Anstrallan ports are réquésîed. Fay ' «<*»!«• - . , , ,
sopally, I lore the matinee girl, but I don t meat of shipment* can lie arrang ’d by a 295. A I»ndoii tlrin Is desirous of oh-
tbInk she should rule a playhouse Any- „„,r nf ,.redlt which will accompany all taing the agency of any first dasa Canadian 
way. her rdon I* about over. It I* more order* I '■"'glneerlng firm* «hipping goods suitable

extolled. often b'‘r /*,b^ ,,D,1'hh‘b,^ wbo K« to tb* 278. A Yorkshire colliery desire* to get In tor the English market,
Her bower twice seventv million arms mot"W "°W KbP gotM ln th* evening, t0„cl, with Canadian exporters of pit props A Idindoh Importer of canned and

unhold y ml,IIOn arm" -------------------------------- and sleepers. Tbe pro pi to be from 2 fen bottled S»od* of every descrlptloii ha* re-
upn Id. 'to ii*. foot loner hr ,'$ia 1 m-hoii to 4 i/„ Inohori : (irertnl ,10 bf* |>lâ#<*<l If» r*oin in imitation wltllHer strength let no man «corn. A"CitWf«*EffyP«tl*»ï. at too itul 1 b/nle^rM-rM fo«*t Unix .% Inr i *'» reliable firm t>f vneker* in <’aiis#ln.

Thou art my head, thou art my heart, ,.urom ThP Ht- Globe-Democrat. b ., |,'K.h“ „ r A' i 2»7. A Houih African commission agent
My life and soul art thou. am-lenf'^tatoetor nD'"ork'<1 anj 27». A I>eed» firm desire* regular .hip to represent on c,,n,n,b.«lon a «'am-r

My song, my worship and my art, "Smell fbta," be sTbl menu of maple roller block*, averaging 28 ill""-T.î!î'^wiiiVoer twldie ,’*nrt Vidoréd! *
pefore thy feet I bow, Tl-e odor ws* dellHous. From the vase 7î,'"d’lrecl °com"minb’I,' ’ -”■* A large <!«|!e Town firm of I ill porter*

As Durga. scourge of all thy foes. emanated an odor sweeter than v!,.|e;*, *n*dla*r I nberrnen^to can desire* quotations from Canadian manufsc
As Lakshml. towered In the flower, ! rp«-*. or lilies of the valley. ' seiîtor their tcrer* of hides for carriage lrimming.

That In the water grown. . , '!«" •» n0- smelting,” said the cnrs- a rea,l nmde eloihln* 29». A Houfli African linorllng firm de-^ As Ban), wisdom, power. f This ^'rféme'wa* '^aita’to to i,î!c to^xtend ihdr b„<lne„ i„ Canada, and "'de* ,,not a tk^ from Canadian manufsc
The source of all our night. cbri.i . Ulrii,. and It was b„rledPw,fi, an w"b 'n,T-'rn in,,"r ;"s," Tbe «aende* department of » welt-

Our every temple doth thy f o m Ks> ptlun vrim-#»**—tb^re U. oxer ' 0# wholenmle flotld^r* known HrtflRh enghwrUig rnontblf paper
n 13—« 55 sr-wjsw SsârSSH «rœAWraw* —

Of stilendid streams, of glorious • |(|l|r rur,,„ nilll ................ official»' uniform* desires to extend their
trees. niiii.iiur ease* but when we dn the, arc «I trade t» Csasds.aud ask for coinmSillcatbiiis ' The polished actor's career might lieMy Motherland. I sing. wi™ detoaîe s,,d p.m' to. regard thereto. called a rm e to the ttnlsh.

The stainless c harm* that e'er endure "Marvelous perfumers I he Bgypll'ins .2*2. A lorksblre '-uginc-ring firm, man I- lb tween the nuoridng nnd f lie night.
And verdant banks and wholesome must Have beet,: Best us all hollow”' factoringN*ll dejs-rtpiloii» of *te,,a, wagonsl Ffi« dewy <tawo till (ryenlug gray,

______ St'lf.ble for mill*, breweries aud all Indus- <»>« the weary Wight tl* bard
Dreeze j _______ ! J-----!—!—i--------------- 1------ tries connected wllb il,e loin loir of heavy ; T« *>'t three go.ej squere meals a day.
That with her praises ring. __ . ... . — — goods, desire to extend tbelr business to:

Bunklm Chunder Chatterjee. ^ a OR A. W CHASE S (1C Csnsda, and ask for eonuorinb jflou*. win", '
ssvisss'nsac /||A esmlog*. orlces etc,, -will be sent,
CATARnn Cent » es •V*1 283. A Yorks'llre engineering firm, who*.'

I partl- ntar specialty !» fhe'bulMIng of g-,« 
sT imorov-4 go,—— holder* also tnann'F tnrers of structural 
the ulcsrs'ciesra the sit . •*, rk. storage tanks, çlrdcrs. ,ga*

«epv dropptsa» Is tlM ptants.jele desire w, get tn dlreci c’-mhmnl 
three t and permanently cures csl Ion - wl f h coin pa i, les or corporations re 
Caurrk and Hay Fever Blower qulrlns these goods
All designer Dr. A. W. Chaw I 284. A l-md* engineering firm of general 
Sse Ce- Tassais sod Bsfihls. I Ironmoogera desire to place tbelr goods on

banking and currency to-day in sup
port of the bill authorizing national 
banks to lend’ money on firm lande, 
and the bill permitting such banks toLOST WIFE’S AFFECTIONS.

T DISEASE. capital and surplus to one borrower
The committee also urged elistlc 

currency legislation and that narlonal 
banks be permitted to carry or certain 
ikies of trust company I,usines* from 
which they are now excluded.

head line simi
lis In the news- 
und strenuous-

pie has a strong 
Ii nlar and other 
attended by Ir- 
ition, dizziness, 
J other distress-

Tirockville,
somewhat sensational case Is now on ! A wide, democratic net has been

Westport against Jas. Atchison for $5000 
damages for alienation of his wife’s af- ! 
fecllons:

Atchison boarded ylth the plnlntlff, 
and. according to hlg stoty, Atchison 

<■ "on her heart and mainly thru his 
persuasion she was Induced to leave 
him, first going to Cleveland, Ohio, and 
then to Toronto, where she at present 
resides. , *

A MILLION 
NEEDLES BENGAL NATIONAL BONG.'

EASTER EXCI HSIOX TO NEW YORK 
fill—VI» Lackawanna Railroad_go
On fFriday. April 6. the Lackawanna COULD NOT INFLICT THE 

Railroad will run their Easter exrur- My Motherland, I sing.
Buffalo-good ^foi^Ten (ii? fr°™ TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER Her splendid streams, her glorious

ing passengers an opportunity of spend- FROM HEADACHES The zephyr from the far off Vlndhyan
Ing Good Friday and Easter tn New heights

Mrs. I.union,1 took the stand against York. See the spring opening. Easter ------- Her fields of waving corn
tor hushan,, and denied that any im- j parade on Fifth avenue, opening of Hemlsche ia not in itself » disease, but » The Âpturou* radiance of her '
P ope, relations exi ted between herself jbasebail season, first vacation of the symptom or accompaniment of other die- lit nights,

mreet. Aom 10. Jaiies Building, or Weakness. Headache is common to both 'Her will by seventy million throats
! " rite Fred P. Fox. D.P.A., Buffalo,N.T. ^ eore freqoently affecU females.

Vhlledclpliln’s indusi rlcs. The varieties of headache most common
l'hilnili'lphlu. with i.iie-slxtlelh of tbe ere sick or hiliona headache, nervous head- 

; p( pi'h.tloii «f the l'nlted states, furnishes ache, headache from constipation, debility 
twentieth of It* manufacture*. or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic

hlcy. le Fades Away. I I'lludelpUla's output is mnnufactnr •* « headache. Undoubtedly the cause mu.t
A bulletin issued by the eensn* bureau x',!»" nm” twin- Mat of f’antomla to removed before permanent relief can

the ,"TK «"««'M-h.lmr .!e, lli,.. m ' i.|.nll(|e!phla manufactories Inc lude 15.- to had.
ness . re W aye- S 111!' ",*1' 887 se; «rate establlsbm'ents. reprt sen ting a
ï, .î r JS » °ff ?’ V ,' %; 'l"”' tri-iln Investment of *470.529.407.
yv. , - tothhmeni* held- red lie,.,1 from q-| ,se. establishments employ *248,448

* ionu^ly there were .............................. (Tl *,U'’M7'
eniployes of the fac tories where , fm-torles eonsnuie annually

V " 'O'"** are ealy .Wl. j he failin'.- off in r„w llinteylal* valued at 5220.877.441.
handier of wage earners was 81 pe.- Thl. m nucit out|ait Is

"car. I he lorjdtal InvAleil In Hk»l wee.: guh;; Jtp; sA
FA'.TVi.n-,!». Whereas 111 lt»f»5 It was 55.847. |ïill„ci.-7|ii,la has tjRoHilMg and wbol-

Irmlv fFlIiiuitiMl Ht $."4*1,0 M.l- *.» nil
Min -ii \ movul to ... ii.

n . i’lv« :'ii Itleyete-* ami w:• * i*.'4f^l;ci|
i’* I hi" 6yo' ’ (*ilM 14» lift !<• iiv«»k ’t.iHbijilir:

In «onlra»*! trill: tlii'xi* rigur«,'<. rtio 
<y* u- fiii’toriin fn('it*ii*4’tl from 1 T/.t to

KnxIUh Y r im fon In The La here 
Tribune.

t’ingredients of 
n Medlcnl D!s- 
nended by some 
Materia Sfcdlcn 
cases. Golden 

is said by the 
aTop.v, a xtaml- 
•l tone and In- 
iearl’s action." 
authorities rep- 
m unsurpassed 
tem in general, 

wholly coro- 
r>. It naturally 
realty strength- - 
rai tonic. But 
tant Ingredient 
rovery." so far 
f valvular and 
heart are con- 
'IHïlhohUi CViii.f 
hrr^of Paine’S i t 
> of it:
nattent wbp wa* 
vular <U«Kfas<? of 
were obliged to 
.• ever, gradually 
ti of ( ullinaoilin 
tfed from Some 
tv his buslnoes.

7 of no remedy 
sing a ml no dan- 
Firm it wan sll 
liy warned tb* 
r af band. Coir 
iortl» rrlief »n 
lances effects* *

:j(’ndwl by Dr*» 
Chicago, for 

- of the heart, 
heart toittc of
enep n
•cry." not only 
ions, but is » 
i• and invigor- 
Lomirh, invig- 
ing the Ixtocls 
'étions in au. ]

I I

moon- 291. A !/union prwlnee merchant la seek
ing the repri'Se/itntlcm of good Canadtaii 
horses eX|iortliit| i heese, liutter and canned

;

Ht

TO < VHE A COLD IX ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO-Qulninc j 
Tablets. Druggist* refund money If It 
fall* to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture Is on each box—25c. 245

, < tic

'

Burdock
Blood Bitters .

removes the cause of the headache, and 
not only doe* this but it also restores the 
entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

•* I was troubled with headache for » 
number of years, but could get net bins to 
help lie. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
so much good, I got two more. I am now I 
fully cured and think there ie nothing in 
the world like Burdock Blood Bitters for 
headache."

There arc mere than 1»xi lient»*» In tin- 
city engaged in i In- whe de strie trade.

Three cf the lending railroad systems ill 
tin- l'nlted -Btates -have tlieir termini and

-----s'.■ — im,In oftices In I’tillsdelpbln I’ennsylva da
Iti.i,n*nd. Ballimore and tlliio tti'ilroail and 

I'llrtii iphin .•,»«' Ite-illng Hallway. From

4
S

idALKUBÂ ^ tih*
, seer tty i .1 i5red.

Excel'rst \?rve and Str marS lonir. * a'l or 
"f t-. The BURGESS and PjWSLIiCO., girl nitli a. million."
74 YONOB ST., TORONTO. • Well. In 's engaged t,, five now ”

•W It* I ? Five girls with a million ?” 
“No; a girl with five millions."’

Ttite WINDSOR TABLE 1
SALT. Does Met "bite"—è not 
bitter. It is pure s*k e*d *1
aak. Wl not coke.

6 - .

Hrrstlua for Archbishops^
Kingston, Mnrch 14.—Arçhbtahop Gau

thier I* at present in ire'and. where 
he will rrmnlro for rc.e-dl weeks. He 
will teach Kingston shout tte end »f 
Apt 11. ' VN

The Catholic societies will tender him W 
i * big reception. ! >

Is sent direct 1s the dteessed
Tliv Main <‘lin $•<•♦•.

From The lM»l!fl<I«»1phLt Vre**, - 
••Th.- Inst MRS. EDW. KEDDY,

Nr.w G raw a xv. Ont. 
B B.B. is for sale at all Druggists and 

i Dealers.

Constipation. AIhmni ht* w.t.< < . .4‘«l to a

.
free.

CURES DRUNKENNESS, • »V
-I
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to-day reportr exchange ratesMain 1782), 
as follows : —the— Rock Island 27% 27%

Ht. LAS. W.... 24% 24%
do. pref............... 56

Hloas......................... 84% 84
South. Pacific .... 67% 67 
Southern Hy. ... 41% 41
Tenn. C. * L.... lSl 151% 151 
Texas ... ....
Twin city ... 
iVnlon Pacific 
U. 8. Steel 

do. pref. ...
U. S. Robber 
Wabash ;.. , 

do. pref. .
H. Y. ..
W. Y. 
o. w. .
O. K. I.

KEKMRS TORONTO STOCK t

ŒS&
24

HR,> Between Banks 
Bayers Sellers 

N.Y. rands. 141 prem 344 prsm 14 to 14 
par 14 te 1-4

SlS-Si <74 to» 
»$-!•
-97*1#

—Rates In New York.—

56%

DOMINION OINK.Counter HAMIMont'l ronds, par 
M days eight 81742 
Demand »'-g. » 1-1 
cable Trans. • 3-8

STqft BROKERS AND FINANCIAL Al
21 Jordan Street . . . f

VHS te» 11-18 
» 11-11 te» 13-18

. 15»% 153% 152% 152% 
41% 41% 40% 40%

. 106 106%. 105% ...

. 53 53% 53 53%
23% 23%

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
•f 3 per cent, upon the capital stock <1 
this institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31st March, 1906, being at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank
ing House In this city on and after Monday, 
the 2nd day of ^prH next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Dealers in Debentures, stocks on 
r.ng.. New York, Montreal and To 
'"hanggs bought and sold 
E. Bj OSLCR.

Posted. Actual. 
436% 
482.30

Sterling, demand................... I 486%|
Sterling, 60 days' sight ,...| 483 | on cesii 

R. A. SMI

-ML
. 23% 23%
.*. 51% 51% 51
.. 57 57

43% 43% 43% 43%
.. 51% 51% 50% 50%
.. ,65% 65% 64 64%

Sales to noon, 338,800; total, 616,200.

Earl;Toronto Stocks.
March 13. March 14. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
C. HAMMOND.51

57 57 ed
ÆM1LIUS JARVIS256Montreal

Ontario
C. g. A. GOLDS,

Æ MI LIUS JARVIS A OO’T
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bankers and Broker»
Bond». Debenture» and other High-Cl™ 

— Investment Securities Bought and Sold McKinnon Building ; ; TOrS»*

143% 143% 144 143%
Toronto ....’. 240
Merchants’ ...
Commerce . E 
Imperial ...
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton 
Ottawa ..
Nova Scotia........................................................
Traders’................ 154 150 154 ...
Sovereign Bank .. 156% ...
Molsons...................
British America ..
West. Asenr. .
Imperial Life 
Union Life ..
National Trust .» ...
Tor. Oen. Tr. ... 160 
Consumers' (las .
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ... 100
C. N. W. L. pref......................

do. common ...
L. P. R. ......... ... 17o% -.». 169%
Mont. Power ............... 94
Tor. Bl. Light ... 160% 159%
Can. Oen. Klee. .. 151 149
Mackay com. .... 60 59%

do. pref. ...... 74% 74%
Dominion Tel........  "
Bell Telephone ... 158 
Rich. * Ont 
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav. ... 90 89% 90 89%

.. 125 123% 124% 124

.. 128 127 130 128

.. 118% 117% 118 117%
m 190 ... xl89 .* •
.......... 144% 145% 144%,

65%
.......... 180
., 246 245% 249 248%

277% 277 278 277
284 % 234 ... ...

18118 QUIET J London Stocks.T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager. March 13. March 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo, I.hToronto, 24th February, 1906. Consols, account 
Consols, money 
Atchison .............

00 60%.... 229 230 229 d t226 . !K)i 90%228 H. O’HARA 4. C65% 66%.... 70% 70% 69% 70%
.... 161% 161% 169% 160%
.... 140% 140% 139% 139%

94 94% 93% 83%
Balt. * Ohio.........110% 110% 110% 110%
Brooklyn B. T.... 85% 86% 84% 85
Can. Pacific .......... 170% 170% 170 170
Chea. * Ohio .... 57% 57% 66% 56%
C. Gt. West........... 21 21% 21 21
Chic., M. * St. P. 176% 177- 176% 176%
Consol. Gas ............ 151% 152% 150 150%
Del. * Hudson .. 208% 206% 206% 206%
Erie .......................... 43% 43% 42% 42%
Am. Car * F........ 42% 42% 42 42

do. 1st pref. ,. 77 
do. 2nd pref... 67

Gen. El. Co............ 170 170
Illinois Central ...
Louis. & Nash....
Manhattan.............
Metropolitan ..
M. 8. M..............

do. pref. ...
M. K.

do. pref. ...
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific .
Norfolk A W......... 87% 88
Pennsylvania 
People’s Gas 
Pr. Steel Car
Reading.............
Rep. 1. A »....

77%Am. Loco. .. 
Am. Smelters 
Am. Sugar .. 
Atchison ...

i At67%x Continued on Page 11. ; than
AUyM Toronto St* Terent 

Members Terent# Stock Euhaa

Stocks Bought and

... 170.. 230 170 172% 170 171
149 150% 148% 149
150 150% 159% 159
115 115% 114% 114

'Ô7 Cil97
FOR SALE

$350°, solid brick dwelling, 
central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

97 97New York Turns Weak Late in the 
Day—A Bank Day in 

Domestics.

Of»*;149 149V*

in in in in
. 36% 35% 35 35 SEAGRAM t 0

•TOOK BROKE». 
Member# Toronto Stock

Frll159 159 slupi
uuu;
day.

206% ... 206 71%71%100 100%
148 147 147

220 221% 218 218%

99%
27a

Montreal a ad Toronto Bsekueva

PvWorld Office. .
Wednesday Evening, March 14.

Speculation, aa far as Toronto stocks are 
concerned, hag fallen to a very low ebb.
To-day was practically one for the bank 
Blocks, but It la Impossible to suppose that 
the demand for these shares should so sud
denly eventuate In the market, and the nor
mal inference Is that manipulation played 
a considerable part In the transaction. The 
market was governed by nothing except 
the apathy_of investors and traders, at the 
present level. An entire absence of a abort 
Interest precluded alnyjet a tentative ad
vance In the speculative stocks, and this 
was not attempted, except In the case of 
Nova Scotia Steel, which had already drop
ped over 10 points from the price of a few 
weeks ago. The only matter of Influence 
on outside sentiment to-day was the To
ronto Railway Increase in capital. This 
was not favorable to a bullish disposition, 
and traders were nonplussed that realizing 
was not attempted by holders, even for 
investment. The statement of the General 
Electric Company was not available for 
market purposes, suddenly 25 shares of the 
security were deaff in. The statement 
was only considered beneficial In so far as 
the current liability -to the bank had been 
wiped out, but against this It was figured
that the common stock was expected to Crown Bank __
draw 10 per cent., whereas the bank was ! ‘With, 17 per cent, stock. xWJth 18 per 
at least satisfied with 6 per cent, on its cent, stock, 
accommodation. Some of the bank shares
were made active during the afternoon. Canadian General Electric, 
particularly Imperial, which was advanced The annual meeting of the Canadian Gen-, .
2% points above the opening morning sale. I eral Electric Company was held yesterday. I „£.°’ .‘K>na*
From a speculative standpoint the close The annual report shows net profits for tb*> 1 , c‘ ’ ’
was excessively dull and uninteresting. year of <608,206.97, against <582,519.60 the ' 

a a » previous year. The capital .common stock1
Ennis A Stoppanl. McKinnon Building, 77p,^-liKHTî'as *2,668.900 and for <:ana(la per. ...'.. 130

report the close on : Cone. Lake Superior „ *7 <6,678,705. The earnings therefore, canadlan HAL 
stock, 21 to 22; do., bonds, 55 to 56; Granby the common etock in 1904 were 21 per ; cent C?n I*an 
Copper, 12% to 12%; Mackay common. 59% all<1 Jn Wfr Per cent. The ont- j)OIB » i 1 **'to 60; do., preferred. 74 to 74%. | »t=nii uf. llak‘“tle* ot tbe company {^milton Pw..............

are stated to have been largely wiped out Huron A Prie" *
Independent coal operators mark up vv„tbernruCent ®?ie ot ^MInon stock in Lon- : imperial L A I * **

steam sizes of anthracite 50 cents a ton. d°“. . -llle president In his report said. In landed B. A L.'.
Further cut In ConsoUdated Gas dlvl- ratina Pnro<tfa»r 1tiaw“-Sw>2^1,,,,We,l,n S,1’! ^ Manitoba* Loan" ÎÜ? 

dend considered practically certain. U1*„„proflti.,<>^ <008,.06.97, but of which ; rpOTCnto Mort. .. ...
... 6a* 6een paid four quarterly dividends at ! London Loan ...............

Atchison surplus for common will exceed : -emmon atook- ’twn'hn'if 1h! °ntarlo L. A i>. .*.
10 per cent, this year. ; t ,!?« ’ ,"” ."yea rlr dividends at, Toronto 8. A L... .

’ the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the
B K T officiafs renort road in better ■ T,re^e^r^ stock, und interest upon advances SiS-JSa -r bSore to ha'ndlÆ

lurnmer traffic. During the year <900.000 par value of
common stock was offered to and subscribed 
for by the shareholders at a premium of

Canadian Pacific Is expected to earn 13 • mln?^h^bee^addml toThTre^rro^und' 
per cent, on common this year. j which now stands at <1,480,320. Adding to

this tbe amounts at the credit of contin-
averaee cross Increase of 11 18 fe.nt, account and profit and loss, brings the average gross increase of 11.IS. total surplus of <1.671,062.66, and since our

books closed for the year the company has 
, , „ , ! received In premium from the sale of afo-k

Strength in London discounts Is rallying m Kngland an additional sum of $220 000 
exchange from gold export point. I so that at this date the surplus stands «

! <1,891.082.66. V
Sub-treasury gained <98.000 from the ; A further sum of <137,870.01 has been 

banks yesterday and since Friday it has written off for depreciation and <8849 24 
gained <309,000 from the banks. [ added to the balance at the credit of profit

! and loss, which account

88 8t< pri 
wuuk 
to 77

94 138% 138% 131 
97% 97% 97 ■97%

.. 128 129% 127% 127%

.. 30% 80% 30 30 /

... 159%
150% 118% 
59% 66% 
74% 74%

158 .'!!
82%

-COBALT- A. M. CAMPBELL53 6354 54
COMMISSION ORDER!

Executed on ■ lehsnge# a:

Toronto, Montreal and New Ver* 
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member* ot Teronte 8toes Exehaage

26 Toronto ft

A limited number of shares in the Cobalt 
Canadian Mining and Milling Company, 
Limited, par value <1.00, offered for sale 
at 60c per share, folly paid, not assessable 
—■object te withdrawal without notice.

Telephone Malm 2861.
1» RICHMOND STREET EAST.

m 119 T1
tluue
bid,81

Heron &, Co.125 125

Toronto By. .
«t. L. A C...
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Elec 
Sao Paulo ....

do. bonds ..
Northern Ohio ... .
Detroit By. ..
Dorn, Steel com 

do. bonds ...
do. pref..........

Dom. Coal com.
do. pref...........
do. bonds ..,

N. 8. Steel com 
do. bonds ...

War Eagle ....
Canada Salt ...
Lake of Wood*.

do. bonds ............
Crow’s Nest Coal. ,
Mexican L. A P...........

do. bonds........ . ...
Mexican Electric....................................

do. bonds ..... 81% 81% ... 
Mexican stock

will buy or sell
WESTERN OIL & COAL CO.

and all
UNLISTED SECURITIES AND MIN- 

INQ SHARES 
16 KIN6 STREET WEST

New 
Minna 
»t. L 
iDnlnd 
Toman

deed Properties. ■ Good Title.
Good chance to‘bay before price le advanced. 

CAPITAL, <600,000. 
Prospectus, map, etas., on application to

SMILEY * STANLEY
__Fiscal Agents.

St. George St. 
Residencè

guarantees steady operations for months to 
come., 95%95% ...

• • * Dv

WYATT 8 GO’99% ... .Batllie Croft A Wood. 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked. Bid.
. *90 x90
.. 50%

30 31 Phone M. «fil
16 Rooms, 3 Bathrooms 

Billiard Room. ete. 
Brick Stable 

■ nd
Coach House

LOT 66 x 200 
PRICE

46 King Street W„ Toronto,

Members Toronto Stock
81 Paeae Main SIM.80 78% 78%Rio Underwriting 

do. stock .... 
do. 5 per cent, bonds...J 81% 

Metropolitan Bank .. '—
Consolidated Mines .
Centre Star ...............
St. Eugene .................
Illinois Traction ....
Can. Gold Fields ....

BeMARSH, SPADER 8 CD., els60%
81 straw 

Will 
74c tJ 

liar 
to 52a 

Ouli 
to 391

Correspondence SolicitFOR SALE
AN er any part el 56H shares SILVER LEA 
MININO CO., el Celait.
J. B. OABTBR, INVESTMENT BROKER 

OUBLPE. ONT.

63% 63% 66 65.. 203 
142

202
107137— NEW YORK.

I f n. DEACON dRj
Memleri

Tereeto Steel Exchaif#
STOCKS. BONDS

B AND INVESTMENT SECURITII 
Correspondence-Invited

|Pheee M. 949 72 Kl»|«

•Y»
96 97 96r s $22,5007% Phone 4* During the season our Florida 

offices will be open at:
St. Augustine 

Palm Beach.

Da,110 per I
TO THE PREFERRED SHAREHOLD

ERS OF THE BRITISH COLUM
BIA PACKERS* ASSOCIATION.

ed.
Apply LtriAlcazar Hotel'si NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY L/Tv 

$U toThe Breakers Hotel67 66% 671 and
LIMITED

Eeal Estate Department,
22 KING STREET EAST.

vRoyal Polnelana Hotel'<» -60 U bi
92% Our visiting Canadian friends 

will be welcome.
SPADER * PERKINS,

246 Canadian Representative*, Toronto

V la
>v 1-

Shareholders who hold Preferred Stock 
Certificate* eel registered to their ewe 
names, and who have not received the cir
cular of 10th February last, referring to 
the payment of accumulated dividende, 
please communicate with this undersigned.

123 \.h123%Î3Ô 1-aari
Out

COBALT STOCK HROKJBRS, BTC. By.:‘TO .. 70 1'vu
B.122 122! JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 IKING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stock» bought for cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

S<188 TOCKi
BOUGHT ok SOLD OH MARGIN 

OK FOK CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 
OR AIM: lo PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH A CO.. T0MNT»

AtWo buy or sell shares in mining 
panto* operating in the Cobalt district,

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LlfE BLDG.,

’Phone N. 1806.

nd Gt:com-70 ... 70
... 122

Ai
122 ÆM1LIUS JARVIS,

Vice-President, 
McKinnon Building,

■ Toronto.

AlI 198 Aie.
ltd,
TiU

'is95

#
128 Toronto. ‘128 1,1
130 130

u«rOSAGE OIIv
John DeHart Superintendent, wires that 

their cheque this week from the Prairie Oil 
A Gas Company amounted to <1303 for oil 
run. No. 6, Interstate, la drilling, and will 
be In shortly. No. 15, on 67. came In last 
week, and to a good well.

DOUGLAS. LACEY * OO,, 
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto. Phones 
Main 1443-1806.

N. B. DARRELL,King Cobalt Mining Company,
--------------------------------------LIMITED ----------—

xKx-divldend. li.y
m > 
ti.ral 
c,i r..l

I’, old
All' 
Pi 1 j
I." v,l
le. I
tii.|ii

P-uld
lu. J
LnJ 
In <•! 
Celid
tin J

llalrj

BROKER.
I. IONDS, GRAIN AND PRO VISIO <1, 
«old for cash or on margins. Cot

Phones { g

—Morning Sales.__
N. 8. Steel.
25 @ 64%
25 m 64%
75 @ 64%

100 m 65 
50 <22 65%
25 & 65%
25 @ 65%
100 <8 65%

210 @ 65%

fTOCKS,
Bought or 
pondcnce invited.
a colbocB* street,

Ontario. 
10 @ 143% 
10 @ 143%

Steel.Stocks freely offered In*loan crowd.
• •

81
81%
80

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.
PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1.00 EACH

Commerce. 
25 66 181 
20 @ 182

rTwin City. 
50 @ 117%Twenty-three roads for first week of 

March allow 
per cent. CHARLES W. CILLECAPITAL $300,090.Imperial. 

62 ® 246 
2 @ 246%

Cool.
15 0 79 OHABTEBBD BANK’S.ses MKMBER

NEW YCRK STOCK EXCHANGE • 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRA

Repr«wntedJ# ^ELADV VorSeTO
25 0_ 79% The Directors of this Company have decided to offer a limited 

number of shares for sale at par to subscribers who make application 
before March 20th. This Company is capitalized at only $300,000. 
The property, which it is intended to operate and on which a consider
able amount of developmeat work is done, is situated on Cross Lake, 
and is known as the McChesney property. It adjoins the Watt pro
perty, on which is a paying mine and is in close proximity to other 
paying properties. It is the opinion of experts that this Is one of the 
best properties in the district. . Assays of ore from the property went 
over $700 to the ton. The directors reserve the right to allot a smaller 
amount of shares than the amount applied for. Applications for stock 
and all cheques should be made to the Secretary-Treasurer, Medical 
Council Building, Toronto.

Dominion. 
SO @ 277%

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
MexicanTor. Elec. 

10 0 159% 
60 0 160

t
66%25 THEHamilton. 60 07

MORTGAGE LOAN!37 @ 228 111.IGen. Elec. 
10 0 150%

25 @ 228% Metropolitan BankElec. Dev.• * *
American Tobacco Company financial re- <90,762.60. A reference to the assets will 

suits of tbe year 1905 compare as follows : ' show that permanent Investments have only 
Net earnings,, <25,212.285; Increase, <2,9<r,- been Increased during the year by <188 - 
689. Previous surplus, <29,518,880: In- <>82.27, whereas the cash and current asset’s 
crease, <2,222,214. Total surplus, '$43,723,-, have ton increased by $1,156168 52 al- 
431; Increase, <4,191,634. : most entirely made np of accounts're'celv-

* • • i able, work In progress upon which no pro-
London.—(Evening.)—Thp market for vet been taken, and raw materials

Americans, after displaying strength, closed on hand, 
easier on selling, attributed to New York. !
In other departments slight improvements 
were fairly well maintained.

* • •

114 @ 60 d
Mackay.
10 @ 59% 
50 @ 59%

»r>On Improved City Properly
Al le west carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCOHI
16 Wellington 8k Weak

Niagara. 
14 @ 125%

Nor. Nav. 
135 @ 90 Lit i 

1 H-j 
Lull 
Mut 
Ven 
brt-J 
Spill

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
March 31 at next (being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum) on tbe capital stock 
of this bank has been declared and that 
the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branche» of the Bank on and after the 
second day of April next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 19th to 31 at 
of March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. D. ROSS, Get-eral Manager.

Toronto, 27th February, 1906.

St. Law.
7 <22 127% 

44 0 127% 
10 0 129

Nor. Nay. 
135 0 90

Can. Per. 
100 @ 129

—Sao l’aulo. Mex. Elec. 
25 0 144% x|6000 0 81%

200 0 144% FREE—THE INVESTMENT HE RAIS
Lending mining sud financial paper, mm' 
from all mining districts. Most rellsbKE». 
.ferma tlon regarding mining,, ol] indu «SW 
prit clpal companies, etc. No Investor aksew 
lie without It. Will send six months AW. 
Biui-ch A. L. Wlsner A Co., 61 and #2 Cos* 
federation Life Bnlldlng, Owen J, g~. 1st*' 
ley, Toronto, Ont. Manager, Main 3290.

r.On Well Street.
I Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J. Q. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of Louisville—There Is authority which Is! the market : 

considered of good character for the state-

• Preferred. xBonds.
—Afternoon Sales__

Ontario.
100 0 143%

Diisii 
Huy. < 
FolaW 

Del; 
Ur.. 
Pro! 
Ont. 

IJVttcJ 
Blit ten 
Brttei 
N titles 
Butte. 
Btittej 
Kffga,
gm. 
Egg*, 
ll.tieji 
Tt ike 
Oh sej 
Ducks 
1 kicks Fowl,!

The. 
dry p| 
pcitloi

D. L. TARLTON,Imperial. 
14 0 247 
10 <22 247% 
91 0 248 
10 68 248% 
10 0 248% 
35 @ 248%

Gen. Elec. 
15 @ 150 JOHN W. COOK,: To-day's market did not so fully reflect 

meut that the next dividend on -Ixmlsvil'e. the efforts of professional interests or the 
A Nashville will be at the rate of 7 per effect of Inside support as the tradlug ear- 
cent. : Her In the week, ■:

„ L Tbere was evidence of commission house 
Mayor McClellan has approved the Saxe Support to-day, and perhaps the price move- 

bill. passed by the legislature, providing ment also reflected the work of nools and 
for tbe removal of the tracks of the New operations In specialties I
York Central Railroad on lOth-avenue, sub- In the main, however a good tone was 
leet to the alternative proposition of eon- j preserved and stocks were firmly held, 
struetlng a subway. | _ The price movement In L. & N. Illinois

Central and Anaconda was largely the effect 
Announcement of the withdrawal of the ' of special operations of no market slgnbl- 

ltockefeller Interests from Missouri Pacific 'ante, while the trading In Reading and 
had absolutely no effect on the stock. This the other coalers was more or less restrict- 
would seem to bear out the assertion that P(1. pending the nearby meeting of the wage 
the shares owned by them were sold last i «falo conference.
fall.—Dow Jones. I Legislative attack on the traction mer-

j her was made responsible for the decline to da.v :
| In these shares, tho B. It. (T continued to Detroit .............
“bow about the same support, and perhaps V- v- K..............
from the same sources as appear to be in Scotia .....
the <’. F. I. movement I Mackay common

The market was health, fo-dav but did 'lo- Preferred
not suggest a broadening tendency. Richelieu ...............

London trading was of little influence Domlnl°n Steel .......................
. I" our market, tlio foreign bourses were all do- preferred............. .. 81
i strong, as the result of a eoiifldent feelin-* Toronto Railway........... .... 124%

Chicago Union Traction common and pre- “ ‘lüL-lro,,n!,ar?,</‘0. ’Sî.tJP,^lenî' . . xfnntmV nâiiwâv................... or?./
ferred shares of this company represents1 nrogressfnParis ‘ ;Ru"Hli,n ,oan «* Havana 7 .................. à*

- liquidation of weak holdings, and the im- The market ann»nr« tn a * Dominion Coal ......... . 7A1/pressions prevails that all such holders arc f „ *' l ie ba,vcf,ril,c i™, , rather; "foal **r.................
being shaken out. Tbe preferred broke 8% which hn« . fcc„f „tî, bfttfl ln ‘‘entlmcut ................................

. points, but the selling as a rule was in : haH ,ak,,n ddrlng the past ’l tp"! ............... ^
small lots, and appeared to come from scat- j T ... Iln iy,ni- * ............. ”tcred souryw^Town Topiiw. McKinnon Œ J’ U do! “rie bond's

Southern Railway should be bought when- ly narrow'kwltîi° sorm^proflt-'taklnK 
ever soft. Amalgamated hail move of the ers. and evidences that the trading short 
natural reaction yesterday, and can be put Interest has been reduced London oner-i- 
a little higher, if tbe stock offering at tho Hons wo#e on a small scale *Tbe adverse 
close Is taken. Buy Rending and the Coal- features .of the situation hâve 

reactions, but do not refuse fair down to outcome ' *

Secretary-Treasurer. PresidentCommerce. 
7 @ 181%

Mackay.
51 0 74%

BANK OF ?
OPPORTUNITY

TO INVEST IN THE STOCK OF THE

Hamilton. 
25 0 228% 

8 0 229
THE ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOP

ING POMPANT, LIMITEE j

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, <360,000. I
Par Value of Shares $1.00 

We are offering a limited number of-; 
shares In this company at 50 cent», fully 
pnld and non-assessable. The company, 
own nnd control 231 ocres in Bneke at™ 
Colen.nn Township*. Silver has bee» 
found on nil of their property. Rich finds 
have been made on lot* on both side* or 
their Ttueke Township property. This 
properly Is situated In tbe district where 
most of the rich finds have been made this 
winter. Take advantage of obtaining some 
of tills stock while it Is selling at 50 centRl 

Write for particular», etc., to

St. Law.
31 0 129% OPPORTUNITY tSovereign. 

5 0 155 YOINCE and GOULD STS.Tor. Ry.
100 0 124%Twin City. 

25 @117%Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 145 ROCHESTER 6 OGDENSBIIRG Savings Department

* •

Mexican. 
25 @ 67Can. Per.

50 0 129
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9.
Montreal Stocke.

navigation company

^ Ogdensburg
Montreal, March 14.—Closing quotations 

Asked, Bid.
99% 

169%

%
a a a

Buffalo.—The state railroad commission
ers. in secret session here this morning, 
considered the charges In connection with 
the Ryan-Belmont merger, and on adjourn
ment announced that they had decided to 
make an Investigation, which will lw> held 
In Albany, beginning at 11 a.m. next Wed
nesday .

10(1
176 New York 165% 65
60% 59%
75 VoJvL\Crpany hae been incorporated under the laws of the State of 

T A operftf an excursion steamer on Lake Ontario and River St.
"f''!®11?'6' " careful estimate of the amount of business tihat can be ex
pected has been figured on a basis of the amount of business done by the
o«tro8 Pa88e.1?5,er steamer8 toli the past few years, which show, even with 
active competition, an average of $250 a day could be earned for 80 days 
(the excursion season), which would equal $20,000. This is without adding 
any other revenue; deducting the expenses, a 20 per cent, dividend can easily 
De declared.

74
*4% 88 J. T. EASTWOOD ScCO..

24 King Street West,
Toronto, Ont,

‘ Pm Co., d 
ers In 
•kin*, 
Insp.d 
It
llitf* !
Irrj*.
CouiiH 
Calf »lq ■Hfcecpl 
Horae 
Tall,,, 
Wool. 
Wool.

32 31%
80%

124%
34%

270 J. W. EVAX8
Consulting Mining Engineer end 

Assoyer
COBALT - - - ONTARIO

:$5
78 E. 8. C. CLARKSON117
94%
66

Estimated earnings of the steamer excursion business $25,000, regular
«ro^gern%a?d, frîLg^ trafflc 13°,000, net income from privileges aboard boat 
$10,000. Total $65,000.
», o .0p€ratlPg «Penses for steamer and management will not exceed 
new Season l* <m*1 b|4s^1^tiie enormous profits in the Steamboat busi-

Our object to have as many people interested as possible is for co-opera
tive purposes and guarantee success—thus the reason the opportunity is 
offered the small investors a chance to invest in Steamboat stock that will 
realize better returns on your money than you can secure in any other 
manner with absolute security, and as Steamboat stock is rarely offered to 
the public, because the large capitalist holds all the stock, desiring the large 
dividends that are paid.

The stock of the Company, fully paid and non-assessable, positively no 
personal responsibility. We want 10,000 people interested and working for 
the interest of the ROCHESTER AND OGDENSBURG NAVIGATION COM
PANY. The Thousand Island Route.

86 85% ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

... 82 81
31%

«TOOK»
r-Morning -Sales.—

Illinois Traction pref.—5 at 99%, 25 at 
09%. 20 at 99%. 45 at 09%. 10 at 9é%. 

of the coal labo"*™*^1 Toront« Railway—50 at 124%, 50 at 124%, 
returns. V. 8. Steel preferred should be tlgatlon and legislation with' refêrenwto MaXnrm .r wt in .» vtu.
b«"8ht and held. Smelters should work corporations and resell of the Moroccan Oh o Tromon-W' atML tn U
higher, and would take on these at a point dlsepsslon. It Is still believed that a coal N 8 steel-2.', 'ft sf
or more reaction for turns.—Financial strike may be avoided. It is time for re- 65% It*» at 6544 " 8t " ’ 100 et
Npwe- î'1'.*'®” of feeling with referenee to corpd- \ Dominion Steel preferred—160 at 80% 4

rations, and. as a matter of faet. we do not! at 80 100 at 80%
Joseph says : The short Interest In Read- see where any pending measure* opposed Dominion Steel—200 at aiV. ox .t «il

Ing and Amalgamated Copper Is very large, to corporation Interests are likelv to affect ' Montreal Power—3 at 95 mTtfttv '
and both will probably sell consl.lerablv In the least the earning power of railroad Dominion Coal—10 at 78% 50 st^TO io 
higher, a It ho their advances will be strenu- and industrial Issues. If rebating by rail-! at 79% * " at <“ 10
mivly opposed: hence they will offer mac- roads is stopped, so" much the better for* Royal Bank—8 at •'■'5
nlfieent trading opportunities. The First the stockholders. From present outlook Montreal Bank—10 at °57
National Bank people are distinctly hope- time monev will not advsnee above recent lake of the Wood. „„i i
fnl. and. while admitting that the present high figure*, during the spring and early Havana—10 at ’15 IS at M ** 11-‘
is a good lime to move «lowly, see pros- summer, for that would mean heavy Itnpor's Montreal Railway!-»' at oroiz n .. ». 
perlty ahead. Keep long of B. R. T. and of gold. There was good buying of L. A Canadian Pacific—25 at 170W “
IUsinier»: both of these will sell very high. N.. with predictions of an Increase In the Molsons Bank__ 8 at 230
There will he a big advance presently In dividend rate to 7 percent. The situation- Toledo—10 at 35% 4 at 3rt 
Mo. Pacific, says George Gould. Special- warrants purchases of active Issues on re- Mexican Power—20 at 06C
ties: Southern Railway is being well cessions In anticipation of betterment, which : Detrol* Railway__25 at 99%'
bought; Fries are a purchase. may reach substantial proportion* " next i ” —Afternoon Sales —

* * • ’ ! mon,h. iÆke of the Woods pref.—100 at 112
President Ripley of the Atchison made ■ — Commerce—1 at 180, 6 at 181%.

I Ilia statement over a month ago. Hr sabl Price of Silver. Illinois pref.—200 at 99%.
•The next Atehkon dividend, wbiclk will, Bar silver in New York. 63%c per oz. Power—51 at 94%. 100 at 94%.
be de< lared early In April, will be in- \ Bar sliver In London. 29 9-16d per oz. Sovereign—5 at 156%.
ercaacd to a 5 per cent. rate. Some of us , Mexican dollars, 49%c. 8ao Paulo—25 at 145%. »
f 1*Ink that the road could pay 6 per cent., i _ Molsons—3 at 230.
but 5 per cent, will be declared first.’’ ! J Merchants’—1 at 166.

• * • I Money Market*. Steel—150 at 31%, 125 at 31%.
Bank of Kngland discount rate Is 4 Montreal Railway—75 at 270

Toronto Railway—25 at 124%'.

Fok male;
Trust and Guarantee Dominion Permanent
Colonial Invest. Loan Canadian Oil Co.
Canadian Savings Canadian Gold Field. Syndic**

W A--------------- ’
Nalio tal Port. Cement 
City Dairy Pfd.
Consolidated Smaller 
White Bear 
Monte Cristo 
Write, wira or phone FftV t, DAÇÇ Stock 
requirements.. Real • Brobis
Estât: Dept. Send us your liai». We make a apt' 
daily of Central Property,

1Scott Street# Toronto-
Oners on

to.tiny 
mat;*;■SHI WANTED

* Pre,erred-
National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cemept.

FOR SALE

Crown Bank 
St Euiene 
Centre Star 
Deer Trail 
Virginia

FUit1
4 rurtt-s 
fvgulu 
Lit lilt. 
Iftick.
•le.it, .

• • ■

lCity Dairy Common. 
Dominion Permanent.

J. T. EASTWOOD » CO.
24 King St. W.

*ui::/
i ''>< "■’t
A client going xWcst and needing 
funds offers 6000 SHARES Or 
CANADIAN OSAGE OIL at a bargain-
0. * 0. LAIRD ï£S.«W5âsH

Ivoug Distance Phone Mttln «70.

• Toronto, Ont.

$( 41,
L N

V5e.H

WILL YOU BECOME ONE?
The Capital Stock of tihe Company is $50,000, divided into shares oar 

value $1 each, and are now offered to investors.

WE OFFER FOR SALE-
lOOO California and New York OIL 
2000 United Tonopab.
10 American Marconi Wireless.
20 Canadian Marconi Wireless. Z P|-iMake one dollar earn another by sending your subscription for TEN 

SHARES if you cannot 100 SHARES.—Send to-day. No subscription receiv
ed less than 10 shares.

VESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., 
mmrrE, mr. • NMiNea. Oat.

IN
l*v <•#ELLBRM 1 1 «

Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Canadian Saving»

All unlieted slock, handled.
MMILKY OC STANLEY

iPhone M. <162-164 BAY STUBS?,- TORONTO

c. w.
If you take into consideration that the Company issues no bonds or pre

ferred stock, and the Company has only to earn $10,000 on its capital stock 
annually to pay a dividend of 20 per cent., you will not hesitate in sending 
your subscription at once, the investment is practically guaranteed, and a 
20 per cent, dividend Is assured from the commencement of business and the The rush into this wonderful field has *' 1 111 . '"I
earnings will quickly advance the price many times the present figure. started- Properties and stocks are ad-! cfê»VbsrW1

E. B. Capron is President and George H. Phillips, Manager. vancing in price rapidly. Buy now and! WANTBD-Clty Dairy Common. Bun*
The stockholders are prominent business men on both sides of the river take advantage of the raise. Man and ! 5a?tl=al,Lo5S; Metropolitan' Bank 

auw lake, from Buffalo to Ogdensburg, and from Toronto to Montreal. Books booklet free. i Nst’ Portlsnd Cement, Raven Lake.
, PAEVILj-E mn* CO-, Limita
60 Yonge St. Established tfnj. phone M.S 

Member. Standard Htoek Kxchanc* 
j a*d Nfckel Properties. *11 Diluted dee
J m

R r.*• Loan ».COBALT Ihtl'n I
vnYA'I
LoitbJ

I’erlNew York.—Republic Iron & Steel prc-l 
ft trod will soil ex-divltlotifl of 3% per cent. Per cent. Money. 3% to 4 per cent. Short 

the regular quarterly dlvi- I’lH*. 8% l>er cent. New York call: 
d>nd of 1% per rent, and the 2 per cent, money, highest 6% per Cent^ lowest 4 per

All do- cent., closed 6 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 5% per cent.

e"i„ J 
8. nir.-lwhich lueIndes

New York Stacks.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beatr, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market ;

on deferred payments, March 15. 
parlaient* are In active operation, and earn
ings are running far In execs* of a year 

Order* are aald to be eomRtg In ex-

I’.’ti

Oat# etrit |.
are now open for reception of subscriptions, but will be closed as soon as 
this allotment is exhausted. SEND TO-DAY. Address, Rochester and Og
densburg Navigation Company, Ogdensburg; N. Y.

■ WILLS *S$ CO.
34 Victoria Street.

Foreign Exchange.
A, J. Ulazcbrvok, Janes Building (Tel.

Open. High. I*»w. Close. 
Arnal. Copper .... 106% 109% 107% 107%

ago.
ccs* of production. The tonnage booked

' — ’tv..'1’
et>
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DEBENTURES
Maturing 1909 and 194$.

PORTAGE LA 
PRAIRIE

TOWN OP

SEFURmE|

Corporation limitek
fctLKBtoSTEASIJCRCEim

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO STREET-TORONTO
Incorporated by the Parliament of Canada, and authorized by its Charter, as well aa by 

Act ot Legislature of Ontario, 63 Victoria. Cap. 139. to receive Depoaita,_______
interest

3io/=
COMPARE THE FOLLOWING

with corresponding particulars of any other Canadian 
„ Financial Institution accepting Deposits. _
Propertlen el Cash and Immediately avail- j SEVENTY 
able Assets to Amenai Held es Depsslt.. ( Per Cast.

....$6,000,000.00 ....$*.3oo,oeo.oo 

...S2S.Z4L114.6S

ANY SUM
racm

$1
Per Annum 
compounded 

Twice a Year.
Capital Paid Up. 
Reserve Fund.... 
Investments.........

UPWARDS
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USE :
i \L

Account Books, Ruled Formi end *pe- 
ciel stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in el! it* branches, special 

leather and doth edition
1

iscilities for 
work. V IALAdvertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing. tx:
BLACKHALL&CO.

Cor- Slmcoe am* Adelaide-st*-, ‘-*9 
Tcrente, Canada. BEAD OFFICE-Cor. Qneen and 

Spedlna Ave.
Pbonee 4020 and 4021.

«eu
1

HOFBRAU
HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY I 

» AND LONG LITE !Liquid Extract of :Malts

duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « U*. tteebt, 1er ests, Cast**» AfM
Itenetaetmreâ by

RC'NHAROT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Result frcm drinking

ALE
Made from tbo bent Ho pa grown by

COSGRAVE
1

FOB THE LADIES PORTERMaflsm Duvrnt» French Female Pil e sr: tht 
only certain -tmarty tor delayrd p:r od« and irrvg- 
ntaritiea. Hlrr.lltn remaly, brware of dangeroii 
imitation»- Fail »iztd two dol.ar bo< amt any
where. poet paid, on receipt of one dollar. 

THEDUVONT MEVIUN2CO.. TORONTO

Made from Pure Irish Milt by
■

COSGRAVE
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

HALF-AND-HALFEPPS’S A delicious blend < f b >th, made by

COSGRAVEAn admirable food, with all 
lte natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
Siwayi aek for and be sure you get

CeSCRAVESCOCOA BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
JIM TORONTO

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
. LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

The Meet Nutrition» 
and BconomlcaL

Fhew Park 140.

The nynod of th«- d'or-ese of <>nin:lo will 
meet at Kliigntoii ou Jam- J2.

Fred Taylor, 227 Ckestni-t-.f r*rt white 
buuitlug paper. foil off n scaffold and got 
a bad scalp wound. i|e was r••moved to 
Ike General iiosyital.

I
.

■

matches
SINCE 1861

THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask year grocer for a box of— /

E. B. Eddy’s “S I LE N Tf* P«rlors
PRRFBOT MATCHES KADI.

mads worn
THB MOST

MOISBL1 T FLY OFF.

I s!i

i

I

COAL and WOOD
At Lowes t Market Prie a

Branch YardBraneb YardHead ClBce and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley âv. 429 Queen St W.
Phone Park 3M. **

|1143 Yonge St
Phase Sorlfc 15H».

Coal and Wc d
DOCKS.

Foot, of Church Street 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffsrln and 

C.P.H. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

728 Tonge Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Bpadlna and College. 
M8 Queen’St. Woet.
140 Osslr.gtcn Avenue.
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.
:The Gender Goal Go., Limited -

Meed Office, 6 Kin* Street lEeet.
Telephone Main 4018.

- t

BEST QUALITY ♦

Coal : Wood t

e.
y oppioaa

s Kieg
«5 TONGS STilSET 

F 788 TONGS STRSST 
[ 670 WUKKN MTREBT WEST
i ' IMS QÜEBN ST MEET «H 

u spadina AVeaOlI. 80S UVEKN STREET EAST 
• 204 WELLESLEY STREET

ESPLANADE BAST .
Near Berkeley SOW•w*

ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of Chores Street

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Frort StneO

At p.T.R. CBOFSme 
YONGE ST., et C.P.R. Crowing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee l»rew 
Cer Dnfferl* and Floor Streets

PAPE ATEN

-Bias ROGERS CL

1

MARCH 15 1906 111

r > V

•>
i
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; 1
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SPECULATION^ IS QUIET. _

MMR ■■■■ ■

THURSDAY MORNING
10 STOCK

Mints aw 84c bid, low freights, New York; No. 3, 
85%c asked, Toronto, 80c bid.

Ccrn—American No. 3 yellow, 
ed, Toronto, to arrive, 46c bid.

To-morrow, 7333200 quarters of beet 
cattle,

Calves—Receipts, 1003. Steady to strong. 
Vials, 34 to #0; barnyard calves, $2.60 to 
33.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2821; almost 
no demand. Sheep, nominal; good lambs,, 
37.10; few spring lambs, 30 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 8871; market flnu; good 
state hogs, 3S.«*>.

The McCormackHA
a»k-

COBALT10 FINANCIAL Continued From Page 10.

Toroato Sager Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 34.18 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. 33.78 In barrels. These 

are for delivery here; car lot* 3c

do. preferred .
Chesapeake * Ohio............... 87%
Anaconda..................  13%
Baltimore A Ohio .............113%
Denver A Bio Grande .. 46
C, F. K................ ...
St. Paul ........................
Chicago ot. Western
Erie 7.............................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred

Illinois Central .................174
Louisville * Nashville.. .101%
Kansas * Texas ........ 35%
Norfolk * Western .............90%

do. preferred ..
Pennsylvania ....
New York Central 
Ontario * Western 81%
Heading.......................... .....66

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ..
Southern Hallway 

do. preferred
Union Pacific .................

do. preferred
Wabssh common ........ 23%

do. preferred ............. 52
United States Steel ..... 41 

do. preferred ..................106.

Standard Sleek and Hieing Ea
ch ease.

106
vs- Stocks on 
■treat end To 
••Id on conn

». jUsmi

SILVER MINING CO., Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

CAPI IAL - - $500,000
IN SHARES OF 81-00 EACH.

The Ci ffipany own foor properties In the 
rich Silver Mining Townships of Coleman 
and Bock-» , comprising 172 acres, ,,<IJi cent 
to the shipping mines, “Hargraves," 
ter." “Jacobs," "Lawson" and 
mond." Samples taken from near surface 
show sassy

fROM 97 TO 441 OUNCES OF 
SILVER PER TON.

A limited number of shares will be sold 
at 50c., fully paid up and non-asseseable. 
par value $L00. 
bonds.

Proenectos containing map and foil In
formation sent on application.

THE McCORMACK (COBALT) SILVER 
MINING COMPANY. LIMITED.
82 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.

r
prices
les*. Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Maréh 14.—Cattle- Re
ceipts, light; prime steers, 36.50 to 30.t6; 
shipping, 34.86 to 65.40; belchers’, 34-40 to 
30.28; heifers, 33.5V to 35; cows, $3 te 
34.0V; bulls, 32.76 to 34.6V; Stockers and 
feeders, 33.25 to $4.00b

Receipts, 173 head; active and 
steady; 35.26 to 38.0V.

Hog»—Receipts, 170u head; fairly active, 
•hade higher; heavy and mixed. 36.60 to 
36.56; yorkers. 36.60; pigs, |6.6o; roughs, 
33.75 to 36; stag*. 34 to 34.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 head; 
slow and steady; lambs, 36.35 to 37; year
lings, 3# to 36.85; wethers, 65,75 to 36.15; 
ewes, $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
35.75; western lambs, $6.90 to $7.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March- 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

15,000; lot- to 15c higher; common to choice 
steers, $4.40 to $6.30; cows, $3.65 to $4.60; 
heifers,,32.75 to 35.25; bolls, $2.«0 to $4.35; 
calves, 33 to $7.75; stockers and feeders, 
$2.75 to *1

Early Weakness at Chicago Follow
ed by Anally—Liverpool Lower 

for Futures,

....175% 
..........181%

DND. . U.
Chicago Market*.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
K.ng Edward Hotel, reported the following 
Unci nations on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade:

c. E. A. GOLto
a it via * Cot!
ito Stock Exchaae, 1 
and Broker, 1
l and other High-ClMk

i” Su, 
... e%

.A
3& s

VealOpen. High. Low. Close. 

76%10% I 77%

Wheat—
May............ 76% 77
July .. .. 76%
Sept .. .. 76% 

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Oats—
May ..
July............ 28
8«pt ... ... 27%

Pork-
May .. ..15.75 
July .. ..15.7V 

R Is—
May .... 8.35 
July .. . 8.42 

Lard—
May .. .. 7.85 
July .. .. 7.86

World Offlce.
Wednesday Evening, March 14.

Liverpool wheat futnie* closed to-Uay 
%<! to %d" lower- than yesterday, and corn 
inures %d lower.

At .Chicago May wheat closed %c b'gher 
than yesterday; May corn %c higher and 
May oats %c higher.

Cticsge car Hots to-day: Wheat 7, con- 
8; corn 153, 1; oats 166, 77. 
thwest cars to-day 301; week ago 302,

70% 77
- 77%77% 03

. /..».77 58
• A 4, C .. 42%

•• 42% .
43% 43%

29% 29% 28
% 28% 28

« 42% 43
42% 

. 43%
42%
43% 47%■ St* 1

le Sleek 50
29% ;v;.v; 5$

No preferred ^stoek—no28%ght andl 
ËÂGRAIK ï
WROKERS 

:o Stock

Unde St- *
IE? 5&

28 27%biS ...104
156%

15.62
15.62

—year ago 179.
!• Primary receipts Wheat toalay, 450,000, 

shipments, 15o,lXAl; week ago 4W,0UV, 139,- 
uuv; year ago, 314.0UU, 247,000; ' corn to
day, 329,00V, 203,000; week ago, 480,000, 
2Î1.UI0; year ago, 623,000, 372,000.

Put* and call», as reported by Ennis A 
gttppuni, 21 Melinda-street, Toronto: Mii- 

' wuukee May wheat, puts 76%e, calls, 77%c 
to 77%. 1

rm

8.30 1 428.32 34.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; steady; cbot?e 
prime heavy, $6.30 to $6.40; medium to 

good heavy, $6.25 to $<L30; butchers’ 
weights, $6.» to $6.35; good to choice 
^«ry^mlxed, 3«-25 to $0 30; pecking, $6.85

Mbecp^-Receipts. 15,000; steady; sheep, 
$4 to 30.25; yearlings, $0.50 to $6.40; 
lands, $6.25 to $6.85.

Montrcel Live 8toek.
Men (real, March 14.—(Fpeeiel.»—R.-celgto. 

were 500 cattle, 75 milch cows, 00 sl-eep 
and lambs, 1000 calves, 800 bogs. A fair 
trade was done In all lines and prices show 
llltle change except for poor calves, which 
were a glut on the market. There were

»»%
7.80 0240to
7.90

»
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market.

Wheat—Prices were quite Irregular, liear- 
Ish condition* again prevailed, but there 
was not the panicky condition anticipated.
Heavy and general snow or rain over the 
entire winter wheat l>elt and lack of ade- 
Qt-ste support were »b«- chief Influences 
ugnli.st pr.ci-s, Tbe decline resulted tn the 
•ale of quite a lot of cash wheat, part of 
It to shipping concerns, but not yet sold

S & p»^waïi^htitc

acted ^relatively higher * ^whb** at"^»" "^«eh^a’tow
.■l.c|i,,,M<.dClnnonPaBuild’,",ia<Ml ^ ^ U ““ of tbe Lst brOT.gh? ap ' ‘Æ

Bcei.i-ts of farm produce were 600 UukU- Wheat—The low niant*"nr .a- calves were a drng on the market and
els »r grain, 4» loans of bay, 4 loads vf rru'bed ahorf v at e k! mini»?/ eZ,! 801,1 nt 81-50 to $3 each. Mr. Joseph Rich-
straw. u few lots or dresscu bog*. tk»«. . opeaing from ard paM $27 forlhree good calves and $13

Wheat—Three linudreu busbe.s sold at heavy covering of^Hhori^nrh^t0^3'^^ for lwo *Prln$ lambs. Sheep acid at 35 
74c to 70c lor fall. 1 traders who w,,. to 36.30 each but some of them were

barley—One auuured bushels sold at 51c i„ , „h"t and also bnrim torel<,r» °f th<Cr fleeces. The demand for to 82c. i"(.m One of the Jèak f^turea lo^Mv *0O<l bo** ™ *ood and as supplies were
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 38%c. the fact that a line of lonr vhi.,u smaller the undertone to the market was

to 30%c. scrvatlvelv estimated ^,L7h(n7 !!”!; «rm. Sales of selected lots were made
lup-t'orty loads sold at $0 to $10.50 ,ix million bushebc. Is held to eust'rii at $7.50 and lower grade* at $7.30 to 3»M0

per ion tor umotby, and $6 to ti for mix- j operator* with a toss of fully ten wi,to {>er , wt" weighed off the cars.
t,Iraw-Four loads sold at $10 per ton. J7* w1uh<sooi|I‘become™dlstnsted^wHh11’!to Brlttnk fettle Markets.

^gez):rlree lvlvd elead,r at ; <ruUinon. decLne and ttoown the'r hold. Unoon. March 14—Cattle are quoted at Uomllllnn Verm.nehr
|U to $»>• iwr cwt. ,ngs overboard, which would undoubtedly 10%c to Per lb-! refrigerator beef, 1 ”™eilebt..........Ig W
UrUiB~ e"88» “ «vere break, but would also cbj 7%e per lb.; .beep dressed. 12%e to 13%= H.ïïuôn '«ttel A iron"' 80’$

aiis sresra:^; honorable; lawbreakers. |£5s ». ■

•>- — -g-SeSi’:
-• 5 from fbuHtoü pôlnTef riew!,leC<n,ri"* ! ^d«ment was reserved by Chief Jus- mirer &ar7.

Corn and oats showed Indcpendeit 1 tice Mulock yesterday in the trill .of tfHgfhjs “onarett,
nn7hgtn„'1,,1<’J>1i,,‘'l,r‘1Lly.,t0 " endil<‘n A. A. McMIchael, P. McMichael and H. vnlted Tonooah °
on the part of local aborts to cover. Thire p Kn«h chaieed with consnlracv 10 • ’ ’ ' ' ”wa* no new* of Importance fortbcom'nz ; P- DU»*1, chai ged wttn tonspituty to Canadian Goblflelds 8yn

Pi «-visions opened streng. *" ! enhance the ta.ue of p.umLers’ sup-; lenegnlta Copper ..........
C. W. Glllett to Meiady * Co ; plies. The ru..amtng supply cases wera1 Goldbcld.................................
W beat—Liverpool closed %c to %< low- 1 traversed until the next atslies, eta. t- ' Ar.rora Consolidated ..

er. which was not considered a full -e- lng on May 14. I s.loe,K« °°tî ............
•Md-sc to net weakness, with the cxccp-i the pioceedlngs opened yester.ay 81111 1 ,dro Uol<1 ..............

Rf01? l(8-al cash sales of 225.WI ; morning with the ccnUnuatlon of tnc' ,Tnri,,
Maf V v ovev ,:h” argument of G. H. Wats.m. K.C., In 8TOCK8
news of the da? was bearish. More "now b*'r’a^ ot tbe «upp.y men. He concmd-

«n^’h^vïta 1 "cable*"were”aU *7owtT. * Flour ! E- E. DuVemet took up the argument .,~nli",t^d 'r'l!tlltpll/i Confedera- Father Brophy was victorious In the

demand was unsatisfactory. In the early tor the crown- He said that he did hot „nnt«tînns tvIL* » i1 ?ib. .e ,<^,lowla8! eu,t brought against his reverence by
trading local people sold freely, but wh n ; dispute that many organizations we.-e 2toc2t FxéhmL» • " °0t M °n Totohto the Monarch Life Insurance Company,
bare of offerings and had to bld priées up ’ beneficial; others, however, were bad. 8e ' A.k. , the Judgment being given yts erday by

fellow tbe nhort Bide any fnitlier. nx any DuVernet. “I am not denying that taey. Metropolitan Bank ............ 2<W.<N) 5V2.0<) 'nto any agreement which involved the
iiupcrtant change In conditions of winter 1 are honorable men, but honorable men ! 118'ami preferred ............. 83.00 8o.n0 question of a mortgage was the opinion
wa, et must to for I ne w orse and any | slew Caesar. This Is not a Question um. :.. , .™m<,n ......................... ,,7-5? ***9- of the Judge, who stated, however, ttat

he would not allow the father the costs 
because during the proceedings he had 
raised the question of fraud.

-P I R B-

6ERMAN-AMERICAN UNS. CO.
Assets Over flLOOO.OUL

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

Bid.Metropolitan Bank 
Crown Bank -,
Home Life ..
Htandard Loan 90

.1.75

.............. ei%
do, stock ...,>**..#•#»♦ «

W. A. Rogers pref.
City Dairy pref...

do. common .....................
International Coal A Coke.
Carter Crame pref. ....
National Fort. Cement 
California Monarch Oil 
Deer Trail .
Virginia ....
Monte Cristo ..
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter
C. O. F. »t...........
Centre Star ....
St. Eugene ........
White Bear ...
North Star 
Smelter» ..

110• •*•••••••«»«
••••.ssseeess. #ü-N OBDBm

Exchanges •:

cal and NewlJ
ARK & C0«
ate Steox Exohaege -

26 Toronto *

Winnipeg Option».
Tbe following were the closing quota

tion* to-day at this market; March 73%c 
bid, May ’.4%c, July 76%c bid. .

Colonial L. * I...
Sun A Hastings Loan ... 
Dominion Fermanent 
Rio bonds ....

7.4»
*>
78
81 WII. A. LEE & SON51 noLending Wheat Markets.
90New York .. 

Miuueui olis 
St. Louis ...
'Duluth ............
Toicdo ..............
Detroit ............

83%.. 84 , 80 Keel Estate Insurance. Financial end 
Steels Brokers.

• 75% 77*
• 7-»% 7-«%
. 76% 7#
. 81% 79%
- 7-% 8 J%

10
30

-MONEY TO LOAN-39

8 GO' 26 QeneFal Agents
Western Fire end Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Ce. and New 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Ceasd v Accident and Plate Glass Co., IJeyd’ 
Plate Glass Insurance Ce., Ontario Acciden 
Insurance Co.
U VICTORIA ST. Mtoeet Male 592 nt 5096

2####eeee#e#ee#»e
ST. LAWBBMCB MARKET. 2

at W„ Toronto. 1
to Stock Exclu
mce Solicited.

2
eeeeeeeece# 37

12%
7%

43* e # I HO
2*

SAID SHE’D SHOOT MORGAN.ICON g , Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Company, êpec- 

tator Building, Hamilton, Can., furnish tbe 
following quotation» for unlisted stocke :

Women Arrested for Threatening 
Violence to Flennetern.iers

ted Exdeeeegj

s. bonds!
ENT SECURITII 
idence Invited

Bid. New York,March 14.—A woman known 
a» Mrs. William», who of late has 
made frequent visits to the office ot 
J. P. Morgan, and. haa .made threat» 
of physical violence either to the finan
cier or. his employes, was arrested this 
afternoon and was at once taken- to the

7.8U
It neat, spring, bush 
tiMMt, is.I, unsh. 
Mr eat, rid, bush .. 
V.Ul-Ui, gtosc, uusu
Lar.ty, bush ............
Vats, basa ...................
Rye, bum
I’«sis, itush .........
B. ckivhc.it, i 0'-b

30 73 to $.. 
0 74
o to
V 71
V 51 
v ;*%
O 76
V 77 

.. U 5J

14.09
. 8.10

. 1180
18.56 19.23

• 12W
:JS72 Mee

.0
72

1.46:
OKER1, .25

.31 Tombs police court to be arraigned.
The affidavit upon which the warrant 

for Mrs. Williams’ arrest was Issued, 
fis I declared that Mrs. Williams had th eaî- 

”18 ened to shoot both Mr. Morgan and nls 
!o1% eon> J- Pier pont Morgan Jr.

1,30 i It was learned to-day that Mrs. Wfl- 
.70 ! ll«ms approached Mr. Moyiun some tlm t 
.17% ago With à claim to certain property 
•16% in Baltimore. Mr. Morgan Investigated 
•Zo the claim and found that it could no. 

be substantiated. ’

48
2116 2.10

.25Seedend GRAIN 
SOLD O* MARGIN \ 
CASH MARGINS f
00 PHR SHARK I 
HR BUSHEL -3
TH A CO.. T090WT9

.39Aisilte, No. 1, UuaU ....$0 25 to $7 06
Atsikv, Xc. 2, l)..s.i .... o 25 5 75
Al».Ui, Xu. 3, bus.i . ... 4 > 5Ut
lt d, ecolce, Xo. 1, bush, ti 06 i 25 
T.uotay s.w.l, flail 

tbresue.l, hr,gut and 
1 t-l.u .e.t, p>r bush ... 1 »>• 
no. umi-h..ie ttireaV.ea 1 06 

liey end Straw— 
li. y, per tun.........
1Q » , ullXVIl. tun .
B.ru»v, bur.d.cil, ton....low 
t,-r..w. Iu.se, ton 

1’iulte and Vigeiable 
A| p«s, iter bbl/T... 
l’< t i.o.-*, O iturib ...
Uu per not .,.
• -*,*. per bag 1....
I <1, r.i.ti, per bug.
Di.ii i s. tM-r busy;..............1 25

Poultry— J
'I u; kj y*, die<i 0. lb ...#0 18 to fO 23
Levee, dressed, lb .... 0 12 O 13
Di cks, dress-M, lb ......... o lit o 1.»
Culekvlt*. t, II, ... O II 0 16
'I’bisi- qi.ofatlons arc for good quality.

Dairy Produce__
Buter, lb rolls .................$0 24 to $9 30
Eyus, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...
3 reek Meat

Li if. forequarters, CWL$4 50 to $5 59 
1 vet. I,(,.dqun ter*, cwl. 7 <r.t » in 
LuiiiIik, nr. seed. ewt...lOOO 11 no 
Mutton, lltht, cwt.... f> 00 lo 00
Veals, pr me, cwt......... 8 (JO 10 50
Dressed hog* .,...................  8 75 » 50
bpmig iambs, each.;.. 7 «0 9 00

: .081
' . 65

":Vrj 50
.23*RRELL,1 .$9 0.) to $:o 50 

8 00 -NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

11 tn»XKR.
IAIN AND PROVISIONS 
i or on margin*.

I
Wine Hie Sntt.7 00

.32 IN) to $4 00 

. 0 O ',

. O 4V 

. 0 50 
. O 69

Phones { $$ 0 ’.5 
0 5-, 
0 110

W. CILLE
EMBER
K EXCHANGE 
>0 BOARD OF TRi 

Board op Ti 
TORONTl

é;

LADY £r<mg ^iVdiï i

1 "te K
Ntn 1 «th dev<>loi>cd, owing to umaU ie- *hall not be dens, and he who ignores 
it'iâ which were again only half hh much ’ becomes a breaker of the law.

Advice* from the comi'iy 1 “Men of high standing have been 
wild termers were not willing to *•.! fre- j prosecuted for restraint of trade, for 
1 y t,n the basis of Chicago prices and were i violating the revenue law in cnnn*e getting relatively high prices at country | tlouwHh amlimeklnei n? "
point*. The whipping demand wa* *low. , aP.Ple Packing, anl to on.
hut *<nne 
were noted.
local stock* Increase, I recoin dm ini toying 
May and July corn on tbe dip*. The pry- 
fen nee lo-dnj- favored the July.

Outs- Hhort* baniniered the market ear y 
bat a* brokers were good buyers It -.vat 
*uip,*f,l that *ome of the large shorts 
were buying under cover, tollevlng oats 
Klicvld have a considérai,le recove.y from 
around 2£>e.

.25of Wicked acts of fraud, but has the t’lty Dairy !
law been broken? We find cn our sta- W. a. Rogers ............

Dominion Fermanent 
Home Life 
t’olonlal luv. A Loan 
White Rear ..
Aurora Extension ... 
Mexican Development 
Aurora Consolidated .

:: 68 ”•
.. 84.«> 70.00
.. 13.00 ..........
.. 7.85 7.30

-

GE LOAi .0 20 0 23
i City Property
current riles.

ELLEY & FALCONS®
rton Sk Wes*.

Plies Cured.(Kl .111u* a year ago. .
.08 .Oil
</T% .08%

.20
The shipping demand wa* slow, , ... ..
Iiiqclry froui t’anadlan points ***• DuVernet. ’Joseph Price rtf oil.
- v.m ’ZX&sr-jSiSXX 2 «■SS&'LS’SUta’&SSf5

one capacity, and In the other a care- gasolene half » cent per gallon 
ful supply man, a Dr. Jekyl and a Mr. J’lttsbiirg. March 14.—Dll closed at 
Hyde, asking for an opinion, and at
the eaiqe time taking Id-gotten gain». *ew York Cotton.
Here was Mr. P. McMichael of tie Do- Marshall, Mpnder k Co., King K, I ward 
million Radiator Company saying, as a Hotel- rcP<?rt the following fluctuations -In 
witness, that he thought it well not tbe New lork mar,k,!lnto„!,Th: , 
to discuss matters with the pieiident March tom, in»?'

- of tht» onmnanv * *• -Jimtn ................. .,..,10.W> 10.A1 10.26 10,2ft|or tne company. May .................................10.4» 16.46 10.31 10.36
.......... -Inly ................................10.30 10.59 10.43 10.48

CAUSE OF THEIR DEFEAT. < otton spot closed very steady 15 points
lower. Middling Cplnnda. 10.05; ’ do., Gulf, 
11.20. Hales, 4801) bale*.

Cotton Gossip.
The commercial war between eoun- riptide, y c„, w|red J. O.

tries dates back to the esta> Dhm nt thr'mn'k",".Ldwilri1 Hotel- at the close of
,, , of the flrtt customs house. Business, v., Ynrk xi„r,.h is __■, '' M?,Vh 14-rw,K°.t’.**o; noin- < war between Canc.da and the United the strength o“ sbot cotton^în‘Urërtlkd

to 4%“- “an ^s%d^uwnb**iHH,‘An^M’ 1 8tatee looked like a victory for our and some steadlneM In the option 1%t !
, un rn.xud, new. Arm, 4s 1„; Âm.rlcuu m x- ! ^‘Shb-.rs twenty-five years ngo. The cable,, our market made a further 
ed, Old, qubit, 4s 7d; futures „iict; March flr,t men on thc other s’de to openly, decline to-day In llqaldntlon of the pre- 
4» %d; May, 4* l%d. t.c’f.' extra India Confess defeat at the hands cf Canada n'1''111» between the eld and new crop op- 
uic*., 78* INI, tirm. I’ork. pr,mc mess, were the shoe manufacturers. They ; ,* ,, this feature of the market

the's nter1.^In^CanVa0^ wten
46* ud; shoulders, square. 38s. | ladHV ZeriSR&T «^7^1,^

I made by the Slater Sh'-e Company, with hnn recently followed rarioii* hifln*1ve°
I a $4 imported phoe the cause of the In a great menirre liquldntefl to-dny. 

New York, Mmeb II.—Flovr—Uevi‘i])ts. i American confes2l n of weakness is ap'!*11^ very little *neet!Jnt!re support followed 
23,537 barieis; i x| o. ik.I5.iUi b.i.re »; *i,.e.. i parent. The ste’llng make of the Sla- ,h<1 (ll',’llne. There were no otller Influe’iccA 
b.Ai nnr.e s; *t, ,i„> w.iu fair l.iqiui»-. u/c ; ter women’s shoe Is e-nnhasized bv Its lmP”rtnnce, except the annovneement of 
flour, ltrail»-. Lurumcai, stead». i,..r.,y. fir.ieh. fauhlnn and «tvle . henvv fertilizer sale* and reports of heavy
null. i ana style, weather and flood* In IHNelssIppl. but tiler.*

V, heat—Receipt*. 1(MX*) bi.shels; rale*,1 __ , „ . „ , wa* nothing of real Importance upon which
4,fA>v',«M Imshe.s, lutt.rc*; rpci. nrm; Xo. ! w”" Fate One. ; to hn*e operation*, exeeht tbe abandonment
3 icu, hie elevator; Xo. 2 rcu, H.i%c, t.o.i,., ! George Daw'ze* wra rciult'el In Judg of long Int-rnt*. The forecast.for to night 
mini; .No. 1 Northern Duluth. i*,%c, ,.v. \ W'lr.chester's -court vesterday on a nni* to-morrow 1* for rain. Clear weather 
b.. a..vat. upvnliig lower, in res|«»n*v ,o charge brought against him by a younr '* Predicted for tlir Atlantic states and the 
weak cable* and heavy *i ow thru tnc wet- j Rus-lan Jew named fiimeon Fue'hs ofimlddle *et'tlou of the cotton belt,
cm m-lt. wncat turned slio.igvr at nm»i j obtulnlne from the letter «tan -on i< |n,rts of famine, coiiult.» * In llu.-»U. . ”w) and a «_, « ,
uvca.ci wim i.ght t-si.iuaic» t„r -rh r*» “el mortgage for $3c0 for I alee pre-i .... \f * “ *., Tf' ,
day’s receipt*, fcliort* covered irocl.v up UEee*', I Conner firm" " i ,J!| 1K ™?''’ ‘lulet.
to the last hour, but withdrew near tin- Fusel*, who came to this city from titTtV emtio t„*-m-v> fl'eL.it -f‘ni uflrm‘" 
close, allowing price* to react slightly. . California, and who bad, he rtatcl.i ' ’ 1 tHUJlff. 8pe|t<-,, dull.
They clo*eil %<• to %c net higher: May, knocked about the world, entered into1 
83%c to 84%,.. close,i 84,-: July, k.%,- >•> negotiation with Dawkes fir the our- TWO 

8..%c; Sept., 82%c to 83^'-, chase of r tobacco and barberial busl-
c uTtr-toSk-ints 51 Ox, bcehcl*- cvnori* n<'',H at 47 We8t Queen-street. Th« busl- . -----------
281.**; h,„hc,*! spot. *lcU,i,-: Mii7:7Â7| I1”" ^s valued at «700. but the Jew al. Ir. April via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
IX» I'csbcjA. mturcs; 72,<xxj brwucl* spui. ! that the stock, wa-, worth or ly 160. |Sr-ecla] Easter Washington excurel ;n
Hput. *><-11,ly: No. 2, 5o%e e.evalori and I Dawkes saM that he had made no Friday April 13 Tickets nnlv ten dnl 
•7%c. r.o.b., ml oat; Xo. 2 yellow. is% ■; ' mlsrenresentatlons to Fvech*. b t had! V' A,,nl l8’ Tickets only ten <lol 
X„. 2 white, 4.8%,-. Option market h»,l an ! tell him what his f-iklngs bad been ,ari’ found trip from Buspenrion Bridge, 
i.rs.v opening on cable*, but icccci-d anl , during the time he ran tbe burlneet Niagara Falls. Excursion to New York 
In tin- atteriioon was very Arm on j pr, « Dawkes’ story was accepte 1 and he April 27. Tickets only *9 round trip

»«*-*«" V„r> „d Ret nr n—$».ml Ne'w York. Sti^elphto wShlngton 

u-,1%—28,50> bu*be!*: rx|x>rL*. Excurelon to New York March 20. via call at L. V. R. PaF^enger Office. 10 
i:UOt> bii*helM; «pot. stendy; mixrd <ist«, We*t Shore Railroad from Suspension Past King-street. Phone Main 1688. 

i tu 82 Ihn. :t4«4c to :«%<•; iiatnrsl whlt«». Bridge or Buffalo, tickets good for ie- 
' 1° •*'•» h>s„. 8.m* to Jitio; c.ipj)vU whiti1, turn un to and Including March 30.

,’W l« 40 Ilf*.. to KfXhl i drill. 1*„ »o fnr rniind trln «loonimr -a.Hhady. Voffvc. ipot Ulo. iivAtt; «Wing car
ic'hl. stcadv. Su-.-ar. raw. nrm; lair rdtn- rtserxatlons and other Informatlin 
In*: certrlfiignl. 3%c to 3 17-:l2c: mo losses from Louis Drago, Canadian passenger 
sugar. 2%,-: reflned. Arm. agent, 69% Yonge-street, Toronto.

624561

:

Without Knife er Instrument.
BSTMRNT HHRA*

financial paper. ■■ 
rlct*. Most rcllab^m 
mining,, ol) indue^N 
etc. No Investor »W 
send six months !■ 

r & Co., 61 end 62 0» 
ling, Owen J. B. Ti*F 
Manager, Mein 3291 ;

FARM FRODI/CE WHOLESALE. •*",,,F“Ss.^rsK£“ wi6“
‘Every morning, for over 20 years 

I never went to the toilet without fear 
and trembling, and I never left it with
out having suffered agonizing tortur-se. 
Many days I did not dare go at all, 

leo much did I dread the terrible 
deal.”

31,58.
Dirtied b„gs. car lots ..$8 25 to $8 30

< Hey, , nr lot*, ton.................0 (Ml
Fviatoes, ear lots, bag-

Delawure*......................
Green Mountali.............
FrolÜBcs...........................
Ont. choicest white 

Better, large rolls, lb 
Butter, ualiy. lb rolls .. o 26
Bettor, tub* ........................ o 18
Butler, creamery, boxes. 0 24 
Billie.-, creamery, lb. roi s 0 27
Butler, bakers’ tub ............0 17
Eggs, cold storage .....V14 
Eggs, ncw-lald, doz .... 0 16
Eggs, limed ............................ O 12
llcucy, per It........................... ..... 17
Tu keys, |er lb ...............  O 16
Uc ee, per lb ..........................0 10
Duck*, per lb .........
< bickei.a, per lb ..
Fowl, per lb ...........

These quotation* are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro 
pcitlouatcly less.

;■
8 00

0 78 
O 73 
O 65 
O 05 
0 lf<

0 80 
0 77% 
0 70 
O 70 
0 20 
O 21 
O 111 
0 25 
0 28 
0 18

New York Dairy Market».
New York. March 14.—Butter, steady, ! 

m changed : rcc-.-lpt*, 71/12. 
t'b, i be, firm, unchanged; receipt*. 3423. 1 
Eg! k— Firm; receipts, 15,2113. «vite, i Slater l.nille*’ Shoe Forces Confe*-

FePiisylranln and nearby fancy selected. »i(1_ ___"i:ltv 20c lo 21e; western. fir*t£. 15c; do., Fr“m Boeton 8hoe Makers.
stMcrtds, 14 %e: southerns, 12%<: to L5<’.

or-
DOBALT DBVI 
UNY, LIMITBD :

f
iPITAL, $360,000» X 
of Shares $1.00 , . j

a limited number « 
any at50cents. fog

i acre* in Bncke 
-s. Silver has 
ir property. Rich W 
■lot* on both sides

O 17 
0 13 
0 18 
0 17 
O 11 
0 12 
O 13 
O 04

The com
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

O 11
O 11

islilp property.
Id the dtotrjri. 

Is have been made 
itage of obtaining 
r I* gelling at 50 1 
Inrs, etc., to
’WOOD AGO.. . 
g Street West, ■ 

Toronto, O

. O 07

"St

Hldee and Tnllow.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 

U'o„ 83 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calfskins ami Sheep
skin*, Tallow, etc.: 
ln*p< cled hide*. No. 1 »t< er* . 
li*l« clfil liltlc*. No. 2 tleers .
Impacted hide*. No. 1 cow* . 
h’rpitcted hides, Xo 2 ten* .
Country hide*, flat .........$0 07% to $0 08
Caltbkine, Xo. 1, selected............ O
Hl.ecpsk.u* .. .......................  ] p .55
llor*ch;de* .............................. 3 3 25
Tallow, rendered ..............o \ 4) <N%
Wool, niiwnwhcl. flceec .. o o 16
Wool, « .i*licd ..............

:
» m

New York Griiln and Product-.

.$0 ID 

. 0 011 

. O Ull% 

. 0 08%

t
BVAX®|
lino Engineer 
sayer

/
These are the exact words of a suf

ferer from piles and we hear the same 
thlng-aimost every day. It voices the 
sentiments of hundreds of thousands 
of others in this country to-day, for it 
Is estimated that of every ten persons 
we meet In church, the street or thc 
theatre, seven are affected with pile*.

Martyrs and needless martyrs, too, 
for since the discovery of the marvel
ous Pyramid Pile Cure no one need 
suffer one moment longer. There is’ 
now no excuse for having piles and 
If you continue to suffer from them 
you do not deserve a particle of sym
pathy, considering the chance jve give 
you to prove It to your own satisfac
tion wholly free of cost to vou.

Here is a typical case: Mr. Ben
jamin Shaw, Postmaster of Bland, 
New Mexico. He had suffered from 
aggravated plies for years, and was 
upon the eve of a aerious surgical op
eration. believing that he had reached 
the limit, and that the operation of
fered the only possible means of re
lief and cure. Let us quote his own 
words in his letter of Oc*. 31, 190.5: 
“I was In great agony of mind and 
body. In the meantime, a gentleman 
told me of the virtue of your pyramid 

n,) oiecusrea ri n remedy. I fortunately found It at a 
the 8t. Catharines drug etore. and by the next morning

l
ONTA

oC K*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the «all boanf at the board of trailo 
to-ua»’ the io,iuM in* qi u.allons were
irui.c:

Dominion Permsasst 
Canadian Oil Co. J 

dian Gold Field» Sped* 
VTED 

Crown Banx 
pb Eujrene 
Centre Star 
Derr Trail 
Virginia

SPECIAL TEN-DAY EXCUR
SION.I’lovr—A* there arc no official standard 

prude* oil flour. Il I* endue, from tne 
i'„i;kii dnll»’ enll. It I* quoted today nt: 
i.gnliohu, 14) per rent; patent, $4 - bid. 
Iiui'k, Toronto; Ontario, !X/ per rent. | a 
lc.it, 83 bid, f.o.b,

- liUTec.l—lira» <ii;oied at 821,y buyer»' 
»ii k-, Toronto, to arrive; In bulk. sir.

nx & ross,
or li«». We make a
?’

jm
Vest and neediil
100 SHARES
it OIL at a bargi

a11
1(1 "!%r'<, frill wheat. No. 2 white, gold ut 

«brain-, f.o.b.. 78 p. r rent, points; No. 
2 ,iii„ 7.5e l.fl, lip* asked: No. 2 UliX.-l. 
‘‘I'll d at 7<>o. t.o.b., 7» per rent. pom.*. 
T*.c lid.

■Eprlng—Xo. 2. 73r nrked.

Co,me • No. 2 offered nt 74-, U.T.R.. 78 
I'’, eint. |o.UI*; 72v l id.

i:>—7le offervd.

Maniio: i,~ No.- 1 norlh.-rn. 86%e- bid, 
I,#.., Xvrlh ltoy. offtred at 8<>e Folnt Md- 
vu'r3. May xhtpHient, and 7(8-, e.i.f. ; No. 2 
I.o, tl.elw.~no hiw, —

I'. iley- Xo. 2 50e asked, f.o.b.. 78 |K-r 
e-i., |. -,to: No :ix. t7e bld. I.V.R.; X»,
3. offered „t _4<>c, C.F.U.. 45«" bid,

F,-:,*-Offert-1 ai 77c ont» Idc.

Phone Mato 4970.
I

Flower Show fee St. Kina.
Ex-Mayor Burgoyne of Bt. Catharine i 

raw Mr. James, deputy-minister of agri
culture. yesterdajr ana discussed vl h 
him a proposition of----------------------------------. .
Horticultural Society to hold a flower. 11 did not feel that an operation was 
fruit and vegetable show In September, necessary, and In thrts days I was 
A grantWill be asked and It Is expect- able to return home, and a complete 
ed the co-operation of other frult-grow- ; cure was accomplished to my great 
Ing and horticultural societies of the satisfaction and the surprise of the 

— * physician.”
Send to-day to the Pyramid Drug 

Company, 2205 Pyramid Building, Mar
shall. Mich., and get a sample pack
age by return mail and then go to 
your druggist and get a box, the price 
of which Is 50 cents, and get well with
out pain, trouble or cutting.

s s .,
Ktment < * 
rmanent 
zlng»*-I»*n •’
died.|ta»d®T

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» Steady—Chi cn wo Higher, Baf- Tie Greatoatrjstead,, jOgfe*. jfcxWeSïïMfii

----------- Ity.6ut.el, totter than Monday: tin Ito, inflmity. In-anit yand an earlr gravaPrioe |n regard to the date Of t piping o'
(Ml*- No. 2 white. 3Cc- bid. Toronto. ,e *t, :„ly; . »«. *t a !y t„ lower; stve.a. 3I..O $; perpkx.. ^x for $4. 0oe will please,»*! wffl ,h _e parkdale Roller Rink

•Hue; offered nt, 36%c In store. T-m.nto. to $.5.1*1; latlla, $3 1<> to 34.40; row* 82 to c«rs. 83d ay aUlraggUtoor ^mailed la pUia | „ot^ot>en untU shout the
•5'.,e bid lo arrive :14" bid low frlstit* $4. Liverpool and lxiadon cable*, «toady, oaekageoa receipt of price. Writ* fer Pamphlet. I n"*,.w111 not y* °%~n UDlu sooui xneYork; Na 2 rnitod. 35c bid! TorJutoj Ex,/vrts to-day, 850 cattle. 1213 ri.ee, and S£wEo6 M»*ek.e Ce.. Wlad^ oJarto. [ middle of next week.

C^>V district will be secured.dard 
tead, 
tiry Common, 
Metropolitan S 
ment. Raven D,™
ri CO-. UlWj[
* h?d Itoi. Phone wj
bock Kxchan«e _vF
, *J| rtnli.ted He60!
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m/erred to the municipal committee, 
w hich was done.

Another bill by Mr. Thompson, to 
mak* It obligatory for nominees to 
municipal office In townships to file 
a declaration of qualification before b 
p.m. of the day following nomination, 
drew some discussion. Mr. Graham and 
Mr. McKay objected on the ground that 
eligible office-holders might be unable 
to file a declaration on such short no 
tlce. possibly thru ignorance of their 
having been nominated. The prem 
opinion was that the right kind of 
would take the trouble to be present. 
The second reading passed.,

A second reading was also given Mr. 
Kidd’s bill to provide that householders 
or ratepayers might have power to peti
tion for the formation of police villages. 

Hospital Bill.
The house went into committee. Mr. 

Cochrane’s bill, to protect forests from 
fire, went thru without objection, and 
-the Toronto General Hospital bill was 
then taken up. Mr. Graham atk«d if 
any consideration had been given to the 
objection that the Toronto membeis of 
the board should not be members of 
the city council. Hon. Mr. Hanna said 
after a consultation with the mayor it 
was deemed advisable to leave the bill 
as it is.

The premier replied to Mr. Ross’ ob
jection that those who were 
danger signal weren’t able 
good reason for so doing. There would 

Replies to «odrles. be only five representatives on a board
reply Mr T„„«. urn- £'S?IK

ssssrssi r,V£,,K"K; <*£ itiney-geueral v. Peters for malicious pro b'^'1 nldvôted «OOAOO rw 
eecution. and $100 supreme courte^ b°2. m,court
The government had not been asked ,d b , J™to pay any further costs. Mr. Tonance vide t^t councfl ^houM nam- 

lathia a f°‘ a" papers *’*' sentatives without saying that they
Ton. Xnekc“hrano informed Mr. ^w^Smtih P CLarkin'or fw 

Auld that the pine timber on lots 1 to 5, ; y^vette for instance

« to«î?.rl J» ™»“““ »■ 11”""
$1.50 per 1000 cubic feet for tlmbzr. It 
was not by tender or pübilc auction.
Another application had been recelv. j The provincial secretary said that the 
ed, but it was after thé timber had cltV had made Its grant on an under-
been sold. j standing as to representation, the mayor

Mr. May, for Mr. McDougall, was having been a member of the bojrd tor
given ah order showing all timber llcen- Tears. There could, in gcod frith, be
sc* granted, or timber or land covered **° change made in the act without get- 
by timber, sold by the present govern- a practically unanimous absent of 
ment without advertisement,with narrtesj 5’ppnt,l- which would not be given, ! 
of purchasers and other information. ” he'V further funds were needed, appll- 
Mr. Cochrane agreed to it if the mover would first be made to priva.e
would consent to a record of the trans- ™b»crlbers, and. secondly, to,the munl- 
actions of the past government "since ' c*pm council. It would be a matter of 
1895 being Included. Altho Mr. McDou- : ^[eat importance when city council wai 
gall was not looking for this informa- ,k, for more money to have in the 
tion. his deskmate could hardly refusé ™uncl1 men familiar with its needs. 
Mr. Cochrane’s request.,’I - rlifue couldn t b* ar»y better protection.

The objector» were net entirely «11- j
To cbeck the alleged waste of natural a few bmlnutLP o'^furthTdlscus^mf 

gas, Mr Fraser introduced a bill to The complete reading of the act was 
provide for a more effective plug to be deferreri tnr .h, .{* OI . e dtt wasused in abandoned wells, by hiving n! changes ‘ maklnK ut 8ome ml™r 

cased in rubber.
A bill to amend the Municipal Act, 1 

presented by Mr. Bradburh, would give j 
power to townships to hold meetings 1 ' 
cities, towns or villages adjacent hK 
townships, us well ■
limits.

lEKi H» [E
HIM II Min IS.

« SIMPSONMANY BILLS MB TMf
Registered 1

H, H. FUDGER, President( J. WOOD, Mgr,

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30.

Thersdey, Marchif ‘ I J.W.T.
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO*

w
Huge Waves Swept Land Out of 

Existence, But Loss ot Life 
Not Large.

Legislature Puts in Bqsy Afternoon 
With Nothing Particularly 

Exiting.

Telephone 6800t
iersi-
men ,3

1WM
Dineen’s

Bargains in Men’si 
Clothing

j

J Auckland, N. Z., March 14.—The & 
steamer Tavlnuic, from the Samoa Is- S 
lands, has arrived here, bringing addi- ® 
tional details-of the storm which swept § 
over the society, Paumotu and Cook's ® 
Islands, on Feb. 7 and 8.

The first Indications of the tempest H 
discerned at Papeete were the falling <S) 
of the barometer on Feb. ( and Increas- ® 
lng sea on Feb. 7. The breaking of th3 j* 
waves on Foreshore caused the natives § 
to evacuate their houses and move to © 
higher ground. The morning of Feb. @ 
8 the seas Increased, many houses were jS 
shattered and trees were leveled by ® 
the tornado. At noon the worst of the @ 
storm had passed. The only white per- gc 
son who is known to have perished & 
was a man named Lebolach, a caretak- 9 
er, who was drowned. ®

The damage to the harbor at Pa
peete Is estimated at $600,000 and on 
the whole Island of Tahiti $900,000. It 
is believed that three schooners were 
lost at sea.

The warship Zelee reports that Pau- '■ 
motu, a low archipelago, suffered more 
severely. The small Islands of Vaero 
and Hlkuru are said to have disap
peared. Heavy seas swept over many 
Islands, natives seeking refuge by < 
climbing cocoa palms. Six lives were ; 
lost on the Island of Tahiti. Including , 
Father Paul, a Catholic missionary, i 
who, after having sought refuge In a 
tçee—for several hours, fell Into the ] 
waves. *

Twenty-five persons were drowned on 
Anae Island, on which the once beau
tiful district of Tulrare, was reduced 
to a bare coral strand. There 
were six deaths on the Island of Mb- 
tutonga, where native divers saved 
the lives of many people who had been 
In the water 12 hours. ( «

It will probably be somç. time before ; « 
the daptage to the Paumoutu Islands 8 

I Is known. ■ <5

The legislature plodded thru the order 
paper yesterday afternoon, advancing 
several bills a stage, and deciding not 
to sit at night. / To-day there will be 
another struggle with the estimates.

Lieutenant-Governor Clark attended 
and assented to the act to amend the 
Vnorganized Territories Act. This is 
the only act that has gone thru all 
the stages of the house.

Herb Lennox has given notice of a 
bill to wipe the Conmee bill from the 
statute books. Several .other measures 
aiming at the amendment of the bill 
have been spoken of. >

« rm

75 Men’s New’Spring Topper Overcoats, fawnl 
and brownish fawn, plain and faint stripe and 
overplaid, patterns, short, boxy styles, with broad 
shoulders, some with side vents, sizes 34-4*,{regu
lar 9 00, 10.00, 10.50, 12.00 and 12.50, Friday

100 Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, do-V 
mestic and English tweeds, grey, brown and black I 
and grey stripe and overplaid effects, sizes 35-44, f 
regular 6.50 to 9.00, Friday............................... .. 77J

pairs Men’s Domestic and English Tweed 
Trousers, good durable cloths, in neat dark check 
and stripe patterns, made with top and hip pock- . 
ets, substantially trifilmed and finished and strong
ly sewn, sizes 31-40 waist, reg. 1.25 and i.co, 
Friday, while they last ...

Furs M mSB
•1 I fii

x
I • • • .7

We have received all our 
new Persian Lamb and Seal 
Skins which we bought in 
Europe before the recent ad
vance in prices ; we also have 
received the new styles and 
are making our new pattern 
Jackets for the coming season.

The end of the season finds 
our stock very,much reduced, 
and we will further reduce it 
by oflfering'specials from day 
to day, but our best offers are 
as follows : We will make to 
order from the new skins and 
assure the very best of choice 
in any garment desired, at 
special prices, which will be 
from 50 to 75 per cent, lfiss 
than will be charged for these 
garments next season.

If

4.95flying the 
p> offer a —Knox 

—Youmani 
—Stetson 
-Peel 
—Christy

Make the best hats that 
are made.

200

&
1

•••*#•###%#*##

Boys’ ClothingWe
’

65" Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, good strong do
mestic tweeds, in assorted grey and black stripe 
patterns, with colored thread running through, . 
single-breasted sacque style, good substantial lin
ings throughout and well sewn, sizes 27-33, reg, 
3.50, Friday, while they last......................................

Se l the best hats that 
are made—

t
ers, or kindred office.

"Will Keep Faith.I
and that’s why all these best 
makers are represented in onr 
(tuck to-day—

e
f;»y

Men’s furnishings To-Morrowlhs new spring blocks are here 
in plenty—
Soft Hati

u

» Men’s Imported Stripe Flannel and Cash-) 
merette Shirts, collars, sizes 14 to 18, regular f 
price 1.00, Friday;...... '

Men’s Working Shirts, black striped, polka) 
dots and black sateen, sizes 14 to 18, regular price j" 
50c, Friday..............   '

§> Men’s Fine Si.k -Neckwear, four-in-hands,)
g bows and knots, regular price 25c, Friday, 3! 

for............................................................................ .J

Men’s Merino and Scotch Wool Underwear,) 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c per garment, Friday .. f

a 2,00 to 6.00 - 
Derbys—2.50 te 5.00—
Silk Hate—5.00—6.00 to 8.00

! id DINEEN’S
I .

tier. Tonga end Temper
ance Streets.1*

Spring Suits - 15.00 te 25.00 — 
Spring Overcoats—15.00 to 
30.00—

Fine Furnishings—include 
Shirts to order—

ANIISCNCNTS.PUBLIC1Wawt* ot liai.

f The Four Mortons, for yfacr head-
n at theSUPPRESSION OF. POOLROOMS liners In vaudeville, will 

Grand Opera House next wàek, in theiOae of the Notice» of Motion.
Mr. Thompson (Slmcce) — Bill to 

„ j amend the Division Courts Act.
Mr. Lucas—Bill to amend the cc re-

Dev°!“tlon of Estates A. t. 
jUr-Pattlnson—Bill to amend th? Muni

cipal Act.

Objects of Methodist 
Young Men’s Work.

."Break-latest satirical musical <x>mi 
ing Into Society.” which Is a.ll that‘its 

j name ImpHts. from the ttàntipohit of
.391

:

At an Important meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Methodist 
Young Men's Association 
tlves were present from 13 clubs and a 
paid-up membership of over «one thou
sand was reported.

Among the work laid out for the 
joung men this season was the enforcc-

Men’s White Shirts, full dress and short) 
bosom, slightly soiled, sizes 14 to 18, regular f 
value up to 1.25, Friday._____ J

mirth and melody. They are sur.pprted 
by a company of 50 people, Including a 
chorus of 25 extremely pee tty girls, 
whose ability at looking bewitching is 
something far beyond the ordinary. 
The usual matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

.39,n theiras w!
! J. W. T.

FAIR WEATHER 
Sc CO-

84 - 36 Yonfte Street.

representa-
Kxeiiipllwn of Woodland»;

Mr. Downey urged the Importance où 
his bill to exempt woodlands from taxa? 
tlon. If the forests had béen preserved w. ... „ ,
the people would not have been look- l,e M"lne Hospital Bern», 
ing solely to Niagara Falls for water ,ore WoSk With Patient, 
power; some of the rivers of the pro- .
vince would have been producing elec- Blddeford, Maine, March 14. — The 
trie power. The purpose of the bill was I Trull Hospital 
to develop and protect wood lots. Ten to-day 
acres In every 100, and not more than ...
2-> acres In all. would be exempt. In1 AU the Patlent« were, removed to Yonn 
Fiance thiee-quai-ters of the woodlands j 8afety> including a woman who was! 
were exempted for thirty years, and undergoing an operation. In this 
every state of the Union had done some- the doctors worked until it was mt 
thing to develop woodlands. safe to remain longer in the bjiîdln»

Hon. Mr. Cochrane had no objection T«e patient wa8 removed to a near- 
to the second reading, but he felt thtre by place, where the operation was com 
was not sufficient time this session to Ejeted. P n was corn-
go into the question-fully.

Mr. Hislop thought theie. would be 
room for a good deal of trickery. Never
theless he heartily endorsed 
ment /towards reforestation.

Mr.'Duff and Mr. Kohler also strongly 
supported the bill, the latter urging 
that there should be no limit to the 
number of 100-acre farms a man owned 
and

• •••••
OPERATE DURING FIRE. Fur Ceal Investments1

t Doc- 8 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, fine black beaver) 
cloth shells, No. 1 marmot linings, German oiter f 
collars, reg. 37.50, Friday, for........................I

12 only Extra Choice Quality Fur-lined Coats, 
our own custom make, best muskrat linings, otter 
and Persian lamb collars, reg. 65.00 coats, Friday

1 The popufar melodrama. -Shadows of 
I a Great City,” will be given Its en-

JUDGE’S SEVERE CENSURE. J SSSE. M««°? JFSX
popular theatre will get Us annual 

*F Me" Hade Bad V«e of Young ducking, aud so will Little Nellie, also 
Ctrl’» Letter». Tom Cooper, when he plunges into the

ment of the license laws, suppression 
(T^york among the It

alians. The united eta 
to support the Italian Mission and sub
scriptions or donations will be received 
by Wallis T. Fisher. 145 Spadlna-avi- 
nue, treasurer of this fund, 
nual oratorical contest

of pool-rooms an burned to the groundwas
bd have decided

/44.001 sil
, river of real water and saves the inno
cent one from a watery grave. This Is 
one of the most thrilling yet natural 
scenes ever given.

(?) \The an-
. . , was arranged
for April 24 at Trinity Methodist 
Church and the annual banquet for 
April 9, when the speaker will be Dr. 
George J. Fisher, International secre
tary, physical work, Y.M.C.A. of North 
America, who will address the Cana
dian Club the same day. The question 
of the opening the club rooms In the 
churches each night was discussed and 
reported on favorably.

â Men's UmbrellasBrockvllle, March 14.—(Special.) — 
Thomas Parks of Cardinal has brought 
action against J. Reid of the same vil
lage for damages for alleged seduction 
of his daughter Agnes. The

8
<•> About 100 altogether, covers are mercerized’ 

gloria, frames are best steel, many of them aré , 
self-openers, good range of natural wood handles, ■ 
German silver trimmed, regular 1.00 and 1.25 
each, Friday................. .........................................

sThe show at Shea’s this week is one
on for triai at the present sitUn^oMhc thev,bta6est Manager Shea have 
high court before Tod»» cm,»* r-f î,h 8|ven his pat rone In some time. The 
cross-examination fhf* , V L"der "eadllner. Paul Conchas. 1» dolngmar-
and cX^ed tn ,hî bl°^e doWl1 velous feats of strength. The wonder 
condition belne suc î*'168" b°X’ her ! *ul Elluge, has the most artistic act of 
nonement cause apos.- ! if kind. Others who please are Bar-
" Sh- „ .. , .. 1 rows and Lancaster Co., in -Tactic»'’;the defend dwhin^f°re !aWyer *'"r Theresa Dorgovol. Lew Hawkins, Rice 
inatlntf Iette,^ht I.h,e produced hicrim- j and Elmer. Luigi Del Oro and Worm-

r«5.*5. iss
dropped!"*A(tTr' ^rd^np’ judgment ' [h' week of March It, Man.g r
his lordship called Matrice to thed'uh : ?bea PS?1™** a 8plendlJ bill.head- 
and administered a severe rebuke^ " : led by the Kaufman trope of bicyclists.

He was addressed by the Judge as fol a"ho have been appearing aH season at
lows: y Juage 88 ro1 the New York Hippodrome. Others are
ceWenddfrCthisglrieadndh„eoe T aS S. an^M^T. B^riolTand

js2.’inH*rrr A“'“” “a a""1
who would do the Uke ts not fit to bo Arnemm< _______
of »nrfeJLf»CCe.nt *<Xitty' That 18 on* When the ’ Kentucky Belles" come to 

e W0r8t plecee 01 blackguardism the Star Theatre next week, local play- 
to ,1iy attentlon as a ers will have an opportunity of Judg-

dr^cî these letters to b; lng for themselves juet what % high-
returned to the girl. class burlesque company is- Jtil the

members are pretty and talented and 
know- how to wear costly costumes that 
the management has provided for 
them. They possess excellent voices.

.75ANARCHISTS PLOT TO KILL.

New 'York, March 14.—A cable de
spatch to The Hie raid from Rome 

The Gazette Del Trlbunall 
a Prisoner who is ill in the infirmary 
of a prison has confessed that he was 
present at a meeting of anarchists in 
which a plot was concocted to kill the 
King of Italy on the occasion of the 
inauguration of the Milan Exhibition 
on April 18.

any move-I

r says: 
say* that Bargain Lot of Boots

-Cheese) Box Machine.
D. J. MacLean of Norwood is the 

inventor of another labor-saving de
vice. This is a cheese-box making ma
chine, qn which he has been engaged 
for some months past steadily, it is a 
very complicated piece of mechanism, 
but it moves with great ease and does 
its work successfully, 
boxes a day may readily be turned out 
with its aid by one man. The rails are 
served at their proper intervals and 
driven home automatically, and the 
completed box is made during one re- 

lution of the drum on w hich the box 
bent.

Men’s and Boys’ Laced Boots—boys’ sizes, 10, 
13, 4 and 5;, men's sizes, 7, 10 and 11 - box calf, 
Dongola and tan calf leathers in the boys’ goods, 
b!ack buff and Dongola leathers in the men’s, 
worth from 1.50 to 2.50 per pair, Friday bargain..

1 .crested.
dunro had a woodlot which was 
Cfenced off that even the South 
son could not get into ft.

The bill was read a second time.
Mr. Downey’s bill, delegating to the 

council, ajid not to the mayor. * the
power to nominate a member of the Betrayed by m Friend
parks commission, was read a second Detroit, March H.-William Talbert

The South Wellington member al«o On^w^VLnfd°a? 
moved the second reading of his hill to on a charge nr ain-LTf # ani*’ Mlch” 
provide that water commissioners re- lured to this side lait forgery, was
main in office two years, a proportion of mnimlÜ Vu 1 nlght by an ac" 
the commission to retire every vea-. offleir^Wh° acted wlth an 

Railway Bill. Withdrawn. fr°m Ypellanti and the Detroit

The protection of the lives of pa,- Talbert was placed under arrest 
songera and employes of street railways soon as he landed frnL »wi * a t 83 
was the subject of an Electric Railway anded from the ferryboat.
Act Introduced by Mr. Downey and 

• given a second reading.
Hon. Mr. Hendrle asked Mr. Downey 

to withdraw his bill, as well 
amendment to the Street Railway Act. 
in view of the fact that the provisions 
of the bill were Included in the govern
ment railway bill. Mr. Downey then 
moved for the discharge of the order.

Mr. Little asked for protection to 
farmers assisting at barn raisings in 
an amendment to the Municipal Act. 
read a second time. The bill provides 
for municipal inspection of barn raising 
tackle.

Hon. Mr.Hanna said the bill ought not 
to pass. The persons in charge of the 
erection of buildings were liable if" ac
cidents should occur.

The bill was withdrawn.
These bylaws were also read a second 

time: To amend Assessment Act (Mun- 
ro); to amend Assessment Act (Smel- 
lie); to amend the Municipal Act (Mc
Dougall).

. " / ©Ci
1so well 

York cl V;
»

Five hundred Hal Department Bargains
J 20 dozen New Spring Style Derby and Fedora 

Hats, odd dozens from regular lines, colors most
ly black, a few browns, reg. price 1.50, Friday...

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, fine quality blue) 
beaver cloth, named silk bands, regular price 35c, j 
Friday................... .............. ................................... '

)
?I

^ New Bank nt Waterloo.
V A branch of the Bank of Toronto haft 

been opened at Waterloo, Ont.
MUSIC HALL FOR BIG STORE,R. O. R. Sergeant»’ Bxcereloa to 

Buffalo, March 17th.
The above have secured from the 

Canadian Pacific Railway the low rate 
°f $2.15, Toronto to Buffalo and return, 
for their St. Patrick s Day excursion. 
Extra train leaves Union Station 9.45 
a.m. sharp. Tickets are good return
ing on all regular trains Sunday and 
Monday following.

i Boys’ Hookdown Csps, in fancy tweeds and I *r 
navy blue serges, also navy serge Varsity sh^e, j- #9Wanamaker*» Latest Enterprise— 

Toronto Musician in Charge.

Detroit, March 14.—G. A. 
director of 
Church; has accept 
organist and concert director in Wan- 
amakers new store In New York. A 
large concert hall has been built in 
connection with the store, In which a 
thirty thousand dollar organ has bej:t 
placed. Mr. Depew will give afternoon 
recitals. There will also be recitals by- 
opera stars and orchestral concerts. 
Prominent organists from all over the 
country will be brought to New York 
to give recitals.

Mr. Depew received almost his entire 
musical education in Toronto. He holds 
the degree of musical bachelor from 
Trinity College. He came here about 
15 years ago.

as an

Madame Al-baui's concert this evening 
will be long remembered as being the 
last concert program in which this 
great prima donna will sing in Toronto- 
The feature Is undoubtedly "Hear My 
Prayer,” In which Madame Alban I 
takes the soprano solo, and the Toronto 
Festival Chorus of 150 voices, under 
Dr. Torrington, present» the choral 
part of this beautiful motet. The new
ly equipped organ will be played by Dr. 
Charles A- E. Harris», while Mr. Wat- 
kls and Miss Verne will .play the piano. 
Madame Albanl’s other numbers are 
Mozart's aria "L’Amero”; (a) “Songs 
My Mother Taught Me” (Dvorag); (b) 
“Daffodils a-Blowlng” (German). She 

ywlll sing as encores "Crossing the Bar.” 
Lord Tennyson’s last poem, Tostl’s 
“Good-by’’ and' “Home, Sweet Home,”

SCORE'S 

SHOWING. 

OF SPRING 

WOOLENS

pew, choir 
the First Z Presbyterian

he position as

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
o&cS&Ttfs? s sag* tsssnj.
**ch .. PIMPLED ULCERS,■eTC-.E^117 ‘18Ua Dlwwe

Dntjktis Cr M CMM—FslnfuJ, profuse or  ----------- » - ---
ur> thirstier, httcules, er.u all displscementsef tiuma 

rilMi F cm—e s. n>. to 8 p, 2xl Sundays, 1 to l pum

A
I’et Stock Association.

Hespeler, March 14.—An enthusiastic 
meeting of poultrymeh was-held here 
to form a local poultry and pet stock 
association. Mr. Terry, assistant to 
Prof. Graham, O.A.C., presided.

Monthly meetings are to be held. 
Thomas Traplln was elected president; 
W. Rife, vice-president; R. Thorn, 
treasurer, and G. W. Tefobs. secretary. 
About thirty Joined the association.

i
!

I Our preparations have 
I been in every way marked 
I by the most liberal pol- 

I icy in the matter of gen- 
I erous variety.A ■ ■HI Dr.Soner

SSSSiSSSM
?**•* Imomala Lonitioilion fs » I
Sciatic*
Eczema 
Deaiaes
SypSm*
Turner!

Voting end Bxubernncc.
Mr. Labroese. the Freneh-Canadiar» 

representative of Prescott, made a good 
English speech in favor of polling on 
the Friday preceding New Year’s Day, 
when it comes about that New Year's 
Day Is the first Monday in the year.

Hon. Mr. Hanna saw no reason why 
Scotchmen and others who wish to cele
brate on New Year’s Day should not 
do their voting and celebrating on the 
same day. Second reading carried.

Mr. Macdiarmid asked for an amend
ment providing that arrears for heat 
and light might be secured by a lien 
against the land, as In the case of 
waterworks. Passed.

Assessment Telephone».
Important to the welfare of Independ

ent telephone lines was the bill of Mr.
Munro’s. which received Its second read
ing. The bill, which has before 
described, would have telephone line» l&ed M years. 
assessed only upon the actual cost of 
construction.

Two Years for Aldermen.
Mr. Thompson (East Slmcoe). in mov- Smoke a 

ing the second reading of h'is blll_to 
made the term of municipal office two “Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Cigar- Sports,” “London Bridge,” “St. Anthony 
years Instead of one. pointed out the eues are the latest and best achieve- and Children.” 
saving of trouble and expens.» there ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
would be. Hon. Mr. Hanna remarked years government expert of Tuntey. 
that Toronto was making a like request. During this period Mr. Ramsay’s clgar- 
and that other munfefnalitjes were ask- ettes— his alone —were the ac:«.otei 
ing for terms of two. three and four brands of the dignitaries of the Turk- 
yea$s. He moved that the bill be re* lsh court—15 cents per box.

1HI» Life for HI» Property.
Utica, March 14.—By the burning of 

a farm house at Babcock Hill, in the 
southern part of this county, last night 
Thomas Dugan was burned to death.

Dugan returned to /;ave sorpe prop
erty and was overcome by the flames.

Henri Marteau, the great violinist, 
who comes here on Wednesday even
ing next, to Massey Hall, In conjunc
tion with Jean Gerardy, is considered 
by many to be the greatest master of 
the younger school*. The plan opens 
to-morrow morning.

The plan for the America Jubilee 
Singers, who appear here 0» Monday 
evening next, will open at Massey Hall 
to-morrow morning.

There are soft finished woolens 
in plaids and check mixtures 
and a splendid variety of 
sleds in plain and fancy pat
terns ; also tweeds, serges and 
flannel casaimeres in abundance. 
Grays predominate, but blues 
will be a close rival in point of 
popularity for the coming sea
son among men who lead in new 
fashions.

PICTURES FOR THE SCHOOLS.

wor- Art reproduction from the greatest 
masterpieces in the world will decorate 
the walls of Toronto's schools, 
another of Inspector Hughes' Ideas. He 
places great store by the mute In
fluence good pictures have in moulding 
character and submitted a list of pic
tures to the advisory art committee, 
who chose the following, duplicates of 
which will be bung in each school:

"Mona Lisa,” by Leonardo Da Vinci; 
"The Artist and Her Daughter," by 
Mme. Le Brun; “William III., Prince 
of Orange-Nassau,” by Van Dyke; 
“Old Woman Saying Grace," by Maes; 
“The Ash-Tree Avenue,” by Hackart ; 
“A Fresh Breeze.” by Ruijsdael; “The 
Foster Sisters,” by De Vos; “Virgin, 
Infant Christ and St. John,” by Botti
celli; “Madonna In the Meadow," by 
Raphael; “A Young Bull,” by Potter; 
“Portrait of Charles First,” “Children's

Ink Stands, Pencil Trays. Blotters, 
Treys, Candlesticks, Paper 

Racks, Brass Clacks, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Tarante

It is
GLORY FOR LOXGWORTHS.

London, March 14.—The Chronicle 
says that Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Long- 
worth, when they visit London In June, 
will make a stay at Buckingham Pal
ace as the guests of king Edward.

sssc Skin Ditettet Î
Piralyin
SSSSS8
Caeca,, Leucerrbes

The Dolmetsch Trio/ compoeed of 
Mr. Arnold Dolmetsch. Mrs. Mabel Dol
metsch, and Mise Kathleen Salmon, 

_wU! give a concert to-morrow evening 
in Conservatory Hall and will give an 
entirely altered program on Monday 
evening. The seats are on sale at Tyr
rell’s bookstore.

raftrr.“2r,M
pa. Susiay 3tO| p.m.
_OOct comer Adelaide asd 
Tom»» ,t recta, opposite Post

à
-• Special Price Spring Suit

$23.
Mariner Dead.

Detroit. March 14/—Capt. J. P. Cot
trell, U. S. Inspector of hulls at this 
port and formerly aJ well-known vessel- 
master on the great lakes, died to-day,

I

Hammocks/ D*. A. SOPER. ’
»S Toronto Street, Toronto,AT THE THEATRE TO-XIGHT. Injunction A salas» Areas a ni.

Chicago, March 14.—Frank Culver, an 
attorney, filed a bill to-day complaining 
of alleged excessive rates of insurance 
Instituted last May by the supreme 
council of the royal, arcanum and ask
ing that the order be prevented by an 
injunction from placing the rates in 
effect.

The suit is similar .in character to" 
actions that bave been previously filed 
in other states.

Oet.
- Wire Hammock», 18.66, reduced to 

81.50; guaraatsed net to rust. Alee 
Hammock Stretchers, 15.00, reduced 
pripc 13.60.

V, “Mured” Between the 
Act».■

Mr. Corby’s Travels.
Belleville. March 14.—News has b* 

received from H. Corby, ex M.P., w 
on Feb. 27 was In Naples. He expedt 
loahortly leave there for the south 
Ftajpee, and then home via Engbd 
BjJibc time he reaches home in t 
suMrtcr he hopes to be completely I 
stored to health.
w. x-

I Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King St W.

RelUy to Be Released.
Kingston. March 14.—F. J. Rielly is 

to be liberated at Belleville this week 
after serving a year for his connection 
with the bogus ballot box scheme.

The D. PIKE CO
123 Kill Street test
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